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PREF.A.CE.
In preparing this work, after I had written the
account of Flol'ic1a, which, as a sporting counti-y,
had never been fully desGribe(l, and was to occupy
the princi_pal part of my 11.tteni:ion, and when I came ·
to Llw second cliviBion, that relating to tbo gamebirds of our waters and coasts generally, I fonnd so
muc11 in a boolc on a kindred rnbject, which I had
wriUen yearH ag-o, that I conclnded I could do uo
better than quote from it lreely. . Tho directions
therein given are as corrcd now as tlien, tho in:formo.ti.on as well founded, and I hopo the i-eau.er
"l'fill find the stories of sporting excursions as
inte1·esti11g.
:My mo.in pnl'Jiose is to ca11 th0 nttention of my
brother sportsmen io th:1t pru:adise of the devotee
of the rod and gnn, tllD Southern Peninsufa of our
Atlantic States. Qamn is dis0,ppea-riug from our
11onrn cotmtry; woodcock aml 1·tli:rod groi1sc huve
ulmost been exterrninat.ed; ducks are less plentiful;
bay sni11e now make man.r 0£ their flig1rts directly
at sea withont pa.sHing ovor ·the 1/lnd; and. if we are
-to obtu.iu sat.isfactol'y shooting, we must go some
distance for it ::1\fauy peraons who are fond of out- ·
door life cnrinot stand exposure to cold weat]1er, ancl
still moro, to keep 11p their intere3t, must ha.Ye the
clmncc of lllilkiug 11 larger bag tli an they can coullt
on at tho K 01-th. Y 11,r.htsmen are in Llie habit of
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laying lip their craft clnring the best season o:I: the
year for tlie enjoyment of sailiug. 'Ihey har-o
looked upon the Son.th either as au unin~eresting o:.a dangorous country, a land merely of alligators 01•
of hurricanes. Thoy will be ~ sm]ui~ed as :pleased
to loam tJ:w,t t11ei-e is no b0tro1· sailing ground, and
that t1rn Southern waters in w:i.nter aro ns safe [IS
Northern waters in summer; so much so tirnt small
vessels :mu open boats h11ve brand. tlrnir Lerrors,
while their SJ)o1·ling advanb~ges are not to bo sur1msso(l, if t11ey arc to be e<1uall0d, by :.ny in the
world.
Whi1o not abwlul:ely tho pioneer in this cxploraetion, I happen to be nearly so, :fo:r no completed
work or continued reoo1·d bas boen pnblished whio11
co-vm·s the ground described, or eonveys the information confained in these pages. Ko more delightfnl excursion can be conceivecl than hlmt to
Florida during the winter, and no man can so
thoroughly e1!joy it as the yachtsma.n. Thousands
of tourists hav0 been going the1·e for years, and
their nnml;ier is angmcntiug eyery season. Bnt
.such 11ersons merely nuuma-ge a country; they do
not pc.>ssess it; they rnsh. along sight-seeing and
ouriosity-pnrohasi11g. Lot the s:portHrIBn or the
invalid go lo remain during the inclement wiut<lr
weathm·, n,nd they \\'ill never regrCct the excursion.
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Florida,..-.-so named by its diseoveicrs from the
abundance, boanty ancl fragrance of it~ fl.uwers.
1'he Laud o:f Flowers-what a beautiful selltimeut.
Ala.s, it was never called :inything of the sort.
Land happening to be firnt seem l.Jy tbe br:wo and.
sturdy warrior bnl; not imagiuatirn linguist, .Juan
Ponce c1e Leon, on Pulm Sunday, his c1iscoYery was
caller], with due und Catl1olic rovcn:mcc, 3fter tho
day and not aft,er any abunc1anou of flowern! wl1ich
were probably not abundant on the sand spit w1iere
he plante.d his intrnsi,e foot. But 110 l.Ilatfor abont
the migin of the term, the epithet i~ moTe than
justified, ancl the Peninsular State is not, only glorious in the endless beauty ancl variety of its flow ors .
-till iu goocl olcl English it might lie termed 0110
huge nosogay-lmt it ia rna.gnificm1t in the grnuclc11r
. ancl 01·iginality of its foliage. 'rlw jessan1in0 climbs
· abo:ve the deep swamp~ and lights U}) their darkness
with i.ts yellow stars ; the magnolia towers in tl1e
open u.plarn:1 a IJyramid of vestal splendor ; tho 011hba.ge 1,almctto wiLvos its huge fan-sbapcrl 1earf's,
seven feet long, like great green hands, a.ncl the
moss 1iangs aud sway~ and cove1·s the b&re limbs
with its ragged clothing.

To the rough, practical No1·thern mind, Florida
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is :. land of drenms, a strange country full of surprises, rm intangible sort of r, place, where at first
nothing is believed to be real and wh.ere:finally e,erything fa consiuered to lie possible. "\Vhen the yisitor
first arri,e~ 110 cannot be convinclld that the cows
feed under water; before he 1cn,yes he is wiliing to
concede t1rnt alligaim·s may liyc on cbestuuts. . The
animals and birds aro ns queer and unnatural n~ tho
herbage, or ns ti climate ,vhicll furnis11cs strawberries, grcun pea-s, shad, anrl. rosos at Christmas.
There is the Lim})kin, t1rn pursuit of wl1ich reminds
oue of hunting the Snark. You uxe in continual
terror of catching the Boojum. It i~ a bird abollt
the size o:f a fish-hrL"wk, bnt it roars lil1:1 u. liou and
screeches like a wild-cat, although it oocasiquaUy
whistles like a canary. It bas a bill like that of
a curlew, adapted to probing in the sand, an.d yP.t it
sits on ti-Cle, as though it were a woodpecker. It is
conversaUonal im.cl' talks to yon in a friendly way
uuring daytime, hut at 11ight it J1arrows up your
soul and ma,kes youT blood rnn cold with tLe fearful
. noises it utt.ers. If you hear any charmiug note or
awful sound, any pretty song or terrifying acreurn,
and ask a natiye Floridian, with pleased or trem~
bling tongue, " Wlui.t is that ?" Jie will calmly an~
Sffer, "That? that fa ~ Lhnpki.n." 'fhere i.re no
dangerou~ animalB in Florida, only a few of E,e's
old enemies, and the sportsman is safer in tlio wµods
n;t night irnaer tlw rrio~s-coYered trees and on his
moss-constructecl mattress than in his bed in tho
family mansion on F:ifth a:renuc. If be hears 41ny
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un0arthl5'- noises, any sou.1-cmrdling /;hrieks, ho can
turn to sleep again with the comfortable assma11ce
"tlrnt it is only a Limpkin."
To the sportsman :it is J1eedless to say that Florida,
when propo1'ly investigated, is a Paradise. Birds
and fish and game are only too plentiful, till it has
becomo n, land of shameful slaughter. The brute
with a gnn slays the less brutish animal :for the mere
:plcosUl'e of murder when ho cannot get, much less
nse, wha.t he kills, till on most of the pleasure
steamers sbootiug has been 1wohibitea.; while the
idiot with ths rod fills his boa~ with. splendid :fish
that rot in lhB hot 1,m1 and have to be tluown IJack,
putrefying, into the wa.t.er from ·which his uu.diaci11lined passion hauled them. Spol'tsman. should not
come to this land-of promise aud performance unfoss
they can control their instincts, for fear that they
;,houlc1 acgeuerate into mcro killers. In trn-th, the
excess of ;:i,buudanco takes uway the keener zest of
sport, which is lllrgely due to the iliffioulties that
surroun.d ~ucccss. But for ihe ortl.in<1ry in1iabitaut
nf the rt.gged. :N"orth, thG quaintness of this bard.er
lanrl of t11e equator hag an immense cha1·m, while to
the in--rnlid the pure, ary, wru:ru. air of bobh winter
,ma summsr brings balm and health. The feeble
and sickly, especially the consumpti-ve, ihould seek
Florida, for to them it offers the fabled springs of
perennial youth, which Pmwe de Leon sought more
coarsely .iu vain. To t11e seBker a:ffa,1• amusement,
to the man and woman of lBisnre, who wish to improve as well as enjoy themselves, it is avery wonder-
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laud of d.e1ight. It has a store of novelties wbich
ru-e absolutely exha.nstless, ~nd tracts of interesting country which, while perfeot.ly accessible, have .
never even been explored.
To enjoy :Floxida., hoWilYer, one must seek it
aright. li the visitor follows the beaten track, he
will sec the beaten things-wen beaten by many
vulgar footstcips. I£ he takes the stc:amo1·s and.
li ~es at tho hot,e1s, he will make q1,ick trip.s and
have good accommodations. H he wmit8 01·iginality
he mmt pursue original methods. 'l'here are mtiny
ways oi: reaching this floral El Dorn.do-the ocl!an
ste11mer will carry you to Savannah, wlienco the
steamboat will tmnsvort yon through byways and
inBi<lo cuts to J acksomille, ot· the railroad will drag
and hurl you through dust and dirt by day _a nd night
!,6 headlongpac.:e from the St. Law1:eDce to -the Gulf.
Ent if you want to enjoy· Florida, if you. ·want to go
where no man has gone, and see:what no eye has seen,
and h;i,nrlle what no haud has touched, thon go ihern
in a vacht-in a. small yacht, just a,s smr1,ll ancl of as
lightcir'aft- of water as will accommodate comfortably
t.lie party, t~at must be· com1iosed of individuals
irnfficientlv accmstomed to one another to be s1ue
thoy cm1 ~liYo togethe1· for. tlil'ee mouths without quarrelling.· Then, ind/Jed, will yonlet1rn what Flor~
ida is, will posse8s its charms in close embrace and
have e:1.'])erien.ces u:nd pleasures rnivor tu be forgotten
and not otl1orwiso t.o be obtained. How is this to be
done, you may· ask, and the pur1iose of this chu.pt,er
is to tell you exactly how.
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A wen.ltl1ymagnatc may go iu a big ya,oht to Florida,
give goocl dinners aboard and live in grandeur an<l
luxury, and he will sco about as much-not, quiteas if he ha<l left his yacht at home; or the hastyplahe-of-soup ma11 may take a little steum launch
and stave her in on the first snag or oystoT rock ho
runs her ngai.nst. But ii the trn..veller und his
friends hire m· buy a. light-draught sailing vessel,
they will require mo1·e time, lmt they can go a.Jmost
everywhere and see ab,;olntely evorything. It was
just such a Teasel tliat I had built foT uso in the shoal
Grm1t S011th Bay of Long Island-a sh11rpie, to give
its nautical ap}JelfaLi.on-of Bixty feet length and
frfteon beam, with two state-rooms, a cabin having
four comfortablo berths anc1 overs.ix feet head-room,
and. a cuddy fo1: 1:bo men alld for cooki11g, although
wG had an auxiliary cook Btovo in the cabin.
This
vessel was intended to carry six pussengers and two
men; bu~ bonts of .;eventocn feet length and a. cata.mu,nm Jmve sa.fely made the p:1ssage to the St. John's
River um1 arn them now, so thi1,,t n, mucl1 smaller
craft would do. Tlrn advantage of the sharpie style
of constrndion was that the yacht only drew two
foot of water, and us I progosecl to nm entirely hy
clinrt, and not Lo use the services of a pilot, th.is was
u-u inestimable atlrn.:ntage. Wa could havo braved
tho b11ttlc and the Jireczc of the Atlantic and gone
outside a!J the ,vay, but those who know most of the
ocean ca.re least to lrn.ve to do with it unless eqnii:;ped
on the most thorough basis to encounter its buffots.
As mi old sea captain said to me :-" When I go to
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sea I want to go in a stemner, ancl tlrn biggest and
,lronges6 steamer n.t thn.t." Moreover, tbe inside
rontu is much the more in!,erest,ing; there is nothing
yery novel i1bout the sBa. lJnl: the uangeT of it,
whereail the bays, creeks, oana.ls and riyers furnish
a fresh and coni:innally uhanging paiiornma. There
is a i'requont encounter with strange :People, with
vessels o'E qncci: rigs and build,, an alter1mtion of
secnory, the mTi'ml at and nepart.ure from cities, the
chttncc tu occl[..'!iona11y 1,i11 11 bin1 or catch a mesB of
0

fi811.-Romething new hn1i1ie11ing ovety.du.y. At sea
there is the uuoan-a, great deal of ocean-and
nothing clBc.
There exists a compfotc 111side route from New
Yol'k to the St. John's Rive1·, with tho exception of
o.bout a lrnnd.red mile~ south of Beaufort, 1io1·th
Carolina, 11J1tl on this stretch there are many accessible inlet8 only a fow miles ap:.nt, so that no 'Ve8scl
1iee<l be caught out overnight or cnn foil to make a
mfe harbor in ouse of necessity. The charts are
nea.i·ly complete and cnahka person of 01·di.nary intelligence, in a vessel drawing not over four feet of
water, co bo entirely indep1mdent of 1,ilots. 'Th.e
lighter the di-aught, however, the better, and I
should not advise the mm of any boat which requires
more than three foet to float in, two feet being

grea.tl:y pre:forable.
Do 11ot start :l'or the South before the first clav o1
Kovember unless yon wish to encounter a m{;Jtiplicity, varil:lt,y and. inhmsity of fover tJmt would ho

the deli£:ht. of tli1:1 1w1dicul JJrofoilsion.

Until frost
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come~, there is waiting for you a choico between
fove1' and a,gne, intcnnittent, remittent, typhoid,
putrid, break-bone, yo11ow, and d'1m9tui 10\'Gl'S, c11ch
of wllioh, when yon lrn:vo it, seem~ a little wor<10 than
all the others until you havo one of them also, au
event which is veTy likely to happen, when you discovor that your first conclusions WOl'O erroneous.
'l'ben. before. yon start got good rond ready. Look
over yonr ft,hing tackle; bfl sure yon have cartridges enough, and lm,Ll them i.11 with powder, lrnt;
not shot, so as to avoicl un11lea,rnnt explosions. Use
your nse huudreu :pounds of shot for ballast.
Lav in a tub of Nor~hern butter and some while
11otiit"oes, bu~ do not imagi.ne yon arc going to a
19.nd of bal'ba.rism. You can get betLor lmms, better hard-tack, an<l as good and cheap canned goods
in Korfo1k us you cu,11 iu New York. Fresh egg~
arc to be hacl evervwherc, tnrkevs and chickens a.re
fair, and are sold i;~ m11rkct c1em;~c1, a.nd if Sout1rnrn
beef is tough ii; has a peculiar game flavor w11i(!h i.,
very agrocahle. Takll in a gooil snp111y of. coal; use
it for ballast if there js no otl10r 11bco to r.tow it,
for you rutty get frozen. in during a cold spell, ~nd
will surely want IJlcnty of extm,neous w11rmth liefore you 1·ea,c11 tho "Sunny South." Then when
yon are reudy, Bail up Ro.rifou Buy, get a tow
through the Raritan and Dclnwai·e Hay Canal, and
even. acrus~ to Delaware City if you 11lease, and so
across to the Ohcsapcake Bay, where your junrney
may he sai.d really to comm!:lllCG, for thencllforth
yon will have to :rely on your sails and your brains,
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yrmr mot.ire l)Ower flll{1 your charts. · 'Ihere are
very thorough aud ()omplete charts of the Ohesa- .
peake, six in number, cu.rrying you the entire way
to N odolk and insuring you a good and safe harbor
whenever you ncocl. it;. Do not forget tha.t this is a.
big slrneb of Wlltcr, and t.hat yon are on a plensure
faip, a11d will lie much more comfortable if at
anchor dming the night. Resides, thm·c is time
emrngh; you havo all wintor before you, u~ _you cannot get back until spring if you wantecl to, now
tlrnt Jack FTost is u.bout ;,hntting tho gates. From
Norfolk yon mm fakl) n to1v thrnugh the A.lbemai-le
and Ohesapea1rn Oanal or nob, as yon p1eflsc; mnch
bet,for not if yon lutppen to ]1ave it good northerly
wincl, as there is only one lock, and you. can make
tho dist,anc:o more 11leas11ntly a.ud safoly undor· sail.
If your ,essel draws less t11an tlu-ce feet, you leavo
tho oanal when you reaclt North Landing River, of
which there is a chitrt, and you go down throngh

Currituck Sound by Van Slyck's Landing, and.
thence throllgh the Na.nows. Beyond that for
some distance, as the chflrt so,ys, you "cu,n only
e&rry Lhseo feet of water, nnd thu.t with difficulty."
If your -vessel is of greater d!'aught, yon mu~t take
tlw extension of Urn canal which carries you to
North River, from which poiut there fa plenty of
water all the way. You can get 11 condensed chart
from the A.lbeumrle and Chesapeako Canal ComJiauy, which will _give you a general ideu, of the
ronto from Norfo1k to Smithville, and· which will
be found ,•ery useful. But the GoYernmeut charts

rnlil
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of P amlico Sound, wh ich were completed jn the
. fall of 1883, should by all menns be faken also, as
they are sim1)ly invaluable iu rnum of storm mi.d the .
11cces11ity of seeking harbor unexpectedly. Government chart No. 40 or l 40 (both numbers are
u~ed) will give yon Oul'l'itucl( Sound from jnst
above Van Slyc~'s, a:rul also North River from t he
mon~h of the canal, all thn,t is n eceseun y of .A1bemurl0 Sound, Orou.tan rni.d Roanoke Sounds, llit,hcr
of which yon may fake, ancl the mugnetic courses
and d istu.net>.s to steer bv a.'> f:u: south as R oo.noko

}farahea Light.

The p~;;t oflice at Van Slyck's .

Lttntliog is mllecl Poplar Branch Post Office, Cnrritnck Cottni:.y, N . C. , a.nd you can get your letters
nnd coarse snpplie.'l there, Lt1t
brand. The n.ext
good harbor ii, Kit{;y Hawk, whero there is also a
store und post oflic0. Tf you go throt1gh Roanoke
Sonml, remember th at b elow ShaJJowba.g B ay the
cha.11nel r um close n1ong shore, closer than it seems
on the chart. Yon will hi:wc to feel your way cn,refolly aoro1;s Lelow B roacl Creek. T hen, ia plenty of

no

water· if yon find it, but it is n ot e~y to find.
From the southerly end of Roanoke Island to Lorig
• Shot1.l . Light the course is sonth by west; from
Roanoke l\,farshes Light it js soutl1, one half west.
Y ou can go :i mile inside of t his light, bnt not fur·thor, as the shoal bcvond bas not 11, foot of wator
on it. Just n orth of this lig11t i8 Stumpy Point
Bay, where you ca.u mak e n. good hnrbor, carrying .
clear insicle four feet of water. From Long Shoal
Light tlie comse iB sot1th-west to ,~ buoy on Bluff
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Shou.l; lmt 11s tliere is Hoven feet of water on tho
!;lwal, accnmoy is not necegsary, uud the sm:nB
course cuntinuod will fake you near Royal Shoal,
·which is easily mallo oui,, as t.here rire two lights on
it. From this the ,~onme is B011th by wost to Harbor lslo,ncl light, n.t, the entrance of Core Sound.
This light is ftbaudonecl nnd is falling down, hut
<1,nir1g t110 u:1,y the building is visiblo n. long dist:mce. · U yon can get. a free wind, ymt cftn make
t.)10 run from Long Bhon.l to IIarhor hlund in a day,
prnvided yon get miclar way early, w11ieh c.wery scnsilJle yuchb.rntm i~ careful to do. If 110t, you must
ltug the mid.11 shore and look out, as th11rc are many
shoalis and no tide to hel]i yon off if you get
:t"r1mn(l. . The waters me salt u.ncl only mo-ved hv
-thB wh,d; and tlS Prnn]iw Smmtl fa a miniatur~
oc(JUU and gots 11:r, 11 big sea., it jg well to be carn.1:ul.
If you arc canght 11ear Roya.I Shoal, unle~s yon are
a,cqnainted wi[;l1 tbc channels, steer for tl1e beach,
wliere yon can get hold-ing ground if not much of
a h,1,rho1·. 'rho charts of Pamlico Sound are Nos.
42, 43, 3,Ud 44.
There is a good chort of Core Sound, -which is
ahallO\\' but well staked out, the stakes ha-ving h::md.;i .
on them to show on whioh 11ide is the best water.
Yon can carry two :foot o:f water close oloDg tho
shore from tho 1nl0y off the middle ma1'shee, just
-wc,st of Harkcr's Island into Beaufort, but themnin
channel is moro to th0 southw:ml and run; to +.he
point of Shackleford Ranka. Then yon go up Bulkheitcl Cl,unnel, 1.e.ep along the 11.ori;h shoro of Town
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·Marsh a hnnili'et1 rods, and then northeast n.nd keep
tho lead going to Beaufort, N. 0. :From here you.
can either snil through Bogue Sound, of. which
there is no o1lart, or go directly to flOll,. As tho htnd
trends wcstwa-rcl, it makr,s iL loe o-von from n, northea.stec· and is as safe as any outside sniling oau bo.
Thero is 11 chart of BoaufOl't, N". 0., which takes
yon a lOI\' miles iuto Bogne Sound, but thn.t is all.

South of Bogue Inlet, New Topsn.il lnlct is one of
the best, then :M:nsouboro, and :from either of these
a good wiucl will c(l.rry you past Oap0 Fear, the only
spot yon have to dreacl and whore yon must manage
not to get caught. 'l'hero is a good oh.nrt of Cape
Fear, but tho rnlc of tho loco..] pilots is to follow the
eighteen-foot shoal down till you open Fort Cu,;;wel1
by the main Light on Bald Head, a.nrl then steer
straight for the Fort, which will givo yon six ieeL of
water up to the beach. Rut remember, there is
slioa,l water out8ide o:l' you, a.nd you mnst look out
fm bmakers. TJrn next harbor is Litt1e River Inlet,
and then comes Winyah Bay, of ,vhjcJ1 there is a
clmrt, and then Bull's Bay, of which also yon can
got >~ cbart.
From Bull's Hay it is inside wo1·k and. a, shoal, bnt
noL a difficult p11s~ugo, to Olu1rleston Harbor. Of
this then: is no cl..rnrt yet printed, and it ought to be
nm, if possible, in a tide which will help ·ut both
euds by running up from Bull's Bay and down into
Charleston HarboT. Yon come out at tho cove nea-r
Fort :;'.\fottltrie where it is well to stop, as Charleston
Harbor is u large place in rough wenthcr for smu.11
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boats. Hero yon begin on Ooast Cbart Ko. 54 ( or
l:>4). Go np the Ashley River till St. Michacl'A
Church (which has tile whit,cst ~pire) opens to the
north of tho rice mills, ::mcl steer into Wnppoo Ont,
which fas just. sonth of some promine11t buildingg
on a point on th0 left s110rc. It ~ill carry yoi1 without trouble into the Stono River. }fore the chart
fai.ls you, yon nsceud the Stono, koeping n, westerly
coume 1in-st the first brrmcr1 to the north which heads
townrd n, railroad in full yielY. "\Vhen n, lrirge mill
on the north side i8 reue1IEK1 a lead hranchea to the
;,,onth. 'l'his mrn;t. be fl.,oi..lloll, and a, mill with a
towl.lr will soon he rc1mhcd. 'l'his is on WuJ.molaw
River, whoro the uha,rt resumes its :prop0r vocation,
'l'lieuoe across the No1·th Edisto, the Dawho River,
thouce foto tho Sottth Edisto, around Jehossce, but
110[; tlnongh "\Vall's Ont, which _the natives assured
mo waB no~ open. Just at the south point ofJehossee
Island, Jl.fosqnito Creek enters tho South Edisto ;
take the westerly lead where they branch ju.st inside
the mouth, and then throngl1 Bull's Cut into the
Ashepoo; down the A~hepoo ,w.tl across St. Helenn.
Sound imd cifheL" up the Oooeaw and past Beaufort,
S. C. The name of t1rn ·bown being pronounced
Bufo.l't, which is abont as short aa anv 1·oute or
across the Sound to Harbor River and "through it;
and Story and Statiou Oreek:, into Port Royal
Sonud. 'l'his is 0, big place agnin and nncomfort•
able at night in a, storm witl1 a heavy tide and sea.
YounowtakeOoastClrnrl,No. 55 (or 155). There
is n special chart of the routo from St. Helena to
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Po1·t Royal, but itis not necessary. You steOl' nearly
west from the buoys off the mouth of Station Ortiek
to Bobee's Island at the mouth of Skull Oreok.
'.rhcre is un oy;;l.& rock in the mi.ddlo of Skull Creek
where it makes its first bend to the southeast, and
this is the 0111y d:n1ger before reuching Oalibogue
Sound. In cro8sing 'l'ybee roadd, kGep well out to
Red Buoy No. 2, whether yon go directly south or
tum north to visit SavannoJ1. If tho fatter, go by
tlie Light Beacon and to tho westward of it., if the
form.er, tale La.zaret.to Creek into Tybee Rivor aml
Warsaw Sound. Keep well out, by the buoys agu:iu
and hc!td for Romm·ly Mn,rsh Creek.
If you have gone to Siwannah, continue your jom:ney by the way of Wilmington River to the same
place, unless yolU· boatis small onongh to polo enaily,
in ·which case yon can go through S1duduwa.y Narrows. Romerl.y }farsh and .Adams Oreeb will hring
you _into Vornon Hiycr, whon you ~teer for Hell
Gate, between Little Don Island and lfaccoon Key.
If you lmve come throllgh Skid<.1away and down the
Burnsido and Vernon Rivers, you can go insiclo of
Little Dou Island. Here yon use chart No. 56 (or
15/l). Cross tlrn Ogcechce River, and follow up the
west bank to Florida Passage, through it and_ Bear
River to St. Catharine's Sound, across it and up
Newport River to Johnso11's Creek; tbence down
the South Newport to Sapelo Sound.
There is good fishing :u1 Ba.rboUl''s RiYcr, just
above whero the word.a ' (Barbour's Island"· arc on
the' chart. Continue across Sapelo Sound and into
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)Ind Riyer; tal{e tho middle of this to New Tea.
kettle Creek, wjiich. will bring yo1t into Doboy
Sound.

Keep to the north of DoLoytown, whiolt is

a })1"omine:nt objed

011

tl1e fiat meadows. Herc c11art

No. 57 (or 157) begins, and you go :from Dnboy
straight through Little Jl:fod River and the su.mo
course acros~ Altamaha Sonrnl ; then follow the
cha.nnel JJorthwestel'ly into Blltterrnilk Souud;
then oither throngh }fackay's or Frederic'" H,iyors,
as the wind best serves; into St. Simon's Sound.
Here the watel' is u.00pe1· nnu yon mm go clirectly
ucross from the b1ack bnoy r-fo. 7 i;o Urn black buoy
at the mouth of Jekyls Ornek. 'l'hore nre two
mouths to thii; crnek. Take the castel'ly one and run
straight i'rom t11e range,~ on t1101:ioiut. Follow across

Jokyls unrl St. Andrew's Sounds up Cnmborfand
River. At its bead wateril them are some islands;
the clm1n1e] is frum u. stake 011 sbore to the west of
t11a eastormost i&fand, then by rangeo on the point,
which.carry yon past n. little is1an.a. w1th ranges whic]1
gi-vo you tho course sout11. U so tl10 lead here.
'.!'hence down Cumb~rlancl Sound by Dungeness, formerly the propcdy of Gen. Kathaniel Gi:een, and
which is much visited by tourist parties, across the

St. M,u·y's Uiver aud up th0 Amel.iu to Femandina.
Here chart No. 58 (or 158) bC1:,ri.ns. From the
Amelia River you go to Kinglcy'8 Crec1{ past two
drawbrklges. 'fhe railrot1cl bridge is out of order
and will not opcm sc1uthl'e with the bulkhead. Be
caref111 hero, as sever[tl accidents have happened and ·
the tide runs strong. Ooutinue across Nassau Sound
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to Sawpit Creok,

at
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the m outh of wl1ich thero :is r.
bl:wk buoy not laid down. on the chart. K eep to tho southward of this buoy and run on through Gnunieorr's Cut, which you will recognize by t wo palmetto trees that look liko gn.te-posts at a dfata,ncc.
Down .Fort George Ri vcr t o the Sisters Oreek ancl
t hence to the St. J olm'e Ri vc:r where yon will find a
dook~ a watennm·k n ot to be f orgotton on yo UT ret urn trip. Tbm·e arc three charts of the St. J ohn's,
which give it in fo11 from its month to Lake H n.rncy ; the points to r emember are.to e,-:ross from. R a-11nah Mills Cn>.ek to St. J ohn's Bluff, awl t.hence
back agniu. to Olapboanl Creek, whence yon foJlow
11p tho north shore, keeping it as far as Dame P oin t
cloao aboard. . Beyond this yott can have n o brouble,
tts the St. John's has bu!; one or two shoals whc1·0
there is less tlrnn six feet of water, imtl it is well
murked ottt wi.t.h lmoys and 'hen.cons.
If this description soun ds !~ lit;tlc tedious to tho
r ender, he will no·b t hink it so wheu he rnu.ke.~ the
trip. I£ you want; n, pilot for any pa.rt of tl1c ro11te,
one can be ha.d by npplying to Captain Ooste, of the
Lighthouse Service at Charleston; but there arcfew
persons who know what I have 11eroin recorcled, and
11one of those will tell. W e hn-ve had r. l ong trip-for long as it ru.s been on ].)ltpor, it has been loriger
in reality. Two weeks from New York to Beaufort,
N. C. ; ten days thence to Oharloston, and ten. more
to J aekaonville may bo reqoil'ed, unless the traveller
is 0 110 of those luoky fellows who nlways ha,ye a, froo
wind throug11 life. So he may wu.nt to rest, have
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his clothes washed, dress up iu " a boiled shil:t" for
IL change, nnd 1·eyivc tbe fact t hat he is 0110 of t he
aristocracy, not nu ordinttl')' seaman. H o will soon
_t ire of civilizat.ion, howaver, and long for t he plcaswes of the chase. Then let him asccmd any of the
t nhufaries of tho St. J ohn's from San Pablo nt its
mouth to Juni1)er Creek, which empties into the
soutlier1y ond o'f Li.kc George. It was on the 1,atter
st ream that I nearly killed a Limpkin.
T he: man· d.oes uot live wh o has actu nlly caught or
shot ,t Limpkin. ~!'here are :uo Limpkins for su.lo
:i:J1 tho cur iosity shops, where almost every other production of Florida is to be had. It is ndmitt.od that
the Limpkin, like the recognized ghost, is proo.f
against powder and ball. llnt the write1· neve-r mi68ee--that ifl, on 1mper and when he io recor4ing h is
shots. · All writers do the sam e. Sowhen thoLimpkin eat on. a limb an d whfal;led and chuckled and
bobbed aud bowed and fin ally flew away just before
we were n .e ar enough, and I fired aa he disappeared
with honible sc1·eams through the forosi;, one leg
dr opped I I ho.cl not k illed him, but even. aLimpkin
wns not quite proof aguim;t. my aim. Mr. Soth
Green, who was with me at tho time ·anrl can vouch
for the tl'uth of t,his st.a-tcment, remarked in a
anoholv tone o:f -voice t.hut he ,~iQhod h e h ad h ad h is
ri:fie. "is he ha.d not Bt1.cceeded in hitting anything
wit h his rifle thus fa,: sinco we startccl,· a,lt.hongh he
had fired uway h alf his cartridges, there is a chance
that he might have sueceeded this time by way of
a change, and ao I a.greed :with h im heartily.
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.Alligators will not appear till warm woo,ther-that
is, till tho middle of January-by wliich time the
tonri~ts will think ho has got into tl10 dog days, but
fish arc abundant in all the fresh-water streams. In
that Yery Junipe.r Crook: we caught so many bigmouthed. bass ·with fly and spoon that we not only
gave np fishing, but had to salt down dozens. And,
by tho way, thesci fish are mnch more of gfl,me fiish
than they am itt the North; the smallest fight well,
take the iiyfreelyancljmnp out o!watcr as fretJuentJy and :fiercely as the wmll-m.outhed Y~,rioty h1. our

wators. .
Before leaving the instructive bra,nch of my subject I wish to advise the yachtsma,n against giving
too much weight to tho appearance of the Southern
sky. Thi.s will ofter). cloud up towa1·d CY<mingin the
mo3t threatening way. Snch a heavenly m()nitor at
the Nodh would warn us to ma1ce everything snug
11nd gd tho best bower over, bu!; in the South these
appearances signify :no~hiug, .Aft.er a most frightful-looking o,·011ing the morning will brna.1i.: clear nnd
warm and quiet. ·rhcro are few storms in Florida
anring the winter, n "norther" occasionally and
possible a thunder storm, lmt no fierce northeasters
and no hurricanes. As to the comparative, advantages
of working through the tortuous creeb with ehangiug
ticles, oJ· running on falide :for short stretches, a preference might be given to tho latter wcm it not that
tl1e slwah off tlrn months of the inlets extend so far
to sea. Many of -the rivers have canicd clown so
much sediment that thsy . have made shoals ti:n or
2
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:!if.teen .miles off shore. So that apart from questions
• of safety :LD.d comfort, · the distance by the msids
passage is the sl10rtcst. ,
· · ·
1
In going South the yacl1tsman will pass large arid
numerous flocks of bay snipe on ull tlic marshes
Bonth of Charle5ton. · These marshes are muddy
islandH and of t, pecullox natme. On the snrfacc•
when dry they ::i.ro firm· enough for walking, but
their shores a.re nn:l'athoma.hle ooze beneath whid1
n, mrm wonlu sink ttt once out of sight and into
which an oar cm bo rnn for its entire length without an c±l'or~. Curlew, willet, marlin, 1111 ,aricties
tlown to Uw tiny ox-oyll, and in irrnnen;;o flocl;:s,
frequent these island:;, w11erc illcy seem to finrl food
without stint. To Btool foem you can set out you1·
dceoyi, in the thin grass .and make a. s ~ near by
:from reed, or. bw,hes. · They aro quite . wary; however, aml seem to luwe leri.rncd the eYil significance
o:e 11, gun. '.rhese marshy faland.s are honeycombed
with the bn:rrows of t1le .:fid.rller cmb, a.ud mussels
. grow on their surface in soft mounds of eurth,
They u,re covered by very high tides und nre ahniys
morn or less damp. Tho bay snipe, however, do n~t
seem to winter bere: They leave. a small propoi-tion
of their number~, bat tl1e main body goes fu:rthGr
South, po$sib1y beyond -the equator. There nro.no
such myriads ru the.~orthc1·n flight would require,
and they grow fewer aucl fewer as the season atlYan.ces, till in }larch they a,re almost scarce. Let the
sportsman take his toll from them while ]1e can;
.stopping amidst .the loneso:meness of these falllllds
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whe1·c it is certain death to pass a summer, and-few
of which aro inl1abited, und where he may sail tens
of mibs w_ithout seeing a man, white or black
Let him try the cfoep holes alongside of bluffs or
where two creeks meet fox. sheepshead, usiug for
bait the Southern prawn, that gigantic .shrimp,
with its body six inches long and its feelers ten ;
and if he cc1n catch no fish n.nd misBes the birds,
let him rejoice in knowing that there are millions
of bol;h in: Florida.
In describiug my trip to Florida, I do not intend
to pursue any consecutive plim, or foilow the.positive order of events. It is not important to know
that ·we turned out--to use ·the proper nautical
term-at a certain hour iu the moniing of a cerfain day, and that we turned in again at night at
some ot1ier division of mean sidoroal 01· solar time,
nor thrt~ we went a certain co11rse 01· mn,de so many
miles one day .auc1 so many mom or less the 11cxt.
That is, the reader docs not want Lo have too much
o.f this, althot1gh a little :ii.ow and then may hmd. /;o
give a general idea of the trio.ls, diffic11lties, and en- .·
joymenLs of a yachtman's life. But wlmther we
arri'ved at a pface at five P. ;-,r, or five A. )!. , impo:dant
as it may luwc been tu us at the time, cauno~, so far
as I can. judge, foterest the reader as deOJ)ly a~ I
hope to iutcrcst him. For all such informabion I
will refer him to the ordinary books of travel.
That wo did occasionally make fast time in onr little
half scow, half yacht, that I built on the ~chemo of
putijng 11, sail in a cauaJ. boat, will.be proved by this
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~inglo e,eut ; whell :running aoross St. Simon's
sound in a fog, we passed ti large steamer yacht,
rmllecl the "Gleam," one of the largest and finest
of Herreschoff's productions. We found her again
in Jooksonville when we i-eachcil there. She had
left SavaJ111u.h on the scconcl of J ammry, we had lcrh
Oharler;ton on the tcmth; Bho l1a(l anin:d two days
ahcurl of u.s, so tliat by being 0,ble to keep inside
out of t.hc, stl)rms ant1 fogs of the A.thutic, we had
actually go:10 neo,,rly double t110 distance in six dt1ys
less timo.
'l'hc perso1mcl of onr par~y wa.q maclo 11p of a
sporting medical man, Mr. Seth Green, the falT\ons
· fish-cultnrist, the ladies of the familioo aml myscH.
Wo went without uny restriction as t6 timo, which
is a most essential })Oint in a yacllting trip, aud we
stoppecl where we plcnsecl, and a.s long as we pleased,
we 8hot where there were birds to sl10ot, we fished
where there were fish to catch, and where th err were
neither, wo lay in the shade of the awning, if the
weather w::1.s wa.rm, and smoked, or ate those globes
of concentrated lo:sciousm.:ss, the grape fruit wl1en
we felt too energetic to loaf, and not e:1e1·getio
enough to fish or shoot. 0 ur trip wa.s something of
t1,n exploring expcditioll, and we hac'! possible c1angers
and inevitable incon:veniencea to encounter. 01:lier
parties had gone to Florida in the s,tme wuy, but
they hid left 110 record of their aclventurus, no
guide-po~ts for those who shonld come a.ft.er them.
So far os · we wero · concernccl, the · country from
North Carolina, to the Land of Flowers was a terra
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We knew that there were birds, aud

beasts, nnd "fish, in that ec1uatorial region, but where
to :ll.ucl · them, how t.o reach them, and by what
met110ds to catch aud kiJl tl1cm, wero wholly Ull-

kuown to ns. No one, after· reading this record,
will have the ,mme complaint to make. Scyc1·al of
the Goverri.ment charts wc1·c not completed, notably
those of Pamlfoo Sound, and the corrections of that
from Charleston south,· so u-s to show the inside
route had not been made in tho yoa.r 1882, which
was the one I had selc!eted for tho expedition.
We had sen!; tha ·' Heart,;:c:asc " to Norfolk, an.d
were to meet h01· there, as by so doing we would
suvc time that COtlld bo better ntilizecl tlian by
going over grouncl with which we were prett.y well
familiar-that of New Jersey, Penmylva,nia, and
Virginia, At Norfolk, after 1vc 1mcl pmchased
wbat Irnrd-bre[Ld, c,tk:e, pie;;, nnd other storeoi and
luxuries wo needed, a.nd had been through the ·fish
market, and selected an abundfl.nce of the largest
"spot," \,bich is 1·egarxled as tho mosb delicious
. native fish, although it is nothh1g more than wlrnt
we caU the Lafayette fish at foe Nortl1, ·we engaged
a tow nod started on our jom,rny. We had to go
through -~he Albemarle o,nd Chesapeake canoJ, and
made m1r first mistako in supposing that a tow was .
a necessity for the operation. Tho 1)11:ffy, dirty,
fussy, little steamboat mu us against everything
that she came near, and wero it not that she was
unable to attain auy coTisidomble r11~e of S}Jeed, our
journey might h1we terminated before it fairly
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began. She jammed. us agoinst:the dock '\\'hen we
were si:1rtiug, banged ,1s into the first vessel we met
on om· way, bumpecl u::; in~o the banks o:f. the canal
whe11 we had. entered it, dni>hcrl t1s into the only
lock tbere "\VD.9 to g0t' fo1.1l of, an.d th@ ntrnmed llS
against a dr0dging scow so fi.r,rcely, that there wa.s
a momentary doubt whether we should not be
dl'edgccl out as an inqrndiment to travel.
However, in spite o:f all i;hese misad,cntures, we
made Cmritnck beforo night. "\V-o rletermined to
stay t,here some days fo:r duck shooting, but I shall
110t stop to describe the sport wo had.. It is enough,
that we 1m,ded down onr -VClS8el with 1irovisions,
which, as bhe went.her came out cold, kept till they
were o,ll consumed, and ;;avml Uil from recourse to
those last resonrcea of -the way-farer, the insipid
canne<l meats, which, somehov..-, tho mannfactnrers
mnnage to make taste so lieo,rly alike, that one will
answer for the other, whether it is cullocl mutton,
boef, 01' fowl. Then WC sped. a'Wll.Y soutl1, running
iuto Kittyhawk Bay for a harbor and a turkey, for
one 1Ii.nst · imagine that it is· necessaw to starve
in the South, even amid the desolation of the desolate Ea.stern Shore. Not only does the llroverbial
hos11itality of the So11t}1ern people still exisbt~ far
!liS the effect of a deBolati11g war has left it· a Jiossibility, but there arn certain kinus of food to be got
there more readily -lha.u even at the )lortk · It hits
horotofore been a re1iroach to our Southern colored
brother1 that t11e attractions of a. hen-roost and lusciousness of a fat -turkey gubbler '\Yore too muc11 for

no
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his -virtue. . But this stnto of facts and morals is
changing) .the darkey .is turning pon1ky :f::rncie1·, he
is getting to raise chickens and sen eggs, he is fast
becoming a, bloated fowl l1older, nnd regltlar goo3e
and turkey wing clipper; in his eyes the cbiclwn is
asst,mii1g a different status, ,md hen-roost mo.niuding is fast becoming a heinous crime, than which
there fa nonB more unp.i,rc1onable. He will soon bo
the fowl monopolist, aml when ·t.l1at day comes I
predict t1iat the chicken 11ill bo regar_dcd as a sacred
bird, uucl placr.d iu the ~amc cutagory 11s the ibis of.
Egypt. · As it i,;;, eggs ciu1 pc obtained almost D,nywhere, ancl whm·ever . there is a dru:kcy's hut, there
the ,oice of the cackling hen nsc8nds in welcome
and suggcsti'te mn.sic to high hcn:rnn, resonant of
omelettes JJlain, om0letteg aux .fines l,erbas, with
ham or with oniou, of scramhlec1 eggs, boiled,
roasl,erl eggs, of pn,11 cakes -ancl swee~ ca.lrns, of · ens~
tara.s, egg-nog, ancl. ull tlrn thonsands delicacies
towarda which tho hen contr~bntes with enthusiastic
zeal, and greatly to the haJ)JJiuess of num.
The course of tho contraband can be exemplifl.etl
by that of the milk :farmeT, if: tho story which I
once heanl from an: eminent retired 1101iticiau is
trnc, as I think it may be, · Many of f:he :farmel's
liYing iu the neigliborhood of Utica were in tl.Jo
ha,bH of supplying that city with milk from tl10
he1·ds of cows that i:he magnificent moaclows o:l' t11e

-vicinity easily supported. Thm:m careful awl conscientious gen tlemcm, a.wu.re of the heating properties of n1ilk iu it;; stl"ong and crucle state, felt it- was
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but a duty they owed their fellow beings, and especially their onstomors, to make 1:mre that they did
not incur the cyils which were certain to arise from
the uuguurded use of so deleterious a bererage.
They mixed the claJJgerons flnid with a s11fficient
proportion of wnter to kill the germs of di.sea~e,
· 11nd lest theii· motives flhoulcl be misunderstood,
i;hey did 11ot mention their tho11gh.tfu1ness to the
consumers. Hence it wa., that 1Ttica. enjoyocl unexampled health, and it WOL1lcl no donbt lm,c continued in tho sume enjoyment <;XCCpt for a change in
the methods of milk culture. Milk, insteacl of
being co11verted into butt.Cl' or sold in its natural
state, came in time to he man11factnrcd into chcose.
Great cheei,c c1airie£ were established, to which the
fn1•me1·s sent their milk, in place of disposing of it
by local trade. Now it was essential that the milk
HO delivered s110uld be absolutely pure, for the exce1lcncc of thn })roduct not only dcpeuded on thfa,
but also in order that t1rn amount might be fairly
credited to eaeh of the persons furuishing 11 slum.: of
the supply. Then the bucolic ,-iewthat had heretofore obtained in tl1at nciglibo1·hoocl was modi:fiecl,
and of all tlrn sins in the docalogue, none wru.i qnito
so ]rnnious aE tho adulteration of milk. I do not
vouch for this story, although u long course of lactic exper.ience in the city of N 0w York gives it au
air of poosibility. Oer.t.ain it is that sinc0 tho iutrodnction of cheese factories, tho health of Utica
has declined, but then no one co.u riosit.ively say that
ibis change is due entirely to the purity of the milk.
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On our ·way to Kitty Ilawk, we had pa,ssed a
number of nets which the local fishermen we1·e hauling, ancl Mr. Grne:o., who had a mania :for interviewing every one he met, had prom1Jtly boarded
tho first of t1ie lMtL.S, obtai.ncd all the 8tatistics, and
even helped make one haul. Ho found out that
they caug11t what they called chub, tho big-mouthed
ba,;,s (Grystos salmoides), as large as oigl1t pounds;
white perch; thn robin, which is our aunfish; red
fin, our yellow }}erch; bull sucke1·, our black suoker;
sucker-mullet, our mullet, which were taken iu the
creelrn and up in the swamps, and uanny 8had., which
seemed to be our gizzard shad, known in Baltimoro
as bream. As they did not have all these varieties
i11 Lhe boat at the time, we were not quite sure as to
the la.st.
The iisherillcn _knew nothing of the
spawning season, but we found 1·oe • tl:rcc · inches
long in a seven-pound big-mouthocl black buss.
'1.'herc is a club house at KiUy H2.wk llay, belonging to the Kitty Ilawk Ducking Olub, lmt it wM
desort.eu ·when. we wore tl1cre by th0 club, and given
over to the possession of CapGufo Oain, who rum
the principal fishery i11 that part of the counl-ry.
Ho tokl us tba.t the bo.sa: spawnecl in. 1\-farch, and
that th0 same kinds o.l' :fish wero caug·ht neu-r there
which I lrnvc <l.oscribed. While we were 11shorc enjoying liis hospit!l.1ity, a imclcleu squall came up and
blew most of the water out of the bay, so that tho
small boat in wl1ich we had come a~hore was loft a
handr0d feet from the edge
the water.
The next day, which was December 8th, we
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pMsed ~ag's-head Hote), and came to anchor in s.
perfect liUle harbor in the l(.)wer part of RoanokB
Island, where Captain Cain once ha.d a terrapil1
farm. · It will a chnrming, tho;1.g-h deserted, spot, a.
bay just large enough for the yacht to swing in, and
com11Ietely land-lociked, the .buildings tumbling to
piece~, the ten·apin ponds still there, but with not
only their occupants departed, but the very fences
falling down or being used for firewood. Tbe speoufatiou l1ad failed, becaasc even there, iu the very
- hoi11e and ·abiaing place of the terrapin, he had
grown so scarco that a suiTioient business could not
be done to make it profitable. Terrapins· a.re taken,
as :M:r. Green aoon found out, iu bag- 01· trawl netB,
that are di·awu aJoug the bottom, as ;ve at the North
use a dredge for oysters. On tl10 front of the net,
which hangs loosely behind, is an h-on har, of suf~
ficicnt weight to lie clorn to tlrn bottom as it is being
dragged; this slips under the terrapins, whioh are
thu.s cari-ied into the net. We readily understood
that they were not plenty, when we were inform0d
t11at ''count" · terra.pius, · that is,_ .those . over six

-inch08 in length, bring ou the ground one clolfar
apfoce.
The weather had become very cold for yachting.
The thermometer fell to eighteen degrees dul'iug
the nig11t, -and. we found that all the i"esources
of our -vessel were hm:c11y equal to keeping ns
warm iu our berths. Early next morning we
obtained our first oysters. . We lrnd brought oyster

tongs with us; in fact, if -there _-\'<,·a8 any kind
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of rod, rocl, li.no, not, hook, sinker, swivel, or
fishing deyice what0vcr that· we had not "l.Jrought
I should hke to be informed of it. · 1Vlleu :Mr.
Gl'een joined the yacht and produced from tho bow"
els of 1111 immense trunk, a luxUl'y that in ii:self I
never knew l1im to allow himself before., and which
was in our way the. on~ire journey till we got rid of
it a~ Jacksonville, much to its owner's 0hag1fo-first
two breech"lo11dcrs, then u.rifle and alnrndred weight
of ammunition, then an im:nense bu nd}e of sporting
rods, next n box of lines and reel~, and finaily an over"
grown scra:pbook filled with all manner of gn.ugs or
hooks, the doctor and myself felt that the spDrtiJ1g
interest would not suffer. _i\.s I had se1it }iim word
that he need bring neither guns, fishing tackle, no1·
ammunition, it was evident that ho intonded we
should not fall s11ort, But now when 01u- men be"
gan tonging np tbs delicious bivalves which we Jrnd
not seon :for ~o many days, on account of the fresh~
noss of the water, we fell; thanJdnl for one of our
1nccaations. . Hero let me warn the reader that he bs
aure to b1·ing oyster tongs with him. Ire will :find
it clifficult to get them in the South at all, and if he can
they will be mttch heavier and morn awkward than
those in use with tis. Just south or the opening in"
to our night's harbor, and in the main channel, we
found a man at work oystering and we joinetl him
promptly, confident tha.t whcl'e there wasenongh:for
one there was in this matter enough for two..Either
the oysters off the lowor ond of Roanoko Island are
very. de1 icious, or· else our appetites were sharp from
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a.bstinence. For as fast as our man Charley brought
tbem to· the sm:faue aad depoaitcd them on the deck,
we opened them with ::t skill founded. on some experience and more de.sire, and deYou:::ed them ,'rith
hearty gusto.
· "\Yc lo11decl up with oysters and then started once
more on OUJ: conrse, but tho wind fell off and. we
anchored in Stumpy Point Bay, some thirty mile:;; to
the southwa.rd and on tlrn main shore. .At our last
stopping plao:i a sick mall' had come uboan1 for ad- .
,ice, a.nd here we not only found two others; bnt were
also informel1 that their motlmr was at the point of
death. 'l'here seemod to be a Sltblime faith in these
people that all N orthcrners ninst know sometl1iog o:f
medicine, as none of t1iem Jrn,d a sn-.,pioion · of our
ha;ving a physician in the pa1t_y. Indei;d they camo
for "11 drawiug of tea" as they called it, :rnther f;hU<n
for any special medicine, for theya1lpe~.red to consider
sickness the 1mtuml condition of rmm, as among
those touibly 1.rn11calthy swamps and low lands it ·
probably is. AHer that almost evsrywl10rn we ·went
we wero :1,5ked for "a dmwing of tea" . for .~ome
sick person.
·
Their ailments were evidontlyonly too well founded, ancl as the people were clearly not a complaining
set, w0 were sony that we had not brought more of
the coveted uJ:ticlc wibh us. The whites of t11is coagt
looked wcazcncd, thin, yellow, and cadaverous, as if
they hacl a perpetual confiiot with fever in which
tliey invariably got the worat of it. They hnd the
ahadow of death in their faces. In their motions
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they exhibited a langonr which strangers a.re apt to
a.ttribute to laziues,;,, but which I b01ieve dt1e to disease, Let ll man once take the southern fever, aud
it will be mans mouths if nut years before he .feels
liko himself again. Our late;;t patients -were fishermen, aud to :Nfr. Green's insatiable inr1ui1·ies they ex~
plained that they caught in their scn,aons _shud ;
rock, our striped bass; trout, our weakfish; hickory
shad, white pen;h, mullet, spot, round-nosed shad
and flat backs, though what thC'..se fatter wore was
more than ·we coulcl guess. They snid. t,ha,t the fishing
had. fallen off greatly o:f lufo years, but that the p1·ices
bad increased anrl that now tlrny wero prod se-venty
five cents fol' a roe sharl, anrl thirty :fol' bucks.
Next day was clear ana cold, with a Htrong arid.favorable wincl froin the north-west, so much 1:0 that enm
the impertnrba"blo doctor was impat-ic·nt to be o:ff, but
l\:lr. Green huc1 an idea, and when h0 has anything of
tlrnt t1orL he is the bst man to pa1·t with it without
full -fruition. To our proposal to get untler weigh
early lie replied.
"Beyond this yon tell me that we huYB a. gmat
sti-ctoh o-f open wafer ?"
"Yes," I answered, -''the ontil-e Pamlico Sound,
which must be a hundred and fif:Ly miles long n,ud
fifty broad, so the more adyautage we tako of this
favoro.blo wind tho better."
,c·wcn, you expect to ftnd chicks, don't you, on
the ronto ?" he inquired by way of 1·esponse.
"I hardly know what we sha:U ftnd," I answered,
"but I should like to find ducks, and have heard
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that the1·e are innumernble ·bra11t on the ocean
side."
"That is jnst as I supposed," Wfl3 ·1'Ir. Green's
re1}ly, as lie took up ~he axe that lay on the deck~
"ancl as you hirrn no battery, how do you. e;,.--pect
to kill them ?"
The doctor and I had nothing to reply, aud Mr.
Green, eauying the axe, called one of the men and
rowed a.way to the shore· in triumph. During 11is
absence t11e doctor, who is a corilon -ble1~, prepared
the -tmkey that we 1iad purchased at Kitty Hawk
for cooking, by stuffiug · it with the qysters ~hat
we had tonged n,t Roanoke . Island. By the time
this culinary fclLt ·wEB accomplished, our master of
fish culture hacl returned, He hu.d_ cut a clozen
stakes aboub eigllt feet long, which. were to be used
to improvise n lllind, by thrusting them into the
bottom and tying strings around from one to the

-0ther, and hanging reods or grass tied in bunches
o-rer tho etrings.
·
Those precautionary meusurGs beiug ta.1wn, wo got
under-way. The wind ha.cl increased to almost u
gale_, and our bra,vo little Yesi:;el fairly" leaped before
iii towards the South like a race horse. QtLite a sea
}rn.d macle in the broad 8AJ)fLil,~(l of Pamlico Sound,
whicl1. can be stormy enough when in the lrnmor,
aml the -wa,es rnl1ed i1fter 11s ill vain and vindictive
fury. . 'l'hc1'c wore two large steamers going Soutl1,
a,nd we heklthom for some time, and had hopes of
keeping 11p with them, b11t- they slowly drew a11ea.d,
-mid left us alone i.u the waste of tumultuous waves.
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We made ono of our !:Ju,,t rims t:hat day, The
weather wn.s too perfect for LtS to sl:op for li~h or
blrcl.s., although we aa,,,. clouds of the falLer riaing
up in t,Jrn disfo.ncc from the di~t,urbed s1trfaco of fou
Sonnd. Wu oughl:. t,o have gone Lo Hatteras, or
Roanoke Inlet, where we had bec!l asmrecl by tho
resillents 1,he }mmt i,;hooting ·wit.~ magnificent, bu I;
we co1tlcl 110t lose ~nch u1rnsnally favorrtb1o weather,
and ~pml on 1mtl 01.1 through ·tho sodl1ing wave;;,
hour aifor hour, till when tl1c snn wns still quite
well al.Jove tlw horizon, ·we nm tlll'ough tlw uarrow
channel into tho pctwdul wttfors ol' Coro Sonn<l.
What a change c,imo over the ~pil'il: of on r ~ftiliug, from the lioisterouo ,.. iolencG and rough sect.:;
thai; beat our Yessel't> sides turbulently, or followed
u~ lhrcely tu Lhc scarcely ruiiiou lto:som o1 lho gnn,ll
a111l shallow '!-my, only a fow miles wide, um1 ~hut in
0:1 :,ll i,L~le~ hy tlie !arid.
\Ve mrmagcJ to rc•::wh
Lc:wts's (Jroek lmfore ~1111>:ot, whcrn we s:1.w n-mt1nhcr
o:!' working llurti ~ going to fin<l security for the
night:. When Wtl ht1il anehoreu mnong tliern., tho
fislwrmcm told m tlw~ there wore the usual l,indd
o:l' 8a.lt watoe [i~1,, allhough tl1ere w1i,.s no tide iu
Curo Souua ol:\1cr than that nrncle liy tho wim1.
Tlwy said there wn.s goocl oystering of!' the point of
Lrn·ii~ Creek, and nex~ d.u_;- provc(l their WCIL"(h It
w11s a wild spot. The only mark of l111mil.n. h11Lita~
t.ioa being n,n old wincl-mill, which stood. on die
poiut, 'l.1 he weird (dfoct. was fort.her heightcnt'd
dnring tho darkno% ily tho lighting of fires by t.he

Ji.3hormcn, who h11.u. no i;;]eeping accommoda.t.ions
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on· their· boats, and who went ashore ..ior the
purpose.
. ""\Vonld you· like to. k ill an English s:aipo ? :'
called ·out. Seth Green t,o me next morning from ·the _
shore;- whithe~· he J1ad already gone -with our boat~
m au; Ohal'ley. I had been-busy, or perhaps, if the
tnlbh must be confessed, slee1)Y, nnd had j ust come ·
on deck
_
·· "Of oourse/ '·wu.s my fostautaneoti.s .reply, the idea
of any ono not wanting to kill an :English sn:i11e being
too l'idiculous to entertain for a moment.
" Then get your gun; and Charley will como for
von i1i t be boat."
~ In fiye minutes the doctor a11d I were both aBhore,
and in lees than as many mor0 ·we had put up and
bagged onr :first bird. lt seemed that Charley, who,
as I ha,e already -stated, was an okl gunner, had
h earo. tbe l>frd as be flew ·-over, and had seen him
aiight. Ho did not kno,v- that there were more than
one, but we found quite flight of thein. The spot
was_not l arge, but it wtis evidently n :favorite one•.
We h ad ·n o dog-a and wen~floundering about throtlgh
tho -m ud, but at OY(ffJ frrw steps a bird was fl.u:,l1ed,
and· his appea1·auc0 commemorated by the ropOl't of.
a gun 01· the cheery cry o:r., "mark!" I t was a c1<-l1icious episode in our trip, for no sport is more appreciated by t11e hue sport.sin.an tha'n ihc killing of onr
gamest of n.11 gn.me birds, bh<o ~tyli.~h English s11ipe.
In two hours ,vc 11ad baggGtl thirty-one. In- foot
we had killed them a.U, :for· if we did not get them o.t
t bo fi rst rise,-1t was easy to follow them u p; as t!J~y
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seemec.l so fond of the place that they would not
lea vo it.. After wo litid gone on boarrl with our
i:rop11ius, am1 wl1ilc we were getting nnder way, Wll
saw 1n,w whi~ps arriving to b,ks the 11lace of those
which wo lrn.t1 1-iilec1, as if they we1·e iuforrncd. of the
ffHml, a.rnl were Ll-Hxious to 1m..ifit by the fl isa.stcrs of
their friend,, ff,ci.n n.t the peril 0£ tlicir own lives.
Core Sound 1n1,5 full of wild fowl, of which many
were re,1-he:J.(ls and mm Ya~- back£, mul lirul wa lrncl
u. lmttnry, ,Ye eoulrl lrnl'l.: kil!etl nnlimiterl number~.
We lmd to do as wdl a~ we cimld wit.11 Jfr. Green's
substiLnLc, which, alllwugh better than 11otl1ing, was
not aL all equal to the propor mad.1i110. Keithcr lrnrl
we time to \Yaic.. Florid,t was :, 1rmg way o!l:, and
woll we Jmmv tlrnt, once thoro, we 1;lwuld lrnve all
the gn.nrn we wanted; sons we fitrnck anotlwr fovora.bl(~ wiw1, ,Yn Jiu nor. ,top at Ifark01·'s T~lnnd,. wl1ci-o
tlie lws1; .;;ltuo t;j tL1; i:, tu ho h:vl, lmt m11 011 to lkaufol't.. "\.Ve liacl. ndnn.lly dn.wlllrnl no1: mni·c t.11:in l.hree
01' fclLH' lllHWCo~rnry day~ in Core SolltHl, l>dorc goiiig
into the nat·1·ow, ~Ii allow and rl illiunlt harbor of what
w,is once• the waLcriug place as well as limine.ss mart
of t.litt!·, soot.i,)n of ihe Soni;hern co1mtry. The port
ducH [1,fC l1on.,·y, anc'l I would a1hi.~c tl10 yac,h{mnm1
to a,v()id, i(: rtltog-C"t,lwr :md go, if he ncorl~ mn~t go
into rmy p01·t, rfow:1:ly to l\i·orrlicnrl Cil:_v, w}iich -i8
1·n.pirll_y appropriating the trndu and f,1,shion of it3
olaci· rival,
There i~ n, brge h11Bines~ in oy~k•rs at Bean:fort,
llilU tho civilization of mo~s-lmnkrr f1wto1·i<➔S hftS
been introc'luced :from t.hc No1·bh. ]!'ish were ocLl.rco,
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but we -purchased some very f:i.ir beef at very mod.
erafo pric11s, · eighteeu pound~ of porterhouse being
sold to us for eight cents t1 pound. The town is a
pretty one, an<l the next day being Sunday, we went
to the colored Methodist Church, a thing that: no
visitor inust fail to do, and ]1eard some nry charming .singing. This was our first- experience of the
qnain~, wild, and slightly barbari<.: harmony of the
voices of the negroes, of which we were tu hear a
great deal before our rCltur.Il to the K prtl1.
Beaufort was the first thoroughly Southern town)
with it~ :fig treas i11 the open air, the Yupawn, or
n[l,tirn Tea tree, tho :red-bc,:,rried evergreen bushes,
whose nu.we we could not ascertain, and its genial
a.ir of Southern in,dolent happiness, which we had.
visited. We were sorry to )eiLve it, arnl had Flori<l11
been only placed where it ought to ha,o been, five
hundred miles nearer ~ow York, we should haye
stayed days if not weeks longer. But the timB was
flitting hy, and still we were a thon~anrl miles from
our destination. So without more ndo w0 put to sea.
Frorn Beaufort to Capo Bear there is such a bend
ill the coa.~t that it is laid down on tho charts as a
bay. Being shiddecl fro1n the terrible notthcastors
of the .A.tiantic, whicli reach no farther than: Ca11u
Hutteras, it is .as safe for a small vessel as auy part
of tho boisterous oceau eYol' can be. But I was glad.
when Ileartsease got through tho YO_fage. With
cm:e there is no danger, and the trip is not half as
pel'ilou:s a one as we are accustomed to tako at the
Korth, where we are at home, without a thought of
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foa.r. Ther0 are numerous u.mi ,ery practicable inlets, :.n1u. the yacMsmfl.n .~hould nrnke stuc of getting
into one o:l' LhGm at night. The same may be said
of the sh-et.ch lmyoucl Cupe Fear. Treat the might,y
ocotu1 with tl10 re~pcd it deserves, awl i.L will rieYc;r
illhcut yon. Ou the u1iurt, the norLltern or o1cl inloi.
of Ouim li'uar is hid down as closed. by a Litlkhoacl.

'J:his j L i,, no iloubL intenclecl to be, to the discomfort
of .~mall S(l,iliug cr,1ft, 1rnt nt tlw time I speak of H
wn..s open. Pof;;iN:y it was <1n1y opcnecl tcm1)01'aril.)'
by 11 stom1, 11,11<1 may be shut again now.

Thc,·e vrerr some hirdH in Bull'H R,_y, hut not
enough to indnce UB l:o p::nrne, as we 1vere auxious to
ge(, U10 ytwht to Chnr1esbm ris rp1ickly !1,S wo 0011ld.
So we m~<le the mo;;t. of tho wind and the tide, and
auchorcu O"Hl' ag:tin:;t; Fort M1mltric early in ,T::tnUfll'Y·
Doc::; any of my rcndcrn care to hem· how- we
Cll:joyod Cliri,trn;,f Vny ! U ~,,, I will in tlrnl; con1wdic,n, ant! witlt fl1c happy sa.t:ri•dness of that das
in my minrl, rn:1,k(; a, confo~Hion. Tr, 011c of the oponing p:L1·agrnph o.f U1i;i l1istory I mentioned Urn fact
tlrnl; we hi'Lll a i:;toYc, a cookin6 ,ls well us lwaLing
stove, in -oho main 8,1100.n. I did no~, however,
aclmowlcJgo whnr; Jam now 11l)o11t to make public,
Llrnt every one 01' the p;ul:_r, from tho sb1tc-roomd to
the foronastk•, w:i,s a cook, and in the opinion of him
ot· hcr;;c•H ,1 most :;wed; and lb.int_y c/1.r!f d11 c•ti.-dnc.
Aware of thi3 di vine ill11atus, t]1ey wern 11onr oi: them
entirely content m1le2s Uiey 11·Hre cx11ibiting their
skill, so lioth stove~ wen: rnn to Lheir utmost.
capacity, ulld a~ tho u.ppetites of the 1iarty were good
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ancl daily growjng better, ~ vast consumption of pro-visions was continually biking _place. Whiie each
·>'ms at hearf; !1SlSt1red bhat their own: productiong
wAre a liUle the best, and tempted the others to
admission of the fuct by the offering of special delicackti where delic:wies were not· needed; there was
no one mean euongh to repudiate the work of a
brother or siskr artist, even if it were rni.ne.a in the
preparation or burned to tastlcscnes,; in the cooking.
Ch1·istmas ·was by common consent. set apart all the
u.ay on which each and every member of our briny
household should cook whatevGr tlrny fouud best in
their own eyes. The store~room was thrown open
ancl free liberty of selection was given. to aE. To the maJ.o kitclrnn genius the most difficult
article to prepare, is the most necessary one, · bread.
Within the rc,alms of civilizafaou the staff of life
scorns, us it were, to grow of itself; It can be found
on fWery 001·rwr; startis in ht complacency at you
from the Bhop windows on every block; there is
ne'ver ony doa.rth of brea,l so long as there is penny
to purchase ii:; delicate-minded tram}J8 scor11 it, anrl
in· eYery well-regulated household enoug11
it fa
t,b1·0W11 info the waste pail io feed another household o.f ec1ual numbers. But nt sea this is different,
and wJrnn man, thongh he pride himself on the bril-

a
or

liant .1rne ·of his blue ribbon, is required to make
goou the deficiency, Jrn is apt tu come to grief. So
the queen o:E on:rmarine family announced that she
would make a big batch of bread for that special
festiYity. : _.
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wou1cl dare to clfapnte the

o.bi1ity of that lady to do well whatever Ehe nndei·took, yot in the matter o.r b1·mul nm.king her methocl8
were peculiar. fo the Hr"t pluco she had to 11ave
the cabin to hcmdf, and as brcu.d has to be 1,et over
night., we were all ll:rnecl out 011 Chrisbmns nve and
1cj:t t.o shiver on thl' <leek. Then ,;;he hud 11 way of
sb·C"wing- flour a.bout in tho operation Lill she r.overB
the i:.-1,blea, the elmir5, tl1e ilocn·, even Lhe ~ides of ~he
Halnon mid somGLimes the cabin roof with clongh or
ita iugrciliouts. It wo,g not ilve minutos ::i,ftcr we

were ftHowecl to return, the "rising" having been
rn.ade an accomplished fad mid ;;et away in rt col'llor,
before our hanc~s, onr clothes, our faces, and oul' ,c1·y
hair wem co,c1·cd with incipic11t hrcall. Hut worsa
even tkm that wu.s I.hr, inj1mction Umb wu.s.~olemnly
laiu on nsn1Hh'l' no circum~t.a.nce~ to p1·csumc to !:ouch
the "risiug:" whicli ha(l. lmen dopo~il.c,tl diredly over
l:he ,0 tJYC, ;iml wil lnml; n1oying ll'hieh .it wou Id )Jc im1>ob~i ble to got hrcukfa"[;, AR our lacl.,v wa~ a late
ric;L'l' lwrsnlf, ,111d won ltl 11c1cr ,c,l.ir tilhlw w:1.s as~m·ed
t.hrnngh t.lw HGate-wom door tlrnL her hrr.~kfa.st w::.s
ready anrl on the tu,blc, tho qur.st.ion of lmvi11g tlrnt
im11ortn,Tit meal was as complic11ted as gdting- the
fox, t.l1e goow, and the corn ovGr t.he ~~rciiuu. ·

One or thr 11.,~nci,ttt• lady pat1·onc3~cs cfo-rni,ed hC':rself t.o urnking hise11il,,, a, the lil'cn.d woulu. not, bo
cooked till 1.li1111c1· fone. I <:m:ilwid pnncakcs, t,he
tloctor componntleu :, lin.~h, a111111Hogctl1c-rwc begun
Chri,,tm,li.! with sneh :, breakfast a.s i;, ~a1·cly met w·iU1
on the desert .surface of the in land water communi-
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catiou between the North an.d the Sciutb. Seth
Green had reserved himself till, a.s ho politely rsmru:keu, '' the rest of you should b0 through yotu
rn11ssing,'1 theu he begun. Ent his efforts did not
last long unmolested, he had split open a duek, a fat
onCl had been especially selectcicl for so unusual un
occasion. This he bad laid between the wires of .Mi
oyster broiler, then he opened the entire to}) of the

store a.ml proceedml to broil it upon the hot coals.
It is unuece.~sa1·y to remM·k that snch a :proceeding
oyolved an amount of smoke that filled the cabin full
in a moment. The rest of. the party wore busy at
their brealdeaat enjoying the delicacies which had
ul1·Gady b[]en prepared, when tlrny ,vere fairly. imffocatod by this torrnnt of smoke u.nd began to realize
as no,cr before the s~d fate of the inhabitants of
Pompeii,
"Soth" I exclaimed, "can't you lrnep part of the
store covered so as to Jet some of the smoke go up
tho chimney ?"
"}fr. Green, Mr. Greem,'' can10 from the ladies
all at once, "p1easo don't smot,her us."
"Smolrn ancl the gas of cooking" gasped the doctor, his philosopl1y n.lmost dissi11atad in it " are in. jurions at men.l times, there is such a thing ua being
asphyxiated."
"Fo:r hen.yen's sake," I im1)lored, for by this
time the condition of the 11,tmosphere was unbearable, "rlo throw that dnck out of tho companion
".,.av."
· ;, Oh M:r. Green do stop cooking that horrid
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d.uck," exclaimed our princess, '' if yo11 do n ot I shall
hove to lett\'e tlie t.able."
That ]11.st threat was too nmch, Seth could not
beru: to ha mnkecl ii.s an ohst-n1Utive whe'IL ho ,\u~ :\(,"'
oomJJiisbing a culinary trinmph which was to delight
o ur .!,'U.~ta(.ory ILcn·es and csfobli~h fore-,cr his reputation ii.~ a. cook.isl. U c turned a reproach ful face
tow1m1s lhc pa,rty without sho,\--in g tl10 sligh.k oLsign
of di~r:ontilllling Iii~ foll worl,, and. wi th an uir of
b itL~r rebu1m retort,~ll upon ti~.
"This ia the fir;;!; ·time t.h.at I hm·c clone any oookit1g. All the rest of yon havo coo1wcl as mudi as
}'On likou. l lrnv1:, stooll t n one side tiud. g-ot out of
t he wi~v und D8YOl' lrnd a elrn.nc,0, and l\ow I.ho very
inatan; I cook a. little duck yon all make a fru1i1. I
don't think it's foil'. I did waut ;1 pfocc 01: chwk for
my hreakfuEr, n.n (l J p icked out Hie ~mnJlcst ono for
fca:r srJ,nt'houy would. think I w,i.s g1·N,c1:,-, a 111l n ow
Yott a,,;k me fo l. hrO\\' i i; ovcl'l.101u-d ; it. ill :1lm o.,t. done,
am1 if Y~l'il will only lrn,\'[} pat:-iencp ·for a J'cw rnomoms

I will bo through."
Ili;; mnnn~r wa,'S more impresi;ire thnn even lii;i
wonh,:u11l. 110 ono .h ncl t he heart t o r ep! y. vv· c tcnrfolly
ho:lil our napkim1 to 0111· nosc·s Lo k eep 011t the ~mokc
urn'l smell ad well :~i. we could, wcconghctl and choked,
but we ,11low(Jd him to fi nish. 1:-11Jo1·iunitl-.cl}' Seth
believes in cooking a llnck to a c,ltip, micl h e,we he
·wa~ occupied J.:mgc,r thnn 110 had. j)J'omii,c1], b LtL
he was tlu ongl~ nt last., :ind r,"hcn not only wos he
l~a,ppy in the ,·iIH:lic:u.tion of hi~ en linar:_y knowlcJgc,
but he )lCld the c;a.tisfaetion of bringing our ingrati-
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tude home to us, by pressing 011 us choice moraels,
which he offered in a delicate anrl forgi,ing ·way
upon his own fork, v.nd which we were fain to ucocpt
and swallow in the same fashion under pain of again
offending him.
Neyertheless the duck was good, the biscuits were
good, the pancakes wern excellent, tl1e · hash ·was
superb, every al'ticle of. llicl; all day lo11g, from the
gorgeous breakfast to tlrn gorging a.t snppcr, when
appetite bad been more than sated., wexc un~urpa.ssahle and we ha.d.a Ohristmas Jong to be remembered.
W c remu:ined in Charleston for two weeks. If t,hB
· reader asks -what we wern doing a.11 th~t time, let
him go to tho old time Queen City of tho Sont11, now
:tpparcntl_y being displaced by her enterpri8ing rival,
Sa.Yannn.h; lot him roam aboutherqnaintstrrietsand
mingle. with her hospitable people, and he ~ill ifod
out. There ls much of physical nnd human interest
in anrl arouml Oha,r1eston, from tho li,e oaks on 1,er
Battery or W11ito Point Park, and the moss covered
. trees of 1iel' famous Magnolia cemcte1·y, to the oys•
tcrs growing in thousands around her ~ca-wall, and
which wonlcl furnish unlimited. sustcnunco to her
citizons were t}1oy not oyster snrfeited. "\Ve stood
ai1d gawked at the tropion,l })lants in.full foliage, ancl
· at the orange trees in full bearing, in the house door
garclens t,il1 the l'BSill1mt8, unacquainted though t11ey
were persmrnlly with us, took pity and gave us the
mnnes of t.he 11l11nts and told us 'IJ)at tho orm:ges
were sour, none o-f the sweet varieties heing rible to
grow 20 far north. · Wa loafed around the market
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w11ich was an c-vel' renewi.ng delight to Mr. Green,
who, Lefore wo left, hacl est,ahlishccl n persoual bond
of ndmiml:i.on a.ml friendsh ip from cvc1·y da.rk ey
fish cl'man who hrnughi; his cal'go t here. Wo fed the
h u:kcy lmzzards, we u.sce:dmned that. the ilsh about
Oharle:'t.oii were, i u their val'ions seaBons, mostly
shoep~hcn,d, hass, tlic drum of N mt'h Carolina. anJ.
cha.uucl ba:;;; of -~'lorida, Coriiina OceUata; 11e:i-ha~,
hero callctl bb ek fish, whteh A.l'C mostly c1:1,ug-ht lly
tho ucgroos outsid0 the bur in. tlieir open boats; F.eatrout, our we,1ldhlh ; mnllet, whic1l they tohl us wore
becoming ~car cc; l1l uc fish wLich al'e 11ever caught in
win tet•; and wh ich ,Llso wcm c1iminishingin 1mmbe1·;; ;
bfac'k dnU'u ; higpo1·g,ies ofiom or fil'e !Jo1m ds ; both
the ea-lt nucl irc.~h water ya.rioties of r:a.i; fu;h, which
were ver.v nJmndaut ; whiling, nm king fi~h, nncl their
J:ine.~L b hl1i dcl ic1:cy;:mgel fisl1,. crcvnlle; fre!;h water
tront, our hl:ick bas.~, .mJ sl,ncl, whiuh 1icgin their
rnn j n ,l amu1.1·y.
All :u:ouml Charleston the 1wgrocs soom to hr. 'iii
llO~,~ossiou of tl10 com,try. 'L'ltey anip!uasnut, 11olitc,
au<l lMy, nro cont-.<mt. t.o do t he ohl slnvc t:i.ska lWCn
wl,cn wor'ki.ng for th cmscl ve~, and will never consent.
to tl.o JUore wlien workjng for ot hers at u.ny r>ricc of
remurn. r:1,t.ion, n.., thon!-{h if t hey workoo. too kml 1:ho
work woul1l lJe 1ixhan~t.ccl and !:here wonkl sc•ou be
n oth in!! mom Lo do. They arc 1,l.l.itl fifty cent:,; a.
cord, fol' insta110P, tc> e:ul; wood, and t hey Rte,µ
wl1en they ht1.vo c ut 011c cowl, ultho11gh t hey urn
throup;h ut 01 1c o'clock. "fhey look more healthv
aml irnppy than t.he whit es tl1rougho11t the ontir~
0
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South, which is a probably a clim:wterio result, but
pregnant of many pos~ibilities for the future, It is
they who supply Charleston. market, it is they who
do t he fishing and the work, and more impor tant
·still, it i:-i they who mnke (l,11, the Sea-island cotton
and bring it to the city in their boats from the shores
where inevitabfo death lnrks for the superior race.
That mos!; valuable of Southern products, t he olcl.
timo king of t he world, arrives in <lriblets, here a
pound and t here a pound. It is badly baled, but it
.comes and iti good oi·der too. To dity the negro
cont rol8 the whilom king, w.hich :is indeed putting
the bottom rail on top.
The Charleston "Eagles," as he ·called the buzzards, were a source of innnito complaceucy to t.be
phil osopl1ical soul of the doctor.
H e would
watch them by the hour, symp:1thizing wit h their
metaphysically thougMful ways. H e would study
their awkward and ungainly motions on t he groU])d,
and wonder thitt anything so ungraceful on foot
co11.ld be so exquisitely elegant an.d graceful in tho
air when on tho wiug. T hese queer creatures stay
around t he Irinrkct, a.nd although the law i orblds
their being fed, as it is found with them ttB ,Yith
human b unards that necessity i s t he mother of aca~engering, your bntchor is always ready to throw
them a surrept itious piece of meat for your amusement. They are the only street cleaners, and if they
got their dillllers grat uituosly they might ce1LSG their
useful public fabors.
On ,Tanua.ry tenth we tore ourselves away from
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Olrnrleston, bidding good bye to it.a pretty streets,
itg ttt1l spires, ils ben.nti-ful g!!,rdens, nncl it.s 1Jfoas:mt
inho.bitanl~, irmong whom we must e~peeially meution CJommander :Merril Miller of t he Light-houae
serv.ice, who wus very kinu in J\u·uishing us charis
and as.;;i.sting us i n mcmy way~. "\Vc bitl ala.st fornwcll
to Pod;; Somt-0r mid Mouibrio, und all the historic
m onrnriL'S which arc 011twi1wd with tl10se n.unc~ ; to
Snllivan':! Islllnd, the Coney 1lland of: Clrn.r tcston, to
t ho Three Sisters, throe palmettos which guu.nl tho
ga~c whern once the c,onfoclcr:,te solcli1:~1· stoo1l sentry,
and lo t':ie tomh of Oe:cnla clo.,e l,_y-, to tho bmrn,mls
and the boaul.ies of. tho eity, (latching u last glimpse of
W hite PoirLt Pa.rk to wl:ieh we wai,ctl i i teiider iuliim.
W<i hcadccl om oollrscto-wc1,rcls thi1cr('Ok wJtich has niceivod t he ouphui.'3i!c nppellaLion of" 'l'Va:ppoo Cnt."
'\Ve caITiml nwny from. Cllll.l'lc~(:on f.ltis ◊!W Ytthwhlr.
11iocc of i11 fon11:1. l;i011: 1"011 t;1ke " TTop-in-.J,,1111," boil
onu quru:~ o.[ cow 11C!aii {:J. sor t l'f si.11nll bean), mul one
p :mn<l oJ' l.nwoa till t:lt11 rongh ly 1:0.:,f,cd, th(:n Jntt ·i n
i wti qnurli; <'If: ric:,,, Loil fot aho:1r. h :Llf an hour longer
un1l 11J1til wdl done, then u<ltl salt and }>CplJCr: 1'his
recipe c~ u.1.0 from the cc,lor12d clrql o·'.'. tho Chn.i·lcston
hotel arnJ mnst br or,rrect. J.fon1:c 1.wruaftm: n o ma.u
or wom an c:iu claim fo be f:O iguomut t h:it Urny c:i.11not cook" Ifop-itL-Jolm. "

Hcyow1 011arlc~l;nn we lrnd. our fir.s t di5.tgrorntl>lo
ndven hu-c; i i; uccu n ed when we were t nn.n.i.ng
thro·11gh Wi~1,poo Cut. 'iV<, ha(l hec·n offered a
volnntccr tow hy n smaH Ft.ram. t ug that we
m e t t bern, ·bul; lrnd h ardly hitcb ou fas~ to her,
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before a passenger steamer came in sight going the
same way. This -vessel gradually gained on M, a,nd
when she WM closo at ho.nd, .finding there was no
roou. to pass; as the cnt is oxt.r(mwly 1rn.1Tow near
its outlGt where we were, 1·an deliberalely between
Olll' yacht and tho tug, cutting our stem 1ine n.way
11J1d nea1·ly sinki"og us. · This was an occasion, in
which we should have been justified in shooting the
pilot ar, his post, but we ·were in a foreign country,
so to speak, and all we tlid was to . cast loose our
lines. ond get cleur. the best we could. The whole
perfor1mmce WH,S flie Jess excusable, because the
whecl:mau saw tlrnre were hdies on boarcl ot1r boat,
and tlm~ we wore strangers. .As this was tho only
. piece of discourte8J shown us on our entire trip, I
givo the mmw of the vessel which ,vtis guiHy of it,
and w aru a.ll 11aSBeugers to shun the "Pilot Boy."
H was by good luck alone that we escaped., for
h:.rc1ly l1acl wo got clear, tllan the two steamers
jammed .togethei1, filling the cut from siile to side,
so that both were n,gronud, and we heard the crashi11g cf .timbers an.cl saw them fast thorn for nearly
an hour. · Had the "Hea:rtseasc" been between
them, she woultl ha:rn boen crnshed: H any oi our
readers go South by t]1e inland pm,sago from Charleston, and it is a pleasant way of trayel, we hope they
will in a measure revenge onr wrougs, and giYc a
brutal captain a le~rnn in decent bc1uwior, by refusing to plltronizs the "Pilot Boy."
One of the moat interesting features of t11e country ,vo ware now :passing wa~ the rice fields. These
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wue scparntocl by dykos, and l)eing ne,arly rocbmgnlar, gave ::i novel uppournnce to the low, nw.rsh y
1u.11d. H ml wo known ,vhcre to go, wo could pro1J:.:.b1y ha.rn 1.rn<l good EHgliih. ;;nipe shootiug. P.11~
we did not. ~top to give }fr. Grecu n. d1:.mco to intel'v iev>' any ou0 to fo1d ouL ·wf:J, howcYcr, saw numlierlcgs iloclii>, oi' bay ,mipc on the lowc1· }1:~rt of the
Sont.h Edisto, where Liu:: wind ]c!t ni> one night, :incl
where }fr. 0 rem k i11ec1 :~ c:nuplo of' do 7.e11. lh llio
following <lri.y, tltn.t [1,'Cll'Llc,nrn,n. wa~ so 1:ileuscd wi.th
tho pn:form:rnet' of the yaclit in c.'l·os,,ing i,i.. l folen:\
Soand. in a F>({U:L!I, t h11t he imi:sc.cid on onr put.ti11g
to sea, upon the gronnd /.hat lio w:1s tired of ~uch
ta.me saiUng. Th~ rc~t of t he Jitu·ty w~n: 11otbii1g
loth,' and i.ha guod. little ship WO.~ 1:Mm. acr oss the
1m l' trncl on t ho hroail hoRom o'I: Qld Mot,hel' Oecnn.,
n Vlil'J' ~i:c p-motlwr n ,q Blw c,rn n,I; t.i rn~~ JJn>1·c h('l'~olf
to 'be. l_l'J dOl'tllll(ttdr, i:hr. win•l il ic•,L ,, ut, :mcl WO
W<.\l'O l>e<'a1l.meil or neiw!y so_. au<l. c:nt wled. Fl<,wl_y pall~
l:'1·iJ1p·.~ fol.ct. 1Vl1<Jll wn \\'en) j 11.~t 01d;~ido l.'od
Ro,ral Lrctd,nl'.,, which ·we, rpach,1d a [, s uml ow11 , lhoro
Wt'IS u- dead c,tlm, a.nc1 wo drifted hackwar1l;; t ill we
CltlllC \.o a11chor in f\n mo f:onr fot.]rnma of ·tvator.
Onr luck diJ. uot closcrt u ..:;> rrnrl h::•fore dark u,
11ie:c htcr.•;:o !,Jim11g np, whiclL c:~nir.,l ti ~ iu lo lhc
har1Jot· nn,111p to the mouth of. Sku ll flL·cr.k, where
W l' pa~r,r..'l i',ll0 nigrd; ill pm/c,e/; cumfol' I:.
Ne:xt
m ornin,,. the wind (,::1me 011t• str,,u~· fr,rn1 I.ho mJrthcasl·, 1Jl~wing what ~~1il<1ra wonld ;;all lrnlf n gale of
win1l. ·w e got 1111dcr way a.s F.OOll ll.i:l WO conhl,
1.m<l weni soon i'b.~hiJ.Jg 11.long at. a good 11iuo miloa
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an hoW'. To b·o sum o.f our ~peed, I proposed to
make a log line. Now there is one point abouL Seth
Green, which is if possible m01·e decidedly denloped
than another; while he ia perfoctly satisfied thnt
anything he does is bctler done than it eyer was,
over will, or evor CIUl be, by any one else, he is
. equally well comiuceil that no one else can do aaything that lw caunot, so wl1eu I made this pro1iosition ho sim:rily smiled au incredulous smile.
1:"ndcr the forco of that implication, a. log line had
to be made, and made to work, if all hands had to
swear tltr:1,t she was making ten mile;, an hour when
she was only making two.
It was an original species of n log. I knC'I\' the
p1'oper divisions for a fourtecm secouc1 glass, which
wafJ the 01rn we had on board, but the «chip" had
to be 11111,nnfacti:tred ou ~ of the side of an old cigar
box. I never shall forget Seth's air of triumph,
when ha,ing driveu in the pin. too hard, it dicl. not
slip out at the scientific jerk I g,1,yo when "time"
was called. on the first trial, the rcsnlt being that
th0 line part.ed when I was drawing- it in. This
merely encouraged me, as there was no difficulty in
curing that defect, the only danger lmving been
that my improvised " chip" would not hold we'll
euoug11. So t1101ogwa.s soon in working 01·uer, and
informed. n~ that we were 1·um1ing nine miles an
hour, and l"epcatcd the figure so often, that, the
skeptic wa8 convinced, and asked me to join. him
wl1ile he apologized.
More bay suiIJe of aJ.1 sorts, little and big, but no
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tima to shoot them. They were ilying o.bout by
twocl, by threes, by dozens, 1_y hundreds, but the
wind was too fair and too frosh for m to lose i~.
We mighh lie pm1ishod by l)eing reduced to living
on cimncd food, wl1ich, wiLh tho execption of coruod
beef, ,egetubfos, and pre~ervcs, was m1 abomi11ahon
to the entire party, and we c1i<l not 1otop vohrntt,ri1y,
till w0 reacher! Jel:yl's CL"Oek. In reference to
Jek_yl's Creek, there is :cn entry in my log, that is
interosting lo show how hi~tory repeats itself;

" Oystern Exce1leu.G. "

Half a cenlury bcfol'O,

Profe8sor :Bache, who mac1o tho very charL.~ Ly
which we were sailing, Juul UJ>JWccinJ.ccl tho cxcel]cncc of tho J"ckyl Crcrk oysters, amt htv1 them
bam,llGcl and sent to him every yBar. I u.onH; howevc,r, wl1ethet ho know hnw Lo cook them, at l0ast
in the CJ tlar1t.il;y necea~ai-y for rt 1urngl'y yachting
pady, und wit.Ii the limikll CO•>k.iug tL[•plimwe~ of a.
}'[Wht.

'!.'hey arc 11~.1led "R:wcoon Oysters," for the rensou

thut tho raecnons exl1ibil:.0,l so :rnneh lullnan rntturo
i u fu-.4 appiw,iating t.lwir exoollmw,!_. uncl 'in getting
al; I.heir content.,. 'l'hcy exist .in immen~c motmdcl
a.ml piles, uad to the ~ortheru eye soom i nex:hamtiLle in numbers, covcl'iug hnndrcils, if not
thousands of squaro miks, uncl 1tvcraging three feet
thick. They line the shorc;1 of tlto creob and
water Mlll'SC,'. like two wnlls, and cling to \Jranclws
of bu;,he~, till it can be truly saiJ of them that they
grow on frees. Tlieir iialural po2iLion i~ w.itlL their
edges uprrnru, and these are 11early ns sharp £Ld
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i-azors, nnd will cut one's fingers or n raccoon's pn:w
tenibly, unlosa care is t.akon -iu handling them.
The 'coon's plan fa to slyly watch at low -tide, when
the beds are ba1·e, t ill the unslispiciou~ biv~u:ve,
longing fo.r a breath of the 1mro o.ir of 11eaven as a
cha.ng e from the insipid di~t of salt w11,ter, opens
h is m outh, when he · quietly creeps forward roid
d.rops a r,iece of shell into the opei1ing. Maat er oys-ter endoa:vors t o l'esume his 1iatural .closen eiis o:f: mout h, bnt in vain; -the early closing m ovem ent- has no 1·cforence to him,

My phn of treatment was different, alth ough tho
final c onsequence to the oyster W f.\S nbout t he same.
T o open such shm·p-edg~d creatures in t he ordinary
way would soon have put our cr ew, experienced in
oyster opening though -they were, hors du combat, or
to state it ill :English, usele~s for rope-ban1ing.
Even to separat,e t hem. from one :inotbcr was n pei-ilous job, so I 11it upon the simple plt:m of put ting
t hem-in hunches just as trwy grew into t he ovens of
t he two rlovea. T here I let them r oa.st t ill they
opened their mou th~ of their own accord, precisely
as they had ~one for the ra.ccoon , but under n little
more compulsfon. Oookecl in this way they wero so
delicious as to b e worth o. trip to J ckyl's Creek
merely to get. We alm ost lived on Jekyl Creek
oystcrs, alld if n,ny one of the party got ont of spfrits,
if 31r. Green or the Doo·tor wanted fo pi-opitiat e one
of the qncc11s of the yacht, and t he Doctor especfally
was continuully engnged in t hat wo.y, he never failed
with a. r oasted raccoon oyster.

CHAPTER II.
IN FLORJDA..

And now we arc lLt l'crnanuin:i,, in Florid.a at h~t.
It. hns h0M a kmg lmt a, delig-hMul hiJJ. (H all the
yachting wc over dicl, and all of us have been rnoro
or k8s followers of tho SM, that is, the inland sea,

since childl101>d, ,vc agreed nn:miJ1lom-.ly this sail
:from Xew York t.o t.he South by the inh:mcl naviga.
t.ion, was the mo~t tfolightfnl. It Wlt.3 an nnbrnkea
cl1arm frum Urn lJeginning to the end, with :no more
of rea,1 rlauger ahont ii: llmn wouJa limo henn onco1mkrnLl on B1:oad1rny nncler falling bridrn ,rnd
over c:wing rnnlts. The yaridy of ~r.m1e1·y was
(;l1arrni11g:, i.L10 o.:lcby oC I.he: I.roes ,,u1l pluuts rnodt
iucerr.~rill!!:, ,,11d lu1cl we h11i1. tho tin:o to 1lcy0Le t.u it,
tho Jhh ng arnl. .~I uw:.iug wollltl. havo hrn•n s111inrb.
W1'. had pn8~c,(1 ol<l Feni:nJ\1 im1-, awl (;am(:,. to
ancl1or opposite tlic new town of 1;!10 :,nino namo,
which litul lJor.11 8eleclod cu account of it1 l1:1.ving
a bot.tor h:trlJ(\r iu ,, norther, tliat Lcrrnr or southern ht.it11dc.~ iu ,vintor, ~nd which nrnst lirne .mknd.
tlw old r,own 1wel.1:y thoro11ghly. "\Ye had to go
:1s1wru at oue,i. '.rim r-iclr~ h~vr. a, grc,nt. ri~c m,cl
fall, and we were glacl t.o a vLl.il our~d Ye8 of the bon.t
club Jamhng wliiel1 w~s ldmlly placed at L'Ltr diBpo~al. \Vn fomHl Fm·nandin:L a. ruwint old town,

with a rnixl,urc of lHWv"nesH a,11d a,ge ul.iout it.

North-
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cru men coming fo:r their health had brought Northern ways and ex:tra-vaganoos; there were modern
-villas ancl trim gardens, but the old mamions wei:e
s\;ill to be seen, and a few of the ancient houses built
of coquina, a. combination o:f lime aud shell. No
innovations could do away with the Soutlrnrn foliage,
which here was iu rank growth aud profu.sion. W o
saw orange trees in full bearing; palmetto trees in
n.bundance, from the scrub sn,w-palmetto to tho
lordly cabbage palm, and C!tctuses six ieet high, to. gother with all the other trees and plants of the
· warm lll.tiJudcs.
There is n, fine r,11011 road to the sea beach that is
so hard that the -whec;ls of a. wagon scarcely make a
mark upon it. This beach is th.e fa,orite promenade
drive of natives and -visitora in the season which had
not come quite yet, although 11eu1· itt Iiand. Boys
in the sl:;n,ets we1·e ~e1ling sugar-canes aL five cents
a sticlc, a.nd ban::mil. bushes, which are he1·bacious
plants, were g1·owing in man~· of the gardens.
Mr. Green proceeded first to indulge in the cntirn
luxuries of a barber's esfoblishment that he found,
ancl · then to intcnicw tho whole population. Ile
cnmo to tho yaoht in time for supper, hi.den with
informotfon aml two :fine Southern weakfish, which
am much bett(;r to eat thriu 0ur Korthern. va-riety,
and which arc locally known u~ trout.
The fisl1ing n.round Fernandina is exceedingly
good, and we found tho colored. population, which
takes to fishing !13 naturally ail the bee is nantically
· snpposed to hkc to a tar bucket, everywhere, pnr-
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suing t he finny t ribes throagh t]10 1111mel·ons crueks
a.nd anns of the sea. Here we snw :for the fi rst t ill'le
the oircu 1ar cast n et. It waa used. for ca~cl1ing the
enormous 8hrimp or prawn, whicl1, wl1ilo Rhu..ped
like t he common shrimp, h~s a body six inchc, lo.og,
and feelers still louger. This curious creature is
m ostly used for bait, tho11gh it is exccllont entit,g
when b oiled, 'J.'herc is good .•heepshc11ding in t l1e
crrnk oppogito the la.st house before reaching the cut,
and as it, wo~ iwpossib1G to kct!p Mr. Groen quiet
l oug~r w lthout a day's fishing, we h nd t o let hiw go
while ihe rest of u s enjoyecl Lhe mc,e plea.sure of
exislcncD iu t he cfolicious clinrnte. We ate oranges
and suckc<l aug:nr-cnne in t rue childhood stvlc, 11nd
wanuercd tl1ro;1gh tho ,·ilfogc while he was pur1ming
seiencc. We were not u. lil:tlo ushametl ui ourselves
when J1e rotnrnoa with :i. m:l{,1·nificcu~ ·string of
shcc,p~lioaJ, !.,nth the 1:trgcf and ~ma.Jl kinds, sea
tront, am1 n. \l,.17,f•n ot.lwr varidio:;,, vicr,ur.Ll1iug- ·t.]10
.:i.biJ> for ~l!vcml tfaF. 'J'IJ,:,n our sn.ila wcro «mee m ore
i;;et :md wo were oif: J<:,r the fu rt.hc1· Suni.h, for there
ul ways ii a high<'r l,eigM an.cl a dccpC:lr fl epth; so l.bere
is a further soutl1. 11 fnrlhcr west., anll 11. more i1lncco,~siblc 1101'1.h. Wo did n ot go far., ho 1\'0YtW, before
we h~td Lo i;top. Not: t.hat t here was any dire nccc.~~
sity, J10!: thal: any m,11n lwr of our ].la.rty WilHi,;iek, :nor
l1iat t.hc wiucl or t ho lJrea.d h ad given out; not that
' we had lost.our c:0 111-i;e or we1·e M b1111lly impmled in
any wise, hut ~Lill we 'Jrnd to stop--iu order t o cutch
cr:.1.bs. I fake it for grnn tecl that. t11ere is none of
mf rnnlle1'8 RO unforhrnat,e M n eYer to htn·c cat.en
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that most.deliciou.: of 'table luncies, the hard-shell
- for I hon 11ever girnn my nllogianco t o the softcra,b. If that i;; so, then I will lrnYe no occasion
·t.o make fllrther axp]auation, when I say t hat the
finest c1·abawhich we got in the Southern water;;, we
caught at Fernandina, or rather between that l)lace
and Jaok;;on·vme, for t bo crabbing was goocl all the
"ll't\)'.
Mr: Seth Green ia especially fond of these
strange animals, ·who iusist on wearing t lrnh- bonee
011tsiclo of : their skius, :111d no inducement except
satiety will pcnmado him away from good crabbing
ground. Tl1e D ootol' is also found of crabs, and so
were an the rest of those on l)oard, and ltcnoe t11ero
was not · tho sligl1test objection. when -~fr. Grco11
made tlre following i!eusible romnrk:
"Well now that ~re )1:we got to Florida, don't.you
t hink it 'most time to liegin t o oojoy ourselves? Y ou
b 0,ve kept tis all harc1 11t work as if our lives deJ>endocl 011 it, driving a.way through good weather imd
lJad, through rain :l.ll(l shine in ordert.o got here, aud "'
now t.hut we are hero don't you t hink that you migh t
lot; up for il few days at least till we conlcl- have 1.1,
little of tho pleasure we came after?"
T he wild ducks which we h ad killed in Currituck
,vei:e gone long ago, the snipe we had foun d. on che
way down, bnd lasted only a short time, but Mr.
Greem had Sllppliecl 118 with all the fish we could eut ,
oyst-Ors lay 11:1:on11cl ns begging -to ho pickecl llp and
ron.sted, and DO\i' we had an nnlirnited su1Jply o:f
crabs, whioh merely requested us to offer them a piece
of refuse m en.t in cxcha-ng0 fOl' their luscious bodiea.

r::;r
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lf a man want~ to Jiyo well and cheaply l~l llim go
to Florida, there certainly never was such a pbcu
for u. :yacht,ing expedition. "\Vhen we hud. bDiled a
re,sen'e of ucal·ly it lnmdrcd crab;:;, ancl we hacl all
o:1wn as many U6 we coultl, we ceased t;r.lbbiug aud
we11t to sailing once mon'.
Insto:d of going H1rough the Sisters Creek, which
is the shorter cou.rsc, we 8tood otLL to scr1 from J:'ort
George Inlet mid ran into the SI:. ,John's, n i:ldng
which I wunld whiso no rnirn to do unless he was
well ucqtminfrLl wiLh llie b,u·s, or had like myself a
very Jight dn1Jt vessel, for both the ohannels arn
11arro1\' and shoo.I. "\Vhcn wo w(•rc once imi,lo tbG
St. Jolin•~ we g-<Jt out our nets in ordc-r to a~ocrttiiu
jnst what the waters contained. Altl1ongh irnt f)Ahing 'is not. rn stimnl:u;ing as that with the }10ok ancl
lirw, it i~ more ce1•t-,ai11 O,'Oll if hot-h aril iu skilful
l1amls.
SV" were rffwnrtlt,,l lJy scunc :,mall ye::.rlinp: mMHbLtnkc•r:c: awl lilneJlsh, which_, ,vhile thr: Dod.or looked
on them W' ,, Llic,tppointrnc,11j-, won, Yn,lnr1.blo ,1,R scrtlin.~ t.ht: qnosl.ion th:\!: liotlt of tho~1J fi,h Np,rnn iu
the Sonl:lwrn 1r,ttc.>l':". A fonhoi· n1sul t of our elfort!l
wa;:;, t.liat we l111n·icd 011 fo J:wl-2u1n·ille as fast n~ we
coHld. Ou tile 1va1,y we rnn o\'er a, sh,tll .11d. It was
ear1y 1ri il10 rn1Jrni11g, 1111,l +Jwro wn~ a ,<ort of hnz()
ot1 tlrn ,val er, ~o t.hnt we (lil1 no!; ,.ee tl1e ]1;g tl1ai; tlrn
n~tH:rnien tic: to the e11d of their net.~, 10 pni11I: or1t
where il i,. Tlw owm1rs of it 11°ern tu.king it in from
the ol.ber skio oJ' t.11eii: bo1t.t, nncl <:Ven .;u old a
fi.;lwnnan ar, Mr. GreC'u was dcc~i·,,otl us to the direc-
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lion in. which j ~ was stretched. We can:iod a piece
it o.way with us, ii,nd had to cut it off :from our
rudder. ]'or this we werci sorry, but wero miles off
before we had even got an idea. of the extent of apolof

ogy we would have to ma.k.e, or of the d am age for
:which we would gladly ho.ye paid.
At Jncksomille we felt almost as much at home
as if we were in New York. We found frie nds ther e, ·
WO :rnncle other~, and enjoyed oursetres so thoroughly
tha~ i.t "Wllil only the imperative demandB of sport

that compelled ns to move on. .Tustin the neighborhood of so large a. cit.y there is naturally not
much t o shoot or to ca.toh. There are innumerable
cat-fish w]1ich Mr. Green was never t ired of taking,
and l\'luch weighed a;; much as ten pouuds ea.ch.
He insisted they were excellent. co.ting, a matter in
which we allowed him to h[l.Ye h iij opini.011.without
contesting tho rtnestion. 'l'he water on tho 5tuface
is fresh, and somo black-bass on,u always be caught
i.u t11e -vicinity. The condition 0£ the water in the
St. John's is difl:ereut :from ihat of nny other stream
wjt h which I am familiar. Even us high up as P ilatka, eighty miles above, the surface water is absol utely :fresh, while near the bottom foere is a curl"cnt so
salt that crabs o.ro caught in t110 ahad n ets. The
salter flnid seellls to be denser and heavier than the
other, aua ·will noLmingle with it, so t hat we ]rn;ve
the anomaly of both fresh o,nd salt-water fish
being caught at the same t im.i and place.
. Into the St. J ohn's t here empty at every few miles
tributary streams that ure rarely ascended by the
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,isiting sportsman, and where the birds and fish exis~
in their primeval :1bundm1co nnrl foarlcssnest>. It is
mmecessriry to specify Uw~u by name, or to Jlal'i,icularizc any ns hettic1· i.han others, for they are es.~entially nlikc. We conlc1 not explore t h em all, b ut
those ·which we did, we found filled with uih and
with n fair amo\rn t of gamt!. It WM t oo e.ar1y ia (;he
year for aliii,ra.tol'i!, :if t liey ca.n bo ea.lletl game_, to
show themselves, rJut 11ird~ were fa) ho liiicl plenl.ifally, and fish w1,;r~ simply innuri1eruhlc. Of t.hcsc
we killod so mauy that we llad to ~a.it t-l1em clown.
'!'here is an t1ddilionnl inl:crest, t h o interest of new
explo1:ation~, i it 11soc11ding the seclude-i d riYcr~, n-nd
I advise Cl'ery tom-ist who ,·is its i,liis portion of Ploricla i 11 h is own conveya11ce, not -to oinit going TI})

one or more of thorn.
T hi~ w;,, a la.1:-u se:1rnu, sl.rnil ,v(H'C running, UlHl we
lm<l them to11ti:•ual ly <•U onr i:;-1.l.>lo, !,ut roi;!!~ 1rerc
Hrd; i11. fo][ l,[c;,()111. iit f.1 11, (,pen air., a.url. a,; for ~tru.whcrr.ie.~, wiiidi non, llrn,illy 11,h1mrbn1: hy New Y~a~·~,
Lhey Jrnd not ct,.rne ia ar, nll yet. Wo h:1u. Long-ht up
nll the cur ior;il.i<:s thn~ wo conld dfatrilmtc among
our Kort,hern friends; we hall pfaycd with t.111:i bal)y
allig~1lc,:i·.~ in ol.ie jewelry .~tores; we lw cl li~t.:uod to
·!;he 1irst iustallmont of tho womlerful Flurilfa scorie,i;
we hml dined ..t nll t ho exeellent .Jack.sou ville hvi~l::;,
u.11d W€>l'C l'Cttdy i:o witlH1r.t.w onoo moro from civilization. So the lleart,,en.se sprnntl hor 8tLil;,; itgu.in,
and sta1-ted up f.he river. I ~~y "up," because by

tlic current ottt course wtts up sl:l'e,,m ; but it ,Yns
·we ·were going sonth, the fit.

down by Ll10 m11p.

...
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,Tohn's being on0 of the few of the North American
rivers which seem to ruu the wrong way, thnt is, from
tho south to the north. In our short stav in Jacksonville we had learned that alligator-tooth jewelry
is oocasiom1lly made of collnloi<l. ; that one of ihe .
best driuks in tho world of bar-keeping i3 a pnnCJh
cumpoundeil from the natiYe som: orange; that
Florida stories nro a.lways relialJle, even when they
MSert that mosqnitoc€ are so abundant that hogs
mako meals of them, or inform 11s tlrnt the favorite
grnnc fish of Florida, the tarpon, jumps six :feet out
of water when. ho is hooketl, or tlrn:t sharks will Bo'lize ·
a ma11 if they }iaye to lea,p as high as -I.ho deck o:l' the
yacht to do so. In loaving Jacksonville, we suppo.•ed
we wore lci:wing all thia behind us, not knowing that
Florida is full of quaint jewelry made, as the jewelry
of llO othel' -part of tho world, ou ~ of :fish scales, sau:rinn teeth, sea beans, shells, orange tree woods, and
sl1arks' molal's ; that evorywhoro there arc wouderfnl stories which only differ from one anothcr in
size ; that pn,lmcUo h;ts were to be bought in every
villagr. storn, and th:1,tsour oranges hang from innn•
mcralJle trees, Yllludess for tranic, and only bogging
·to be mado into nectar fit for gorls.
By t11e time the Docto1· l1ad ma.de theso J)hilosopbicn.l ref:loctions, Hc::i.rtseasc was tearing along
before a :favoring breeze pa3t Mandarin, past tbe
?ifa::,""llolia Hotel a.ud Greem Cove SpTing; past Tocoi,
the terminus of i:he St. Augustine Ra.ilroad, till she
ma.de anchorage by nightfall off PilaLka. On the
way we lmd pub up many ducks, bad seen the cows
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up to their backs iu water feeding o:ff the cabbaga at
tha bottom, and thrusting their heads clear under
to get it, and we began to rnalize that in the enrl we
might come to bcliove anything of the wonders of
this wonderful land. On the fast dn.y of our stay :in
Jacksonville, we bad given a little lunch on.board,
o.nd to show what dinners can be got up there, and
how eai:;ily, I will reproduce the bill of fare. Everything hu.d been prepared on board, and alt110ugh
our cabin conld only seat twe1'ce, we phced before
the guestg cold turkey, beef :L11d tongue, chicken
salad, -p1·epared by tl1e Doctor in most a1'iistic style,
stewed oyBters, roast potatoes, rndishes, and £or dessert brm::mn snJad-an irrventlon of tho better part of
tbc :party,-Dummlt Grove oranges, 1mpidillas, fmd
grape fruit, with pieces monteel! of palmetto loaves
and sour oranges en branches. Tl1ero was a little
pate lttJ foles gras also, but tbat need not be counted,
becmu,so it C-amo from 1:lie North.
\Yo found that when we had rmwhcd Pilatka foe
stories, imtead of c1iminis11ing, developed yet mo:re
astoni.~hing proportions. The mosquitoes, that tlie
hogs fed on at ,Jacksonville, put out the headlight of
the locomotive at Pilatka, extfognisl1cd a·bonfirc, and
made, nothing of the negroes "light. wooL1 torches;"
tlie ~a;i•pon of Jactsonville could only jump six feet
high when ]1001rnd, while the ta.rpon of Pilatlrn, wit71out being hooked, bounded cfoar over tlie ntil ui the
steamboat Seth Low, whi,:;h wa.9 ten feet from the
water, sLruck the ca.pfain in the ~loumch, and knocked him down. We had not been at Pilatkatwo days,
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before we we.re ready to swallow any menb,l hallucination, so rapidly does faith grow in the glorious,
and balmy air of ]'lorido..
If Jncksonville h ad .been a.t tra.chive, Pila.tka w rui
equally so. Opposite to it i.s the famous ora-nge grove
of Mr. Hal·t, w11ich we had. to visH, and where we
ate our fi:rat oranges, 11lucked by oursehes fr om the
t rees, besicle tasting mandarins and tanged ns, lemons, limes, glHWnr and baJUJ.nas, aud tha.t best of n.U
oranges, tbo grape fruit. There were great plantations of bananas, which grow by _euckers from the
r oots, and increo.se like wccµ.s. T hey lrn.ve to be three
years old before they bear, and the dev~lopment of
the flower m1cl fruit, whio11 ·1vas going on while we
were there, was a pretty sigh t. The top of tb.e staJk
turns over and producl:l8 a h11g0 purple flower of a
single leaf, as large ai t he lui,nd of a giant. From
under t his fa1·ge leaf sta.rts a. circle of small sprouts .
like iinger.,. 'l'lie b jg· l eaf falls off, b ut from the
ends o·f t he fingers burst other, m.t1ch smaller pmple
flowers. Thon below t he row of fingers grows auot,h er large ilower like tbe :6.rat, and :it also uncovers
anoth er 1·ow of fingers, so on till the entire b unch of
bananas, as we know it in the market, is foi:mecl.
Even then the flower poin t doe~ n ot cease growing,
but exhibits flower after flower, which :i.re merely
orno.rnental a-nd du not xesult in fruit. Sproiits start
l!O freely from t he roots, that the young bushes ha.Ye
to be cnt a.wo.y evci·y year with scythes, or they would
become crowded, and t h e fruit degenerate. Every
day, that was spen4 studying the wonderful
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productions o:f Florida, e,·ery new tree or bush,
which attracted our attention by its beauty,
or its oddity, every new species of fruit,
which chaTmed our palate with its originality of
:ilavor, made us more in Jove with this ,interCBting
country, and wish that it an.d its accompaniments
could only exist iu a colder climate. There was but
one feeling in the minds of the partyonlea,ing Mr.
HM"t's plantation, which was that each of us could
own an ornnge grove, and have it close at home.
One e-vening us we were returning after a. sailing
excnr~ion to -visit the neighborhood, wo heard cries
which isoun.dcd like cries of distress. The Degroes
were so in the habit of laughing at, and jibing one
another, that we a.t first took no notice of these. It
was nearly night, so dark, that objects conld not be
distinguished at any considerable distance; but the
cries continuing, we de(:ermined to see whether they
meant merely fun. or something more serious, and
kept a.way in the direction from which they came.
That moment's delay cost at least one man his life,
anc1 brong"ht sorrow to one 11011.sehold. Aft-0r tailing
a few minutes, we were ahlfl to distingui~h an object
in the water, which looked like a boat capsized.
Snch it turned out t.o be, and as we approached,
we could make out n, number of men clinging to its
sides. It wa.s o, launch belonging to tho crew of a
steD,m ferry boat, and was used by the men after
their da,y's worlc was over to take them across the riv~
er, as they lef-t the steamer on tho other sido. It wa.s
abundantly able to carry the number that started in
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it, and more, but soma of them had been pouring
out liba,tions to Baccl.ms, o:r had been carried away
by foolish aniui.al spirits, we could not exactly deter~
:mine which, and the result was, that the party of
merry-makers was suddenly turned into one of
mourners.
We luffed: up alongside, and lay to, while onrmeri.
lowered tho boats, and picked up all the poor fellows
who were left. Two_ were u11accoun.ted fo1•, one of .
whom had been seen to let go_ his hold and sink, SeYer:il of the others would h::1Ye soon followed his example, except for our timely arriYnl, for the water happcncrl to be cool tha.t eyening, and quickly benumbed thei.r warm southern blood, although t.bey were
whites, and not blacks, rui we ~t first snppo8ed. After they were all ou board, and it was apparent that
thero was no nse in looking for their lost comrades,
we 11ilched 11 liJ1e to their boat, :tnd towed it behind
us town.rds the shore. A~ the men crowded on our
deck, they wemed i;o miserable, and did so t.remble

with the cold, that the hearts of the 1adies were
touched, 11nd not.hiug won1d do but they m1ist be
brought into iib.e cabin, and warmed at the stove,
there being not room onol7gh for so many in t110 foxecastlc. rl'hcir clothes dri1)pcd and dminecl OY0r our
JJrettycarpet,andleftstains, whi.ch never were to come .
out, but we folt only too glad that wo hacl been able
-to be of some use to anvot our follow " toiler.soft.he
sea.'' Wofinally w:i.rm~d their blood, and put frcs11
life into them with liberal rations of rum. which was
fifby years old. Amid their su:ffel"lngs ;hat ca-used
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them the most pain, was, that they would ha;vc to
tell the wife of the cnginoo1·, who was lost;
his
death. 'l'his they dreaded as much as they would
have dreaded another strugglo in the wat-Ol'.
r.rhere is often dangc1· from the heavy fogs, which
roll up cleuse, aud da,rk. on tho St. John's in the
night tiow, and we saw several accidents from t]rn.t
cause. We took the 1wccaution of always anchoring, when not in l)ort, on· some flat, and making
sure of. a well filled anchor light. Tho steamers
invariably follow the c11a1mcl, for their own 1wotection, tmd the 1,ilots :mu at fnll speed, as in that way
alone can they be B11re of t11eir position, a knowledge
whi.ch comes to them by ha.bit. There was, how. ev0:t; one annoyance, which no lights ,i'oul<l prevent, no mcsquil:o nets keep OL1t, and no preparation
mitigate, the 1,bguc of gnats; they come, when they
mn.kc np their rnlncfa to come, in myriads, pou1· clown
ihe companion wti.y, p1•cforring the inside o.r the
cabin to drn ontBitlo, malrn thom~olvc::; nt homo, push
into Iho Rb1te-rooms, and ilo not cm.ea in the lcu.st,
l1ow many millionc; of their nnmuer yon· immolate.
11111d been aclviscd that insect powder, jf burned in
the cabin, would drive them out. On i:heir ffrst
·yi,;;i.btion I tried the remedy. It is to be feared that
the heartlc~s perwn who gave me that. recipe w11s 11
practica1 joker. There is nothing in the nature of
g1mls t.o specii11ly provoke meniuicut f.O far as I
could ernr see, or fool, but tlicre are persons wlio extract pleasnre from afnnOl'al. I placed a small quantity oHhc 1wwder on a piece of paper, wl1ich Ilight-

or
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ed. The paper was soon consumed, but the powder
remained. iut,act, in fact it preserved that part of the
pape1', which w11s directly under it. 'rhen I added
some chip,, and laying the whole on an old plate,
tried it agci.i:u; failure nnml;)or two, the powd0r was
Btill uncom,umed, and the gnats, who had not neg•
lected. these opportm1itios, while I was busy, to pay
their respects to me, were as happy and Jiyely as eyer.
Determined not be foiled, I then built a fire in the
stove, anrl leaving the stove holes open, poured the
powder ou the flame. In Yain, it only put out the
fire. After tho.t I lost faith in the virtues of insect
powder, and hwl r,o endure as well as I could, fomentations coming faintly through tlie doors of the
state-rooms "Ob w1mt are the~e strange things that
are biting us so." Patience seems to be the only
cure for gn.at bites, and we did not carry that article
with tl.B.
'• Doctor," ;;aid Mr. Green one morning, after
we hacl spent a conplc of weeks in the delightful
laziness of sight seeing and curiosity buying, "how
much longer do you think t1rn skipper intends to
l,ecp us idling here?" He had devoted his attention
lately to clmgglng the Doctor with 1)im on his intcryiewing expeditio118, and they had j:1st · 1·ctumed
from their tenf.h call upon the northern shad:fishcrmen, who, lrnving brought their nets from their
}10mes to try and catch the earliest rnn of shad,
were camping in the woods beyond tho town.
:i I nm afraid," 1'ep1ied our medical associate with
base ~ishonesty, for he was fully as fond of the dole~
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far nfonte as myself, "thnt he intends to rnmaiu .
here :for the rcet of his ua.tnral life,"
"What., going to stay he.ro for ever!" cmme from ·
the pretty moutb, which 'belonged to a, pretty head,
that just: then appeared above the companion way,
"I- do like to go fi~hing, and get. away from people.''
"Yss," came faintly from anoU1er in the bowel~
of the cabin, "I a.m always fond of a change.''
'' '\Vo lrn;vn't caught a flsh since day boforo yesterday," continued Seth in a most injured tone of
Yoice: "I should like to catch something beside catfish once more."
This is the sort of thing that the yiwhtsman baa
to bear from his mutinou~ crew, and there i, bnt one
w,ty .of dealiug witli it. I went. forward without a
wo:rd, called my men, aud we wore underway so
soon, i;hri,t the hreath was neurly taken from t.hc
pm·i,y, aud I hcnrd low grumblings nbout provisions,
which ought to Jmyo Leen laid in, and cnriMities,
whiuh '\Vere to have been hong-lit, rmd which llOYCr
con kl J:,o got again, for an hour ulterwaJ·ds, as we wero
mpidly running up tho 1·iver.
The ,veathor Jrnd bocome hot, the thermometer
nrn.rking eighty-nine iu the shade, and mosquitoes
nrncle tlwir appearmlCO in tho evenings; for those
wo were prepared, as tho yacht was especially fitted
wiU1 mosquito screem. J3ut the heat was too much
for us, a.ml it was unanimously determined tbat we
must ta.ke a bath. We had brought our ho.thing
dresses more by good luck tha.n good managomeut,
for we had no expectation of quite so summery a
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time in the midst of. winter. We l1ad been. it~sured
that snakes m,er enter tlrn wa,ter~ of a sulphur
spring, and that thero .vus a sulphur spring at '\Velaka on onr way. So we stopped where we thought
it mttst lJe according to the chu.rt, and :i~ that instance, aa in
otho1·s, the .chart wa~ tight. hi.
fact frnm the beginning of our trip to the end we
found ourselves, by thG aid of the charts, masters of
the situation, and generally much better informed
than the native?..
We anchornd the yacht at the bend of the river
just below W efaka, m1d taking tho :;moll boats rowed into the spring, which was only a lmndrcd ym·ds
;i,way. What a glorious sight it "\Yas, no puling little
a.ffair, such as is called a spring at the ~orth, but
a basin two hundred feet across, the wu.ter boiling up in the centre in a jet as large round as a hogshead, and l'isinga foot abo-vG the sur.faca, clear as crystal, and gleaming like gems, the irricleseent waves
spreading away from the cenfaaJ. source in lines of
glistening transpa1·ency, t110 sunlight reil.cetcd from
evel'y 1'ipp1e, as from a. thousaml prisms. Such n
perfect bathing spot we had never 1,een before, it wus
a bath-room fit for Diana ancl hci- nymphs. We .
had put on our bathing clothes before ler.ving the
yacht, and it took 11s but a few moments t o fasten our
boats and plunge overboard.
Suu.1~es are one of the drawbacks of this wann
· tropical State. On some of the keys on the Gulf
side, they a1·e so numerous that no man is safe in
landing. The moot deadly is the rattlesnake, but
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the most disagreeable is the mocassin, which, although not so fatal, sometimes ILttacks a man in the
water without pwvocation. Tho latter's bito pl'o<lucos 1xi.ralysis morn freq11ently than cloath, b1.1t tis
his attacks cannot be guarded against, he is really
a more unpleasant enemy. The travcllci·'s safety in
bathing consists in scoklng one of these wonderful
sulphur springs, into which snakes do not enter, alt]'.U}ugh flsh abonnd in them, looking like moving
motes in lir1uic1 amber. 'l'ho tcmpcrnture 0£ these
springs is 11ot cold, being the sarne as that of tho
ri YGl'ol, hut the1·e. is 8omething oxceedingly exhilarnting in bathing in tlrnm. The feeling oi the water is
different :from that of any ot1ier bath. 'J'here is a
peculia.r sense of clcan1in~s~, arnl a lightness o:f ,;pirit.s, which lllilY a.ccouut for the fancy of Ponce Llc
Leon) that 110 hu,d at las~found the source of ete11.1al
yout11. J'1fany of these springs m.·o bronght within the
destructive dominion of man, and are open to ff\"cry
passing tourist, but the one where we were waa r,mcred to him, who has hi.;i own cmrveyance, anrl ·was
not to be detlled or polluted by tho common wayfarer.
We had a delightful bath. There is a common
delusion t1mt t.he water of tho sulphur springs is so
thin aml light, that it will not support tho beaL
swi:ru:ner. Wti soon ascerti,iucu that this wa~ n, totally unfounded :J'aney, so f:1r as tho Welaka spring
wus conce1·ned. ·we not only swam to and fro
without di:fficn1ty, but enjoy..d an ndclit.ional pleas-

ure in getting directly over t11e boiling spol1t itself,
4
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and boing buoyed up by it, where the water was tcu
foo1; deep. All of us were sorry, when evm1ing arnJ
lrnnger compelled us to return to the yacht.
'.l'ho ;;toriea concerning the dangerous nature oi'
the snakes of FlOl'ida are probably exaggerated, as
we saw no more of them, than wo would have seen in
. the mme amount of country life at the North. The
negro children bathe off the dotlks of Pilatka, aml
Jaclcsonville as a commo11 thing, and later in the
yeflJ.", when the peril from snakes is greater. Them
arc s11ofa, where, as I h::we said, they are to be dreadocl, ;i.llll we heard well anthenLl.catecl Rto1·ies of men
boiug sna1re bitten, 1mt on the other band olcl huntern, who were in tile woods most of their time, told
.us t,11ey were never troubled by their attacks, and
the camping out pa.rties, which we encountered all
over, seemed not disturbed. oy them. Still, while
on the SLtbjeut, I will giv<i tho wcsc1iption ·which
was kindly furnished us by Dr. Kenworthy of Jac:k~
sonville, and w hioh will doubtless })tovo i bettor
cn:rc, th:i,11 tho commou oue of getting drnnk on
whjskey; mis two fablespoonfnls of the carbonate of
ammonii1 with enough spirits of cn.mpbor to make a
paste. Ap-ply this on arr1-g to the bito, changing the
mg a.8 often as it gets discolored. Onr medical as~
sooiate gave his approral to the remedy, and i.f those
iwo authorities could not cure a snake }lite, no one
can.
As our little yi.cht shot out from t110 St. John's
River, nearly two hundred mile;,, above the place
where we had entered it, and came into full view of
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thfl,t beautiful sheet of water, Lake George, tbou:$and.s of wild ducks rose thrcc gunshots o.:f!:, a.1111:flow
11w.1y. Tho sight rejoicecl our eyes, for we had passed several days on the river witliout seeing any largo
birds except the strange wator-turkeys, or snakebirilE. U nfortum1Jely we had no bii..tt.ery with us,
and had to trust to finding n. point of land tha.t tlw
rlucks would approach. This was no easy thing to
clo, a11d we sailed hal:fthe length of the north shore,
before reaching a promising spot, a narrow point
nmning out bet.ween two bays, an.cl at. the outer
end of ·which the bi1·ds were crowded. i;ogetber in
flocks of thousands.

'l'here was nothing to 1Je done

till tho next morning, auil sneing a :farm h011Se on
the neck of land, llfr. Setl1 Green went aahore to
get wh(st information he could from the owuer.
This gentleman was a.t the moment working in. hi.s
garden, n.nd 2.lthongh tho therrnomete1· :,,tood a~
eighty in tho sliade, he wore tho cncmnbrance of n
:p:.ir o.r long India rnblJer boots. As these saem0d
1·::ithG1' on~ of nccoi-d with the torrill tempcratmo, ho
was delicately asked. his reasons for wearing them;
"well," he Teplied philosophicmlly, "they cm1not
strike ovor those." This sonm1ed ominously, for
although, a.s l ha.ve said, we had lrnard 11 good dcul
abont snakes, we ha.cl soon 11othing of them yet.
Our donhts were removed w11en the gentleman
11ointml out an immense dead ruttlesnalrn hanging
on the limb o:f n. \.Jnsh, and added, "I kille(l him yesterday." We reitnrned prnmptly to i:he yacht, con-

tented to make our o.x1iloi-ations by water t11oreaf-
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ter, till we should get over the e.ffoct of so sudden an
introtluotion to a new acquaintance.
:Next day wo deyoted to tbe ducks, but we were
not properly riggml for them, ancl soon learuecl tlrn.,t
without a battery we could not ex11ccb to kill many
in tho wide waters of Lake Georgr., they were mostly broad-tills, but did not seem to he as healthy as
our Northom duck~. One of my men, who wo.s an
oltl gnnuor, 8\.1,id tha;t their feathers ,,ppeiwed to be
burnt, as thongh they 1mcl been soorche<l by the
sun. Thoy are contimrnlly 0hasctl by all ~110 visitors to FlrJrirh, silly s11ooter~, who fire at them from
e"Very passing st@m boat, or who rmrsue them in the
small st,eam yachts, whiuh m·o becomiug n feature of
Sonthem tra.vol. 'l'he day following, we saile<l across

the fake to tho SOlLth-west corner, intending t() ascend the Juniper Oreek, whichcmptiel> into it tlterc.
Green and myself wore all of the pa,1·i;y w110 ''
c1m::d to mflke tho exploration; we took one of the
small boa.ts, and struc:lc into the Ot1ikt, which ·we
had founfl without difficultv and commenced the asc~nt. It was ::i, shange, a:sob-to river, quite unlike
our Northern strea.ins, s1owalld sluggish most of tho
way, half grown up v,ith gmsses, weeds_, and cahbago
).fr.

• plant.s, lined on either side by a rank,' tall mu.ss of
reeds, that were yellow wit,h age, and· a,pproa.ching
decay, ovorhung here and there by some Southern
vlanbs or bnslws, and once in a while winding between groves of palmettos. 'fhere was a Bombrl],
sa-vtJ,ge, and deadly a1)pcnrance in the wa.ter it8eli.
We prooeedod quietly for a time; but Mr. Green.,

,,,
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who is more alive to the contents 0£ a strearri. than
to its air of gloom or brightness, broke the silence.
":Kow," he said, as he began setting up his rod,
"I will show- yon my favorite rig for catching bigmoutl1ed bass. Look at l,bat tro11ing spoon, it :is
something o:I: my own invention, although the tackle
shop3 are getting them lately."
Ho had a special arrangement ol feathers and tin,
noL be described on paper, bnt long exporience lias
made me skeptical abouL new al1-1{illing inventions,
arnl Jlossibly my counteno,nce llotraycd my tho11gl1ts,
for he wont on, w, he saw me getting ont !L cast of
ba8s flies.
·
"I know'' he observed, throwing his 1uro overboard, "that other rigs will tako some, but you see
now, I sball httve one within a minute."
I had no choice, as I was seated in the bow of the
boat, and. could not lrnve usecl a. trolling gpoou if I
had wished, us onrline.; wou1d havdouled. I had to
put 011 :flies and fish by casting.
"Tlrn~ is all yery well," I replied, " at certa.in
times, and in fl, stream like thi~, hut if we had n
largo, c1eep riyci-, I would mtl1er use a number of flies
on a ]orig leader."
« There," saitl Mr. Green at that moment as he
strnck a :fish, "what did I tell yon, If yon want
to take black-bass, particularly this kind-"
Jie never fmisheil. hi.s obsel'Vation, for at that moment a four-pound fish seized my fly, and. it took
our joint skill ancl attention to kee11 from fouling.
HG managed, however, to got his fish in quickly, as
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it was a amall ono, mul give me an 01lportunli:y to
play mine with t.he light tuckle Lhat I was using.
We saved thom both, but they were only the forerunners of: an unlimitG,1 number. The S})Oon cbd
1mllonbtedly kill th0 most,, but there wero all that
we both wantecl, ten times ov-cr, and we had to etop
fishing, to avoid d(!stroying more thnn we oou1d use.
I lia<l tl1G w,tiefa.ction of cutching the largest, howe1·er, with the Hy.
W c had brought; a gun, as well as our fishing
taclde. Sndtlenly :from ont the 1,trnhes thero rusl;l
with rnucl1 noise a.nd flmTy a large hircl. I hnd
lmrdly timo to gmb my gun, before lie was out of
range, a!l.d although I :fired, it was ineffectually.
"Oh, I nm sorry yon missea. him," saiu Mr.
Groen sadly, for Jrn always takes a dcjQeted -view of
other people's failure~, "that was ~ Limpkiu, and I
should lilrn to lrnve got; him."
"l thought ib wa3 a water turkey," I 1·epliod, rcforring to .tho queer creature tlmt we h™1 socu on
ever stick aml sh1mp in the St. John's. "Dnt w1Jllt•
ever it Wits, it Wtl,Jl out of m.nge when I :fireu."
"I think ho was a Limpkin," persisted my comp::mion, "don't you, Charley?"
· Tho stream wn.s becoming rnpidly na,rrower, nud
as that made t,he fi~hing more cliilicult, and we lrnd
1111 tl1e fish ·,,o wanted, we took in our lines. Soon
Charley lrnd to uease rowing and resorl; to poling,
We finally came to where it was so narrow that
t111:rc was scarcely room for tho boat, aud. the overhanging bmnches aml lmshes swept against our
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bcee. We woro just abont to givo up any idea of
fmther advance, when suddenly wo shot ont from
the small brook into a broad 1·i vcr. I nstead of
hu.ring aacended to the hca.d watel'S of tho J·uniper_,
we haq. h ardlJ been in it nt all, having mi;,1taken
onG of Hs mo11~bs for the sh-oam proper. T h e hom·
was growing Jn.t.c, but this l)OW river seemed so
attro.ctive, we w·ere so aurc that it w11.<i the 0110 we .
hnd beau looking for, and that it must. load into 'Llic
fake not far fro1n ·wh ere we had left onr yo.oht, that
we det.erminod to desuond it instead of r otraciug
our comse by the way \lie liacl corne. H ere it was
tlrnt I fired a,t o.nd. wonucled r~ real Limpkin, a.s I
haYe a.lready relai'.cd. We weu t down with the curmnt, hayjn g in the broad stream o. good cha.nee to
uso tbr. oars. The snn droppecl behind the trees,
which were more numerous 011 t]1e banks of this
st rean1 ·Uum thev had bean OU those of t h e other.
On and on, a.ud ~t-ill we did not oomo to the outlet.
It ll0go.n to look us thongh we had !Mde a mistake,
a.n(l this r iver mis 11 different one :from wl1at we had
supposed. · 'l'he :proopcut of spending tho night
in the woods now forced itself upon us. My coat
wus th.in, and nlroady t he evening air f8lt chill; we
conld make o. fue, for we "ivere too old stagorR to bo
canght without matol1e~, but tho t hought of 1mak:es
1,a.s 1iot ploa1>ant, in spite of the assurances of their
ro.rity, and the excellence of our antidote.
Cho-r ley had been 1·owiug a long time a.ud was
getting tired, so I offered to "spell" l1im. This I
did till the Bllil had gono entirely o.ud da.rkncss wa.B
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closing in upon us fast. Still no signs of the lake,
or of im end. to this apparently endJess . river.
Stro.11ge noisos rang through tlrn forest, cries li1ce
thoso of wild beasts, but such as we had never
beard before, often ag we had passed the night in
the -woods. I recalled what I had read of the puma,
the cl.roa<lcd Southern tige1·, and realized the fact
that: against him number four duck shot would be tt
:feeble defonoe. 'The noises grew louder arnl louder,
the forests fairly revel'lX)rated with tho unearthly
soreams till, .when one more than usually horrible
burst upon on:r ears, l\fr. Green inquired with a
composure, which. Beemed slightly assumecl :
"Whab sod of m1 animal do you think it is that
makes a noiso like that; P"
I had never heard anything so appalling i:n my
lue before, but was not to be outdone by my a.,sociu.te in coolucrns, nnd replied in a hollow mockery
of jest :

"'rhat ? 0 lt, that is a Limpkill, There c!tn be
no dmtbt of that."
To thia reply ~fr. Green made no direct response,
though bis fa.cc intimated thnt jokes on some O(lcasions were ont of place. The ul).natnral ~tillncss
of the country made the~e noises perhapa more
ominous and nnoarthly. There was not a breath
of air 'to stir t.hc ,trees, no ripple or current to tlie
strerun which might J1ave diverted our thoughts by
its musical lmbble, and denthliko ~ilence hung o-vei:
the ln.nd, except whon broken .by the ringing
scre~ms. The nig11t waa getting darker and darker,
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and at .last we en.me reluctantly to the conclusion
thai; we bud better stop, in order to prepare onr
camp and make sm·c "that there were no rattlesnakeil
while there was light enough to do so.

'' Let us go to the next turn," said Sotll, who
harl oven a gr00.ter dislike than the rest of us to
spending tho night in. the woods. "Tf wo do not
see any signs of an outlet there we ma,y as well giYc

it np."
"Agreed," I mpliod, as I bent once more to the
oars, "Jet us keep up hope."
.W 0 pToceedecl, but with little expoctation of any
good results. Whal; was our surprise and joy then,
on l'eachiug the point, to behold the broad. waters of
t;he lake spread ont before us, and tho Hes.rtsease
lying in full view with her light up. Tho sight
gave me such vigor that I rowocl the re.~t of tho
way, although Chal'ley announced that he was resfa,d
and wanted to tale the oars.
In spite of the beauty of the conntry, tlwro is a
sonse of dcsobtionabout tho wilder pu.rts of Jflorida.
The great trees, covei'ed with moss, and many of
them. going to decay; the dull, sluggish riYers wit.h
slow diacolored current, the low lands Dever rising
above a shell-mouncl of twenty feet height, combine
to produce a foeling of d.roary solitude. This wits
part1cnlarly noticeahle on the jonmey to and from
l?lorida,, t,h,ongh the endless swamps, marshes, aud
reedy islands; which border the narrow in1n,nd passages, and was only occasionally broken b_y pasBing
a town, or one oi the few country seats that arc to
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be founcl on fho unhon.lthy . shorea. Nor do there
seem to be many water fowl on the Southern ALlantio
Coast, until JOtl pas.;i to tho south of St. Angnstine
and reach i,he neighborhood of Indian River. In
making tlle trip fo and from tho St. John's, we only
sa.,v, beside the ducks and Enghsh snipe~ the bayhirrls, of which I have spoken, :md a number of the
Jrnn<lsome und imposil1g white herons. Those
stood. iu solemn grandeur on the shorn of some
creek, and soomecl too glo1·ious to shoot. Occasionally, however, we co11ld not resi.st, alld lrnd to murder them for theh loveliness. Then ono of us would
}1idc J1irrIB!:llf among the rceus on the shore, while
the otlrnr ,rnuld go to tho ext.rome end of the line
of. sfa,b0ly creatures, and put them U}), 1'hoy fly
slowly along tlie edge of the water, nnd if the
bJJOrtsman is well hid, there is no dii:li.oulty in get~
ting a ,,hot at them. They should never be killed,
unless it is to sot them UJJ and preserve them, as
was done for us by tlw Doctor.
Iu Ln.ko Gc,orge there were millions of mullets
jumping co11.t.iunally out of water., like dancing silVGl' arrows, they ·would not take the fly, or trolling
spoon, and as we hac1 all the fah wo could 11se. we
did not try the net. We visited a splendid spring,
called. hy a name which suoms to be given by cornmon eonsent to most, of the s1.tlphm· springe of :Flor~
idn, that of " silver." It empties into the lako on
the ·weste:rn sido, ahout half way (1oWn. A bank of
snttil shells, which must have been cast np l,y tho
waves, mm·l,s the OLttle~. Many of them :tre in good
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preservation, and quite p retty. Several sorts o.f fish
were swimming hithor and thit,her in t he s111:ing, and
tho strcu.01 from it was filled with a thin green moss,
which the ladies con verted into a bec_o ming head
coyering, and dubbed the "mermaid's wig. " w ·o
. saw somo big turbles and alligators and enjoyed a
bath.
It WM not safe t o fake the yacht tl1rough then~ row m1d crooked 1·ivor :.hove Jjake George, if wu wore
to limit mu:Bolyes iu the remotest degree toti!nO, for
none but tree winds would move u s either one way
01· t he other, ao wo had to lea..,,e our pleasant aquatic
mansion and descend to tho humdrum. of the little
stem wheel steamers, which were continua1iy passing Tu>, and tbrowi.ng up fountains of water from
thGir latter encls. By tho so.me means we explored
the Ooklawahn, which falls into tho St. John's further north. T he -vessels SJ'e ada,pted to winding
round th.rough the circuitous bends of the ijtl·eams,
whc1·0 tho trees nearly meet overhead. In order to
sec thcfr way, the pilobs have to build fires of pi110
k not.s at n.i.gl).t on the t-op of the pilot h oruo, which
gives a JlCCttliarly romantic and. jntereilting nppcaranoe to the scene. On the way we saw :no end of alligators and forest birds, especially t ho famons Limpk in, whioh langhod, yelled and jeered at us in t he
security of a regulation which forbids the discharge
of fh·e arms on board the boats.
But wo had t o be getting back, if we were to com•
p1ete om· explorations of the rest of F lorida, so as soon.
aa we could finish our steamboat t.ravel, we hnrriod
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down i;;trea.m once more to J ncksonv-ille. The rnn.
ouLside to St. Ang1rntinc is not a long 0110, but this
coa~~ is more dangGrous than tlrn,1; furLher north.

An eastorly wind stri1rn11 it. more 11eavily, aml the
inlets u.:re shoal. Espccia1ly is this the case in tho
long run below M at::mzu.s rmd Mosquito Inlets. In
fac~ I cannot do bettor thun qnoti;i the words of a
report ou the inlimd mrvigation 0£ thut sedion,
kindly furnished me by }fr. J. E. Ililgard, the efficient Sn:porintonq..cnt o.f tho 'United Stn,tes 0oust Smvcy, to whom. I nm unrlcr many obligations for information and i,tlvie:e:
"There fa no ·.inland pa3sage from the St. Jo1m's
to St. Augustine. You must cros.~ St. John's bar
( with eight feet mean low wate1·), hut mnst tale v pilot, a/5 t11e channel ia constantly ;,hilting and o1mnging in depth. On the whole, I would :uhise taking 11
smooth time at S~. }Iaa:y's and going outside all tho
way to St. Augnst.ine. The1·e is excellent anchorage
o:ff Old Fernandina {bnt a sho:rt ·d.isfanco :l:rorn. tfw
bar); im<l. the wholo :run is bnt about fifty miles, and
can be made in a few houi-s.
"When off St. AngnRtine, a pilot will take you np
to t.he town. · Thoro fa nirn, feet on tho oar, but, it
comitantly shifts. The famous •freshwater springs'
in the ocean are situated eight mile., S. by E half E.
from Urn 'entering buoy' of this inhit.
'•Bo11.nd to the sonthwarc1, )fatanz;1s River cal'ries
you from St. Augustine through a distance of nearly
thirteen miles to 1fatan :ms Inlet. Tho channel is
winding, bnt has deep wutur for a lit.tie over seven

miles, wlrnre there ii; a ~oven-f:eet bar. Below tlli.s,
for nearly t1vo mile~, Jive foot is the least wafor, in
a crooked chnnncl clo8e under tl1e en.stern hank.
Thenco nro d.cpths varying from nine to twenty feet
until 1fatanzitii Inlet is 1·oached. The route to the
sontliward lea.ii~ across tl1fa inlet with sewn feet at
menn low water; and on entering t110 riYer a.gain, on
t,lrn south side of the inlet, yon w:illhaye but sixfoet.
l\fatmiitLS River J1earh in the midst of extensive
1naL~hes between five and six miles to the southward
of +.lie inlot; a.ndlmttwofectcanhocarriecl through.
'' Beyoml this ther(l is no navigation. 'iVishing to
proccctl still farther soutl1wm-d, you must ret.rac(,
vour comse to }fatan:.1as In let, cross the 1)ar a11cl
;kil-t tlrn Florida coMb for alwnt fifty mHos to Mosquito Inlet. Your 11ilot (for you mu~t lrnvo o1)taineil one nt St. Angnsti11e or you cannot enter o.t
all) will truce yon over the bar with &bout six feet at
mean low w:1ter-tbe mean rise and fall being two
foot. Once in the iulet. yon may go to U1c 11orth~
waTd, through Halifa:.: River to its l10:1d, twenty
miles above. While in the narrow passng◊, which
extends from Mosquito Inlet for over :five miles to
tl\C nort,hwarcl, you ,vill carry not fass thlill ten fed;
but when the 1frcr oxpanda yon will find 1,hoal w>1,te1·
-tlw depths ym·ying from throe to nine feet, exce:pt
in occasi.onal cleep holes. The channel is very narrow, and can only be followed by tlie stalws. The
small settlements of Port Orange and Da.ytona are
situutcd 011 the western hank of this river. Three
feet at mean low water can be ta1rn:i1 to itshe:id, bnt
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them is no lunar tide after you gHt above the i:IJ1lnenco of the inlet-the rise and fall being goycrned
solely by the winds.
"Going .southward from Mosquito In.let you enter
Hillsborough Rircr; which, thl'ough a winding
courso bet.wee11 fifteen and sixteen miles long, brings
you into Mosquito Lagoon, twelve miles to the
southwfl,rd of thG inlet, Two miles and o, hale up
Hillsborough Ri,er is New Smyrna, ::1 proU:y litt1e
sct.tfomont on t110 westorn bank nniong orrmgc, fig
and banana irces. Ninefeot may 00 taken to abreast
of. the vil1age; not less than fivo feet is found J'or
five milGs beyond Kew Smyrna; but aboye that 11oint
110 more than three feet can be carried throug11 to
Mu~quito Lagoon;-althong11 there are deep holes
with as much as three and a half fathoms, The
cii:umcl is narrow and Ycry crooked.
. ":\-fosquito Lagoon is wide and shallow-in; width
. muging from oue to two fmd a half miles. It has a
general course about S. E. by S., and ia between fiftccll and sixteen miles long. A Lu:r of three and a
haJ1 feet obstructs the entrnncc from Hillsborough
RiYer; but, that once crossed, a good c11annel, with
:from five to ten feet takes you to within two miles
of its head. 1rhis termim1,tes the inland navigation,
u-nlm;s the vessel lie able to pass through 'Haul-over
Canal' Thero is but a foot arnl a half water in this
canal.
"Indian River may be entered from seawmdby Indian River Inlet, which cuts through the mndy strip
of coast-line abont one hundred miles to t110 south-
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wnrd of Mosquito Inlet and sixty miles below Cape
Canaveral. I would not ac1vise a small vessel to 11,ttempt
to navigufo this co!list; as it is very dauge1·ouE should
the wind como tothe ca,tward (which it often does
in this vicinity), and then~ is no shelter except the
precarious a110horage under Oan~Yeral. The bur at
Indian River inlet has seven feet over it at low water, but. sl1ifts const::mtly in both depth :md position,
and can only be crossed in the smoothest wea~her.
Besides the bar tlrnre is an 'Inner Bnlkhead '-so
called, over which there is but :four feet. It is aaid
by tlw no.ti ves, however, that by taking what, is ca1lod
the Blue Hole Passage, five feet to five and a half
may be taken safely into the river."
The fishing at St. Augustine, which is a qLrnint
old town, said LO be the oldc;;t iu Alllerimt, and well ·
worth ii -visit in itself, is better during tlrn winter
month.g than o.uy to bo 11ad north of it. Plenty o.E
boatmen c:tn be hired who will pilot tho strnngor to
the best spots. Around here the foliag" becomes
still more tropica.l. The fro~t. will oocasioually
penetrate, and tlw most :fru:nous oranges are to be
grown only still further South, on the shell hamma.cks of the Indian and nanana Rivers, where
single trees bear as many aa six thousand 0£ these
goldeu fruit each, But we were actually tired of
fis11ing, ancl lookod on complacently with the. pitying snperiority of accomplished snccoss at tho
patient anglers, trying their best to kill a few inoffensive fillny cnmtures o:ff the bridge_, across
the St. 8':1ba.sti.an River, or lll'lng-:ing trinmphantl_y
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homo in the native's "dng out,'' tho proceeds of
a day's hal'(1 work on t!ic bay. The Doctor
was eBpecially intli:ffe1·eut, and excited nniYersal
om-y when he told o:f the wondrous sport we
11ad haa. during our two months of recreation.
While I do not for a moment inteml to impugn his
absolut.c -reracity, some of the ndvent,.rrr.s whioh hG
:related hu.d pasHed from my momo1J or 1iad grown
since I heard them Just. He would make no more
,-ioknt s1Jortiug effort thrn rcpl:',ut.ing tlw;;c tnlGs,
aud preferred to sit on a chair 11i1on the pla,;ia, rBtn,iliug thorn, with the encouragement of a sonr
ora.uge punch, or wan<lor through the coquina bnilt
Port Marion, -visit tlie · old Oathedntl, or 1·oam the
narrow stre0ts. 1.Ye biu. in a ~upply of native pre~ervos, skefohed the gtacefnl date palm, and nDver
cen.serl wonclering at the ml.cl arnl extrn:vagant Leauty
of tho sm:ni-equa.torial foliage and plan,,s. •There fa
· interesting, although not very extcnsi ve sailing irr
the lmrbor, and many varieties of bay snipo to be
lcilfod. A yachting club, which will show every
coiu·tcsy to brethren fro1n the Korth, has a 110:it
110 LlflO on tlle shore.
The further one goes South tho bctte,: the 8hootiug aud fishing become, 11,n<l I would adYise any
oue, who :feels as if it were impossible ever to gd
enough of cithei·, not to Btop in the St. John'~, or
short of St. Augut-;tine. Thel'e he can spend seYeml
weeks profitably, and should tben.ce go on South to
HoJifax River and New Smyrna, w11ere lrn will think
nothing o:I' catcl1ing a. hundred. s110t•pshead iu a (fay'.
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no tiny fellows either, but weighing from six tu t.en
pounds a picco, or halt as many channel bass o.f
fifteen to twenty pmmcls each, togethei: witl1 ftS
m:my sharks thrown in as he has stomach 01· tackle
for. By the way, I forgot to mention ~h11t among
om· ontlit wu.s i;, couplB of shark hooks and a, line oi'
a l1nndretl fathom~, as thick as tho litUe finger, a11
of which did good but rather brutal service. - Back
of New Smyru:.1, the ,voods ri,rc full of venison and
l:iea.r meat, turkeys, md other feathered g:11nc. 'l'ho
best duck shooting is in the sonthern part uf the
lagoon or river, but the bar.;; and beaches everywhere
are a1ive with ba,y sni1,e, herons, cranes, pelicanB,
mid a th011sand smancr birds.
But a t,rnce tot.his everlasting repetition of sport,
w11ich was growiug monotouous even to Mr. Green's
insati.fthlc sporting appetite, and tm·n to something
pleasanter. ~rhe ro_yal fady of the house hall rnsolvcd
to g1 ve us such n feast ns we had nut had before.
Tho su11plios L.i.icl in at St. AngnsUnc cnfl.bh,rl her to
carry out her idea, but ihe selection of the day Md
cfate· for the event. wn,8 a mssr;ery. I supJloscd it
must have been. to celebrate my birthday, which, it
is fane, had colllO and gone six months before; lmt
as it had nut yet been kept, ncodGd. commomon1tion
n:i lmd1y as though it lrnd nc1'er taken 1,Iace at all.
No matter what was the moving jndncement, the
bauq1iet wa.s worthy of it. 1Ve men had been
smuggled out of· the way whilo the 11reparatiot1s
were Lciing marle, so i:lrn.t, while wa had a general
idea o:f -the drift of tliings, we bad no concerJtion
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of the gorgeousness of the rosuH. It wa.s not a
foast fit for a king merely, but a sufficient barn1uct
ha.cl all the gods been invited. There wcrn J[l,W
oysters, two kinds of fish, shccpshcad boiled, nnd
cha.nnel buss lmked, chicken 80up, tmd turtle soup,
from tmtll! cu.ught on the spot, roast wild turkey,
and boilccl mutton, scalloped oysters, venison, and
wild dlteks, bay snipe, potato salad, peas, tomatoes,
beans, and baked sweet potatoE's, while for dessert
there was such o.n army of goodies, that -the room
in my log book WM in danger of rnnning short, and
I could only record n. fow, such as :fresh cake, sti-a;,.'berries, spiced figs, aud all the llreserves and spiced
fruits t.hat the table would hold, closing with cheese
and coffee, 'l'he only wonder was, that after such
a dinner tow hich our appetites and our loyalty both
11ressoil us to do more than ample justice, any of
-the party sur,i-vBd, If you ha.-vc doubts of om
state of minds a.nd bodies, go on a three monthi
cruise and wind up with snch a di11.ncr. and '" vou
will know how it i~ yourself."
'
Of all places on the eastern shore o·f ]'lorida,
the Indian and Banana Rivers a-Te the most delightful and interc~ting. Here, when you urn once inside the bar, whfoh, as I have sail!, is a little perilous, t,h{lrc is mom and occupation fm a whiter.
The sa!t wu.ter fishing is mainly near tho inlet, b11t
in the tribut:uy streams is an unlimited snp1)ly of
the fresh water va-rir.tics. 'l'he sailing is splendid,
9,nd the climate, except for its vmrmth, delicious.
By tho time the reader peruses these pages1 it is
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probabfo tlrnt inland communietttion will Jmvc been
opened with the Iudian River,. eitlrnr liy tho '' Haul~
over," whioh in the year 1882 was only twelve foot
wido and ono foot aud a lrnlf deep, or ftDm the St.
John',;i, by the W/J.Y of Lako Washington; ancJ that
thcro will be :finished anoLher canal from Indian
River to Lako ·worth an.cl Biscayno Bay, making a
so,fo and. e<IBy pa3sago round the keys to the Gnlf
side.' This was to have boon done when we wore
there, and if not yet :finished, soon will be.
Thon if the ~porfaman is not yet satiated, or iE
he is suffering from consum11tion, iw d wishes Lo regain his health, he can make the grandest trip in
tho world, by eit,her sending hfa yacht to J aclrson~
ville, or to Cedar Keys, or buying ono there, and
spending the entire winter in. the cxp1ora.tion of the
southern part of Florida. As it is, the voyage from
the Indiitn River is not difficult or dn.ng0rom.
Numerous keys or islands mah a shelter from the
seas, :1ud once on the Gulf sida, the climrt,le, the
counhry, tl1e water, evorything is dclightf:nl. Storm~
are ra1·c, tl.e Gn1f is generally smooth, harbors are
numarous, and the shooting is unsurpassed by miy
i;, tho world. If tho spo1·tsmnn does no~ klke his
own vessel, he can go by railroad directly to Cedar
Keys, aud theuce take what convcyu.uco ho prefers
farther sonili. At Ced.in· Keys small sail bm1ts,
suitable to tho~e shallow wate1·a, can be hired, as well
as guides, if thoy arn noodecl, 'ro enjoy a 1isit to
Florida in its full scope and meaning, a.ncl to mako
it an expedition never to be forgotten, make up a
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pleasant 1rnrty, hire tt sailing ve.ssal, and lrnr mui;ter
as pilot, anil coasl along from Cc1far Keys in water
most1y not more than two feet dce1J, bot ween fore~ts
of primuyal wildness, in company with count.Jess
-,,mtcr-.fuwl and .over 1m11mnbered fish, taking toll
from turkey, beai:, and alligator, as yon go. Sail
around the Gulf shore aud Cu,ve Sable, uud finally
up U1e eastern shoi·e of Flol'ida, into t1w Indian
Riycr. Romain there till your hen.rt is gluttecl with
sport, a.nd your palate with fruit, and thence retnrn
to tbe Norlh by rnil or boat. Snch a trip makes a
lhto of delig11t in one's life.
011 tho Gnlf side the most interesting s1iots a.re the
rivers which flow into the sea, the Caloosaha.tchcc,
Orysi:al and Hamoaassa, all of thc>rn fu11 of fish arnl
grune. Allig:1to1·s, the sport of killing which is indeecl more to be honored in tlw brnaoh than in t}rn
observance, are so abundant as to be almost b-oublesome. The 011ly difficulty with Florida is that the
~poTt is excessive, o.ml that any one except ~porting
gourmands will get tired of it. Even :Mr. Green, who,
ns I hn.1'e said, is almost insatiable, bccmnc sul'feiLed,
the Doctor and myself being long before content.
'l'hc-voyagcr, whether by se1i o:r land, must bring Cffffo.i11 books with him, snoh as will liot so much help
him pass tho t.ime, a5 assist him in ]us researches, Ho
will. fo1d a thou.sand t11ings to itmusc n.nd occnpy his
bo.nrs, hut will need inforuuttion which he can not.
obtain
the gi:oun.cl. Tho vii.st and quaint -variety
of shells w11ich lrn will pick up, the new and curious
bil'ds aud :6sh he will kill, but abo-ve all, the stnmgc
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mass of tropical flowers, plants, and trees, which he
will meet a.t every foot of the rout.e, require to a1)prcciate them not only all the books which hilYO been
wrilten specially on this portion 0£ our country, but
a well selected assortment of p0pular botanical ::md
concbologic11l works, and icht:l1yological aho, if he ·
is not U}l in that subject.
Thero iB no r;hooting and little fishing directly
arouud Cedar Keys, whern the wayfarer doth Yery
mnch n,lJound, but some twenty miles south Colonel •
Wingate keeps a eportsman's hot0l, und ho can ensure the land traveller a good time, without separation from his family for an extcndecl period. His
place is nt Gulf Hammock, and to roach it, the
sportsman lea,es the cars at tho station jnst short
o:f Cedar Keys. From his l10use }Jarties arc made
up to explore the watel'S fnrthcr Sollth with tlrn aid
of boats and gnides. I mention his place because
he is well 1mown to umuy of my Northern 1·eadcrs.
I· h!LYC spoken mostly of the coast shooting, bec:1use it was what we rnainly had in view in our
tdp, but it must not be iurngi11ed tlmt :it is the cinly
kind of sport to bo had, We took no dogs, bnt
meeting a 11arty of N orthorn sportsmen at Gainesville, we tried the quail. The sport ·was ma,gnificent, with a single drawback. There wu.3 no trouble
in killing seventy-five birds to three gmrn, and several limeil the bag exceodccl a hundred, ouco reaching a hundred and six; but tho weather was so hot
that it. did not seem like quail sl10oting, and the
true exhilaration of tlie sport, as we Northerners
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know it, was lo~t. . Deer are plenty everywhere, but
to hunt them to any ll.Chantuge, }'Oll inust put yourself mlder the guidrince of the nati\"e bunters. ·. We
only ttied it ouce, and then could use but a small
part of· our vcuison on account of the heat of the
weather. · Bears are occasionally slwt; we did not
see any, lJrobably beca,1sc we wGre not lool,ing for
them, und if any o:ne 1rnB tho patience, he can kill
wi:lcl turkeys. . Good water~fowl ·shooting is also to
he hacl on the uplands in any of the i1mumemblc
lakes ·which dot Floricla. from one end to tbe othe1·,
jf they a.re uot too uear ci Vilization. A very capifail
house was lrnpt by a form(:ll' employee o:f Dolmonico,
at 11, town c:mJIBd Waldo, wlrnre inland sport
ull
kinds could be hacl in reasonable amounts. It seems
al,moi;t irrvidious t.o specify particular places, as so
far as I could judge, there was shooting and :fishing
eyei:ywheTe off the :regula~· beaten track of tourists.
· "Doctor," remar1ced l'vfr; Green with a quiet subdued intonation which long prncticc enabled me to
recognize as malice uforetlwught, "Do you know
what bird I prefer to eat?"
·
·
"I should presume from your past actions," replied the learned gcntlem1m thus ttcldressed, "that
of all the liircls, which swim, fly, or liave feathol's,
you giYe a decided vre1ercnoc to broiled d11olc."
"Especially," I inforposcd, in orde1· .to head of!'.
the coming ntt1wk if possiblo, "provided t1iat tho
duclc is coo1rnd over an open tire in the cabin wl1en
t,he Test of the pa1·ty are at. 'breakfast."
'Broiled du:ck is good/' }:Ir. Green responded, un-
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crushed, "if unreasonable people do not deprive it
of its natural Jlavor by complaining of the manner
in ·which it is cooked. But there .ii; a better b'ird
tl1an G,en a wild duck."
"Yes," said tho doctor, "there's tlrn woodcock,
but wMt is the use of mi::.citing our minds, and aggrnvating our l}alatos by re:ferdng to abstractions,
which cannot bo realized as there ~·c no woodcock
in .E'lorich,?"
'' Thexo ir, t1, good bird in Florida, the very one. I
rnfer to, ruid wl1ich couJcl I.Jc killed, if a person was
allowed to stop on hour or hio and not be kepb forever on tho move 1ike the wandering Jew,"persisted
Mr Green, cocking hack hfa chair 011 it~ hind legs, a
favorite position of· 11is, although he had already reduced two of the_m to kindling wood by the operation.
"You don't mean bay snipe!" exclaimed the doctor in n disgusted .tone, "we have Jiad enough of

them."
"He prnb&bly alludes to wntcr-turkcy," I observ.ed quietly, "he has tasted e,,er,y thing else."
·
" I tlou't mean water-turkey either, a.Jt11ongb. for
all you can tell it niay be a good bird to cnt. lmean
turkey without the water." ·with that ho brought
the front legs of his cha.ir lo their natural position
with a thud thnt shook the deck.
"Turkey," shouted the doctor with er,thusiasm,
''jnsttalk turlrny to mo, tell me where anu when and
how. · I would swim ashore, if there was a c11icken
much more a turkey in sight, or the hut of a darkey,
who might have oithor to sell."
·
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"Well then r:.'Uppose we go ruihore and kill ona;'
remarked Set11 with quiet complacency, as t110ugh
€Uch II feat were the simplest everdt1y occurrenC1i of
life.
That settled it. " Oh dear, I uhould so Ji ke tt
piece of turkey" came from t he ca-bin. "Yes, I nm
so t ired of fisb," ·was waa the chorussed appronl,
and although I felt assured tha.t, strnugers as we
were t.o tl1e country, und without o. guide·ooclliitomcd to tho wor1,, there would be no chance of success,
I hucl to gi,'e in and com e to anchor.
Mr. Green. got out his· rifle, and tho doctor bis
breecb-lciader, blcing 11 dozen cartridges loaded with
bttck-~hot. Oi.ir h en.cl !llnn Cl11.1r1ey was to aocom~
p!my them, while I rema.ined in ch~rge of the }'n,cht.
None of ua knew by experience much of i:he habits of
tnrkeye, a11d ·a s it was still early in the day it W(lS
determined to !'.tm·t nt one~, and r e·turn again 01i. the
following morning if it .should be deemed ad-visible.
"Now,'' said the doctor, "if we only. had n- turke.r call, we would bu sure ·to succeed."
" _Oan yon use the call?" I inquired.
"Oh -no," lie an.swerd J)romptly, "but I da.re say
}fr. Green can."
Seth sui.d. nothing when I looked at him for a. 1·0aponse, leaving me to imply wl1at I pleased n.s to his
accornpli~hmcnt8. I had sudLlcnly 1·1m1embcrod
that I hnd one aboard nmong some old shooting
trap~ which hatl been thrown in ·together as a sort of
i-efuse ·addition. Being 1>crfeotly confident tbat
neither of the turkey hunters could uso tl1e "strange
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device," it was with a malicious pleasure, that I we11t
below, aud aftel' a short SNtrch founcl it. An oddl~oking affafr it was, which I had on9e been able to
usr._; hut til11e Jiad utterly obliteru.fod the recolkction
of the way to manage it. At one end was a piece of
bone a.bout four inches long with a hole through it,
• and a larger mouthpiece~ of wood t,t t11e otlwr. . Blo1Ying through ·it hacl no effect whatever, us I _· had
previously foum1 out, an(l the mcJUory ofthq1roper
labial pucker hfld passed from my mind and my lips. .
I hande,1 it C!u.lmly to the doctor without a word.
He held it in his band regarding it with pnzzled uncertainty, evidently to make up bis mincl, which end
was to go in his mouth, till noticing the knob OU the '
Bm:;i,11or, ho correctly conch1dod that that was the pa:i:t
to blow .tlrro11gh, o.nd applied it to his lips. 'l'he11
· 110 blew, at iii'st mildly, produc:ing no result other
thau a, gentle hi~sing of air; he incrcasocl the force,
the hi<lsing was loudBr; but that was all, rio !Mmd
wllich by the mo.st vigorons imagination. could. be
constru0cl in.to tho cluck of a gobbler isB1wd. He
next tried to 1mckcr np his lips like the trumpeter lJreathing iuto his tmm:pd, ·but wit,h worse
effect :if })Osaiblo than before. Dismayed at his futile efforts, ho gazed critically into the end i,s though
some of the nrnchincry must ha,Y0 been lost, bnt
:fimlingnothing t.o encollrage rmch a..supposition, gave
UlJ the aUernpt mid held it out to Mr. Greeu, who
liail been watching the operation with interest. The
latter gentleman wns not to be cm1ght, and wn:ving
it indi:fforent ly aside srud with admirable a~~urnnce:
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" We won't need that1 turkeysare too plenty, all
we shnll have to do will be to keep our eyes o_peu to
kill ag manv as -we want."
··
fa thr.t 1{appy state of coi1frdence they departed.
We wem auchored some little distance fron1 the shore
on account of the shallowness of the water, but I
t]1oug1lt I hea,rd se,erru. shots and wondered what
they 1rnd founil to fire at, as the probability of thcfr
killing a tur1rny Was too slight to be worth considering; Early in the afternoon they n~tutned with UJl
air of curio1.1s self gratnlation in their behavior, tho
nimrner of persons who had done·. an act 011 which
thGy 11luruml themselves, but which would bear a
good den.I ·of concealment. This was noticeable even
beforo they h:1d reached the yacht, and preplll'ed me
iii a measure 1or wlrnt followecl-Hrn production of
a fine fat gobbler from the stem of the boat.·.. Charley handed it up to mo with··
air of deprecation
quite in contmst to tho truculence with which Ruth
climbGd on deck aua exclaimed:
·
" There, what did I tell yon, are you satisfied
now? \\1iero would ·th0 supp1ies come from to keep
us aliYe, except for me. · You wot1ld have had us
clown to hard tack and salt jnnk long ngo, if it
hadn't been fo:i; the fish. and birds I Jiavo had to kill,
ll:we yon anything to say against tlrnt-?"
I ·was o;(mnining t.h0 tnrkey · criti::w,ny. I 111,d
heard of turlrny pen.~, and ~uspected that this camo
from one of them, but, did not see. how to prays the•
fact. Its Jiead liad been shot nearly off.
" 'l'hat
is where the ball
hit hhn,·Rnd I call it a.
.
.
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pretty good shot - at twenty roc1s," continued M1·.
Green; referring to the wounded spot.
- '' Was he as far off as that l' ;, Un.qnired, as I
handed. him over to be picked, I was not familiar
enough with a trapped turkey to dotect the deceit if
thore was any, and Seth, seeing my inability, made_
foe most of it.
·
" What is to b,<;l our reward £or the lia:rd work we
roye been doing ? I tell you it is no e~sy thing to
stalk a turkey, and if any other -of · the 11arty had
done much, J. wouldn't gruclge i:hem the nicest
sour_ orange punch that could be miide."
Turkeys am caught in parts of tho country _by a
curious trap 01· pen, nn·d I had heard tbatsuch a pen
was used in _F lorida. It is built of logs 011 the four
sides mid over the. top, a hole being left at ono side
juiit lal'ge enough to n.llow tho bird to enter in n,
stooping 1,osture, Corn is strewed on the ground
leading to this 11ole, and soaU,ere<l about so nil to attrnct aUenUon, mid the wu:,r the ti-1111 works is this:
the· turkey fimls the fooil and follows it, l)ickillg
up grain uft0r grain, keeping his head bent clown,
and in -that postnre rm tors _tho pen without trou.bio.
Thero he 1·emt1ins ·withont a Sll->spicion of Wl'Ong till
he
consurnccl
the corn. - ..A..iter the food ao
kindly supplied ic gone,
begirir. to think of m,:rving on, when to his surprise ho discovers that ma,u
r~uoly does any f:wor witlwu~ expeding IL rdi1i·n, no
loss :in this case than the tootllsorno Lody of _the 1·0cipient, The turkey ne-vcr stoops, 0vei-1. Lo 8avo his life,
he looks uir".:ard und nob do1v11w11rd, ha will not bow
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bi;; r oyal h ead to escape by th e r o~d

thr011gb. which
lie ent<Jred. Bocoming alarmed he springs up, dash- ·
iug hiruE0U against the logs, he thrusts his h ead be- ·
t ween t.he crevices __ and _tries to ily throu gh the r oof:
by m ain force, bnt in vain, th e pen is too strong,
nnd the only method of escape which ia open he
will not condescend to t oke.
T he own er ·of such o. pen does no·t , isit it regn1ar1y,

and the turkeys nre often shut .up iu it for days,
frequently falling a proy to wild cats that find. them
befo1·e t.l1eir lu.wfol proprietor comes to claim t hem.

My unholy 1mspiciom we1-e that tho doctor, the Su~
pel'intondcnt. of tho Now York F ishery Commission,
and the captain of the yncht Ilcartsease hacl acci~
dent nlly found such a. pen, and ooted the part of the
wild cat. Ji'or ii,lthough I could see nothing suspic,ious ·about tho bird, it wo.s strango _that persons wl10
had stalked a. wild. tm-~ey throu:gh a dense Southern
forest hardly seemed to be ti.rod, n.ud wished ·to sit·
up h alf the night to smoke and -~alk. Still the bird·
prond to 110· c.lelicious, and t he enfae party were ·
grate:fnl for him whether h cmestlv obtained or n ot,
so littlo does lrnnger w~igh questions of morality.
T wo rlays af ter the turkey a'1venture, when we
were sailing alon!!' befo1·e a mild l;rccze, Mr. Green ·
st.ee1·ing, tlie c1oetor smoking, and the rest of us reading, Charley suddeulv called out from forward whore

be-was standing:

•

'.' Look at that la;rge bird flying o,er tl1(~ woods to
the :west."
W ~ all looked in the d.irechon indicated, and saw.
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an immense bird moving gmndly and steadily, with
i,lowly beating wings and extended neck and legs.
"'What an etJormous creature," exclaimed one of
the ladies.
"It must be a rock," chimed in the ot11er.
" Here · take the stick, while ·I get the glass,"
saying which, l\fr, Grem1 let go o-[ 'thr. tiller, and
• plunged into the cabin to rcap1lear with ths biuocular, which he fixed on the wondrous bird.
" What do you inako out of him?" inq11ired the
doctor, who had forgotten his pipe in t11e exci.tement till it had gone out.
" It is a emne," ~eplied Seth, " but the largest one
eYer I saw. Oha.rle,y," J1e asked our captain, a did
yo1l over see such a crane as that before?"
'· ~o, I never did," was the answer. "It must
be something of the sort however, from the way it
ftie::; and holds ib legs."
"I wonder whether it can be the whooping crarie ?"
I inq 11il'ed, "I have limrd that they are occasionally seen on the coast, although supposed..to be . more
· ~nmerous in the interi01-."
"Oh cnn'.t yon sl109t it, what feathers it mnBt
have for hats." Tho origin of thi,s remade was ohviom;,
"If von want feathers 11, yard long! 'Why it is
nearly large lli>_ an ostrich.,,·
"'\Vell, don't we nse ostrich ieathe,2, ? Oh do
shoot 1t, I want wrne long w11ite feathera."
(' It is a little too fal' off," I replie_d.
"How :far?" was the porsistent inquiry.
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" I should say about a mile."
"That is the W!1Y alwu.ys," was the disgusted re•
sponse, ' 1 you pretend to be greab sportsmen, bttt you.
say eyery bird we meet is too far off. If I kne11'
how: to shoot, 1 wouldn't be making excuses all the
time. It we evet· come to Florida agai11, I hope we
will l1a,e somebody with us who cau hit his. mark,
and not pretend that every bird too far of):.''
At this the fair speaker retired ·below just as the
c1·ane disappeared over t1ie distant treeii. .
.

is

·It was sereral days after thi;; occurrence that we
saw what we took to be o.nother whooping crane
stauding att4c edge of tlie water, not fur from some
bu.shes. He was quite whito, and towered up !tguhi.st a
background of gmss and sand-bar till his heacl seemed to come in line wit.h the tree~ bcvond~ and his bodv
to be M tall as that of a man. The v~cht was slo;ly approaching him by the aitl of a light breeze, and
1'YI:r. Green was growing morn excited the nearer wo
caroe. Thi:: crane stood motionless, not alarmed at
th.e bigger bird, which was grad ua11y S\VOoping down
upon him, and appllrently quite tame.
Mr.· Green hu.d redeem hi~ reputatio11 with the
riilo of late, my sarcasm nbout tho Limpkin, and

cu

Some ironical a.J.huiooa from +he doc~or had improYed his aim, so tha-i;we no longer smiled incredulously
when he brought ot1t 11is rifle. In fact ho was a

splendid shot, as his innumerable prizes taken o.t
tournaments abundantly proved, but tho motion of
the yacht had at tirat unsettled his aim. There :was
not more -than half a mile between us and the bird,
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which seenrnd to loom up higher and higher as we
approached.
".Hadn't we better make ~urn d l1im," asked
Seth anxiously," we mu.y llCYCr ha,ye such another
chance. You tell me these cranes are yery scarce!"

· "Perhaps we hud," I answered," what do you
think wo had bet.tcr do ? "
":By all means," inte1·nrptcd tho doctor, who was
roused out of his usual equanimity, '' let us make
every effort to kill hi1n as a spociiuon. They n.re ·
exceedingly rare."
·
"If
lay to," replied Seth, "and let Charley
1·01" me ashore, I will get behind those bushes, and
think I can crawl within rang0 of him."
you are willing to tako tho trouble ◊ll the
chances," I answered. "Do, }fr. Green," begged
the ladies both together, their hopes of such feathers as had never yet grn.ced bonnet quite carrying
them inLo enLlrnsiasm.
Seth tlid 1)ot comidei· the labor of crawling
through the matted dense undergrowth in the hot
snn, nor foe dauger of snakes in the long gra~s, a11
that he saw wa.s the immense bird and all thu.t he
wm1.ted W:19 to kill it. In a moment he and Charley
were off in tho boat, n.nd pulling for tho shore.
Hcartsease wns lnt\'_Qrl. np into the wind, and lny
motionle;;s on the scai:cely rufficcl water, con!:,ra~Ling
by its apparent indiffer(mco with tho eager cxcit-0ment of the party on board. We watched the small
boat till it reached the bank, anrl was hastily concealed by Ohark!y, whil6 Mr. Green disappeared im-
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mediately in the bushes. Then we could sea noth- ·
j11g further except the big bird, which had not been
alarmed hy the preli.uinaries,. and which there was
now every probability would become onr 1)1·fae. The
l_adics were in their hearts already priding themselves on the loves of bonnei:,s to which his g01·geous
attire was fo contribute, the doctor bad already dis.
aected and stu:fl'ed him in imagination, und I was
WUlldcring whether he was good to .eat. We waite a.
till our patience ,yag mum than exhausted. Crawling through the tangled mass of a Southern swamp fa
no easy matter, and we could do notliing but watch
the imposiug bird .standing there, untenified., and_ as
atill though he we1·c a gra.-ven image, instead of
being. a thing of beauty and yitality.
Suddenly ho gavo a great leap into the nir, and
the_ri foll upou the sand in death Uuoes which hail.
almost ceased before tho. l"Bport of the discharged
rifle cau1e booming over the water. · In a moment
the dccoitful calm of the pre~ious moment })o.ssed
away, we hauled ult onr sheots, and swinging round
her head, got Heartsease und.or way. Oharley shoved.
out tho dinkev · whioh 110 had concealed ir,. the
bushes, u.nd in ~other minut!l Mr. Green pushed his
way through the underbrush to the side of his
magnifieent ,ictim: When mu· boatmn.n joined him,
the two .stooil fo1· some time gazing at and handling
the. crane, · while we waited impatiently fo1· their
return.
·
At last they tbmw the game, it seemed. to us
irreyerently, into the bottQm of the dinkey, and
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pushed off. We awaited their approach with eager~
ness, arising from. the fact tlmt none o:I'. us h,,d ever
S()eil tho American whooping crane, and were proud
of being the participants in tlie capture of ·one.
The two for~unafo sportsmen did not hurry theniselvos to gratify our dosirc~, but appeared oxr.ceding-ly nt their ease, and it wus uot till t-hey had nearly
arrived that we discovered the cause of thei:rindi:lfcrence by perceiving in the boat 11.0 t awhooping crane
at all, but au onlinary white heron. The clearness
of Hw atmo~phcl'e, the bright r:1.ys of the snn, 01· the
:ii.alure of the background hacl tended 'to mislead Uil
und had mlded immensely to tho stature of the
bird. The ladies retired to the cabin hatless, so tu
speak, the doctor wasfor throwing the deceiver oyerboard instead of skinning him, and to this day I am
uJJ.certaiu as to the taste of the great American
wl1ooping crane.
· The Inditm River is so 1ll1allow iu p1Mes, th,,t the
direction on t110 chart of Onn-ituck Sound could be
applied to it: '' Only three feet of -wa.te1: ean be carried, and that with difficulty." In other parts it is
deeper; it varies in width from one mile to throe,
and o. general rnle where it iri narrow, it is c1eep,
and wl,ere it is wide, it is sballo;y. . Although it
approaches nearly to Mosquito Lagoon, it does not
join tho latter unfortnnately, and a canal has been
cut called the Haul-over, of which I have already
spoken. In foe Huul-over, which is only fourteen
feet wide, there fa but une foot and a half of water,
und for · some distance below 11ot much nore than
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two. There are maJJy rivers emptying into . the
Indian Ri,er ou the ·west or . sh ore side ; these .are
generally deep and full of fish, and well repay tlie
explorer. The ouly inlets ru·e in the southern end,
.;Tupite1· Inlet at the lowest extremity, and Indiau
• !liver Inlet a short distance above.
Banana Ri-ver, which is rather a branch of Iu(1fa.n
Ri,or than a distinct stream, is in pluces b1·oader
and deeper ; it connects with the main river at its
sout11el'.n extremity, and by Ra11ana Creek a.t the
norlherly end. The creek o-J: the name is both nar1·ow and shallow, and can only be nsecl by small cruft.
There is most intere.itiug yachting in the llalifax
and Hillsborougl1, uortl1 and Eoutb of Xew Smy-rna, ·
whid1 is situated on the Hillsborough, about three
miles from· Mo2quito Inlet, as well as in Jolos_quit.o- ·
Lagoon, which is. reachecl · through a .mnTow nrnl
tortuous ch0,nnel aruong innumcr[lble islands from
the Hillsborough. So aho do the Indian aud Ban11mt
rivers furnish safe and delightful cruising grounds,
with plenty of harbors or shcltor for even smttll open
vessels, :the only danger being thi.t of running on
oyster. sl10ale.
A ruuTow atri:p of sand separates Indian River from
the ocean, and the yachtsman can· occasionally, by
climbing into the :rigging, see the blue w;wes o:f the
.Atlantic. · On this l.Jar the l1ay-birds ofteu collect
in large flocks, aud mr.1y be killed iu numbers more
tl1au needed. They arc oJ'. the same kinds which .
have already been described, and 1tre found in the
summer at the North. Bear are occasionally met
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with, and now and then a wild-cat; deer are more
})1enty, but the sportsman will be. fortunate if ·he
finds any of thoso unless he goes espaoially after
them.
A yncht-club has been established at New Smyrna,
with headquarb~1·s in Inaian River, where the members expect to clo a large part of their.yachting. _An
excsllenL choice was mude at the first eleation of
officers, and its prospects for introducing the sport
into the waters of Florida are promising. The president is :M:r. Hermau Oelricha, and the vice president
:M:r. Girnrd Stuyvesant, both of New York.
In extended ynchting trips theie is often trouble ·
in g0tting fresh water, a ilifilcu:lty which is increased
at the South, where tho 1a.nd is low; and there arA
none of what at the North wonld be called springs:; ·
tho ice-cold jets of water bubbling from tho ground.
It is 110t genera.Hy known that. sand is so e:fl'ectual a
filter, tlmt drin1mb1G wat.er c□.n- be obtained by digging down inLo it n.lmost ao.ywhere. To take ad- ·
yantage of t,his, nnd for ID[tny other }YUrposcs, it is
advisablr. tu carry a spade on boa.rel. Wate:r so obfaind rru,y be a little brackish, ·but by boiling it will
be made, if not quite palatable! at lea.st; healthy.
Rain falling on tho deck is apt to ta1ce up portions
of the paint, infinitesimally small, perhaps, but sufficient to give 11,n un1Jleasant and unhealthy taste.
On the western keys a bmh wit.h a pccmliar rich·
ieaf, easily distinguishable by those who biwe once
seen. it, often grows where water is to bo found.
H would be easy to go on recounting the attrao-
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tions of Florida indefinitely; there is always some:thing 1110re to say, a freslt point 0£ interest to speak
of, addit.iona1 beauties to dGscribe, other and still
other reasous for visiting this sfrange and llelightful
country. ·. There is bl'tt one way in w11ioh eyen a slight
appreciation of t,he charms of Florida. oa:ri. be ob~
fained; and thn.t is, to go there as often and stay
there (18
M l)OSSiblo. For h0alth, for r0crei1tion,
for sport, no pla-0e in thB world can be com-pa:red
;vi.th it. •. A rast portion, th!!.t of tho-Everglades, the
"Grnssy Wnter" o:fthe native Seminoles, has never ·
beeu explored, ttnd there are thousa.uds of ri vcrs,
lakes, and _ponds which have rn,rely been disbubed
by _the pr@mce of a whits man, and which would
amply reward the a.B.,'enturous spirit who·would explore t}1em.
.
.
.
· When · we first arrived in Florida, the :flowers,
which its name p1·omiscd us, were not to be seen.
Doceirnd by the fomperntnTC- and a . thcrmor.ileter
that recorded rarely less thu.n cight;y degrees, we
fa.ilcd to recognize the sea.::on of the year, or recall
the trrtism that, as all nature must l1aYe its spring,
it must aiso have its winter. The climate a,ml tlrn
:foliage were o.s Bum1ner-like as we had cvc1· Seen
them. Tho grand. orange trees, with their brilliant
shining green, tlecked with spots of golden yellow,
were the most gorgeous sight that 0111.- eyes hau ever
beheld in lfold or forest. The moss-covered forest
evergreens, althongh tumed slightly browil, were
still magnificent in their richness of foliage. There
we1·e bare limbs here a:nd there of deciduous tree;,,
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but their rokednesB wa.s neal'ly covered by the unfading leaves of their neig11bor~. The shrnbs and
undergrowth wcro as bright in ht1e, seemingly, to
our uneducated eyes as posaib1e. · But by the time
we wel'e lGa"l'ing, even _we could JJ.otice a decided
chu.nge. Th,i green had put on a deeper -verdancy,
the ·_ brown 110.d disappeared, and snddenly there
sprang into life n myriad of flowers. The yellow
jossa.mine covcrod the swamps and 1Uled t11em ,vith
a mMfi of })Orfume a~ well an. array of loveline~s;
Scarlet Iobelias thrust theil' bright head~ boldly
from the water-side, along wii11 white lilies and
arrow-heads, and_ 011 the higher grounds hundreds
of wild fl.owerE, many of which we could not name,
. charmed us with tlieir beatity. The magnificent
magnolia was bursting into buJ. As the orauge
trees ·were being denuded of their ripe fruit, the ti.ny
swee~ smelling blossoms mt1cle their appearance, till
the brnnches bore at one and tho same time, buds,
flowers,· and green rmd ripe fruit. Tho inland lakes
and })Onds were covered with pond lilies, which m·e
called "bonnots" by tbe natives, and inade a delicious picture with the broad green leavr-s and the
bright yellow :!lowers.· - Languago fails iu describing
the <wqnisite lieanty of t1rn ver,lure of the conn try.
We found Florida laden with :l'.ruit; we leit it covered with flowers.
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OHAPTER III,
CURRITUCK MARSHES.

Duck shooting has held its own better than any
other kind of ~port in the States cast of the .Mississippi. Ru:ffed grouse have almost disappeared, woodcock have grown scarcer and searcer, English-snipe
Yisit us less abuncluntly, while the bay-birds hi.we
nea-rly ceased to
in sections where they wc1·e once
· oyerwhelmingly abundant, but it is possible still, on
Lake Erie! along the coast, anc1 a.tmany inland places
to malrn a fair, if not, as often lmppens, an excellent bag, of ducks, But the best place, onewher(;)
the birds ~eem to exfat in their original abundance;
and where maguifioent shooting is still to be 1,ad, is
on the co.stern shore of North-Carolina. . Of this
fa.vored locality Cmrituck ii; tho most famous. So
eelebmted is this county that the. entire marshes,
the duck-haunted lowhnds, huve been purclrnsed,
and to-day there is absolntel_y no free shooting to be
had. A stranger is as thoronghly debarred as if ho
were in the most bs,rren portion of our fond. No
one ii; allowed to shoot from :1 battery unless he is a
natire, and i;o get a chance to go out at all aftertho
iunumc1·ablc flocks or wild-fowl that temptingly
cover the water, the visitor must belong to one of
tho numerous sporting clubs which have so wisely
rmdn.s.siduouBlysecnrnd !l>ll the shooting grounds, and
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most. of which are so particular that they exclndo in-

vited guests.
.But if you a.re one of the favored sha.rel1olders you
oa.n h ave a glorious time. Fifty ducks a day to each
gun is no

llllUi'>ual

average, o.-nd whilo a hundred

is a large bag, a hundred and 6:fty is nothingullcom-mou., and as many as t wo hundred and fmy ha,e
been k illecl by a ;,,pol'tsman and bis gunner in a single
day. Moi·eover t he birds nrc of tho beat pos..o,ible
kind ; there are C1l.n va.s-ba.cks in th e open water, redheads in still greater abuntla-n.ce, aud broad-bills or
blue-bills so plenby tliat they o,re rat·ely shot at,
w hile in the pond holea -black-docks, mo.llw:ds, and
· widgeon8 abound. These are all well-.fed and fat,
and such a t hing as a, poor duck is u nkn own. The
la.w .wi8ely forbids shooting before ·aiurrise or after
sunset, and the club mem·bars al'e ,vise euougl1 to
keep the law, lmowing 0,,3 they cl o t hab onegt.mfh'ed
after sunset is m ore injurione t.han -a dozen during
the do.y, ;;o ~hat tho ducks do not seem t o dimiriiah
but rathertoincreaso andnmltiply, n.nd as :fine a days
sport ha,3 boon ha<l by the members of th e club durin g t h e J)ast fow yea.rs aa nt any time 'in the history
of the country. A result JJartly du<:! to bm:ich-Ioad-

crs 1ierhaps, while from a. battery it is nothing -unusual to kill a, hund1·ed brace of red-heads or canvasbacks, aud some time.~ t wice as many.
This fuvorecl epot 1s, a.s it ought t o be, 0£ n o easy

access. TLe s_port-smen mu..t :first- go to N ox:folk and
thcmce take either the mtk steamboat Cygnet, en-den.red t o so many of us by the :memory of plea.san t ·
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excursions in the pa,t,. or travel by a new railroad
just finished which passes twenty miles from the
traveller's destination, 11 place known from the name
. of the enterprising widow lady who formerly owned
it, as Van Slyck's Landing. By boat the entire
day is s11ent in the journey, ID:Ld by rail it is not
much shor~er, but the boat arriYes so la.te that it is
not always possible to make the kip U(Jr<:>ss from tho
lauding to the club house t,lte st1me nigllt. Opposito
Van Slyck'i; :1l'c the two most famous and successful
6port,ing clubs in thut section of the United Statc.s,
the Curritttck and -Urn Palmer's Island clubs. They
own or control immense trncts of land, and below
them to the sonthward t11e bu.y widens out so that
· thero is no chttnco to kill dncks to advantage.
Thoro inc a. few goocl stands at Kitty Ilawk Bay,
thirty mil(}s further P.outh, ancl at the · lower end
of · Roanoke Mand Rnft ducks can be shot from
batteries. Then again along tho eastern shore
Pamlico Sound, at Hattera.s and Ocra.coke inlets and
in tlrn western pa.rt of Core Sound, tot.he ~outh of
Harker's Isla:nd, there is goocl duck, and in its season
fa·ant shooting, but these plflces can only be reached
by tho :fortunate· sportsman who has hi~ owu priva.te
conveyance. · Thr.rdoru i~ may practically bo ;mid
that -~he Palmer Island marshes arc the 1tl-tirnn tlmle
of dl1ck shooting.
As a general thing, thei·e is attached to every
sporting club some old OA--pcrienccd gunner foll of
wild-fowl lore and qm1int m:.d curiou~ phrases, who
is a mine of interestinginfortnation to him who will
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-oxplore the voin. - S_unh a one belonged fo the Palmer Island club, in. the person oi William S. Foster,
a resident of Long Island, who had. followed Shinnecock Bay fox mauy yeaTs, knew the ways and habits
of the bi.rds as well as l.f ho were orie of tliem, .and
was a.:1 fond of shooting as_ the most inveterate
sporfanmn. Honest to 11 farthing, faithful, anxious
to girn the per.son he was with the best sport he
could, he_ was ready to tako any amount of trouble,
endure any labor for a good. day among the ducks,
the mcmberio. of the clu:b looked OU him, rather
a
friend than a paid employee. · Many is the l1our I
have spent with him 'on the Ounituck marshes,
many day of splendid shootiug lrn,vciI had, many
tll0 big bag have I maae with his aid. One of hi.s
peculiarities was that ht;i never wadn a hurry. lfo
matter l1ow t11ick :the birds were, how easy it seemed
to choose a point, 11e would stn.ud qu.ietly in i;he bow
of the hon.t with tlrn sea-glass in his hand scanning
the moycments of the flocks and deliberately selecting ~he best pbce. I wouid often grow impatient
[lJ).d four he was losing valuable time, bnt the result
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rarely failed to justify his judgment and -vindicate
his deliberation.
The first and most important ohject, as he explain•
ed it u11cle1· such circumstauces, was to so arrange
the stools that the ducks would "come right.,'' that
fa wo·:1ld approach without foftr and wo111d offer the
sportsman a fair ghot, This is rt matter of tho greatest moment and is not understood by men who-consider themselves expert wild-fowlers. First, there
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is the quostion of the wind to take note of, then the
position oi the sun, next the co,cr, ~nd last, but by
no meu.ns le&>t, the nuture of -~he s1)edcs of d.ueks
that are flying, 1t will not do to string out the decoys dead to lee-w11,nl of a point a.s is so oft.cm seen,
r.xcept llerlmps when canvfl.'l-backs an.d md-he:1ds are
alone expected, mallards, sprigtail~, and es1Jecially
t1ie w!lry lJlack-duck will never or rarely a1Jproach a
point. If a voin.t, with tlrn wind blowing directly
off from it has to be chosen, it is lieLLer to stretch
t,he decoys ffi'ouud to one side of it so tlmt the wind
"will catch the birds 1mder the wing" as he expressed
H and swing them i11 farther tlrnn they expected.
Points projecting far ont into the open ·water arc
the faro1:ites of tyro gunners, but they are especially
unsuited for any of the marsh ducks, the blacl,ducks, mf1llard~, sprig!;ails, and oyen the widgeon.,
all of which give a wide berth to such spots,. especially n.Her they ham been shob at a few times, ~nd
most of wllich 1irder to alight clo.se under the lee

of a bank, in the "slick" ns it is called.
There !ll'C two.great di-risions of clucks, the deep
wafor, di viug o~· l'/\-ft ducks, nncl the s11oal water or
marsh ducks, which reach down for thch- food and
can never feed in. water more than two feet deep. ·
The liabits of these two Yar.ieties al'C remarkably dissimilaT. 'l'hc open-water birds, fearle~s of uw.bush,
arc less timid than their pond-loving brnthr(m, w110
dread an enemy :in every tuft of grass or bunch of
reeds, when canv:.8-bacb once ruako up their minds
to come to tb.e stooh, they come straight on regard-
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foss of. deficicnce;s in the gtmner'B Mind, an.a very :l'roquently paBB completely over the stools. On the
other hitnd, a black-cluck in approaching the stand
is a model of caution, he is all eyes and ears, the
slightest moyemeut by the sporhmau, the least evide11ce of danger will arouse J1io1 su~picions, and he will
veer sudde11Jy off. Black-ducks and mallards rnre1y
cross the stools to alig1lt at the lrnucl of them, but if
they reach them at all, drop iu at the lower end, or
mo1'e often stop short and alight at a dishmcc just
tantalizingly out of shot, where tlwy rern.ain t.o fore
o:ff every fresh arrival unles~ they are driven 11,m,y.
Their noses v.re especially keen, and caro must be
ta.ken to so arrange the stanrl that the wind will not
curry tho scent of the gum1er a.cross thawater Lo the
loo-ward of the decop, arnl the birds get it before
they reach them. If t1icy come in contact with such
::t warning they jump into tlrn ttir as ifthey had been
shot at, and flee wi~h all the speed that terror can
lorid to their usually -vigorous wings. It is deeirable
to set tho stools unrler the lee of a hn.nk of l'Ccds or
rushe8, for none of this class of ducks likeR the 01)011
water, and. the mo,~~ convenient pla:n is to placo tho
stools to one side of the ~tancl, quartering as it \\'('re
across the 1,,incl, so that oven if tho birds alight bo~
fore actually reaching them, they · may be within
gmHiho~.
The location of the stand is most important. I ·
remember ouce when I w11,s shooting from what is
known in th9 club as "Kidcler'~ Point," that I was
-pai:ticularly impressed with this fact. The day had
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been dull all(l mthcr quiet, with but u.fcw birds stirring all through Lhe moming ; .a haze lay upon ·the
nw.rshe..~, not dense enough to preveut the duch ·flying if they .lwl been so minded, which they did not
seem to be, the wind scarcely stirred the reeds or
rippled the snrfuce of the 1my, which was ~pread out
befo1·e me. I was making a poor bag aud hm:dly expected tQ do better, when about midday there came
:\ change o-ver the spirit of the earth and air, the
clonds began to condense, tho wind commenced to
blow, the air becarno rapidly colder, a tl1in steak of
gray faintly markc(l the sky in the 11othwest, while
in. the south the clouds grew blacker and denser.
Then the rmn fell in spits a,nd flurries yiciously.
The atmosphere intimated a dec-idell change in the
weather, which the ducks were the first to 1·ecognize
and regulate their proceedings by. Evidontly a. vast
mass of w:idgeons were bedded to the lee-vmrd of us.
They commmced to fly not in their individual capacity, lrnb a.s foe part of a great movement, as if suddenly they had made up their minds all to go. In
whisps of tlueea, fou:rs, tens, twenties, -in large :flocks,
or solitary and alone, they came lieading towards me
directly across the marsh and -risible for miles.
Then it wrLs that I foamed that I W(LS ~ot in c:rnctly ·
the i-ight place, that the bird.;;, for sumo reason best
known to themsehe~ did uot care to cross that spot
in their migrn,t.ion. Most of tlrnrn, ei;:pocially the
largest flocks, passed outside of me a.nd just beyond
tlie range of my
I was in the wrong place, I

gun.

knew it, lmt I had

IJ,O

time to moye1 the ducks
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were flying too fast aml too many of them came within ran.go us it Will! for mu to lusi, the time neoe~sary
for a cha.nge. The min thai; was falling, although
not hoiwy, intederod, and would liave wet om· guns ·
and clothes which were pretty well protected so long
a;i we rnmained still.
So we Rtayllcl wncre we were,
and as it was the sport was splundid. The entire
mass of wic1geom had determined to chungo their
·feeding grouwls, aud that ut once, the1'e was no moment when some of tbem were not visible it1 tho n,ir,
thi!y came from ono qnartor and flew in. one direction. I had learned to whistle for wiclgeon ai.! well
as tt professional, and .did my best with the aid of
1.Villiam }foster to inveigle them \Vithinrange. Very
often we were succsssful, and it was an afternoon of
excitement. Not tL minute passed th.1,t we c1id not
have the prospect of a shot, unc1 although the
farger flocks mostly kept on focir course outside
of us, Urn sm[Lllcr whisps and the single ones co.me
in freely.
"\Vhy is ii; that the birds seem to be all moving
at once P" I n,sked of William during the first mo• ·
ment of pn,t·t-ial loisure that we hatl, "imcl wl1y a.re
they all goiug int.he same directi.on ?;'

·" It is a question of food with them," he replied,
"as is the case willi most other animals. '\Vidgeon
can only get their food. by r eaching down for it, so
they must kee1i where the water is not over their
heads; +.lint is so that they cu.n touch bottom with
their bills by t.i11ping up, as yonhavo often seen i:ame
ducks do, Now in tliese shallow m11rshes a cl1ange .
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of wind means a r.h:.mge of depth of water, it is slmllower to windward, the water being piled up to leeward and the dueks, knowing this, fly again~t the
wind, all the shoal feeding birds do so. The
carnas-backs, red-11eads, and broad-bills make little
account of tho wind.''
"Bui:.,'' I auswo:red, "this wind cannot as yet have
· affected tLe depth of water."
"No, hu.tthe bixrui k:oow that it soon will, rrnd
they 11,rn getting ready for to-morrow. Them will
probably lJo u. greater clmnge than we expect, wild
anirnah, k.JJoW much moro about the weather than
IDau can. ever learn, they h,1,yc_11 sort o:f inst.inct th,tt
is giYeu to them fo1· their protection. I have al ways
obscrred that tho clucks sought the wind1ni.-rd side
of tho marshes. Ift11e wind is blowing ·from the
south, I make it a rnle to go to the southward to
choose a stand, if from tho west I look through the
western marshes and. so on. Of course I am. nob always right."
H ~ o/' I interrupted him to rcimark, ''but
have
observcic.l that the member w110 goes out with you
generally brings in the most hirds, so the results·.
tend to demonstrato the theory."
"Well, I have studied thc~e marshes as thor01.1gh]y as I could; there is not :t tree tl1at Il1n;vc not
climlJed, nor an island that I hawi not explOl'ed."
"Cnn yon see much from the trees wlam you do
climb t11em i"' I asked.
"Yes. A 1ittlo elevation will enable vou to see
over t11e entire marbh, UJ:J.d. mnu y a pond hole ha-ve l

we
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found in. that way that is not known to most oi the
gunners, and not alwriys to the native.s."
"Keep still," I remarked at this pointo£ mu conYersation, "there comes a magnificent flock of ducks,
if they would only tnrn this way what a shot they
wo·ulcl givens."

We were silent except for whistling, which we
clid with tho fin.eEt touches and the utmost skill.
'.I.'hc flock, spread out ag11i.n.;;t tho distUJ1t sky in an
angle-pointed line, was headed directly for our hiding place. We had crouched down on their first appearance, and grasping our guns and watched them~
wa,it:ing with increasing impa.tieuce and anxiety.
Nearer a.ntl nearer they came, oyer the distant marsh
undisturbed by any other gunner, and unattracted
by other decoy,;; until they were directly in front of
us and 11ot more than th1·ee hundred yards distant.
It was a moment of intense excitoment, for if we
coul<l. once get our four barrels . into those serried
ranks, there ,rns no telling how mrtny we might not
kill.
On they came still nearer, wi, whi.stlecl more
softly and they answerecl with undiminished confi~
dcnce. · Now they were over the meadow just beyond
our stools, a few minutes more of the rnme course
and they would be inonrpowcr. But afos, ji1st as they
struck the open water they rleflectcd their course a
littlo, not much, but enoug11 to cnri·y them beyond
fair reach of our guns, so tlmt when wn tired we wero
only rewarded with tl1ree birds that plunged from
the floc:k hcuillong into hho waler. As they wero
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being retriov~ll by our four lsgged companion, Willi:i.m sngely remarked:
. . .
"I htwe observed t hat .generally thero is some
misfortune connectecl with what would make the
ftneat shots, a.ud tha.b o.t such times somethin g ie sure
to go w1·ong; either the birds do not come in right,
01· a twig or r ood gets :in front of you, t ho gnu mis.sea
fire, ol' something else ha.n10us, so tlrnt t ho best

chances usually l)rove the worat,/ '
"'£here is an awfol deal in luck," I replied, "a.ftor

an i3 said, Napoleon's star was no·t an imaginary
p1n.11ct liy any means.
never Wl\8 a lucky sporl:,;;nmn, and have hi1d to en,rn my game by the sweat of

r

my brow."
.
"Did yon eYer know .a sportsman who wou1d admit that he ,.vas lncky ?" inquired 'William, r,almly.
"I co.u't say that I ever did.; but if you will keep
still 11.ml not flu1.-ter me with nnnecessu.ry gen~ralizatiom, I will kill thnb ])U·LI' of widgeons t hat are coming over the mn.rsh, luck or no luck."
After uttering that bo.o..t, I ha.cl to make my words .
gooil, ancl t11ough I detecbed a· twinkle in my companion's eye, ns ii 110 would n oh mind should I happen i:o miss jnst that once, I l:ook care to aim sh:aigbt,
. not the sort of ex~sive
t hat invariably results
in i1, miss, b ut the rapid and confident deliber,.tiou
thnt first h oldJ; t h e gun rigbl: and t hen p ulls it off
whon itis right, without waiting until it gets wrong.
«Good," imicl William, sotto 1wce, in his quiet w0,y,
as t he t wo ducks, donbled up by the f ull charge of

care

shot came down splosh into the mnd, close to our
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:tancl, 1'I have seen a good many misses when a
rnm was most sure of hitting ; I hardly expoctcu.
;hat yon would kill them both so neatly."
The S})Ort ko1,t up. It 'is useless to describe each
ndivi{lual shot that we made. Thero is endless
,ariety in every one t11at is fl:red, for 110. two birds
,omc to tho decoys p1·ecise-ly alike. There arc uernr
;he sa.me conditions of wirnl, sun, position, reu.dinos:s,
tnd wlrn.t not, RO that mwh is more or less of. a rmrJrise. These t]le sportsman enjoys at the time,
;hey co11sti1:nte the greflt chu.rm of shooting; bnt
,hey would tire in the ropet.ition iu tlrn col.d blood
>:f white pa.per and black ink. It is P-nough that we
iad a, magnificcmt day's s1)urt ; "magnificent,,- ia
:10t hypcrbolicul; we liad sport that will bo 11mem.ory
,hrough life, and uu~il the age-Y,eakened arms can
:io longer wield the faithful fowliug piece, nor the
;ime-dimmed eyes note tho birds a1)proach. Our
~toro of game lay in a 11i'lc uncounted; wo knew there
was a goodly number, aml when at last the tired sun
:1ad pel'.formed li.i;,; ullotl;ed task aml gonG to bed, we
were not surp1·faed to add up nearly a lrnndred of
what is one of the finest of all the ducks, the ]1and~omo little widgeon. Few of 0111· gunners, even the
::ildes~ or them, know that there was a time when
l;he widgeon was valued more highly than tbo ca,nvasback, when in fact in firing a. Bitting s110+. the market
gunner would. "shew" the latter out of the way, in
::>rder thaL hu migM have a better chance at the former. Ilac1 we been in exactly the 1·ight spot, there
is no doubt that I would thou hu.vc :rciu..:hed the bug
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of two hundred, which it has been the ambition of
my life to attain.
On another occasion I had .the same misfortune,
although from u different cause. I was with Jesse
that time, Jesse who, or Jesse what, I cannot foll.
So faithful and trustworthy a fellow must have another name, a :foll name; bnL often as I have availed
myseH of 1lis cai:e in the marshes of Cunituck, I !lJJl .
.ashamed to confess that I haYe forgotten it; E-rery
one calls him simply "Jesse," out of kindly feeling
no doubt, for a better follow noYer set ont n stand of
decoys; so as ~imply Jesse he must go down to the
immort.:1lity that this book will give him. Ile is
devoted to the pleasure of his employer, and never
more deligl1tecl than when the latter brings home a
fine bag of bircls; bui; he is not quite so skillful as
his olclerasaocifl,te, WillirLln Foster. Ho had observell,
when uat the danwevious, that the birds had a favorite ;feelling llbcc in a little bay near what in clnb
nomenclatnre is designated as "vhc horsc~shoe."
To thi~ place we wended our way as souu aB we could
cross tho intcr-ve11ing thre(l miles of dista11ce, The
bay was not large, a.nrl at its month wns con t.rncted
into two narrow points which Wt\rc hardly a hnndred
ya,rds flpart. t liad never shot a;t thi,, particulflr
point, and Jesse did not think of the effect of the sun
when he made his selection. One point was probably a8 favo::-able !l.S the other, with that cxceptiou,
hnt tho one he Belected brought the birds directly
l1etwcen me and Hrnt lnminarv ,vhen he s11ot his
bnrning aua blincliug rays fron':i. mid-hoaveu. The
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result was, that before the clay was over, 1·eeds and
ducks and spots swam before my eyes in prismatic
hnes. The heavens become alive ·w-ith them, mixed
up with grasse3 and flower;;, the gorgeous colors o:f
condensed sunlight. Scarlet dncks, golden ducks,
fiery ducks floated before mybnwildered vision, inter~
woveu with snch flaming reeds and Tushes as were
ncyor seen }Jy mortal eye "before. To stty that under
tha circums~ances I could not shoot with my accustomell skill, is tmnecrmiary ; I could not he1p occasionally mistaking the {faming bird :for tho natural
one, aud no doubt would have killed hin1, bttd ho
only been real cnougl1 to kill. • This was the second
occnsion when I might ltf1,v0 rnached. my stint of two
hundred, if I had only been so fortunate as to locate
properly iu the first place, or ewn lrn.d had the cuurage to change when I found out that I was wrong.
'l'here aro myriads of wild geese und swans in
Onnituck Sound. and its adjoining waters. 'l'he
swans are ltin<l to l<ill, a.iul it rarBly falls to the fortune of any sportsman to bag more than two or Lhree
of these be:i.utiful birds in a season, b11t the geese
are shot in irrunensc numbers on :favorable days"goo~ing days,'' as they are called. Such days are
made by a southwesterly wind blowing hard enough
to constitute a gale, and the harder the better, wliich
causes the water to ri~e and enables tho geese to reach
the beaches wherci they go to Band. For this shooting a "stand," as it is called, 9f tamed wild geese
axe required. The sportsman hi(fos l1imself · in a
large, water-tight box, which 11as been SUllk in the
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sm1d at the spot which the birds frequent, an.d the
"!Stand" o[ livi_ng decoys are tethered in front by
stout strings fastened to their legs and pinned to the
ground. 'rl1c g0~sc come to the stools in flocks,
and the sfaughtcr ut times is enormous, a.s mn.ny as
· two hundred bcing nu unusual bag, and that is often
rounded out with fo.rty or fifty ducks. It is customary Oll such occa:iions to put a live swan or two
with the geese dGcoys, if the sportsman liappens to
be so fortunate as to possess them, and I never shall
:forget seeing four swans come to a stand which waa
located some distancD from my own, but in full
view from it. I have always believed tlrn-t birds
. could converse aud had a la!lguage of their own, und
on this o:icasion my theory Teceived confirmation
-strong as holy writ. When I have sat listening hour
after honr to the unceasing convo1·sational cackliugs 0£ g_ecse, who a.ppea,r to bo the most talko.th-a
of birds, I faneicd th:i,t I could almost make out the
·words tbey uttered, and wl1ich were certainly undor,Stood by the fowls themselves, as the dullest observer
would be convinced by their actions. Their exprnssions of comfort, thofr mihl observations abont
the weather may not have been quite comprohonsible1 but thei1· criea of alarm, their notes of. warning, no oue could mistake. Ignomnt hearers not
ver~ed in goose languago, imd tt ver_y pretty t.ongue
I have no doubt i~ is, may ca-11 it contcmpi:uoui!ly
"gabble," but so i8 the language of any fornigner
"gabble" to t11080 who do not uriclersfand it.
In the in.;;tance tliat I am t1b0l1t to mel'iUon wiLh
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t.he sw:ms, there could. be no difficnlty in uuder~tanding overy word.. 'l'hcre were fonr of tlwm, the
w.isc :father, Urn inquisit,ive mother, um] two pretty,
iirnoccut, dove-colored cygnet;;. 'l'hey wei.'o sailing
alongfarnp in the heaycns, awny out of' danger, when
the u.llc:ution of the yotmg ones wus attracted lo n.
nice, gcntlo old swan sct1ted happily among a body
of gce~c that Wl,rO c.-idautly hnving a good time and
nhull(:lant; food. In ull the innocence of their uucor- ·
ruptml !warts they uttered a shout of joy and started
io joiu him, the mother who was curions to nmlc-rstall(.l tho meaning of 80 happy a combination, following eagerly hflhind them. In vain the cautions
.father wtcrneu thorn to "go slow." They wo11ld not
stop to listen or to lwed. On they flew or swam !tfteialighting on the water, giving free expression to
their feelings of plea~nre. Louder and londcr grc,v
fhe warning notes of the head of the 1wuse, who
hung baek ancl trirnl to keep the others l1ack, but his
eITorts won~ uileles8, tlw young were gnileless, :md
tlw foulish wifo inqnfaitive. ·He was too de,oted to
leave his family, altho11gh tbe danger into which
tlwy were running was itpparent tu him. Soon his
,rnBt fears were ·realize1l. He was out of gunshot_.
but his wife rrnd children ,vcre within the fata.1
r<::tch of th€- cli:adly g:un. Sc.veral 1011d reports follo11"ed oui::: aunther, and all was ore:r. In un iusttmt
lie w11~ ehiltllc;,~ and wifrless. The two cygnets were
kilk•d dead. hut the muflier was able to fly r1, hundred
yards_, and :il wit.~ 11itiful io see him. go to her, braving
all {luug,•r. arnl to hear his cl'ies of lamentation. He
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-could uot save her, however, and when the boat appro[Lchetl with a gunner to complete the deadly work)
the poor old swun hud to leave her. Still he kept
ci..l'cliug round for some time and filling the air with·
his bitter l11mentations.
In wild fowl shooting it is essential to learn the
,'arions calls of the different ilpeoieB of clucks and of
the geese and swnns. These it is impossible to
· reproduce on :paper, and about all that can be said
is that tb.c ra.lt ducks make -various modifications
of the word "pritt," if it can be called H word ; that
the wiclgcons whist.le, the geese honk, and the mallards imd black-ducks qua.ck. Jesse had a cnrious
wn,y of calling the shoal-watei: ducks by uttering in
rapid succession the word "Kek-kekkek, kek-kekJcek-kek ;" ttnd he seemed to attract them as well as
the patent duck-call which I had purchased in the
gun sto:re for a dollar. For black-ducks, howeycr,
I prefor the m::mufo.ctnrod <luck-call, and in going
out, for them, I caunot too strong1y impress upon the
reader the necessity for tho utmost caution and t,be
most cmrcful hiding. "When shooting at some small
pond hole in the middle of tlic ma:rshes, it is better
to only use one or two decoys and to be covered en~
ti.rely, except font single opening in front, just large
enough to fire through, o,erlooking the stools. A
single tamed. wild duck for this kind of sport is
worth all the woouen decoys in the world, and 1iis
qn!!,Ckis "better th:m Jesse's" kek "or my" squawk."
Some gunncrn can set up the birds they have killed
so as to be almost as n!Ltural us the living bi::d, and
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to deceive even the elect, but it, is not an easy kmi.ck

to acquire. Usually such imifation stools look ~o
fearfully and abnormally dead, that they would drive
any uuck, with tl1 e fear of ghosts before his mind, out
of the countTy. It is only the most experienced
gunner that cun takG suc11 1iberties whh the dead.
At the North, where the winters are cold.er than.
they ai·e at Onrrituck, it is c\rntomtw:y to sl1oot in tho
ice, No waterii! t1rn.t dncks frequent 11.rc · ever en~
tirely frozen 0Ye1·; there are alwi.ys wliat ru:e called
"breathing holes," where the gtmnor Oflll place liis
stools, arnl which the ducks froquent for foo(1. He
dresses himself in white linen over his other dothes!
so a:i to be as near tl10 color o:I: the ice as possible,
and ho uses fl ligl,t skiff provided with iron runners
underncutl1. This ho sho,es ru,piu.1y over the ice
without much labor, carrying his dmieu or ,;;o of
stools aboard, unc1 using a.n iro11-poinL~tl 110le to
propGl himself with. He hus his oars sto-w(lcl nudor
the n:u·row deel,, so tht1& he co.n row acro~B 011en
water, aml i:J sale in c::i,so 1\is ski.ff ~hould 1H'oa1~
t.lrnmgh the ice. "\'{hen he ]rn,<i reaehc(l the opGn
lioln that he hM eelcctod, 11e throws ont his stuoh
and cuts a place in the ice at t1rn edge of the hole,
to hide himself. and his boat, piling the cakes that
he takes out ::i.longside o.£ him, to further ussist in
hidil:g him. Th~ Llecoys he uses are blaeic-duckf.
and w11istlera, which will stool to one anot,her innis~
ci:iminatoly. He must tben lie down on l1is back
in the skiff, and no matter 110w cold he m~.y be, lte
must not mo,ie or stir: Tl10ugh his blood chills and
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tlle marrow of his bones freezes, ho must bear it, !or
there ii:i no foiling at wlrnt indant the birds may dart.
down upoll him from the heavensJ us they lmve a
·way of doing witJ10ut giving the sportsman the lea.st
warning. Shoo-ting in the ictl has sent many a
hcnlthy man to a consumptive's gr,we.
In closiug this urticleJ let nm give a final bit oi
wisdom in the words of. "\Villi.am Foshir. It is well
known to every wild-.fowler, lrnt his way of putting
it covc1:s in a few words the whole ground : "Remember, that as a gcm:m1l rule, tho shoal-water ducks
go with the slwal-water dLwks, and the di Ying duck8
go with the diving duck,, RO they will pretty well
stool . in the same way. Ecwh pi·ef~rs his own kind
a Jittle the best, I think, but mit enough to make a
i.l0cided difference, pro-vicled the stools aro of the
· same ch~~- Widgeon like widgeon, and canYasbacks will only stool to eunvas-bacb or nid-l1eads,
bnt 11rnad-billi; will come to canvas-back stools almo.;;t us well a~ they will corutJ to broad-bill stools,
Blaclc-dl1cks. prefer black-duck stools, but sprigtails
and mailal'ds 1vill como to black-duck stools :rrnurly
~.s re::idily as Llwy will to their own. Don't, however,
uile canva~-baek stools for 1Jlack-dccks, nor, aboTe
~11, black-duck stools for canvas-backs."

PART ll.

GAME WATER BIRDS.
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CH APTER L
GAME aND ITS PROTEOI'ION.

BY the ancient law of 1 and 2 WiUiam IV., Ghap.
32,' ,mder tbe designation of game, wel'o included
" lrnres, phensants, -part,1·idgcs, grouse, heath or
moor game, bla.ok game, 3Ild b u11tards."
H imting mid ha,vking (fate b ack to the earliest
da.yR of lrnight•errant,ry, when pfl.1-ties of cavaliers
n.nd ladies fair, ·mounted on their mettlesome steeds
caparisone(l with nTI the still of t.hc cunning art,i:6.cers of t hosa days, pm·$ued certain birds of the ai.r
with the falcon, a.nd follon·ed th~i royal 11tag through
the well pi·eservetl and extensive forests with packs
of hounds. The term game, therefore, bad an early
significance a.nd ·positive applicntion, b1~t was ooofined to the creatmes pul'sued in one oJ· the other
of these two modes.
T he gun was first used for the shooting of feathered gmne in tl1c en.rly part of the eigl1teentl1 century·;
it soon l)ccame tho favorite implement of the sportaman, :mrl was brought into use, not 011ly against t he
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birds, but the beasts, of game. The huntsman no
longer depends upon his brave dog and cloth-yard
shiut; but upon hi8 own powerB of endurance and of
lllilrksmanship. Instead of watching the savage falcon strike his 1ney far up in tho h1.,avens, he follows
hi-~ high-bred setters, till theil' wondcrfol natural instinct betrays to him the presence of the game.
Whore he once rode :ifter tho yelpil1g pack, sounding tho morry notes of his bugle horn, he now climbs
and Cl'awls laboriously, until ho brings the waTy stag
within range of thEl deadly rifle. N"o more brilliant
pnrties of lovely dame~ and gallant men, chatting
merrily on the incidents of the day, ride gnily
decked steeds; no more the luxul'y of the beautiful
faces and pleasant comprmionsldp of' the gentler
se.x: is to be enjoyed; the ladies of modern times----cxcept in :England, where they occa~imrn.lly follow
foxes, which are rather vermin than game-preferring the excitement of ball-1·oom flirtations to outdoor spo1·ts and pleasures, take no part in the pursuits of the oh!1se.
'rogetber with the change iu tl10 mode of capturing game, comes a. uecesllity for a change in its
formei· restrict1;tl meaning. WLo would think of
not including among g:ime birds, the gamest of
t.hem all-the magnificent woodcock; nor t,Le ~tylish
English snipe, nor even possibly the brave little qnail
-unless he can be scientifically proved to be a partridge -which is at least doubtful! 1lfigrn.t-0ry bir<lH
were not included in the SttCJ'ed list, and the quail
in England, as the woodcock and mipe of botll
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Eng\o,nd and America, arc migratory, although the
more temporary oharaoter of their residence doe::1
not, in our view, at n.11 alter the nature of their
claims. 'l'he large1· European woodcock is by no
means so delicious or highly :ll.avored a bird as our
ycllow-lweasted, ronncl-eyed beauty, and i~ much
scarcel'; while the foreign qnail, on t.he othe1· hand~
is smaller th:i;n ours, and in. 80lltheru Europe is
found in vast "fiocl,s; but bolh aro entitled to high
rank among modern sportsmen.
The term Game Birds, therefore, should.- be, and
has been by general consent, greatly extended in its
application, and applied to all the numerous spedcs
which, whether migratory 01· not, arc ktlled not
alone for the market, but fo1· sport; aud which are
follo,ved on the stt1bble fields, in brnwn N ovcmbcr,
with the strong-limbed and keen-nosed setLer, or
shot from blind in senrnhing Angu8t; slain from
battery in free.zing December, or chased in a boal,
or misled by decoys. All wild binls that furnisl1
i;port as well as profit are therefore g:.me; llnd the ·
gentle dowitcher~ aloug our sea-coast, lured to the
deceitful stools, are as much entitled to the name
the stately ruifed grouse of our wil<l woods, Ol' the
roynl turkey of the far west.
To constitute a legitimate oliject of true sport, the
bit'd must 1>e habitun.lly shot on the wi1ig, and the
greater the skill requit'ed in its ci1ptUl'e, tl.Je higher
its rauk. The turby, therefore, although frequently
killed on the wing, is more a game bird by stiffer:mce than by right, and partly from his gastronomic

as
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tJ.S well as from hifl other qualities. 1:"nder thiij
classification, then, we must include, uot merely thci
ruffed . and pinnated grou~e, whidi, ulthongh the
only species in mir .country coming within the
ancient definition, furnish far leilil sport than many
other varietfos, but woodcor;k, suipe, qu::iil, gee~e,
ducks, baybi1•as, plover, and rail; withont J'egard to
the fact that :ill, except the quail, ani migratory,
and most were unknown to our British ancestry.
lt b.as been even Bupposed that the qnail, in parts
of onr country free from deep riNrs aud impassable
barriers, are also in a measme migratory; but tbis
has no ot.hel· foundalion than the.it' habit of wandering from pince to pbce in set1,rch of food, and colle<Jting lat,e in the season, (l/3 ,hey will clo where they
:.ire numerouH and unilistL1rbed. in lnrge packs.
To the protection of this vast variety of game it
is the sportsman's duty to addres~ himself, in spite
oftlie opposition of the mnrket-man aud restaurateur,
the mean-spirited pouehiug of the pot-hunter, and
the lukewarmness of the farmer. 'I'he l:r~te1· can he
cnli1:1ted i11 the cause; he has indit·ectly the objects
of the sporti:;mnn at heart; :mcl with pl'oper euligbtenment, will :rn~ist, not m~erely to preserve his fields

from ruthless injury, but to save from destruction
his friends tbe song-birds.
As tho trno sportsmau turns his attention 011ly tu
· legitimate ~port, destroying those birds that are but
little if at all nscful to the farmer; and as· at the
smue time, o,1t of gratitude for the kindness with
which the latter geoernlly receives him, he is oare,
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ful never to invade the high gmss 01· the ripening
g rain-so also, from his inuutc love of nature, and of
everything tha.t makes nu.t urn mol'e be:i.utiful, he
spares aod defends the warblers of the wo_o ds and the _
innocent worm-devourers th9t stan l1 guardian over the
t rees and crops._ The smaller birds destroy immense
numbers of· worms; cedar-binls lt:i.vo been known
t o cat hnndreds of caterpillars, n.ud i11 this city
ha.ve cleated the public squares in a, morning'a visit
of the disgusting ineasming-worms, t hat were bunging by thousands pandent from tho b 1·nnchea. ..6.nd
who bus not heard the "wooclpeck~r tapping " all
day long in pursuit of his prl•y ?
With tbe bn.rbn.rous and sellselesa destruction of
our small birds) the ravages of the worms b :.ve
augmeritecl, until \~e henl' from all tho densely-settled portions of the country load compla-ints of t beha.U,acks. Peach-trees perish; cherries are no longeL
·
the beautiful fruit; 1hey once were ; apples nre dia. figured, ,i.n d plutntl have n1most ceased to . exist.
W orm.s appear upon eve1·y ,;,egetabl~ thing; the
borel's dig their way beneath the bark of the trunk
and cnt long- alleys through tl1e wood ; weevils
pierce th!$ gruin and eat out its p ith ; the leafoaters
of various sorts pu ocb out tl,ie delicate membrane by
indlviclunl eifort; or collecting in bodies, throw
their nets, like a spiller-web, oyer the branches, and
by combined attacks deliberately <luvonr every l eaf.
While ·Lhese species are at wol'k opcmly aud in, full
~ight, others arc at the roots digging and destroy-ing and mnltiplyiri_g ; imtil the tl'ee that at first
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gave evidence of hardiness and promise of long
utility to mo.n, pau~es in its growth, becomes deliCfJte, fades, and finally <lies;
T he destruction of these vermionlal' pests is a
questi,on of lifo or death to the farmc1.-. He may
attempt it eit,hm· wlth bis owu labor, by trrrdog hiH
t.rec~ faoteuing obstructions on tho trunks, or. by
killing individual:'!; or he may hr.we it done for Lim,
fre0 of expense, b y innumerable flocks of the denizens of the air. T he increase of ,v-orms must he
stopped ; the means of doing so is a quest ion of
serious public concern, arn.l none have yet b een iu•
vented s o effectual as the natural course- the restoration of the equipoise of Dature. . It is trnc t hat
tbe l'obin, al:! we call him, now aud then steals a
chel'l'y, aud bas been blamed as though he were
not,bing more than n cherry-t,hief; hut surely we
can spare him a littlo fruit for his dessert, when ,ve
remember t hat his. meal has_been composed mainly
of t he deadly enemies of that very fr uit I Swallows
nre accused of breecliug lice, which, if trne, would
not he a serious ch,\rge, considering that their nests
are generally ill the loftiest and least nccessiblr. corne·r they can :fiud ; but when we consider how mauy
millions of noxious flies and poisonons mosquitoes
they destroy, how tbey hovei· over the swamps : uid
meadows for this especial pul'pose, and how much
annoyan ce theh' labors savo to human kind, we owe
th em gratituc1e instead of iibu~e.
Every tribe of birc1s has its allotted pm't to play ;
and if d estroyed, not only will its pleasant songs and
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bright foathers,.gleaming amid the green leaves, be
missed, but some species of bug or insect, some
disgusting caterplllnr or ii1jnrious :fly, will escape
well merited destruction, ri.ud increasingly visit upon
m:1n the punishri.lent of his crnelty and folly.
Tho beautiful blue-birds, the nnmerous wooclpeckets, the tiny wrens, tho graceful swallows aud
noisy mm·tins, are s:i.~recl to the sportsman, ancl constitute one great division of the creatures tbat he
desires to protect. It is true that enthttsiastic foreigners, with cast-iron guns, are seen pecl'ing into
trees aud lurking through the woods, proud of a
dirty bag half filled with robins, thl'ushes, and woodpeckers; but let no ignorant reader confound such
J)ersons with sportsmen. Their satisfaction in slaying one beautiful little. warbler, as foll of me1ody as
it is bare (>f meat, with a. deadly ~h:wgo of No. 4
shot; 01· in chasing from tree to tree the agile red
squincl, who, with bushy tail erect, kn1,s from one
limb to ruiother, emulating the vc17 birds themselves with his agility, is as ungp~rtsm::inlikc as to
1cill a c,hccping quail, tliat, struggling from the thick
weeds in SeptembCl' before the J>ointer'.s nose, with
feeble wings, skirts the low brush; or to murder
the brooding woodcock, that :fluttern up before the
dog in June, and, with holy rnaterniil instinct; cndeavoms to lead the pursuer from her infant brood.
From !!uub. · acts the veritable sport.:;man turns
with horror; they are cruelty-the slaughter of
what is useless for foqfl, or what, by- its d.eath, will
produce misery to others ; @d no persons in the
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community have done 111ore to repress this w:mtonnes$ of clcstruction than the Sportf,J.Ilcn's Olubs. · It
was at t heir rbque~t :that tho killing of ~oug-bircls
was pr ohibited nltogether ; and they nre t ho most
e::irncst to 1:estrict t b e tjmes of lnwfol .spot't to suoh
perious ·as will l10t, by illlY possibility; permit its
heing followed dur ing the season ofincubaticiu.
Not alone by oh b.\iniug the passage of approp-riate
la.ws ·and their ·vigorous enforcement., have these
clubs effe•otcd n. great r eform; but by tl:icir personal
exrnnple ancl social influence, often, too, at cou~idel'able lot:1s. to themselves. F or while the poacher,
t-aking the cli:mce of a legal comi ction :l.S :m uccidoilt of lmsiness, and but n. slight reductiou <1f hisunlawfol profit~, anticipates the up1iointed time, true
ioportsmen, resfr:tined by a feeling of h onor and seJf.
respect, nltbough they k now .th.'\.t the birds a ro.being
killed dnily in d efia.nce of the st n.tnte, wait till the
lawfnL clny al'l'ives, and thus often, espeoinlly in
. woodcock shooting, sacl'ifice . their. entit·e season'.!\

·sport

fo1;

a principle. .

This honorable spfrit, if encouwged ond extended,
is the best protectio1i fo1· song-birds and gnme that
c:m be had. The la.ws a1·e only necessary to deter
those wbo are dc'ad to honor and decency, and to
fix the proper t imes-which ought . to be uniform
throtighout our cnt.ice country. But to enforce them
requires the :i.ssfatance of 1rnb1io opinion; · Every
encouragement sh ould be given to sportsmen's associations. · T he nbsurd prej udice that h as ·originated
froin oonf'o,mding them with a

ve1·y different c.1-iss
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of the community should be overcome, and their

efforts to have good faw8 passed; and to make them
cft'ect,ual, sbonld be sustained. The vulgar _idea,
that confounds laws for the protection of tl1e wild
cre:i.tmes of wood, meaclow, lake, and stream, with
the monstrous game-laws of olden ti1ne~tlrn.t rn::ide
killing :t lrnre mow~ c,·imirull than killing a maushou1d be corroctcc1.
In this country, wbere every man is cxpectecl to
be a sort of volunteer-policeman, all should unite ia
011forcing the fa ws; 0,11d. then, ii1 spite of the frre.pressible obstinacy of the Gerwau enthusiast, and
the m.e:rn: cunning- of the _sneaking poacher, our
cities wonld soon be rid of the disgusting worms
that mike their ttces hideous, our farms protected
from· the dcva~t.i.tions of the cnnnlio, the weevil,
the borer, and :the nrmy-worm; the country woulcl
onee mor(; be p<.1pufatcd with its native feathered
game, and oui: fields wonld resonurl with the glad
sougs of the littfo bh-as that 1,here builcl their
·homes:
So loug as the ignorant of aur nom:ea-ux riches,
imagining theinsell'eS to be epicm·es, will pay for
unse~sonable g:une an extrn.v:igant, rn·ice) so long
will unscrupulous nia1·lrnt-men ptil'chase, and loafing,
dis1·eputab]e, taveru·•hannting poachersshoot. or othe1·wisc kill their prey. It must be made a disgt·.:1ce,
ancl if necessary pnnishec1 :is a crime, for nny :modern
L11ctillns to insu1t his guests by lffcsenting to them
game out of season; and eating--houso keepers shoulc1
11ot only be t:mght-by pwfotcnt espionage, if ne-
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cessary-thnt illegal pro.fits will not equl\l legal
punishments; bnt their customers should also discourage, by withclrn';:ing their patronage, conduct
tbut is so inj urious t o t he public interests. Wood.
cock would not be shot, in spring, nor quail iu summer, unless the demand for them wern sufficiently
great to _pay bot11 the expense of capturo nod -the
dr1nger of cx1Josure; and, with :t oiminution of pnrchasers, "·ill be an jncreasc,l diminution of the numb.er of birdr. im1,roperly killed.
Binls an d fish, except in t heir p rop er sea;ions, are
:ilwaya tasteless, u.nd often unh ealthy food. A setting quail or a spawning trout ill absolutely unfit to
eat., m:d to d o without. them iB no sacrifice;". but for
the sportsman t o l'estrnin his lll.'dor ns the close-time
draw1s"towurcls llll end, nnd when others less ~cnipu,
lous are ·filling their bags daily, .or when iu tho
wild e1· sections of countl'y t hern ia no one. to complain or object; requires th0 heroism of self7d.enia:l.
K evertheless, tlie effect of example should not be
forgotten, n.ncl the dut,y of the true 1,p ort.sman is
elem· :md unmistakable: he must abide by the l::tw;
011; where then~ is 110 law, must govem himself by
analogous rnles.
I n the wildernesfl; it is trne, whcl'e bn:ds are abun•
dant to excess, ho mn.y without blame supply his
pot with cheeping gl'ouse or woo<l-duck flappers, if
he .can offer h tmger ns an cxco.se; but not even
tbere, unless <lri,,en by extl:emity,. can he slay the
pal'ent of a brood that wilt sta1·v0 without parent:11
cnre. In the settled r egions, no matter h ow . great .
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the provocation, the true sportsnliLuwill never forget the chivalric motto, noblesse obli,qe.
Tlic close-times of the present st,atutcs are not
. altogether conect; and in fiO extensive ::t locality ns
tlie United Stn.tes, where diverse interests are to be
consjclore<l, it is non.rly impracticable to make the
laws perfect. For inst[l.UC<.', where qunil m·c ·:ibnndaut, as iu the Sontb, there iB no objection to killing
them c1m•jng the entire month of J"mmary i but, as
at tbut period they arc often leau and tougb, and
l1a.ve
contend1 ia the N orthcm States, ngainst
dangers ·of the elemer~ts a.ud rapacious vei·min, with
not too favorable a chane.e fo1· life-it is undesirable,
where they aro in the least scarce, to continue the
pursuit niter December.
lfit were possible to make a uniform law for the
entire Uuion, and to enforce it everywhere, English
suipe aml ducks should not be killed at :.1.ll during
the spring. The l:ttter at the t,inie of their flight
norLhw:in1 are poor and :fishy; but if 1:hey c:rn be
slain in New Jei·sey, it i~ har<lly worth while to
protect them in New York. · For every claol~ or
snipe th::i.t passes town,rds the 110.tching-grouuds of
British -1\.mericn. in tho enrly part of the year, four
or five return in the fall and winter. Could proper
protection, therefore, be enforced, the sport in the
latter season would be fom times :is great as in the
form.er.
.As matters stand, however, the seasons for kiUiug
game birds should bo: For woodcock, from July
fourth to December thhty-fust; for ruffed aud pin-

to
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nated grouse, .from Septemher first-:-and ·quail from

Nuvembel' :first---:-to the same pe1-ioil, both days inclusive i for wood-c1nck -from Augnst fo·st till they
migrate southwri:rd. It, is desirn.ble to fix t1pon anni,•ersaries ot· dnys thnt. a.re eusily i-emcmbcred.
\Voodcock are often young and weak iu cm·ly sum-

mer, and the three days gained .between the ·:first
ancl tho fom-th of July are quite im ad vnntage.
Although the :first broocl of quail may be folly
grown in October, a vust .m1mber of Lhe birds are
too small, ut11l tl1c brnsb . is . too dense and thick
h<.lfol'c the first of' the ensuing month; whereas it
simply monstrous to .· s1ay. pinnated grouse, . put
up by the Jltmting, overl11,[lted pointer from the
high grass of tbe western prairie, in the month -of
August, ere they can half :fly. But the migratory
bi1·ds of tl1e coast~t.he w:1terfowl a.J1cl soipe, the
w:iders and p1overs-may oontinuo to lJe shot when
they co.n be found, till their r11,pidly diminishing
nunibers shal1 compel !l, nlOl'O sensible and consider-

is.

ate treatment..
The bay-snipe lend the advimeing army of the
gn.me birds that havo so11gbt the cool ::rnd secluded
marshes of Hudson's Bay ancl tbe 1~orLhem Ocean
to rai1rn their young, aml are hastening south from
approaching cold and drlrkness to more congenial
clime~. Next come the beautiful wood-dnck, ana)
almost simultaneon~ly, th~ Eogli:;h snipe; tj:ien the
swift but diminuti've teal; after him the broad-bill
or the blue-biil of the · west; and then a host of
other Jucb, till t'he l1a~c1y canvas-hacks a~cl geese
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bring up the real'. Fl'olll Jllly, when the ·ycllowlegs and dowitchcrs abo,md; throughout August,, in.
which month the farger bay-bird8 arc continuously
streamillg by; dming September, when foe English
suipe arr, on the mearlow3 ancl the wood-ducks in the
lily-1)::id marshes of tl1e fresh-water lakes; in October, when the teal and blue-bills are abundant :in the
great wost; all through the fall and int.o winter,
when t}rn ge~sc and can.va8-backs arrive, the baynrn.n find~ his sport in perfection;
Many of the uplan(l birds aro disnppe:uing: the
quail is being kiUeJ with merciless energy1 :md his
10\'ed haunts of dense brnsh are cleared awny from
year to year; tbc woorlnook mm Im.Tilly rest in peace
long cnongh to 1;cilr her yom1g, nnd finds mn.ny of
hor favorite scclncled spots dr:tinccl by tho enterprising farmer; the rnffed grouse tlisapp1:rirs with the
recoding for0st, and thu prnfrio obicken with the
onltivat,io1; of the open land. But although innumerable ducks, snipe, :ind plovoi·s a\'e killed o-very
,;011.s'on, 11rid by unj11st.iftn:t:ilc mc,t1su1·cs nre driven
from e<:rt:iin locnlitics, their vast flights throngllO\lt
t.he whole country-amounting to myriads iu the ·
·west-m·e l11Jp:ncnt.ly n.s innumorn.ble Its e\'er.
]\·om the fast of .August to tlie last of December
they Bt.rc,tch n.thwart the sky from the Atlantic to
the Pacific; and although in looalilics they m9,y
appear scarce, _still constitute countless hosts. Wero•
it possible to st::mcl
some perclr of t!ic Rocky ·
Mountains, and. take in at a glance the vast st1·etch
of heavens from ocean to ocean, with the moving

on
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myi·fads of migratory ftocks, the mind would be
astonished; and it would seem impossible eyer to
rednce their numbers. This is to a cel'ta.in uegree
trnc; for so long as the lagoons of the South shall
re.ma.in uncl.isturbed, wd tho shores of the bay;; ancl
rivers unoccupied to :my great extent, this abnnc1unce of the migratory birds will continue.
But whu can tell how long thiB wm laet? The
methods of destruction are being pm·icctcd, the
numbru: of destroyers is increasing, until now the
reverberation of tl1e fowling lJiece ae;eompanies the
water-fowl :from ·the rocky shores of 1faiuo to the
sandy coasts of North Carolina with tho unceasing
roar of tlueatened cloath. 'fwonty years ago, ui1d
"'batteries," as they aro called, tbe sunken floats
which are tho most fatal ambushes of tho gu11n0r,
were a1most milrnown sonth of Htwre de Grace;
now they are so almudant throughout the water.s of
North Carolina that the migrafory bire1 is lle-ver
out of enr-shot of tltem during his entire journey.
Ii; would bo bctt-Br for the perrrrnncncc of wildfowl shooting never to use batteries where fair sport
can be obtained from points or blinds. Ducks,
geose, and, itbove all, swans have grea.t fa:ith in the
sharpness of their eyes and . the acntenos.~ of their
noses. Dangers t1mt they can see they aro rather
tem:ritecl to scor11.
They learn to shun points
where man may oonceu111is murderon~ propensities,
and !ll'C not t.o be inveigled by the ap1mrent ;,;ecm'ity
{JI the deceitfnl like11cs2es of t.h~mselves which a.re
innocently nestling near by. They seek the safety
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o:f the open water> and feed iu. the narrow bays and
marsh-encompassed ponds during moonlighb nights,
if they 'belong fo the tribes that ru:o compelled to
gain their liYing by grabbing 9,t the bottom,, with
hcad:J down ancl tails np. And. no mattor how they
are harried in certain plac0s, they feel safo in. others
close, at hand. But the bati:ery, sun1rnn to a level
with tho water aud hidden by the stand of clecoys
around it, })lacccl on their :favorite foc,cling grounds
and in ths broad bosom of the open buys, is too
m11ch fo1· i.heir cour:.ge or sagacity. To see a. roUJ1,
a mcrcilc~s aml mtuderons mortnJ, ariae in all his
horrid aspect from the dffpths of the sea., from the
middle of a body of thei~ fGllowa, is a terror that
custom l1ernr stales. .After a few such experience~,
they lose faith in themselves, and, if possible, take
flight to sa:l'or and more propitious realms.
To those who m:o accmstomed to it, them:! is no
more delightful method of. sl1ooiing than from a
baHerv, but a novice will find much trouble in be~
coming accustomed to the con-fined position aml
the :.wkwaxclness of motion. I remember, years

ago, hearing Mr. Dominy, who then, kept the fa.
mons sporting hostelry at Fire Island, say that if he
was to shoot on a wager for Ms life, he would prefer to shoot from n battery rathei· than in any other
wny. To .one not ,1aecl to the nanow box and con;,,traiued poaition, lying on on o's 1mok cloes not seem
to be the most cheerful manner of killing any species of game. 'l'here fa evel"ybbiug in habit, and
certainly the cxhilu.rati?n of watc11ing the approach
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of the birds as they com~ neo.rer and ne&rer, and
grow 11nge1· and larger, from mere specks on the
horizon: to .t he size of broad-bills, canyas-baoks, or
perhaps braut or geese, is·ha.rdly to bo smpaesed by
any kind of sport. I n most of the Southern waters
the dcstructiye nnturn of theaa machines i~ so well
recognizecl1 thn.t non-residents are uot permitted to
use them, and the natives ·keep th;is method· of
wild-fowling to themsel\·es. .
·
The shooter lies on his back in iLi~ modit1ec1 coffin, _and whanaver !1 flock approaches he rises to a
sitting po_s ture and fires, He cannot leave-his ·:tloat~
ing home, and is unable to 1·etricye his ducks. without tho u.id of an assisfa,nt. Thero have been, :many
o.oo_iclents arising from C!ll'Glessncs~i or inexperience,
not merely in the n se of. t he machine itself, b ut
from tho fault of the fonrler; and sn many guns
lum~ blown holes in the bottom of the box, that :it
ii; the habit of the gunners on. the i;;outb. side_ of
Long Island always to warn g1·een hands, a-ll.d instruct them how to rest and hokl their guns. In
t.wo ins~nnce~ within m y own. kn o>fledge, tho ei~iHn g
boat tha.t acoompanios the shooter, and serves o.s hfa
tender a11d protector, wa,s unable to return to hiui.
In one case it _was driven to leeward, ti.ml coulcl not
work bapk to wimlward, aud in. tho other i.t went
:1ground on a falling tidG jnst beforo. du.rk_, wlten
the thenuometel' rangecl but Jittlo above ier.o. In
both . oases tho spo1·t;smeQ were im.Yecl, but ip. both
the hand of dea.th graooq them closely,
_.
. Night shooting is n still more deleterious prac-
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tice. Wild fowl must bo allowed to rest at night;
indeed, the mme might be s,1,id of most other animals, including the human :family. 1-f they are
not, thc1.y will ine,'itably wend their wa,y elsewhere.
Tho di.sclrnrge of one shot at night, with its aecom- ·
paniment of flalllC, and its noise reve1·Lcrating
mom horribly in the still and silent hours, will ito
more to irighteri a.way the marsh dncks thn.u any
amonnt of daylight :shooting. As the nigl1t begins
to fall, the fowl begin to seek the marshes. 'rhoy
rise from the open water where they have been
resting, perhaps without bei_ng able to feed at all,
and move towards the shore, coming on in a, steady
unbroken flight, until they have all found nesting
and feeding grounds in the shoal water. DriYe
them from such places in t1ie night, ·and the:re -will
bo no shooting during fae day.
Th<l nsc of pivot-guns is another reprehensible
practice that has been s,:, earnestly condemned, even
mnong market-gmmcr8, tbn.t it has been in a great
measure abandoned. Still, howcnir, in some qt1ict
bay of one of the gn•at ln.kcis of t.be West, where
there is no one to observe the iniquity, or of :1 moonlight night on the Chc~apeake, t.he poaching murderer, sculling his l.Joat down npon an nnsuspicio~s
flock crowded together and feeding or asleep, will
discharge a pound or t,vo of coarse shot from hiB
dirnmutive crmuon; and wounding hu!!dt·ecls, ,vill
kill scores of ducks at the one fatal dii,charge. The
noise, however, re,·et·beraling over land and wat~i·,
scatters tlie tidings of the guilty net far :rnd ,vide ;
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and often brings upon the c1·imiual detection and
punishment. To n,void this the pivot.shooter will
sometimes, as soon as he has fired, throw his gun
overboii,r<l with a buoy attach1id to it, und if }Jlll'·
sued, pretend be has used notl1ing but his . small
fowling-piece. '!'he practice of pivot-shooting, how•
ever, has almost ceased, never huviug been extensively ndopted; a.ncl has nothing whatever sportsmanlike about it, being a mixture of cruelty and
theft.
Another mode of pursuing dLicks,· w h{cb is at tbe
same time attractfr<>, exciting, and injul'ious, is by
the use of a sail-boat. Not only iK them the excitement of the pursuit, the rushing clown wind
with bellying sail a.ucl hissing water-tl1e created
waves parting at, the prow and lengthening ont
behind in two lung Jines of foam-but there is the
free motion and th<l pleasaut breeze t,, stimulate
the sportsman. This is really a delightfol sp~rt,
combining the excitement of shootillg .with the exl1ilaration of sailing ; bllt m1 it disturbs the flocks
upon their feeding-grounds, as it gives them 110 rest
during the noontide hours, when it appears that
ducks-like (tll otlicr smsible poople-love to indL1lgc in :1 quiet nap, it ev€ott1a.lly clrives them
away; and not only mnkes them shy of the loctl.lity,
but injures the sport of the point-~hooter, who depends upon their regL1ln.r flights for his success. It
is not often YCl'J remunerative, bnt is uncommonly
attractive, a.ncl is only condemued with great re-'
1uotance on prnof of its ioj urio1.1s results.
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But while sailing for ducks is wisely forbidden
by the laws of New Y 01·k and of most of the older
States, that proliibition shonld not be i;tretched beyond ihe true meaning and intent of the sfa1tute.•
Coo!;s, tl1e big black sea. coot of tho cuu.st and his
congeners, not tho little mud coot or blue peter of
the fresh waters, may be ducks frou1 a scientific
point of view, but they were never intended to be
i11oluded :in the prohi):>ition. '.these dn~ky gentle- .
men are wondcrfnl (liycrn, they swim under \Yatei·
almoP.t as rearlily and rapidly as they :fly abov0 it,
and seek their food ~,t the bottom. '.rhey do not BO
much live on fish, in fact I have neyer not.iced fish
in thei1; stomachs, although some authorities sa,y
that they feed on them, but, they devour incrodible
numbers of small clams and oysters. '.l.'hcy a.re not
content to take the full grO\Vn bivalve, two ot thl'ee
of which would make n. solid meal even for !1 yoracions coot, but t11ey invariablv select the tinv fellows just starting in life, and of whom it takes a
great many fo furnish forth a breakfast or dinner.
There is little Rport in shooting these tough fellows,
and 110 sport except in. 1.-i.JJing them from a sailboat
when underway.
·
In thid clmptor on tl1e obligations that man owes
to his feathered friends, his natmalized as8i£'~ants
must not be fol'gottcn. The imported. e-parrow,
though small in himself, has clone a great work for
our couuti:y, ancl still more for our cities. We all
know th0,t gratitude is a fleeting sentiment, m1d
looks rather to thiIJgil hoped for than to those
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which hn:ve already been conferred, and it is somewhat the fashiorr to decry the busUiug busy immigrant from abroad; but thoae who remember the
condition of our street5 anu parks, hung full with
disgt1sting uiea,~uring worms pendent from evzry
tl'ee and brn,nch, till to pu1:1s through them was an
annoyauco, will not wholly forget ou1· debt to the
English spo,r:row. He hns been, wrongfully I
thi11k, oocnsed of driving away our native birds,
bnt before we condemn him it will have to be,
shown, not only that 11(: has done so, bnt in addition that he has clriven away birds m0re useful
thim himself. ·
It is bnt a few years since he was first brought
among us, and akeady have .the caterpillars so thoi-onghly disappeared, bhat one is ra1·ely seon in our
streets, and t,ho treGs are allmvecl to hear their foliage in l)eace, instead of being red110od to baro
bough~, fl8 was their inwriE,Lble :fate in old times,
The spa1·row has been a.ccu,sed, an(l has been come
polled to plead guilty of the crime of. not eating
the hulry as well as the smooth-skinned caterpillai·,
but it ought to be urged in mitigation, before he is
condemnorl to condign punishment, that his 1tdversaries do JJ.Ot do so either, while they are guilty of
tho further crime of not even ca.ting the smoot,hskinned kinds.

CHAPTER TI.
GUNNER!"--YU'Z:za:.E-LOADERS AND ll:Rll:.IWB•LO..l..DERS.

'£0- the yon11g sport$man, :1_rmcd wit)1 tl,e -finest of
implements, and trusting much to them fo1· his success, it is u matter of mortification and surp1·isc how
well a bud gun will shoot in good hand8; ncve1·theless, no true spo1-tsmnn · ever lived but, if he
were a1ile by any self:acnfol to scrapG tl,b means
togetl1cr, wonld pmcbase a valuable and necessarily
expeusivA fowling-piece . . ·Not only is a · well madCJ_
and l1a11dsomely nuisbcd gnn safo1· nnd lighte1· than
a chenp a:ffah- manufacturccl for the wholesale trade;
not only docs it ordiu:u:ily cnrry closer and recoil
less; but it. necas fewer repui1·s; lnsts iMinitely longer,
and is alway~ u mattei: of pride and delight to its
owner.. ·
Many guns of inferior ..,.,-orkmanship throw shot.

as strongly as those tnmed out by the best mall:ersalthough this is not tl1e fact in getJernl- bnt greater
weight l1:1.;1. to be g-iven to insu:re tolernble safety,
a.ud the locks, if not the barrel~, arc su1·e to give
out in n, fo", years; whei·eas the high-priced article
will hr. as perfect at the end of a dozen years- ·
which have accnstometl its ownet.to its easy, rapid,
nnd effective management-as it was in the beginning, and will endn:re until faili11g sight, wasting
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disease, or accumulating years, sball compel its trans•
·
fer into younger hands.
Unle;;s a 1;au has cont.in;aJ 1n·actic0, or ia m1. excellent shot, it is a serious undertaking to change
· bis gun and accustom himself to another, which,
although apparently identical in weight and shape,
will inevitably (liffer in some slight poiut that will
be snffi.cicnt to destrov, fol' a time, acclll'acy in aim.
aud prompt ex'ecutio~ in cover. Some pcl"sous re- .
quire months to acquire the e:!fectiYe use of a new
glm unde1· difficult circumstances; and in those
dense thickets whl'xe so much of our sl1ooting is
done, and whe1·e it is by instinct founded 1.1pon long
habit that tlic eportsman is enabfocl at :ill to kil1
bis game, and where he cannot indulge h1 the deliberate care tl1at more open · shooting allows-this ue:ficiency will be most painfully apparent.
FoT such }Jliffso1is to purchase a new piece, is eq11iva.lr.nt to throwing away tho sport of an entire summer or fall, and wlien we considc1· that fe,v of us.
can expect to nvernge more than forty smnm.ers or
falls, the loss of ono-foi·tieth part of Iif;'s enjoyment
is no trivial deprfration.
A \'ery cheap gun i,i d3ngerous; bnt it is not expected that :my person rending these lines will trust
his life with an instrnment that common sense tells
him is mn1mfacturcd to kill at 110th ends. .A gun of

modera.tc price, that is, from forty to fifty dollars,
ia as safe as the most expensive-the ii:on js not so
tough, but more of it is used; but in a short time
the barrels will wear away; the locks, losing their
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original qnick spring and sharp click, will become
dull and. we::i.k, till they will scarcely discharge the
c;1p; and the stock, w11,rpiog with the weatlH!l', will
exhibit yawning fissnres bet,1;een itself nnd t he iron.
lock-plat<!s Ol' false bl'eech.
In ligh tness, howeve1·, is tho great s11periority of
the l1ighly wrougl1t implement; and in foLrd trnniping throngh a dense !,lwamp of a }iot July day,
or clocp wadiug in a soft snipe-meadow, or in a
wearisome trnclge o vci· hill nn<l da.lc after Novcn1•
bet· quail, a pound will make itselffelt in the ndditionnl weight of the fowli□ g•picc<', and not only so,

but a light guu ca.u be hamlled more readily. Io.
open shooting, especially for the wild fowl of our
bays and coasts, mere weight is a positive _advantnge ; bnt in t,he t angled thickets, whel'e birds flash
out of sight like gleam~ ofpai:ty-colorccl light, aod
tho instantaneous use of the 11iec0 can nlonc sec\wc
s uccP.ss, a light g un is an abeolnt e necessity.
.l\'Ioreover, on certain occnsione, when t1ie bal'l'els
a re exp osed t o au extraordinary strain, when the
piece b uilt for light charges :md upland shooting is
\IBect t emporarily upon tbe larger g:-uue of tl1e coasts
or woods, and the two and a half drncbms of powder
and onncc of:fine s110t- arc replaced. by n. dozen buckshot, or an ounce nnd i t lrnlf of No. 3 clrhreu by :G.ve
drachm~ of p owder-then _it is pleasant to foGl that
the iron is of the utmost p ossible tenaoit.y and the
workmanship in cvP-ry way faultless.

A lr.u.med dissertation on ~he science of g_unn ery is neither appropriate to the occasion nor
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possible t o-the .a uth9r, _an,;l would proba°Qly prove
as little entertaining as inatri.wtive to the reader .
The majority of purcliasers cannot fonn an exaot ·
opinion rcl.ative to. the. merit.s of a gun pr-epar e~
with tho titmost skill and higenuity to decoive them,
and must rely u\aiuly on · the ·word of the seller or
repnta4ot1 of the maker. -Ther~ i s somet hing, tp
be _snrc, in the smooth working of the locks, and
still moro in _the perfect ,fitting of tl1e stock ; .but
nfter all, even to th e exp0;rienced sportsman, there
i.~ little clifrerenoe in n-p1)enraooe between the Sha.maomn o.n<l the ptu·ost lamilrnte cl steel.
American importers have a -p eculiarly moral
and l'espectablo -habit of vending Gcr!)la.n guns
stampe(l with. the names of EngliRh makers, and
pacify their consciences _'with the i dea that t he
manufactures of Germany al'O not inferior ·to those
ot'EuglaI.1cl; but they would gi.c more 8~tistaotion
to the p\lblic and more ease to _their coll8ci,euces by
proving this in open contest, a11d establishing tbe
reputation of the G €1'.llHl.ll makers, than -b y appropriating the names a:a.Q. reputations l;hat . good
work has made.."fii.mon/5. _So far is tb.is deception
cnrriecl, that some hot1ses even order from t.hc B ela
gian _manaf~c-tm:crs a. oertnin_nuJUJ:>er, uominnlly, of
eacl1 of the leading g uu-makers.- It may_be that
there ~s little -1•enl -diflerence, althongh on .t he 0011t inental guns _yoll ~ometimcs pay fQr usele88_ornament, money that ahould ha.ve b ee1, expended whore
it wonld tell,. on locks :i,nd barrels;· but tli.e mode of
proceeding is certainly not creditable.
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In a highly finished article the locks usually work
with a smooth oiliness that can be distinguished
with n. little practice, and are fitted with great
accuracy into tho stock, so that projections of wood
will be left standing not thicker than a piece of.
blotting-paper. The 11anels will be without, fbw
01· indent:i.tion, ancl if looked through w.ith the
breech remoYe<l, will exhibit r1 perfect ring of
light flowing up evenly, as they are raisell or lowered. The mpunti.ngs w~ll be fault1ess, and the cuts
in n.11 tbc screw-hends will point in the i;ame direction; the screws will work easily :ind yet perfectly,
and the triggc1·s and trigge1·-plate, which a.re invn,riably m:glectea in r1 poor gun, . will be admirably
£:nishca ancl :fitted. Examino n1l the.5e particulars,
but cspcoially tb.e Inst, and yot1 cnn form some jndg~
mc.ut whctbet· the piece comes from a goo-d maker
or 2, spurious imit:i.tor.
The greatest nttention, howcYc1·, in the selection
of a gun should be paiJ to the form of the stock
and the pnll of the tt-iggers; if the former is 1msuited
to the shape of the purclrn.scr, or the b.tter am stiff
or cfasimibr, the consequence will be utter failure
that no amount of practictl will remedy. If the purchaser's arms and neck are long, the stock may be
long and crooked ; but if the contr:iry is the case, the
stock must be short anc1 straight.
If possible, the pei·son intending to use,agnn should
select it for himself; and if it does not •_: come up
1-ight" ·the first time he brings it to his eye, he should
refnso it po8itively. He must not allow himself to
'

'
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be }Jersuaded to t;:y it again and again ; for aftet
one or two trbls he will instinctively achpt his eye
to its construction, and will imagine the gun .s nits
him-an impression that the 1;:i,pid flight of the first

quail be endeavors to cover will dissipate. The
triggers should give back at a weight of four 01· five
poilllds ; the hammers of a rouz:de-loacler at ten or
tw0lvc,, and of a bree(Jh-loadei·
twelv(,) or fourteen.
For tl1e former, the best cone is what is oallecl the

at

inverted, where the bore is hH"ger at the top and
receh-es the cutirc flame from the cap.
The ahape of the breech for the muzzle-loader formerly gave rise to much learned disquisition and
many plausible theories; but, in an lJrobability, had
no influence on the sliooting, which is due mainly to
the forri1 and quality of the barrels. ,Joe Manton
founclea Lis fame on the idea that the lines. of force,
ifretlcctedfrom a hollow cup, like rays of light from
a reflector, would be directed parallel to one another and lengthwise of th~ bane! ; · but late1· experiments bave tencled to destroy tllis theory. The
simple fact appears to be, that powder exerts just so
much foxce, mid, as it cannot escape sidew:i..ys, it
must go out at the end of the harrel; and that the
shape of tho breech, except so far ns it may affoct
the rapidity of ig11ition, has no influence whatever.
'l'hesc questions, however, are being cifcctually
disposed of by the mal'ch of events and the gene1·al
diffusion of breech-loaders; to the lat,ter, as they are
not univenially 1niown or appreciated. in our country
-to which, by itil nature Ullu. its game, they !I.re
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peculiarly aclapted-the writm·'s remarks will be
m1,inly confined. Feeling entirely convinced, even .
from a ::-hort experience, of theil' superiority in most
pr1rticulnrs, m1d their equality in all, ho regards the
cousequcmcc as inevitable that they will ,itterly
mpersede the okUashioneLl fowling-piece; tho fow ·
defects that were originally alleged to exist in tl10:m._
having been either removed oL· remedied, and. the
snpply of ammu11iti.01i f0r them in this com~try
having become sufficient. They have won tl1eir
way slowly into pnblio favor against the interested
opposition of gnu-makers on one baud, and the ignorance and superstition~ Jrcad of change of gnn-mers
on the oLher.
·
They axe a French in-vention of forty yea.l's'
standing, and proved theii· superiority long ago ;
but prejudice was too strnng fo1· them, as it bas been
for many another good thing. Their mcrit,s, nevertheless, slowly conquered opposition, convinced the
intelligent, and confounded the obstinate; till at
last in England-the very hot-bed of prejudice and
the favorite abiding-place of antiquated ideas-there
are now sold fifty breech-load.em to 0110 muz:.lle,
loader. AB they are not uniyersa1ly used with us,
tho description of them will have to be somewhat
minnte, and would be bc;tt;er understood if the reader
would take the trouble to examine one for himself.
The best and most gcucrnlly ri.dopted of the variou~ kinds is the Lefauc!ieux, or some slight modificatioo of it; ancl to that the attention will he pri.n.
cipally directed. In. tliis gun the breech, which in
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the mt1zzle-loade1· screws into the barrel, is omitted,
and the bmrels nre open at both ends ; they are
fasten ca to ·the st ock by :i. pio ::tnd joint a few inches

beyond. the guard.

W hen free; the muzzle hangs

down, :md · the breech end presen t s itself seYernl
iuches above tbe stock> so that the cmtl'idge cai1 b e
reaclily inserted ; when the barrels are pressed back
into their place fo,; firing, they_arc caught by a bolt
that cai1be 01Jened or closed by nlevct lying ::iloog the
under po.1-t of tht! Stoel,, between the gunrd ancl the
j oint, The false breech is flat, solid, nncl h eavy, and
comp1et.es t he bnr11els~ taking tbc place and perform ing the duty of the breecli in tbc m uzzle-loader.
T he lrnmmers hav e a flat surface on thi;: sti-iking end,
and the locks n:t~ bncJ~~actioned, to avoid interfering
with the othei.- mechanism.
.

Tho pin car b1dge is made of ·paper, shaped like a
·s11ort section of th.e bari'el," with a brass onpsule on
one end . nnc1 O}Jen at the other; it is t wo 01' three
inches long, o:i1d has ri. pad of thick pape1· boueath
ca·psule. In this pad n l10le is ·punched on the
insid e . nncl t he percussion-cap lS insert,ed, with a
brass pin r esting in it and pr oj ecting above the capsule Oll the outside. T be perc1issio11-cap is entirely
within the car t ridge-case, and t ho b rass pin passes
tlll'ough a hole dri1le1l in 011e side. of the capsul e,
just forge euough t o admit it and excludo moistnrn
entirely. .A blow on the projecting end of the pin
dr ivl's the othe·r en<l into tbe cap, and di.scbrges the
latter. The cartri<lge-c.'lse is prcpareci : alrea.dy
capp ed, .1:1.n a is sold in · England Jen; froiu thirt.y to

the
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fif't;y shillings the thousand; it may be recapped by
an instrument n1::i.de for the J)t1rpose with :i, peculiar
cap, .and mt\y be 11sed 1 on·nn average, thtec time,s.
. The c-art:ridge must be loaded as the gtin would
be, only by the use of a short ramrod or a special
loading implement; the powder is poured io, a wad
p1act•d above it, and the :;hot aud auotlier wad follow.
The cartridge may then be trimmed down and the
CJJd bent over, so u'.l to rctaiu the load securely, if i~
is to be canied. for a considel':i.ble distance ; but
where the shooting is from tt boat or stand, the cnse
should · be left, untrimmed. and of foll length. A
chamber is cut away in the lower part of tl1e barrel,
which corresponds exactly ,vith the cartridge-case,
so that the latte1· fits perfectly in it; but, if thern is
an inten•nl between the eml of the cartridge an<l the
shoulder in the barrel, no injury to the charge or the
sl1oot-ing appears to result. A small notch is cut in
the upper edge of tl1e banel to contain the b!'ass pin,"
and allow it to proj.Jct so as to receive the blow from
the h:,.mmer.
·
When the bolt is withdrawn and the ba.rrels a1·e
allowed _to fall so as to bring the open breech fairly
into view, the loaded cartridge is inserted, the 1)□,r•
rels are sprung bnck to their place with:,, sharp snnp
tlrnt sends them home at once, and m·e rnndy to be
discharged. To allow the cartridge to be inserted,
tho hammers must be d1·aw11 to half or foll cock;
and wheu the trigger is pulled, they fall i1pori. the
pin, whioh penetrates the cap nnd :I.ires the load.
The entire mecbnnfam is so simple that it can hal'dly
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become deranged, and will last as long as the bar
rels. The greatest cam is nccesrnry in m:i.king tho
chamber th:.i.t l'eccives the cartridge of a proper
sbape, for if this is faulty the cartridges are apt to
sti()k after explosion.
There is no decided improvement on the original
L·efauoheux model, exceptin the modification of the
machinery, and. n comenient method of separating
tlie banels from the stock ; mid 1io othtl1· innovation
of a like character need be paTticulm:ly described.
The 11eedlc--glln, which is made on a somewhat
similar principle, is more cnrious than valuable,
being both dangerous and complicated; and possesses no advant[lges ove1· the other p>1ttem. In it
the cartridge haa a percussion-cap so c.lisposed a,t its
base that it is penetrated by n. needle, which is projected by a spring thrc,ugh a hole in the lower end
of the cartridge; but tho composi.tion of the cartridge,
ancl the mam1c1· of its insertion, are altogether dif.
ferent from tbe same in the Lefauoheux gnn.
According to the nrmngecnent of some English
guns, on n plan invented by J c:fl:'t-ies, .the leYer,
i11steacl of closing forwarcl, li~s under the trigger•
guard, when the barrel~ me closed; aud pl'Ovision
is made for tightening tb.e bolt, in C[ISO it weiirs loose
by long llsagc. This invention permits of the use
of fot·w:n·d-action locks, and the easy sepa.r:ttion of
tho barrels from the stock) and has come into vogue
in England; it is undoubtedly convenient in both
those particulars, and !ms as yet developed no cor•
responding drawbacks;
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• Pel'aonally, the writer has always prcforred Bl'itish
to l!'nmch or Belgian gun,;, 11,h,l1ough chance has
compelled bim to own as U11llly of the latter as tho
fonner. The Engli8h gun is made for work; even
wlien cheaply tnanufactnred, it will be found cffoc.
tivc whero efficieney is neces..;:a.ry; and it is far more
_ beautiful to th., eye of a tme sportsman, with its
plain blued lock-plate:s, aml total deficiency of omament, than the 0011tinental weapon, covered with
engraving and omaments.tion, bnt rlcfoctive in some
of those minutia, that, lend nothing to its beauty,
bnt add much to its uscfolncss. This is particnlarly
the case with breech-loaders, which, if not manufactured carefully, are abnost usele.,s, aud . which,
nltho11gh orjginally inveuted in France, arc at this
· ,by prodr1ced in more servicieu.ble stylc-;-:-unless
wbere the highest-pricecl article is obt:tlucd-in Jt~ngland than in the countL·y of their origin. · Great dis-.
crcclit wns brouglit upon br1ceoh-londcrs a.mong us at
their first introduction, in consequence of the importation of i11ferio1· article~, nml they still laboi.· under
the disadvantages of that, :failme, altholigh rapidly
ovc,rcot11i1ig all objcctiom,
·
Thcrn ::ire a few implements that are necessary to
the n.se of it breech-loade1·, which are nrneh ~irnplel'
Llutn tliey at :first, appear. To load the cartridge i~
rnquircd either a ~hOl't mmrocl and a macbiiie for
turning over the edges of the case i1pon the wad, to
retain iL i11 its place, or an apparatus, also invented
by .Teffries, tliat combines all the requisites for loading, and by the aid of which a hundred cartridges
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can be loaded in an honr. As the case can be used
several ti.me!J, nnd the cap, which is of a peculiai·
size, has to be 1ilaced in its e.ii:.aet positi0n to receivC:1
~he pin, a. oapper invented for the purpose is employecl, by wl1ioh the cap is inserted, aud the pin
pn,ssed into it without the least difficulty; n, pair
of tweezers are used to withdraw the pin aft.er a
di~charge, in order to free the old cap arid make
room for the new, ana a large gimlet will be found
useful for extracting any discharged capi:1 thut may
hn.ppen t.o stick,
A cleaning-apparatus fa lili!o occasionally used,
consisting of a brush at one end of a Btring and a
srnsU weight at the other; the weight is dropped
through tho open barrel and t,he brush dntwn after
it; but, as tbe gun may be fil'ed ten times a~ often
as a mnzzle-loader without· fouling, a plain mg and
cleaning-rod will answer.
Cartridge-cases, of
cOlll'Se, cannot be obt.aiD.ed like powder and shot
at every country store, and to obviate the danger
of finding oneself, after extraordinary good-luck
with a gun, without the l.Ileans of firing it, it is
\'tell to cany a couple of brass cases, which can be
n.sed with a common Fl'ench cap, nnd _reloaded indefinitely almost as quickly as a muzzle-loader.
The sportsman, by the aid of these implement~
::md a couple of scoops with handles for powder
and shot, rec~.ps the cartridges which have been
discb11rged, loads them :ia be would a gun, only
much more rnpidly, and lays them aside for futul'o
use. Iu the field, he carries them in a leather case,
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or, which is the preforable plan, in a belt rnund the
w:iist, or in his poc1<ots, being ii.ble to :;to1·e in the
pockets of his ve9t nlorn, aL least twenty. Thl!
English sportsmen 1.:arry them loose in the pouket~
of their slwot,ing-coat~; but a belt is conveni<int n,nd
commodious, holuing from thirty tn :fifty, a11cl distributes tho weight plcnsantly. Where tho shooting is to bo clone from ,i, bont or stand1 of course
tlwy will be kept in an amm1111i.tion-hox, without
having their cdgc8 turned over, as there will be
notl1ing to loosen the wads.
The rcndei· may naturally quppose thnt there is
ri~k in carrying a, niunber of1oaded cal'tri<lges about
the pei·son; but in this lie is entir<'ly mi$tabn. In
the first place, the difficulty of ,liscbarging a cartridge, exc.ipt i11 the gun, is surprising ; no prn~sm·e
will explode t.he enp, .n.ncl rio Ol'dinary blow, nnless
the cartridge is retained in a Jixed positiun ; aml if
oue falls, the weight, of tho ~hot compds it inevitably to fall on the end: but in case these rlifficnlties
am overcome, the result is merQJy the di~ch:wgo of

a lm:ge fit·,•-crncker.
The writClr instituted a number of experiment~,
and h:i.ving succeeded, after many fri11.ls, ia setting
off the cartridge, fonnil that tlie powder hur~t, the .
paper, but faifoc:l to drive the w:1.cl out of the c:i.%.
This was t1·ied with caTt.ridge,- in ,,11 pmiitions, hod.zontnl aud perpenclicubr, 1)ut p1·ounCBd ,invrirfabl,r .
tlie smne l'C8nlt, with unimport:mt modiiicutions;
and it wn~ forthel' ascertained th::i,t tl1c Hrc from ont!
would not comnumicate to another. So tliat, if a
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ct1rtridge does explode accidentally, it. may BCOl'ch
thtl dothe8 or even lJum the person slightly, bLtt
cm inflict no seriou~ injury. Th€Se rcmo1·ks, however, do not a1)ply to the brass c-artridgc-c0,ses,
whiGh mllst he lumdlecl more carcfolly. 'fhc common papot·-casBs mtJ.y tberefot·e be c:wried with po1·foc-t irnpu11itf, a,nd trn.ns1lorted, if ca1·efully packed,
wilb.out.risk.
A more curious k1ea-for the dreacl of danger
from tbe lo:i.ded cartridge is natural-prevailed at
011e time, that the barrels were weakened bec~m;c
t11<ly were optn behind, i11steacl of being closed by
the 1Jt·cech-scrnw; as if a cylinder wonld be rnnuei·ed.
mme cohesive by gorewing another piece of metL1l
iuto one end. In fact, if thtl breech-screw has any
effect whatever upon the stt·cngt,h of the gnn, its
\,resence is probably an injury, 'l'he charge, it will
be observed, presses agaim.t the shot on ontl side
a.nd the false lJi·eech on the other, and would not be
retninecl any more tiecnrely by the ;i.dL1ition of a
bn.,ecb-screw, which tends to separate instenu of
closing the barrel, So, also, it must be born,c iu
miud there i.,<; no strain wotth mentioning on the
hiugc-uolt, and. no aangcr of thr, barrels blowi11g
aw:1.y with the charge; while the disposal of the
mBlctl at the false! breech, and the omission of the
r:nnrno, tends to make the guu light at the muzzlea great advantage in snap-shoot,ing.
Tliei-e i::i alJsolntely no escape of gas at the brel\koff; none Cltn eso::i.pe uule:,.s the brass c-:1psule, which
closes the j()int hermetically, can be driven out, aud
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this is a sheer irnpus~ihility. The gas c:.nnot penetmtG the paper of Llrn eai-tridge, and if it bursts the
latter, st.ill cannot escape except through the brns,q ;
and although tho least pereept,ihle amount may come
out along~ido of t110 pin, it is scarcely tr:tceable; and
nothing like whut is lost at the pcrcusilion-cap in the
common gllu. These cartridges are wornlerfully
close, as tlic reader may conclncle when he is informed that a loaded brct•ch-Joader, Jett entirely
nndc·r wn.ter for fifteen minutes, wa,; di.s~lmrgcd as
promptly as though it h::id 11cvcr Lcrn wet; while a
rnnz7,le-loader1 that h::td not been half so 1ong expose'1, would 11ot go at all, and required an hour's
cle~ning. In fact., tho bre1.rnh-loaller is entirely im-·
pervions to any ol'dinal'y wetting, will nut fail in
the worst rt1i1J, and the aver.~ge number of rniss-fi 1·i2s,
in well m:i.de cartridges, one in :, thollS;:rnd.
In 1J1e h:uu11ing of this gun there is one peculiari~y: the pins rise ti·om tho midrlle of the cartridge, and not at one f>i!lc, like t.Jl() ordin~rr cones,
thus lidugiug the h:i.rumers elo~er together. To the
bcginirnr this muy appear awkwura, bnt is no re[I\
<lisat1vnnt11ge. It ·woulcl seem ali,o desini.blc to usci
mo1·e powder with a ln-cech-loiider, although this is
not necessary to so great an extent as it wa.s formerly; but, on tl1e othe1· hanc1, the weig·ht at the
bl'ecch appears either to diminh,h tbe recoil or recd nee
its effects on the shooter; as the testimony of person'"
using broech-lo,iders is uno.n.imou,; that the reG<iil is
less perceptible t11an with muzzle-loaders, although
the soales have refused to verify thcil' impt·ession.

ts
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One immense advnntage of the breeeh-loader i~
jts safoty in lo11ding, espcdally in a confined 110~ition, as on a boat or in a battery. Wherc.'.is, iu
the muz~le-Joadel', immediately after the discharge,
,vhile the smoke is st-ill pouring from the b:irrd, anLl
v.rhi!e the fire may be smouldering iuvi~ible below,
the sport~man deliberately pours in a fresh chrirge
of 1JOwde1·, lwla'ing his hand and the entire :llask
over the muzzle, endangering liis life, and inct1rring
injury far more freqnently than most }JlH'SOUS BUJJpose; with the breech-loader, the bnrrels are opened
and fall into such n position tlrn.t no dfacharge can
t.akc placn, nnd never point towards the person of
their owner.
Several of tl1e ,vriter'a frfonds have been maimed
for life by th(, premritnrc disdmrge of a load in tho
muzzle-loader from a spark remaining in the barrel;
the risk connected with it has al ways seemed very
great; and even with t,he patent flasb, which are
hardly practical inventions, more or less unavoit1abfo. Thfa daoget' is entirnly obviated by the breecliloader, which cannot go off until the barrels am
restorell to position after the charges :i.m inBerted;
e:-mnot loo,ve l1iddcn sparks to imperil the owner's
life or limb; n0;,m· expose the hn.nd over the
loaded lrn.rrel, that may have been h,ft at half-coc,k,
if the sportsman is liable to thongh~lessness or
over-excitement; and which can be loaded without
diflkmlty in tlie most confined po8ition. So, not
only rlo we have rapidity, but, entire imfoty in loading;
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The o\ijciction!!, howenr, nrg·e<l against hrccchloa.ders l1:1vc not bl'cn fow, arnl, if well founded,·
forbid t.he u~e of the gnn; if, as hns bf!G11 ea.id, the
target is not ,-o good, n01· the ~hot sent with a~
mnch force, the W!q11isites of a first-class sporting
implement a.re wrmting. These cbargcs, freely advrrnced, have been 1iustained in a moasui-e by t,he
w-retuhetl porformauee of poor gnus, lmt were cmrly
been hronght to tlic only true tcst-uctu.1\ experience, under· equal conditions; and by this test have
been so utterly am1ihifat('c1 tbat th ,dr clfacns~o11 is
only nec~Bsary on account of popular ignor:mcc of
the t=xp01'im.ents. "\Vlrnn breech-lo!1cler8 first came
rromincnt,Jy bcforo the English public, their suppo,~ea. merits nnd deincrits w-erc dfacnssed in tlie
sporting pnpors in an animated :rnd violent m:wncr;
:mc1 in ordC;r to ~eltle the quest.ions al isslle, th(i
editor of tho London Ji'.ield determiucd to l1a,ve an
op<:n trial, where the l.ll"ccch-Ioaders ii.ml ro.uz,delo:i.ders coulrl be fairly ma.tchcJ against mh, :1,1101:lwr.
The contests took phce in 1 B58 aud l 8,5U, ,rnd. being
carefolly concl uc-ted, settled the dispute fol· the ti:ne
being, nnd, even before the latest improvement~,
c~tablislml more folly the superio1-ity of tlae breechloador. The licst guns mid gtrn-m;tkers of En,g;la.n<l
WCl"C represeuted; and in ~pite of occasional vn1·intion and accidental luck-as in t,he pattern of the
fil'st muzzle-lo~clel"-tl,e prejudieeg a.gainst the modcl'!I arm were so entirely dissipated that the oldfashioned g1ms are at prnsent rarely sold.
Since that hial , consitlernblo ad van.cc lws been
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ntarfa iu the minutiro of the manufacture; and. now
it is the general impression of those acquainted with
the a1·m, that th<l breech-loader, with a slight additional inorcasc of powder, shoots both stronger and
closer than its rival. In the pigeon-lliatches, with
scarcely an exception, held both in this eounlry, of
lafo years, as well as in Great Britain, where it is
to be suppuSl'll that the best implements tho country
conld. fmnish would be used, l1nd where somG of
the shoofo1g was done at thirty yards, tho favorite
and most succe6sfol weapons haYe been brcer.hlorule):s. With t1,ll allowance for the c1uaJity of tho
mtwksman, the quality of tho gun tlrnt wins a match
:ii; English "blue-rocks'' mnst nnrprnstionahly be
goocl ; and tl1il'l, the univerml cx11orience of t}10se
matter-of-fact; .Tolm Bum,, who ce~t eYcirythiug 1Jy
success, has cn~frely co11firn:1ed.
'
A trial of gnns wa~ mude in 1851\ and the resnlts
w~re publhhed in tabulnr form in The Shot-Gun
cmcl 8po1·ting .Rifle, by Stonebeuge, p. 304. The .
t.irgetfJ 1Y1::1·e mnde of double bag--oap paper, 90 lbs.
to tl1c rcnrn, cirnul.:u·, t,hirty inchc~ in diaiueter, with
n centre of twelve inches squnre, n.rnl were nailed
ngaiu~t a smooth irnrfa,ce of deru boards. The r,cntrcs
were corn posed of forty tbicknes~es for foi·ty yards,
:m,:l twenty for :;ixty yards~ and weighed eighteen
auil n-ins ounces respect,ively, with $UCh slight vari:.tion aR will o.lways occur in brown paper. The
11owcler was Laurence's No. 2, the shot No. 13, containing 200 pellets to the ounce, und the chm·ges
were \\'eighed iJJ evel'y instance,
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'rhe gnns were clJl.8sified nctording to theh- 11'cig-ht.
The brccoh-loaders, whiob. used one cprn.rtcr of a
rlr~chm morG -powde1·, showed :i.bout an equnl recoil; the recoil differed surprisingly, ranging fro in
44 to 76 lbs., ancl was no indication of the power
·wit,h whiuh the sl1ot wi,,s driven-a grentcr nnmber
of ~b.eets lieing piei-ccd whc1·e the recoil was under
the averflge. The pattcms procluced hy tbe muzzle!onders varie,l from those of the breeeh-loaders less
than they cli(l from one llnother, and far lc'SS tl,nn
tbnt of one li:n·rel differed from thnt ofthe ot_hor; in
fact, the· right-h:rnd hancl seems to brive shot much
the hest, mid some of the guns tl111t t!Xcelled ut ,10
yards foll far behind hn.nd a.t 60 yn.rds.
In pcnctr::ttion, w11ieh is a more valuu.ble qu:1lity
in l1 gnn tlian even pattc111, the hreeeb-londcrs took
the !t,ad; QllC pierced thro11gh 40 sheets nnrl ~.notll(Jr
thrn11gh flO shcei:8, so that. the ,•:i.unlecl s11pt!riority
of tl1c- olc1 gun iu this p:irticlllar was foum1 not to
exist. It was fnrtbe1· notm1 tlrn.t a great i111provc1ni,nt in this particular h:ul talen phce in the breL'chloMlers since the trial of the year Jirevi.ou~, which
_ improvement htLs heen goillg on ste:tdily since. The
trifl.l riJso provl'd that, nlthongh the bl'eech-load_o1·s
required fLu cxtm amount of powcler to give them
force, it causoc1 in thcrn no additional recoil, an<l
was o~jectionahle in so far only :rn it entailed extm
expense and weight of amrunnition. The muzzle•

loader was lt:!ft, to oft"Jet ils, numerons inferiorities,
ti. 0faim 1.o dimini8hed weight of
gun and ammunition, ancl a trifling sav.ing in ex•

nothing more th11u
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peme; in fol.'ce auc1 pa.ttern it was cqnallcd; in
safety mid handiucss it was far sm·paasecl by its
compctiwr. .

These trfals wore continued. aft-crwards, but none
·were or could bo moro conclusive t.h~,11 -the first
which 1 have given, ::i.ml there is no need vf
tmubling the render with tJ1em.. Indeed, it would
almost . socm nnnc<Jessary to gi,e t.ime and space to
the cons1.dc1·ation o:f the onperioritie~ of brcechloadcrn over mnzzle-1oadtn-s :i,t this day, ~o unive.rsnl1y u,re the former accepted in the botttff informed
loe;L1lit.ies, but in so cxten8ive !t country as our;;,
tlrnre are parts which am Ju.to fo fo:i.rn and hard
to be convinced. To-day, while the mnzz,le-loatle:r
1m, 11ell,r]y disap1)el1red from the Korthem and :Eastern Siaies, it st.ill holds 1Js own in the South and
for \Yest,, n-ud there are a,t prcgent. as many of them
in scrvi<cc tb:ronghont tho fongth and bread.th of
our fand, as there nre of btccch-loadors.
One cb...9,nge tlmt wtis early mmlo in the cartridges
wtts to do away with the l)in and subsLitutc a central
fire, <1,ud so much was this change admired, tlmt
piu-fi.ro guns have almost gone out of use. Nevertheless, I have no.,.or beon convinced that thi~ wn,,5
·[l,ny improvement., and belicye, tlw,t if the pin-fire
gnn lrn(l oomo int.o gcnor.:i.l u~e before it was introduced, i~ woultl not. hn:vo bo,m accevted. Ilowe,er,
w:1mLl;1,ezl facts cu._,mot 1Jo :ignored, and to-day the
pin-fire system ha~ 1won almost ii.s folly rrnd far fosa
infol1igcmtly i:elegated to tho past, a~ tho muzzlelouder itself. I am al~o nu admirnr of the snap~
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action, which ha~ to n c.:ertu.iu ext,imt Leen suh<1t.it.iited for tho lever, on tlw gronrnl that, wl1ile the
lever ucycr goi:s ont of orcler, tho spring of the s.n11p
often bn,1Lb. I mu.y il:i.y, thut uo guns coukl hiwo
been more sovcrely tried than milrn that we1·e m111rnfact Lll'Cll by Le.fa11,clte11x, one of which ·wn.8 tho second
that was over 11crruaneutly nsou in this counhy,
and thut they h:1-ve n1wcr given out in their working
parts, while the olaest am1 most hardly nsed ho.s
.11cver given out. a,t 11,ll, :1lthongl1 s11ot in all weather!'\
and unLkl' very trying cir1mmsh1,nced.
Im1ee;il I go farther and iu~L;;t tbat thern lrn,vci
been 110 important imprornrnents made in brccchloadero si11oe the ol'-iginal Lefmwlwux pattern 1mtil
the iutrocl11et;ion of tile hammerless gnns. Thccic
u-1·e 8til1 imper-fed, but they will probabl_y be soon
1iul'feeted, so that tho last sorion~ d:rnger from a
bl'eech-loacler will be 1·en1.ornd, that of })rema.ture
di~rhargD in the fiel<l. ·were it not for thi:;; d.iscuYc.;ry, it i~ my belief thrtt ~11ortsmPn ·wtml<l yet gini
up tb.e ccutral-fire, an<l. rd.urn to tho 11in-firo, thm·e
hcing 110 n.rlvrmtagcs in a ccntmi fire, while the1-.~ are
BCYeru.l diim-clvn-utage;;. The 11ri11cip:1l of these consists ill the fact that no one can tt:11 wh0ther if; is
loaded or not., nncl a seconcla.ry dangm· lie~ in the
loading of the cnrtridge.:1, which has already co;;t
scw'rnl lirns. As yet, howercr, the lrnmrncrless gun
is not entirely safe. H is thrnwn bauk to full cock
in 01wning, t,ml wl1e11 dosi:tl \\'ith a hurd snap it
will .sometimes jar off. Thia happens Ynry ram1y,
lmt often enough to n1:1ko thC! gun d.:mgC!1·ous.
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It will foul abou~ the working piirt~ of t,hc breech
when it is used hro:d witho11t cle:miug, 80 that the
springs will not act, auda premature tlisclmrgG may
foHo,v, a,n(l i~ sometimes Cl\Lchc~ on the edge 0£ the
bent iu the tumbler without s1ipping into it. As
soon as those L1()focts ::ire nbsolutely rcIIH,tliell, tho
gmceful and convenient 1Hl'rnrncrlt·l88 gun will tu.ke
tlie place of a1l others. I know ym·y well it io cfaimed
tlmt (,h~se, and fill ot,her defects hu;vo been removed
by the introduction of the 1mfoLy block, which in-

terposes before tho inmblcr, ancl tlrns botwoon the
strikers awl the mp, and I do not intend to enkr
into an mgnmeLLt w1iich ,rnuld leu.d to no practica1
l'&'m1t. There are men. ever rnady to ble c:erbiin
risks in order to be ahead of tlrnirfollows. Let such
dioreg:ml the advice, which common sense ~uggcsts,
and mnkc oxpGr:iments, frum v/hich they cannot be
rlissmtllell, n.n<1 hy ,vliiuh otller8 nrnyprofH. I 1rnuld,
howeYcr, sa.v thn-t I run snstU:im~d iu my objections
uy su liighn,n authority, as" Stonehenge," but am
willing to tulmit that eyeu as they are, I think ::thammerlc~a gun is safer tlt:1n a central fire, forthcy
avoid one of the g:realost Tisks which tho sportsman
runs, that of the trigg~r catching on n, twig as he is
going through thli lnwhe,;. Those ~,ho have used
them sufficiently to get nccnstumed to bhem,' say
t1mt t11oy ca.u shoot bet.tor with them tlrnn with the
o1a p;un, a fact which they attribute to the 11bseuce
o:c the hamm0rs.

CHAPTER ID.
Il.h..Y-SNll'Jl SHOOTISG.

Tmi vnrious writers on tl1e di'lforent. ldn(lF; of sport
in our country l1:1vu generally devot.od i;hc>ir at,t.cntion to upland ~hooting; to tlrn qn:1il, won<lcock,
Engli:;J, snipe, ruffed grourn of tlie hills, (lales, ~nd.
meallows, to the prairie-chicken of the far west, or to
the larger g-ame.....:.tlrn clucks, geese, and ~w:i..rn, of our
coa~t.; and the few suggestion~ to he found in
J.ih.1,nk Forest1y/s Fidel Spo·l'ts, Ol' J~ois's Ame1·ican 1-.~0i't.smar,,, o.rc of litik aesistrmce in dis0uss·ing the n\odci of captme of their less fo.shi01mbfo
o.nd loss rnarkcfahlc hretl1ren cnllccl bay-~nipe.
I slmll fom,ifo:bly maim mistakes 11.11rl omisaions.
'fhu later wo1·k8 ~n water-fowl shooting aro limiie:d
to tlw comiilc1·:1tio1L of dnclrn, ge0so, and l1nmt,
us thongh bay snipe belonged to tlrn 1iplan<l. But
· I consider them nearly aa much of 1i, water-l)ird as
the black duck, for, like the latter, they are shot

mostly a.t l)ond holes in the lllfil'Blws or from sedgy
11oints.
The birds that a.re shot along om shores upon the
sam1-bars 01· broarl salt meadows, or even upou the
adjoining fields of u11lm1d, at·e a.mong sportsmen
te1rned bay-llirds or hay-snipe; am1 nlthongh including sevr2r:11 di~iinct varictie.~, present a gcnornl
similarity i11 wannc>.ri, :iud habits. 'l'hey nre ordi-
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111rily killed by stratagem over decoys, and not by
open pm~uit ; different varieties frequent the same •
loc:i.lity, so that many ~pecie~ will he collected in the
same bag; tliey are for the most part, except the
upland birds, tough and sedgy, and at times har<lly
fit for the t.able; ::i.nd they anive and may be killed
at oi,rtnin periods in vast nnm.ber8.
1\lthough despi,~cd 1y the upland sp(n:tsman, wl1<•
reg(lrda the use of lhe dog as essentbI to the 1mrc
excrnise of his art; and by the pot-hnnter, because
thuy du not gcucrally hrh1g liigh prices in market;to tlic genuine lover of irnturc and the gun they furJJish splernlid sport, requiring, if not ::is high ::t deg1:eo of skill as may be neecled to cut down a quail
in tlt0 dense covert;, at lea;;t as many fine qualit.ieH
in the sportsman, allll a,; thorough a knowledge of
their habits as any other 1)irrl. In nphrnd shooting
tho dog docs tbc ln.rgest 1n1rt of the ,vol'k, ancl invnrinbly deserves the orndit for n super-excellent bag;
am1 trnly glorious is it lo follow the dog that can
make thut bag, and wondcl'ful to watch hi~ power~;bnt in bay-snipe shooting there is no trnsty dog to
louk to, wf10 mm retrieve hy his sup(:n·iority bis rna~ter's blunderings. The· m:111 relies upon hhm,elf, and _
him~elf alone; he it is that mu.st, wit,h qnick observant
i;ye, catch tlrn faint untline of t.he disto.nt flock, and
with sharp enr distinguish the first audible call; his

ex:periencci must determine tho nature of the birds,
his pow<•rs of imitation bring them within gun-shot,
mid his skill ch-o]J t.h(!m ad,,-1.mt::.geow;ly from the
cr011·ded flock. To excel .in fl.11 this rec1ui1·es long
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p:ttionco, much experience, and grea:~ qualities of
mind nnd hody; /l,nd fow al'e the sportsmen who ever
dese1·ve the compliment p:.id by old Paulus Enos of
<.,1,uogue, when he remrtrked, "Colonel P. is a werry
destructive man-a wen·y clestructive mo.n in a flock
of birds."
It is tr11e that, qu::iil-shooting is almost a certainty;
nnd day ~1fte.r day of fair weather, with ·well-trained
animals and good rnarksrnon, will pi·odu.ce ne.trlythc
sr.111e ave1·agc, so th:,t an ent-iJ·e fa.ihll'e will be ahnosL
impos3ihlc; whereas, with hay-~nipe everything-, in
the lll';!t instmrnc, dependa upou the flight; ancl if
there are no birds, the result must be a total blank ;
but when the feason is propitious-and t\1is cau be
determined by the expel'ienc:ed sportsman with tolerable o.ccurney-the sport is pl'Odigions, and the
numlwr of shots enormous.
Nor is it so easy to kill t 1le gentle g-anw t-hat
ap 1)i·oad1es the tlecoys with such eriti.1·e confidence,
and often at so moderate :t !Jace. Tl10 upland sportRrnan, who can covel' the quail through the thick
scn1b-o:tk~, 01· the woodcock in the dense foliage of
tho sh:tcly swamp, ancl send his charge after them.
with astonishitig precision, and who will expect easy
work with the bay-snipe, will :find himself wonderfully botbered by their curious motions and irregular flight, till he has acquired the kuacili: of anticipating their intentions. . He will learn that their
speed is irregular; that while at Limes they will
hung ahnost motionless in the air, at others they will
,.h11t- past at the rnte of a Jurndred miles :m hour;
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that o.lthough USllfl.lly flying steadily, they will frequently :flirt (,l,ll<l twi~t 3.;; unexpectedly ns an. English
snipe; and that oflen they will eithel' suddenly drop
from before bis gun and alight, or, taking the :11:trm,
will whirl fifty feet into the air; and when one
barrel has been discharged into a :flock, t be r<cst, will
"!!kiv~1·" so ni; to pUZ'.6le even l,ho b est mllrk sman.
I t is not. enough -to kill 0110 bird with oao11 lmrrel from a ftock, as in quail•slwoting-, lHlt a 1rnmlier must be seledcd nt, the moment they cros!'I one-,
another, so that several mn.y be seuured with each
b~rrel ; to do t his will requil'o much pi·actice and
m1tn.il many total mi~se._-;, and is r arely thoroughly
learnecl by tho upla.nd sportsman. It will not n.11swe1·
to follo w- the exani.ple of nn enthnsia.stic French geutlemnn, w bom I once l•>ft in the stand while I went
to the house for dinner ; aml 'who, on my ret_u m, in
an 0xcitt•d Wll.Y remarked:
".Al1! I ha.vo vnIJ hcurntifool shot, I m:i.kczcl ovcly
t,}iot; tree Ng birds come along- viit you call him?"
",V-illet ?" I suggested.
" lfo, no; ze big brown birds."
"Sickle-bill.!! I"
" N o, not .ze seec1cl a-bills."
".Jacks ?"
"No, no; not ze jacks."
'' Ma1·lin l"
'' Yes, yes; tree big marlin come close by, right
ovnfr ~e stool ; v.ay a1! fly nt'l\l' ze otber ; I am snrc
to kill zem, it \vns s11ol1 bcnutifool ~hot. I take ze
gnu and miSl3 zem aJl !"
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l\fol'eover, the excitement of n, rapid flight is
intense; the birds arrive much faster than thu muz,
:dc-lo;1c1er can be charged, andafio,1k will hover ronnd
thl~ stand, returning aga.in lln<l agai:o in ilie most
bewilde1·i11g mann.e1·; ns then) arc u~Lrnlly two sportsmen in each stand, ancl the stands arc often in sight
of one another, a sense of rivalry ia ad,kd to tho
0tlH•r cliftim1ltieA of 1hc pmltior1,
A, tlie hinfa approach, great judgment is required
in selecting the proper time to ffre, both as regm·cls
tho cmH.1ition of th~ iloek and their pcsition relative
to thu a~socir,tc sport,ru.nn; tliey rnu~t be allowed
to come ,veil within tlle reach of both, nnJ. yet be
t.ll.ken when they arc most together, aucl not allowed
to pa~~ BO faL' a, to endnnge1· the success of the SO•
cond barrel. En.oh s1Jo1·t~rn:m must. in.va-1faJ.1ly fire
n~ his 8ide of the Jloc1,, ancl wait t.ill i.t i1:1 wdl ~,breast
of him, an,l never either shool: over lrii; m•ighbor's
come1· of tlie st:md or at hi~ pol"tion of the bin1s.
N othi11g fa ~o disagreeable as to h,we a gun dis•
chal'ged close to one'H heacl, except purlrn.jis to have
it <li~clw.rgcu at one's head; tlrn noise and jar prodnce pninfnl and dangerous e:ffe(',t~: and nns0ttle a
person's nenes for hours. J'\" o man who will fo:e
by his a,,;sociatB without presenting his gun well bct\Jre him, cnn kno;,' the fi.1·st principl~s of gunnery
-or who, if k1Jowing theID, wilfully di~rcgard~ their
effccLs, is a fit compauion. The conmissionfrom the
explo,,fon is e.x:ceeclingly unplom,rr.nt, even if the gun
is sevcrnl foct off, :ma will prnd11ce a slight tleafness.
Of' the number of birds wliid1 cau be ·1)agged, it
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is bal'Clly JJOs9ible to spcnk within bournh- rno1·e thm1
n hnnrli'ed having been killed at one shot-but probll.h1y· a huno.rnd acpan1,te shots are occasionally tfred
by each sportsman in the course of' a day, anrl with
the breec11-loader even more. There have been times
when twenty-five vonnds of shot lia,ve been c:s:pendecl by ono gnn, but. thosG (fays exist no longm·, mill
it is raro to use more tlmn five pounds whe1·e. the
load docs uot exccca an oun,\c and a qnarter.
The uucerLninty of the :flight is the pri1rnipal drawbac,k to bay-suipe shooting, iilthougl1 experience can
in ~ nieusnre ovcrcomo the dHnc1tlty; hut t.o tlie
citizen confined to certain af\ys, a selMlion of time
is rm irnpo~~ibility, The height, of the season extends from Augu~t 1oth to the 25t,h for the bnyliirds prnp(•r ; and from August 28th to . Septemlier
8th, for golde:1 plover; an a if :i. north-easterly storm
shou1,l occ111· at thi~ period, it will be followed by an
immense flight.
Dry seasons are never gootl, and so long :~s tl1e
wcatl1er remains wnrm t:he l:iinls will tri.rry in their
northern Jntitnrle,1; when t\10 moadows ore parched
for want of rain, they brcomo too hard for the bird8

to perfornte, and the httur, being uuable to foed,
mu~t. migr11te elsewl1ere; but when they are soft
with moistm·e, the older snipe th:,t have left tlwir
progeny at. the fat· north, linger on the feedinggrounds and w~.it for the bt.ter to arrh'r-. They
seem to mnka it ri. puint to sewl back portion~ of
tlwfrnumbel'from time to time to look after the• young;
and on snoh ocrn:i.siom> both t,he messengers ::tnd the
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young stool :i.d mirnbly. 'rhus :flocks of old bil'd!i
will frequently he seem wending tliei1· way toward~
the north, while t he main flight, is clirccted south·
wn:i-d; and these flocks will invariab ly come to the
clec.:oys, altho11gb the main body will tnke no notice
of them,
Of com-se when t he mMdows a1'0 too p a.1·ched to
furni$h food, the birds ca11not ret1mi on their t:rac.:h,
but mnst continue t heit- flight to l'J?Ol'e hospitab le ·
s1J01·e1,1., n.ud in this way one of the b e.<it ch:mces for
good Rhooting ill lost. 'l'hei·e are prob:ibly, iu addition, m any ease-loving glutt,1ms umong the tronpe,who
if they find the feed ing-grounds wall Rupplied, s1op
for n time to enjoy the luxnry after theil· long abstincmco in the inclement uorth ; and in vassing t o anrl
from t h eir favorite Ppots, are s:iicl by the native
hninnn sp ecies to h:we estnhlb,herl " n tr!ldc" to tl10~c
places. T hese hiJ:ds, of conrRc, when:ver tl1ey sec a
tloclc npparently 1mr1.:1kiug of :i. plentiful rcp:1st, mitnrttlly pause to obtain their shurc, nnd thus fall 11
prey to t heir a ppetites.
llay-snipo fly during the d ay and nigbt high UJJ
in the h0a.veus, or clo~e to the ea1·tb, in rain ebine,
but especially during a cold norl11-eust.Ol'ly storm,
wbicb, from its direction, is favorable to their sout.herly migrations; and they have (1, vigo1· of wingtlmt
cnnbles t hEm1 to t raverse immen~e tlistan<:.es in o,
shor t time. In pnicee<ling with tb e wind, it is usually nt a considerable disto.11co from tl1e eal'th ; but
wben facing :m ad verge current,, they keep dosC to
I.he smfuce, an d conscqueut,ly are llpt to b e n.ttnwted

or
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hy the stou\11. 'l'hey du not · movu mnch ,luring
foir"v weather, for the simple reason thnt they can-

11~\°;ce theh- conr.se, bnt clo ·n ot; !teem to bo troubled
by a. r niu,

Althongh clear-th:1t is to ~y, n ot1·aiuy
- wentbcr is pi-eferab1e on many Moonnts, for their
pul'.~nit,, goorl ~port iH frequently had, espcciruly 011
Long Tslirnd, duriug a min •.
Their liuo of flight h pcc1diar. Except the plover,
ther ~lo not follow the entire coast, and arc not
found to the caatwal'd of ofossa~husctts, but appu:u·
to ,trike <lircctly from thcin 1orthern hnnntsto Cape
Cud, where, in tho nc>ighborltootl of B al'nstabfo,
i;here was in fornrn1· times excellent shooting; thence
t.lwy proceed to Point J nditl1, or even ~om ewbnt to
the westward ot' it , ancl theu th ey e.ross L ong Islnnd
Sound, mrel}" much to tho oo.stwa1·d of Quogue; from
Lo1ig Island they 1riako ono flight to Squan Boach,
n.nd so ou ;:i.long the lJays nnd lagoons of the so-n the rn co:i-s t to the Eq_nator, ot perhaps beyond it to
the Antarntic region. Tho plovers follow the coast
morn cluHely, and strike the easternmost end of Long
I sland iu their career.
It hi very r11markahle, ·that theso birds which
genern.lly pa~s · nort,hw:ll'd in May, arnl requii-e
onlr three months for incubation aucl growth of
yonng, live t he other nine months n.p J_Jilrently iu c omparative idlcnesi; at the soi1th. This pecnlbrity hn.,;
Jm1 to Lhe suggestion that they may travel t<> tho
A ntarcti_c ocem1 dlll'ing their abscuoc from. the north
- wJ1ich, altho1tgl1 prnbuble, is ns yet, from Olll' entire

ig11ornnco of tli1:"i1: hs.l1its, a mere sugge;;tion.
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. During the north\varcl flight in May, there is often
good ·sport, bu·t : the time is more -unc·e1'tain than in
Aue;ust; nor do the birds, ,vhich :;ire o1d a11d ,vary,
stool quite so w·ell as on their returi1. In the spring
they . pursue the sa1ue course ·a s in the antnninal
flight; whic11, although it is the n1ost clirect line, nncl
follo,vs the pTincipal expanse of salt meaclov~,.., ncces~
sitates considerable journeys far out at sea. But it
is doubtless the fact that these bitds, in consequence
of their stretch and po\ver of "ring, could sustain nn
unbroke1i flight fro111 north to south, and acco1np1ish
the distance in: a wonderfully short ·space of time.·
Unabatecl speecl of . one hunJrecl miles • an .honi- is
•
eqnivalent to twenty-foni· hunclrecl 111iles in ~ clay,
and port.i ons of the flock 111ay 11ot pause · bet,vccn
Labrador anc1. the· s,vamps of Florida. ·
.When the wind is strong and continuous feo1n the
",..est";ard, it is snpposecl that they pass far out to
sea; and during these seasons there ,vill be no flight,
of birds eithel' at Long Island or on the Jersey coast.
At such periods s1)ortsn1en often conclude that the
entire -race has been destroyed, till the easterly winds
and soaking rains of the follo,ving year, bring them
back more · nnmerons than ever.. As they must
1nigrate, nucl are · not to be found any,vhere on the
hind, it is elear thnt they n1ust have the -power of
co1npleting -their jou1:ney in one unbroken flight.
The principal varieties are the sickle-bill, jack-cnrIe,v, the marlin and ring·-tailed _1narlin, the willet, the
black-breast or bull.;.head, and golclen plovers, -tl10
yelper, yeUot.v-legs, robin-snipe, do,vitch·e rs, l?rant..
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bird, and ki-ieker. The uplund or grass-1ilover is pursued fo a different manner, and the smaller birds ru·e
not pursued for sport at all.
·'l'h c siokle-bilfa, so naio.ed aftel' tl1e bea.ntiful sweeping cune of the bill, which !ms been known to mea,
sure eleven inches in kngth, are tlrn largest of them
all. They are colored much like ::t mnrlin, have n
heautifo.l bright eye, a short recd-like call, and :i
Bt0acly, clignified flight. fo stretch of wi1igs they
exceeil tl\ree feet,, aml nothing can lJe more impre&sivc thnn the approach of a large flock of these birds
with wings and bills ext(mded aml legs drnpped in
preparation for alighting amid the stools.
They :ii·e often shy in the first instance, but as
soon ~.s one of thr.ir number is killed, they return
again and again to th CJ fatal spot-apparently in blind
confidence that he mnst have alighted insteud of
fallen, or ont of broth€rly n.nxiety for his fate. I
hfi-ve 011 several occasions atti·acted a lal'ge flock that
,va-s hesitating whether to approach oi· not, and
almost resolving to d~part, by killing one of their
numher tbat inc::mtiously ventured witl1in long
l'ange-for immediately on seeing him foll, they
::i.pprouehed, in spite of the report, with full confil~~
.
They ::i.re easily killed, by reason of their moderate ~peed aucl cnst01nary ~t11adincs~, although thoy ·
can cfart rapiclly when alnrmec1, nnd ,Yill often, like
nll the bay-bi1·ds, carry o:lf rnnch shot. Their flesh
is tough, very thrk, and scarcely fit fo1· ti]() table,
except perhaps when they :first come on from foeci-
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ing on tho more <lninty repasts fornishcd by the 111)·
buds of Ln.braclor.
The jack-cnrlcw is n. still more wary bird, :.mcl aJ...
though he comes to the stools, r(l.re1y panses oTel'
them, and never returns after being once fired at.
He is seldom seen in lm·ge flocks, aml flies n1pidly
and steadily. Ris cry fa long~r than that of the
sickle-bill, and, like it., onsy to imitate. From his
wariness and r::u·ity ltc i~ l'cganled as the grentest
prize of the ~portsn1an, although ,his flesh is little
better than thri.t of tlie sickle-bill.
The marlin is quite common, vN'.y gentle, stools .
admirably, and goes in large flocks. In colo1· it is
simibr to the sickle-bill, but it is much smaller ancl has
a straight, if not slightly :recurved, Lill. It is attracted
hy the same call, and is equally tongh and sedgy as
food, 'l'he ring-tailed marlin differs from it cntil-cly
in color, resembliog u willet----except that its wings
a!'e darker, and its tail hl:lck with 11 white ring-but
it has the long, straighti mm·lin bill. It is a r:ne bird,
seldom collects in Jn.rge flocks, and is often fat ancl
tolerable eating. It <loe.~ not stool as well as its
plainer brother, b11t from its sc:i.1·city and higher
gastronomic cla.ims, it is moi·e highly prized.
The willet is g:reyillh in general color, with a white
belly and broad b:mds of hbck and white across its
wings. It has a loud, sh:rill shriek, stools well, flies
steadily, congregates in large flocks, and when fat is
quite eatable. It often associates with marlins and
sickle-bills, where its light colors roalrn a beautiful
contrust.
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The fa.st four varieties are l!.e::i.:rly similar in
and greatly excetld the follow·ing, bnt n.i·o far less
desirable in an epicurean point of view.
The golden plover is one of the finest binla that
:flies ; it associates in tl.ocks of n thousand, stools weU,
is ext.remely fat, is delicious 011 the table, and has a
})ec11liatly musfoal whistle. It frequents the uplands,
. and feeds on grassho1Jpel's. Its bacl{ is marked with
i:I. greenish red that faintly l'Cscmble,; gold, and gives
1·ise to its name. The yon11g are quite different in

phtrnage.
The black-breast or lrnll-head is a shy all(! ratl1er
solitary bird-although it occasionally collects in
large :fl.ocls~bnt it is quite fat, and frequently killed
in the salt marshes o-ver th-0 stools used for the ordinai:y b~y-bird s. ·
The yelpex has a strong, rapid, aud often il'l'egular
flight, nnd a loud cry. - It stools well, bnt' escapes
l'apidly ·as soon as shot at, darting from side to side
in a confusing way, and rntums less confidently than
tb.e wi!let or marlin. It pul'sues its course gener::i.lly
high in the clouds, whence it will drop like a stone

wheii coming to the stools. On Long Island it goes
by the name of big yellow-legs; its call can be benr'c1
at an immense distance, ancl is 1;epcatecl continually
as it ilies; Gastronomically cousiderecl, it is passable, :mcl, when fat, reii.lly excellent.
Tho yellow-legs, or . fotlc yellow-legs, as it is
termed on Long Islnnd, is similar in appearance to
tho yelper, bi.1t has a softer and more ih,tc-1ikc 11ote,
and congregates in larger flocks. It .stools admi-
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rably, and is killed in immense numbers. ·Its flight
is rapid and irregular, especially when it is frightened; and, as foodi it ranks with the yelper.
The brant-bird is a beautiful bird, and stools well;
it rarely consorts in large flocks, and is quite acceptable on the table.
The robin-snipe is n. graceful, beautiful, and delicious bird; its favorite localities ~re tLc :meadowfslf!nds of the sr,lt bays all.cl lagoons; its flight is
steady, and it does not collect. in such iinm cnse flocks
::is tho last n/lmed var.iety. · Its whi~tle consists of
two clear slirill notes, by which it is 1·eadily attracted;
an(l its prec1ominant colors arc grey on. the back and
reel on the breast.
The dowitcher, which is considered ornithologica.lly ::u; the ouly tnrn snipe ot' them 1111, had th0
habi.ts of tbc sandpipm· ::l.llcl the distinctive attributes
of the scolopax; it is abundant, cxtrem0Jy gentle,
::md cxcelleut eating. lt stools adrr;ir::.bly, coming
to any whistle wlmtevcr; and although it can skiver
when ularmcd, it usually flies steadily. It as8ocfates
with the smnller birds,
The kriekcr focds on the meadows, remains till
late in October, becomes extremely fut, and is nn
epicurean c1elicmcy; it utters a. creaking cry, but will
not stool at all. It also fties with the 1>malle1· snipe.
Having thus mentioned the 1ieculiar clistine:tive
qualities and characteristics of each bird, of which a
faller description will be given in another place, we
will now pass to 11 consideration of the best mode of
their pursuit. This beiag by stratagem, the roo1·e
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thorough the deception, tb.e more favorable will be
tho result; and although they can frequently be
attracted by an accurate imitation of their call
within reach of theii; desfroyer, crouched in the open
field and unaided by decoy!:!, they will :ipproach
much better to the· coace:i.led i:;portsman and well
m~de b-tools. A stancl is usnally erected neae sourn
pond or bar wh.ere the birds arc in the habit of
nlighting-and this can 1Je bnilt in ho.If an hour of
bushes or reeds-high enough to conceal thr, sportsman comfortably seated in his arm-clrnir; and as the
gmss has bcco:ne by tho latter part of Angust a dull
yellowish gt'een, ho may even slidtcr hiimclf from
the sun's rays by a brown c:otton umbrella, if he be
dolfoate or ease-loving. His clothes should assimllate to the color of the landsci!pe, and be a.s coo1 as
possible:___for the temperaturn is often oppressively
hot; a.nd a waterproof should always be at hand in
MSc of rain, to cove1·, not so much the sportsman
as his gun and ammunition, which ma.y be• sc1iously inj~red by dampness nnd salt air combin-

ecl
If it i'3 imprl}cticable to build a stn.nd, and the
locnlity sandy, a hole m:iy be dng, with the excava tecl s:m d banked ai·oum1 it, and tho sportsman may
deposit himscli' t1pon. Lis Mackintosh at the bottom.
However, to one unaccustomed to the posture, it is
difficnlt to rise and shoot from sueh a position, and a
oorofort:1ble seat is far pi·eferuble; and besides, the

is

mosquitoes arc thicl:"rnear tho earth; the breeze has
loss eifcct a-ud the sun more.
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The stools should be so placed ·tbat they can be
readily seen from the line of flight, 11ot too high
above the water, and the farthest not mo1·e than
thirty-fl \'e yards from the shooter. If too near v.
bank, they will be confounded witl1 the graf'.s, and be
invisible even to the lrecm eyo ·of the snipe. They
should be scatte1·ed sufficiently to allow each one to
be distinct, and mmt be headed in difforent directions, so that some may pl'esent theie bt"Oadsides to
every qmu·ter of the heavens. They should tail
down wind, in!\ m.easurc, from the stand, as the birds,
no matter what direction they come from, heacl up
wind in order t,o alight, aml will make a circle to do
so. In this way they reach the lower end of t11e
imitation :ilock first,, and are led ~nfely close to the
sportsm:m, giving him an admirublc opportuuity to
make his selection from their l'::mks.
As the tide varies according to tbc wimlandmoo11,
and 1Yil1 often covet· with several feet of watet· places
u5ually clry1 it is well to h'1.VC two sets of sticks-one
i:;et fol' deep ,vatct· much longci· than tliose fol' ordinm·y use ; otherwise, it will occasionally be found impossible to set out the stools at all, or they will stand
so high above tlie ground-as io resemble bean-poles
more than birds,
It is customary to have ~n the flock, which should
not be less than forty, imitations of the different
species-some being brown to represent mn.rlin,
others gt·cy, with white breasts and a white :.rnd
bfaok streak over the tail to stand for willet,, aml so
on; but a more important point isJo have tbern large.
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Small stools cannot be seen far enough to attract a
yelper sailing amid the clouds, or a marlin sweeping
along tho c1istaut horizon; and .iltbough it is pretty
and appropriate to have them of suitable colors, size
is more necessary.· A sickle-bin is a large bird, :ind
I have seen one tethered among the stools towering
above them, so that the imit«tions looked puny by
comparison, althongh larger tlrn.n tliey were usu:i.lly
maclc. The WOt'd stool is derived from the Danist
stoel, and signifies sometliing set up on less than
fom· legs, but of the mode or reason of its adoption
we have no 1·econl; it is in universal u.ie, to .the exclt1s:on of the more elegant :mrl appropriate te1·m,
decoy, which is confinerl to imitation of wild fowl.
Stools :il'e ordmarily mad.e of wood, and occasionally
painted with great artistic care and skill; and although
a rough affaii·, coarsely daubed, seems often to answer nearly as well, there arc times when the birds,
rem1ered "·ild by many hair-breadth escapes, look
sharply Cl'U they draw ne:u·, .rrnd.
uot appl'Oach
unsightly blocks of wood, no matte,· how sweetly
they seem to wbistl0. ·
·
·
As wooden stools take up much room and are
troublesome to carry for :my distance, tin ones have
been made that will JJack togethe1· iu a SID.all space.
By heading these, different way,,, they present a good
view to the i:;uipe, except when the latter arc 11igh
in air, from which positiou they are invisible. 'l'o
1·emeLly tlii;; defoct, it has been ~uggested that a strip
of tin of the width of the bo<ly mny be .solcforcd
along the upper edge; :111d thtk", while they pack

will
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snugly, a section of tho object is presented in every
dirc1:tion.
i,Vood1;n stoDls urc detidedly the best, especially
where it is desin.b!c that tlie birds should alight,
antl a.re in general use. They [ll'C made of pine, and
pninted the distinctive colon, of their prototypes;
thlls siclde-bills, mllrlin, mid jacks, ::n·e all ln·o""n with
dork spots on the back and wings ; wilfot, as hereto•
fore desc1-ibed; yellow-leg3, dark mottkd gtcy ou
tho b:wk and wing,,, and white beneath; dowitchers
bro1Yn on th~ back and wings, aml yc1lcmish-whitc
below; bull-heatl plover light ou the b.:ick, with dark
bre:i.sts ; robin-Bnipc ligl1t gre.y 011 the back and aide,
ai1d rccl<lish l1eneath.. But tlic guipc a1·c not always
discriminating, r.nd a few varieties wiU answer evcq
pnrposc.
Stools o.re easily ma1fo and moderate in cost, and
every sportsm[ln should have, not kss tb:111 twentyfive ot' his own, so that in case those that he finds at
tho cotmtry tm;erns for the public trnc · are eugagcd,
he mny have some to fa11 back upou-a1though
twenty-five D.l'C not· a full Sllpply. They may be
cnrried in a b~g or basket, with their feet and bills
removed; ancl the basket will bti usc,ful to lio1dluuch,
mrimunition, or game.
Extemporo repl'esentatioris can Le made from. the
dead bit-ds, although they are not quite so goocl as
the woou.en ones, by cutting a forked stick with one
end much longer thnn the othei·: aml thrusting tho
longer poiut iuto the bi1·d's neck and the Fhortci· orie
int,o its body. It may tl1en be stooc1 up i:t the s.ana,
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and will ma.kc, a. decoy scarcely distinguishable by
man from the living prototype, but :tpparently more
unnatural to the birds-which are sometimes ::ila.rmed at its ghastly appcarauce-thnu tbe on1irrnry
stools.
V Cl'Y perfect stools are made of India-mbber,
which, being comp1·essible aod light, cau be reudily
tmmported, nnd are a dec,~ptivc imitation; their
principal defects arn tlicir liability to injury from
shot-which i..-; aho the case with wooden one~-and
the facilitr with which the hole whern their long leg
is inserted becomes torn-an accident that entirely
destroys their usefulness. They can be packed in a
small compass, and are infinitely the be~t artidc
· whern they are to be canicc1 long i\it>tunces. Although of necessity 11nac1sizecl, their foll 11lump shape
makes tbcm visible. n.t n. considerc1,blc distance.
To provent the bills, which i:re the mo.~t clelicate
part, from being injured, it is neces~ary to malrn
them ruthe1· thiuker thnu those of the living bi rel;
tl1ey are to be painted cl:wk-brown, blue:, or grey, accord_i11g to circumstances ; ancl their loss, although
it m:1y not .diminii;h thci attrnctivcncis, tle.stroys the
beauty of the tlctitio11s fio()k More important than
perfoction of decoys, iB accuracy in .,whistling; this
should be a p~rfect illlitation and answe1· to the cnll
of the bird, a11d will ofleri allure him to tl)() · fowler
without any decoys whatever. It is itupossiblci to
dcsm-i'bt: the calls 011 paper, and long lJractico ,\'ill
alone give a, tlrnrough knowledge of them·; they al.'e
generally shrill imd loud; the sh1·illcr und louder tho
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better-for rnnn,s best efforts _will rarely equal the
bird's natural powers. The ycl1)er has :i olea,·1 bold
crr, and.the willet a fierce shriek tlmt can bG beard
for miles; and if listened to from. a distanct'-, it will
be f01m1.l tlu.1.t the bird's call can be hc(l.rd twice tho
distance of the man's auswer, It is true th:it when
the snipe arc near nt haurl nnd abont alighting, n
lower whistlll is better, for tl1e 1·euso11 that it is mora
perfect, nnd bcca~1se_the cry chauges to a note of
welcomr when tl1e flock receives its follows. And
often, when the birch once hend for the stools, if not
distracte<l by neighboring stauds, or alnrrncd, 1hey
will come straight on without any whistling, although
this is by no means invariably the case.
_Mnny persons find insuperable di:fficu1t,y in whi-,tling the clear, shrill, sharp calls ; aucl for them artifici:ll whistles ha.ve been manufactured with a hole
at the lower end, wl1icl1, being openea or closed by
the finger, liko the holes in a :fl~1te, regul::ites the
souncl. These nrt.i.6dal whisLle:1 are not so good as
a pcrfootly trained nalural one ; the: sound is not
sufficiently reed-like, a.ll<l they occupy :1.ml confine
one hand when it shoukl be :free to Aeol~ the gun.
They arcsmpendedfrom t]Je button-hole by a string,
so that they can be dropped in an instant; but are
only mod out ofnece~sity.
.A muions 01ic, to be held in the mouth, has been
iiwente(l ofn. wedge-slrn.ped piece of tin fo the form
of an :'Lie-bead, wit.h two holes through thG sides.
The sound is regulated by the tongue, n.nd is 'altogether more correct tl1r.n that of·any othe1· whistle;
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but more time and patience are required to lsarn the
use of thi:-! invention than of tho lips. It will be far
better for the sportsman who intends to pursue this
sport, to prnctise with the ol'gans that n:1,t1fre lrns
given him, how<lVe·r much time oi· perscven.1.uee Wll.Y
be necessary, and then the.re will be no d:mgct cif
leaving hill whistle at liome.
As before remarked, tho great dr:1.wback to the
sport of sbooting bay-snipe is its uncertainty ; if the
tligtit has not come on, or :i wei<terly wind has drinm
the birds to 1,1Qa, cir a heavy north-enster c::rrrit•s them
with it high in :1ir ::iml prc-verits their stopping_.:._
thc1\J will be no shooting; aud the most experienced
hrmd will often receive .the comforting assurance
. whid1 is always bestowed upon the inexperienced,
that ifhe ht1.d only come two weeks sooner, or deferred bis viidt two weeks longer, he woulcl have
been sure_ of fine sport. Thel'c v.re nevertheless ce1·t:ri11 genernl rules that furnish o, tolerable critorion;
and laying aside the spring shooting, which occnrs
in May, n.nd i3 extremely unccrCain1 the main flight
of. small bjrds-such M dowitcbers ancl yellciw-legs--'--

oommences about the tenth of .July, and of large
birds nbol.it the fifteeuth of August, Each lasts about
two weeks.
The flight of l!wge birds usually terminates with a

short flight of yellow-legs, an,l is followed by the
plover, which are succeeded by the kriekers. An
enswrly stol'm generally brings the bircls, either by
bearing tliem from their 11orthern hom cs, ·01· by forcing th·em in from the sea, whei•e· the mnin body jg
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@upposed to tly; uml if such a storm occur at eithei
of these periods, ::ind he succeeded by a·south-westerly wi.nd, it will surely he followed by an abundance
of the appropriate bi1·ds.
·
During au easterly blow they will be seen passing
by Point Judith iu au almost unbroken line; and
nftm· it, they abom:icl throughout tbe whole length
Qf the coast,, as though they hacl been canied to all
parts of it at once. Uut if
such storm occur,
the catching the flight is a mere chance; and where
tlm summer hus been dr}', the snipe
be ficnrce.
If the meadows have been kept moist by contirinal
'showers, there will be a nioderatc tiupply of g::unc
the summer tli1'ough; bnt ifthe1·c has been a drought,
the surface becomea too hard for the snails mid ·insects to inh:ibit, 01' for the bin1s to penet;·ate ; · a scarcity of food rr.sult~, and there will be no flight whatevcl'.
Scatte1-ing bi;.c)s, wandei-ing away from their fallows and exliatiste<l with hunger, deliglitecl at beholdiug their friends ::ippareutly foeding, · will be
killed perhap~ in numbers ·snfficient to make now
and then i1, tlecent bug; but what i~ known :.is the
"iiiglif'-wheu the gl'eat mmy moves its vast. cohorts, division after clivision, regiment aftci· regiment,
COillJXIIlY niter company-will not take place. I-lo\V
they reach tlie smith no one can accurately tell;
they either fly inland or out at sea high in the ai\',
or late at night; but their returning niyriads in the
spririg fo116wing1 prO,c thnt in some way they did
reach th"iiir s6'i1thei'n wintei· homes.
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Notwithstanding the great.est experience, an,l des1iite the mo~'t favorable ~igns, the oldest gunner will
find th.'.l.t more or 1~s3 uncertainty exists in obtaining
sport, :mrl that his milucky expeditioris generally outnumbei- bis lucky ones. Often /l flight will conimence
nne,xp;ctcidly am1 ·withont any ·appari:iut .reason ;
and it change of·,veath1:r, after along continuance of
wind from one quarter, will be followed by good
shooting for some dn.ys, although. snch .weather is
not intrinsically favorable. The followm· of baybirds must therefore make up his mind to disapiiointm~n t, ~nd Oil such oGca~ions live on hi, hope!!
for the future, 01· his recollections of th Cl past.
Fo1· this sport a heavy gnu, such ns is commonly
employed fol' ducks, is n.ot nt all nc.wossary; iuasmuch
as 1mmy of thci 1;irds are small and the flocks freqt1ently sc:attered, it is rniely desirable t.o u.s.e two
ounces of shot ancl five drachms of po1Yder; and to
fire such n. charge at a solitary dowitd11:r, as is often
clone, is simp!y ridiculons. A light fidd-gu□, with
an ounce and a qnarter of shot and three drachms
and a half of powrlor, {or, aB I prefer, an ounce of shot
and three dr:rnhms of powder,) is amply sufficientwill confer more pleust1re nml require mol'e skill in
the us~, will CLJ.t down n. reasonable numbet· from :l
flock, .aucl will kill a single bil'd hm1dsomely.
The gun should be kept at halfoock, and may be
laid upon n bench besicle tho sportsman ; there i~
always ti1ttB to cock it, even if a flock is not seen til]
·it is o" er tlie stools ; n.nd a. gun ut foll cock in a stand,
iB a duuger tbut no rensonnble mun will encounter,
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In field-shooting, I do not approve of canyiug the
gun at half-cock, believing, for certain ma.sous unncces~ary here to rP.peat; tlia.t it. is less dangerous !J,t
foll-eock > but in a stand or in a house~ 01· in fact
anywhere bnt in tbe -field whero it is always in tbe
sportsman's hand, it shouia be.never oth·erwise than
~t lialf-.cock. It is common to pass in front of guns .
lying on the bench in the stand, and tliey oftm fall
off, and are us1ully reached for by the sportsman
while his eye is on t.l1e advancing flock, aud does not
note whether his haucl grusps the barrel or th~ triggers; and tllei_·e is an excitement, when the flight is
1;apid, sufficiently perilous of itself in connexion with
fire-arms, without. uselessly increusing it. Every
p1·ecantion should therefore be taken; ancl if by accident the gun which C3.nnot go off at half-cock shall
be cfaoharged in cockil1g or nncocking it, it will
point forward, awii.y froril. the stancl, ancl i11 such i1
direction that injury to humu~ lifo cannot follow.
Next in importrmue to . cn,ro in preventing the
gnu's injming a fellow-c1·er1.i;ure, i" care in preventing itB being injnred, The lenst dampness, whethc·r
from fog or rain, and even the snlt air alone, will rnst
the delicate steel and iron, imd, penetraliug farther
rind farther, make indcntntions that .will spoil its
beauty and injnre its effectiveness iJer1uauently. To
prevent this, oil frcqnently applied is the only 1·cmedy; a rn.g w~ll oiled, and a bottle to replenish from,
should be among the ordinary equipments, and in,
variably taken to the shooting-ground; the _ first
symptom·of rust or even discoloration should. bo re-
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moved, and evel'y pottion of the iron-wo-,k kept
well ll1bric::ited. At night a w:1terproof covering
8l!oukl be us~d, aud the charge inv.'.lxiably left 1111<
drawn, as the dirt prevents oxydization for a time ;
and during a rain thci utmost cat'e sl10111d be take11
to j1rotecct, if not the entire gun, at least the Ioe;ks and
. trigger-plate; Kerosene oil is cxcdlcnt to reuwvc
1·ust, lm~ i::1 too thin to form n. coating, and not sci
goo,1 1t p:·otcctiou a.s sweet 01· whale oil. V:nnis1i
is liighly recommencled, but I have never known
any one to try it ; and in case no oil can be obtuined, tl1e gnnuei·~ on Long Island arc in the habit of
~hooting a small snipe, whic)1 is often extramcly fat,
and usiug its skin a.s an oiled rag.
Of course with a brecch-lo:1-der tl,e charge is withdraw11, and the, cleaning npparatus may be force,l
throngh every evening, although this is linnccess::i.ry,
as tbc dirt'is 1'ather a protection; and after the cleaning,
whether ofihe muzzle-1011.dcr or breech-loucfor, the
ban·el~ shonkl be wc11 oiled both in.~idc; and out. If,
bo'wever, the gm1 fa to he left fo1· a long time unused
and exposi:d to salt nir, a piecCJ of greasy rag wound
u1iou a stick m:.y be thrnst into the barrels to the
bottom, and oil sl10ulcl lie liberally applied to the exposed parts. :Moreover, the lock,, ho,vevcr well
they may fit, will be injni:ed nftei: ::i while, nncl should
be removed ai1d examined occiasioi1ally. The size of
shot used should be ·ohangcd according to. the season
and character of thr. flight; in July, when the yellowfogs mid dowitcbers are the principal victims, ~o. 8
is abund.antly laige; b[1t ·in Angust; when curlews,
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marlin, and Willets are flying, all of which are able·
to endure severe 1rnni;;hme11t, No. 8 is preferable:
Eley's cartridges are often-useful with. grass-plover,
altliough they ball so freqnently that the majority
of 1,poi:tsmen hilve lost faith in them.
Favorable seMons fo1· snipe, when he:i.vy or repented rains have saturated tho mQadows, and filled·
evm·y hollow with st:ignaut pools of dirty water, ore
nlso favornblc fo1: mosquitoes. Persons who suffer
from the bites of this pestiferous insect-and the
diJTe1·ence between indhiduals upon this subject is
Temarkablc---,-shonld prepare th0.m~clvcs with mosquito-netB aua ill-seeuted oils, os they would for a
,isit to tlrn wild woods; while those who al'e_much
affected by the sun should bt'iug unguents with
which to temper its intensity and assuage the pnin
that its hnrning ray.s inflict.
Shoes are the propel' things for the feet, as boots
become heated and 1.rncomfot•tablc; and a l1rown
)inea jacket with white flannel pantaloons, thick
enough to . resist the nttaoks of n mosqnito, and
with the necessary underclothes for rm m::ccptionn,Ily
cold day, constitute the most practical rig.
If the sportsman use a mmr.r.le-1oadcr-which he
should not do if he can afford to buy a brnechloacler-he must lrnve a loading-stick wl1ich he can
~xtemporize from his cleaning-rod by substituting a
rnmrod head for thCJ jag. This he docs by simply
having a, piece of brass of the proper size and ~hope
to screw into the place of the latter, He should also
have two guns, 01· he loses the chance at the ret,nrn•.
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ing flock, which is t he most e1'(.1ting, as it is ofter,
tho most successful shot.
T he powder shoulcl t e coarse; t he large g rai n of
the ducking-powder being ~lone fiLterl t.o w it,hstantl
the de1eterions effect~ of the inoistui-e that is an in v n_1·inblc conoomitnnt of the salt atmosphere ot' tho

ocean.
O ne greu-t ditficulty th:i.t tlrn writer hns cncoml:
· ternc1 in preparing thii3 work, is a proper selection. of
nnmes- t.he natural bigtory of oni· coun try is popufarly so little nnclcll'stood; to copy E nglish names
and npply them t o creatures hearing ri. faint r esemb ~ o.ce in general coloring, though neither in habits
not· soiclltifio di~tinotion8, wns so nat ntal to the first
im.migi·ant8, and the i ntrodnction of :i proper nppel1:iti on is so nearly i mpossible, that t he con fosio1i in
nomendature' of our birds, beasts, aud fishes is hardly
surprising . This confosion eiiE.ting in every department, of n a.tUl'al history-confonnding 64 of nll varieties, leaving birds nameless, or giving them too
many uarncs-culruinates among the bay-suipe.
.Al though the bony-fish ·or mossbunk ers of New
Y ork becooie thci menhaden of tho .Eastern St:i.tes,
. and king.fish :ire tram;formed iuto 11ru·1) in N ew
Jersey, nnd perch become pickerel i u the westthere nre ro.rely more than two munes, aucl every
fish hil$ sume designntiou; bnt with hay-snipe, afte1·
a:n infinite multiplio~tion of names for ocrtain apecie..'\
others :ire left entirely unnamed. Many that are
frequently killed nre without a popnlat· designation,
and m ore -at.ill al'e called frost-bh·ds,. and. m eadow•
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snipe,and beach-birds-names that might with justice
be applied to the entire cbs~, and wliich are so
atterly c,,nf'uscd, that persons from di-fferent, sections

of the countq do not knon· what others a1·e talking
about. To make 1nrittc1·s WOL"se, the scientilic gentlemeLl have stepperl in, anil 11.fter indulgillg in plenty
of bad Latin, hn.ve added fresh English appellations,
more unmeaning and less appropriate if possible than
the common ones.
From 'this mnss of incongmities the writer ha.s
endeavo1·cd, while prnserving the best name, to select
the one in general use, bearing 'in mind that names
are mere substitutes, and not descriptive adjectives.
The name frost-bird or frost-snipc--which belongs to
entirely different creatmes-is applicable to every
bi rel that uppcm·s after a frost, nnd as 110:i.rly a hundred
vflricties nre i11 t-hfa cat.cgory, it is n-ot distinctive;
the names mcn<low-8nipc :m<.1 bench-bird arc ridiculous, hnt !.lie hitter, be:ing npplicd to an unimportant
class, is nllowi,cl to stand. The snipe that is herein
called a kriekei-, 01·, as it may bi, spelfod, creak.er,
which utters a hoarse, m•caking note, is called in varioas places meadow-snipc--nlthot1gh most of tlio baybii-ds haunt the rncndows; fat-bil'C1, whereas ot.hern
are equally fat; and short, neck, in spite of the fact
that its ueok ia longer than some species; wl1ile
ornithologists call it pectoral sn.nclpiper, probably
because it has a breast. · So also ·wit,b. the braut-bird.,
which is called on the coast of New Jersey horsefootsnipe, because it focds · ou the spawn ot the ho'l'se. foot; notwithstanding thut the yellow-legs and seye-·
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ral others _do the same. The name, however, is not
satisfa~tory on liecount of its similarity to the brant
or brent-goose; and _probably tbe scieutific designation, turnsto11e, it _it -were at all in common
a.cceptatioll, would b0 better. It is to be hoped these
names will at some day be liarmonizecl by universal
consent, ancl these_ pag~s will at lea.st make mutual
comprehensi.on open tho way fo1· tliat dc~irable result.
Tbe sickle-bill, jack-curlew, l.llarlin, willct., goldcnplover, yelper, dowitchcr, aud krieker, aro excellent;
and_ the ring-tailccl mmfo1, black~brcast· plover, yellow-legs, and robin-sniJJe, arn at least desciriptive.
Were these geiierally Mcepted, a simple aud -tolerably aocurnte system of nomenclature would be
obtained; and it has bern my effort; while placing
tlie prefo:rable :rame at theheud of the desc:ription of
each va-riety, to collate all thci . ot,her names that in
-any section of O\ll' vast tel"l'ito~·y :;i.re applied to the
sall).e bird. Iu ·thfo attempt- I can only be pat·tially
successful; for the inge11uity of ~he American people
in coining now names, addec1 to a profound ignorance
ofornit-l1ology, has producedn confusion that no one .
rnan oau redLtce to order.
Bay-snipe, except tbe_ plovers, kriekers, and a few
others, are not considered rlelicate eating, contract•
ing along the salt marshes a sedgy flavor; but ou
the sl10res of the western lakes, where _the fresh
_water appears to remove triis peculiarity, the yellowlegs and yelpcrs~wl1ioh are often founcl in consi•
derable · numbers, ana are · called by the general
appellation of ploYers-are nlniost equal iu tender,
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juicy delicacy to ths English snipe. Whether tho
same change is noti.ceah!G in the larger varieties, I
. cannot say of my O'Wll knowledge.
The gt1n11ers bavu an ingenious way of stringiog
them in hunches of a half dozen.each, on t1ie longest
feathers taken from their wings, a pair of these being
tied together by the feather endE, n.nd the qnillpoiuts
thrust through the nostrils of' the bfrds. It is desirable to pnt them up in small bunches, as nude.r the
wal'JU tempera turn of summer they wrn, unless every
i)l'ecautioi1 i~ exercised, soon become tninted. To
prevent thi;i, the. entrails shoul<l also bo Mrefully
i:emoved without dist111·bing tho J)lumn,ge; itnd a
little salt:, or, ns many persons recommend, coftee,
rnbbed inside, nud they shonld be at all times c1irc•
fully protected from the sun. 'fheh' sedgy fluvor
grows strooger with every d11y they are kept; and
being extremely oily, the least taint remfors them,
togetl1cn· with all the wild inhabitants of tlie const, ·
· unfit for food.
Bay-snipe are essentially migratory, rarely stopJling on our sl1ores to build tbcii' nosts and rear their
young; clul'ing the spring montbs they pnsa to or
beyoml tbs coast of Labrador, and attend · to the
duties of m:,ten1ity in the vast levels nncl swmu.ps
that smTound Hmlson's Bay, and constitute a large
portion of the not'them part of Dritish North America. In my ramblings through the Provinces, I wo,s
frequently informed that they aboundccl during the
btter 1xirt of summer on the marshes near the Bay
Chafom· in New Brnnswick. · This mu8t evidently
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have been during thicir return flight; but whether
they were our' bay:bh·ds in their vast variety, or
whether they we1;e mel'ely the flouk.s . of golden
plo\·cr that follow the wincling of the coast ancl sub,:;eqlrnntly vis.it Nu:ntucket and Montauk Poin1:, I hacl
llO oppo1·tunity fo determine by personal experience.
"With us they make their appearance in tlie neighborhood of Boston Bay, ::.nd thence they m-e fmind,
with various iutenuissimis, caused by the nature ·of
the ground, all the way to the State of Texas. The
inm1111erul,le bays, soundg, ancl lrigocms of our Southern ·State~, inclol!ed by brnnd meadows and - inoluding thm1sanJ8 of hiarsby islands, arc theii· fayorite
feeding-grounds, and a-re visited by them in nnnumberecl thonsanils. The larger yarietiefl may be seen
· there .ill through the fall quietly feeding, :md scarcely noticing the app1·ouch of mari. In Texas they
seem to oorigregatc iu vast bodfes, ancl probRbly move
· off to or beyond the eq11ator in the early winter _
months, altbough tliis has never been positivdy ns-certained.
They are not killed :.is game south of Virgiuia,
and i·arely so·uth of New Jersey; iu fact, it nrn-y bo
saicl that only ori. Cape Cod, Long Island, and the
shore Jiu\'\ of Kew Jersoy, are they scientifkally pursue\l. - At these place~ the sport has greatly dirni•
nish()cl oflatc years; a fo1~- years ago B:wu~tabla beach
was :i celebrated r.zsort-; and at Quogtrn, p:uties
used no stools, but st:itionecl t.hem3elvcs along tbe
i1arrow nec1k: that 0011uec;t3 the beach with the mo.in
land, :1,nd :fired till thGir guns wne dirty or their am-
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munition exhausted. 'fbcn it was no unuStu:1,l thing
to expend twenty:Jive pounds of shot in a day, whore
now the sportsrrum that could nsc up five would ~o
fortunate.
Of all the loc11,tions on this extent of meadow and
beach, no phtce is so famous, from its natural aiivantagc.s and its ancient rr-putation, :i,s Quogue. Once
ou [l. time the best pond was permaJ1enUy occupied by
n famous Governor, a still more famous Gen em], U,Ud
n notoriou.~ Colonel-although the latter was not" in
the bond;" but there arc other good stands, mid for.
small birds-yellow-legs, dowitchers, nnd robin,ijui1Jc
-it has no eqnal. Although many flocks puss it
high in air, all those th;i.t follow the coast, low down
to the e:i.rth, must cross the me:idows thnt arc compressed to a narrow ·s trip at tl1is point, ,vhieh is the
<lhcidiug-grnnnd between tbc two gt'ettt bays on the
south siclc of Long Island.
· Unfoit.uuately, a .,vatering-place for tho summel'
rcsol't of the cxquisitc1:1 of Kew York has been c::;~
hlblished in the vicinity, and the conirnqnent adva.n- .
t:l.ges of comfort.able beds and a good table are more
than overborne by the annoyance of such companionship. If thmJ be n. :flight of birds, eYery unifodgcd
sportsman takes out his elegant fowling-piece, and,
daintily dressed, p1·0,::eeds to the m~dow, whcro
lw would bo compnrativcly harmless, tind dangcl'OU::l
only to himself, wero there room for him. and. his
follows. . But a3 the ground is· limited, and the
favorable points folV, he is suee to interfere; and, while
killillg nothing hilllself, ruins the prospects o-f those.
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who conkl do better. .1;\.t Quogue, decoys wern first
med about the year 1850, and t,be best day's sport of
late was one humlred :1nd thit·ty-eight birds.
'\Vest of Q11ogne there are some snipe, ancl occasionully a good flight at South Oyster Bay, autl
mo1·e r:1xely still at Rockaw~y; bn.t the large birds
are not nmnerous nol'th of New Jersey. Squan
Beach, Barllegat, Egg !IaJ'bor, and Brigantine Beach ·
are fu.mous for the large bii·ds-thc sickle-bills, Clll'lews, willctR, anil mnrlins-that visit them; the
same nmu.ber of shots cannot be obtainecl as at
Qnogue, bt1t toe bag is hrgcr. At the former
places tliere is also a :flight, of greater or less extent,
of dowitchers and yello,v-legs, bnt these a.re not so
nb1mclant as along thG nrn.1·gin of the Great South

Bay of'Long Ishlud, On the other lutnd, a bag of
one hundred of tho forger v:wieties is not unusual; .
while ~t, Egg Harbor the robin-snipe, which affect
mo.rsl1y i::;land,:; n.re exceedingly numerous.
· Twenty yen.rs ago thcro was good lmy-snipc shoot:iug at what is termed "]'ire Island," ,1,nd e,on in
the year 1883 thero was a remurlmble flight hlfo in
thG fall. :But the cry of old George, w11ich the
gunners of "loug ago" welcomed in their yo11th,
is 11cve1· Jrnarcl now; George and his salnta.tion h:we
dcpt,rtea., aud " Wake np, an tlrnm as i~ goi11'
miping" ie :1 thing of the 11ast.

CHAPTER IV.
XHE JERSEY COAST,

'' A Girl from New ,Tersey."

WITY is it that every ono who visits Now Jersey
comes mvn.y with rm ecst:.tt.ic impression of J erAey
girls that he never can forget? Lovely they arc, it
is true, but not more be:mtiful than other fair ones
of America; affable, gentle, graceful, 1>prightly~but
these quaJHies are common in our angel-favored
country. Yet no one tbn.t hn.s been blessed with
their company ca,n forget Lbeu,, hnt carrios for ever
in bis heart the image of one, if not two or three,
3 ersey girls.
These reflections were suggestea to tlie writer by
the recollection of his first trip, many years ago, to
the Jersey coast. The smuiner lrnd been oppresHively hot, and being cletaiueu iu town durillg. the
fm·e part of August, be wns gl:J.d to avail l1imsclf of
the·fo·st chance to escape from the city and betake
hi.mself to thll cool, invigor~ting breezes of the seashore, N cit knowing precisely whnl; route to follow,
he trusted 1,irn~clf on board the traii1 without any
dcfinil;c destination, and, upoa inquiry, ,ms informed
that a good place for bay-shooting was rit Tommy
Cook's, near tbe coast, nnd about font' milci; from
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one of the last stations ou the road, where, under
the charge of the Quaker host, considerable comfort conlcl be had.
To Cook's, tlierefore, 11pon reaching the st:1tion,
the writer tokl the driver of what seemed to be a
mongrel public conch, that- he wanted to go ; but in
1,hongbtlcs,;;u oss, never conceiv iog that thcl'e could be
two Cooks, he omittell the Tommy that should have
preceded the direction, His surprise was by no
m_~ans moLlcrate to find, upon reaching his destination, the supposed Quake1· ho~t slightly iuebriated,
dao.cing n. ~olit::iry hornpipe to an admiring circle.
Thinking perJ1aps that that ,vas tho custom of J e1·sey
Quakers-for the State is cxceptionn.l in certaia
things-he took n. glass of bad whiskey with the
jovial landlord, ruade propos:i.ls, much toe-very one's
snrprisc, to go shooting the d;iy following, and re•
tirnd early.
Next morning a ~bort walk dissipated a11 idoa of
finding game, :md h:i.ving made tl1e discovery that
he was still £fteen miles from the proper shootingground on the beach, he returned to the house, and
in order to enjoy a few hours ere the wagon for his
further tt·ansportution woLtld be 1·cudy, joineil :i.
bathing party. It wns quite a sociable affair; both
sexes, dre~sed in their bathing clothes-the girls
without i:;hocs-orowded down iu th() bottom of an
open wagon. But surely it is not fai1· to tell how
one of the flunnel-encascd nymphs ucarly fell. fro1il
the wagon, u.nd was cangbt in the anus of tbc writer,
who had jumped out for the purpose; nor bow th~
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rest drove off to leave tJ1cm ; nor how lte bore his
lovely bnrden-plustic grncc nm1 lle:mty 1,cr~onifietl
-bravely in :pursuit; nor ho,v his foot elurnccil to
trip-acci<lentally, of course -a.na they foll and
rolled in the sftml together. If he woul,1 tdl, he
·could not; word.a tlo not exist fol' the purpose.
He had, however, :Lll 1rn coul(l do to e:q1bin
the accident aml pacify the nymph. If ~he hn.<l
known how mtwb of solidity tlwre was in her loveliness, and. how- little of Tomu.nce in the rlecp yielding sand, sh0 might have moro rem.lily aC<:{'ptcd tho
excuse of weariness. If tho grasshopper l.J1:c()mcs n
burden under cerbtin circumstances, why mny not
a naiad?
·
The road to the beach l:J.y through a village formerly known by the euphonious nrnl distin<:ti,·e title
ofCmb Town-a village of a thous:tml inhabitants.
It was ornning rm Crab Town w._,;-: re:whr.rl, and
jnst beyond, the dfrn.'r came npon n bc:Yy of female
acqnaintanccs. In n moment tho 1,1,1ggest.ion w:ts
made that they should 1·ide; after a little demur
they accepted, aull were cro,vdc<l. in. The- stago
wns not large, hut tl10re would have been room if
they liad been twiee as nnnrnrous; they -filled c\·c1·y
scat, nnd e1•ery lap besiues.
'l'here arc days in one's lifetime that should be
celebmtcd ns o.nni-rersarics; aud if any gentleman
has carried in his arms, albeit with tme tc1Hlerness,
one c1mrm.ing Jersey girl iu the morning, and has
hac1 another equally chnrmiug >'it on his lap :in the
eyening, he may look n11on that clay as newr likely

to repeat itself.
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· There iv~s a. hum of pleasant voices-words like,
" Oh! D ~b, we should not have got in ;'1 " Why,
:\fary, we may :i.s well ride-it.'s all in our way."
" Bnt these gentlem.en arc stran g ers, and ma.y thinle
it wro:ug of us."· " Oh, Lib, don't t.u.lk t hat way;
tb.ey 11J1ow better." We assmed t hem thn,t u otbing
could lie more perfectly 1>ro11er. So si.tna.ted,
the ride appt,ared very short, and tbe next mile,
whioh was as far as onr deligbtful fr eight w ould go,
was passed si:'eming1y in about a nuuute and a. half,
decidedly tho fastest time on record. _,\t the enc1
of it-, on :i. snggestion from tho d1frei·, who lived iu
that section nnc1 knew tbe com1t1·y, tun ,vas taken
of their rosy liiJs ns passage•money. J crsey is a
glorious pla.ce.
·
P assing Cha1'1ey•~, as Im is ge ne1·a lly c11lled, the
son of tho old man, who for yen.rs wo.:; famous :1,s the
first h unter in t4it. lnnd, wo t um<!d off beyond, down
the beach, T he bny b etween the mainland an<l the
s:md-ba.r, k nown everywhere ns c, The B each," wns
· narrow, widening slowly as we a clv:moed, until, n.t
the end of our -~even mites' journey, it ,vas nearly
threo m il!",S a.cross. There was little vegetation be·ait1 sa.11; grass and bay•ben·y h ushes ; but of t he
animal kingdom tlie only repmient atives-the mosquitoes- wen : thicker than the mind. of man ca.u
conceive ; tlrny rose in crowds, pursning ns :fiercely,
covel'ing the horses in an unbroken mo.ss, settling
upon oursolvCJs, flying into our eyes, Cl'awling upon
our necks, stiuging thr ongh onr clothes, and filling
the ·air. .AH:J1ough small, they .wero lnmgry be-
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yond beli~ and, following t h('.ir p:rey rolc:o.tlcssly,
compelled us t o fight thcu1 off wit.h bnshcs of bayben·y for om· lives.
. Mosq uitoes nre forrnd p1eutifully at our snmm.cr
watering-plnces, ancl still more numcro\lsly in the
wild w ootls, gl·ow abundantly in Canailn, and nrc
over-plentifol at Ln.kc Superior; b11t nowhere are
they so mer ciless, fierce, and numerous, as, o n occasions, at the N c w J erscy beach. They 1uo a beautiful little crcat.tlre, dclicn.te, gracefu1, :md cfogant,
h nt obtrusive iu their attentions ; alth ough t he
ardent lovee w us anxious t o he bitten by t ho same
mosqt1ito tliat bad bit.ten bis lady-love, that tbei1·
· blood might miugle iu the same b ody.
One good effect they had, however, was to com. pel tba driver to urge on his weary team, nnd leave
him no time to gossip• at Jakey's 'l'nvern, ovm· the
beach Jlart y that was t o be _held there next <lay. .A
bcacl1 party is anotlier clclighiful ii1stit,utioa of t,"he
J crseyites, ancl consists of a cong regation of the
youths of both i-cx:es, e specially the female, colkcte<l
from th e main sho1·e, :i.nd meeting on th.n bench for
:i frolic, a dance, and 11 b!l.th. A s it rnrcly breaks
.up till daylight, the pleasautest int imacies lll'(I sometimes formed, nn<l soft wo1·ds uttered t hat cou1d not
be wi:ung from blusliing b eauty in b roo.d dn.y.
The establishment of the "olcl man"-thc r::]_)01:tiug
" olc1 m:in," not the p olitical one-since l,e bns been
g n.thor cd t9 his for efathers, is kep t up by b i;;; son-inlnw, 11sU11.1ly known by the nbbre\'.iation-Bill. It
u; not au elegant place; spo11:smen tlo noL demancl
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elegance., and willingly slc.cp, if not iu the i,ame room,
in chambers tlrnt lend i nto one · anotlier; hnt it is
sitn;i.tecl within a hnndred yards of the best sh ooting
gl'ound, mid is na ·w-ell k ept as any other t a.v ern on
the -b ench. Sportsmen no not mind waiting t.hcir
turn to use the solilary wash basin, drn.wing watm·
from the hogshe:i.11, or wiping on the s::i.me t owel,
but a rc i h m1kful for gooc1 food, l!.nd the luxm-y of a.
well filled ice-house,
In a.aditiou
the g c11ernl directio_n s heret,ofore

to

given, it m.ay be w ell in this connexion t o d escribe
more p:n'ticula.:rly th o mode ofJrilliug bay-sniJJe. .A
number ofimitn.Lion birds, usually callec1 stools, are
cat from -ivood, tmcl painted to resemble the v mfons

species; t hey have a long stick, or Jcg, inserted into
the lower part of the body, :mcl :i s,tffici<.'Dt uumbcr
to constitute n, large 11ock arc .set up iu sha1low
w:i.ter, or upon some bar whcro the binls a.re nccu stomea to feed. T hey are urn.de from thin wood, or
even from tin, ::md am h eaded various ways so as to
show in all directions; t ho coarsest and le::ist p erfect
imitations will a.nswer.
Tho _most r emarlmbla trait of the sho1·e birds, or
bly-snipe, is theh· gregarious nature ::m d soci!l.bility.
A flock flying high in air, nppnrently ioteot upon
some settled cour:!c, win, the moment t hey see :.mother ·fl.oak foo(1i11g-1 tmn and join it. Their untural
l1ist.ory, or the o~jcut which they evidently have in
tbns joioiug fo1·ocs, does not seem to be uudcrstood;
but tho bnymeo, l.1y imitation-birds nnd. calls, tnke
advantage of this inslinct. F::nther south, along the
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shores of Flodda anc1 Texas, these snipe collect, in
crowds; nnd either-this is the first step towards that
jHup0sc, 01· they ai·e merely attracted by the feeding
birds to a promising place for a plentiful repast.
Although ordinarily they will come to. the stools
of themselves, if they happen to be at a distance :flying fast and high, t110 gunner must tmst to the
shrillness of his w hi~tle and the perfection of his call,
to attract tlwir attention. Ifthcy turn towardR the
decoys mid answer th0 whistlo~which tlrny will do at
an immense distance-they are almost sure to come
straight on, and their confidence once gained, rarely
wavers.
The1·e is a commou . e:.::pression among the baymcn, that birds h:we a trade, or arc trading u1) nnd
cl9wn ovel' a certttin cour8e; by which they mean
Lhat, they :fly hack.ward and forwardnt regulm· hours,
and to :incl from reg11la1· places. Snipo tlmt are
thus engaged tracling are not on'Jy in the finest condition, bnt come to tho decoyg, or stool, as it is termed, tho most re:idily. They :u:c probably sto1)ping
on the meadows, and fly to tlieir feecling-grnunds in
the morning ru1d bn.ek at nigl1t, The great migra- .
tory bodies, wbich frequently stretch in b1·oken lines
almost across the lw1•izon, :mil which are puri;u.
ing their steady course t.o their southern homes,
rarely heed the whistle, or turn to the silly flock
that is ctttiug while it should be trn,vc!ling.
Tlie liest days are those wlth it clondy sky, and a
south-westerly wind. On such occa1,:;ions tlrn birds
often come in myri.nds, delighting the sport~man'11
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ha3,1•t, t.e.<iting bis ner ve::::, and filling his bng to rcplct.ioo. When the object, is t.o kill the g l'eatest num,
1et· possible, they are pe1·mittClcl: to alight among the
stools nnd coJ.lcc~ toget.h er b efore t h e g11n is fire<l;
t hen the fii-st discharge is followed rapi dly by t he
second, ·which tears among thei.J: thinnccl rnnks ns
they l'ise; and, if there be :t second gm1, by the thira
and fourth banel, till fr.equent ly all a re killecl. T he
~cientific and sportsmanlike mode is to :fh-e before
they alight, selecting two or three together and firing :tt the fo1•emost.
·
It is a g1oriotli3 thing to see a. flock of marlin or
willct, or pel'lrn,ps the chief of nll, tbe sickle-bill~,
swerve from their course away up in the heavens,
a.na nfter :\ moment's uncertaint y 1·eply to tlrn spor tsman's delleitful call and tt1rn towards his false copies
of tbe1nsclv<.>s. As tbc.y npproacl1, the rich siennn,
bl'OWll of tho marlin and cul'lcw seems to color tho
isky and reflect a. r uddy hue upou surroun<ling objc:Clts; or the black :md w bite of the barred wings of
tile willet makes tl1e1n rc8emble birds l1ewn from
veined marble. · The i!portsm:in's heart Jenps to his
_tbront, as cronching dowu with straioiug eye and
. 11e1·ve, gmspiug hfa faithful guh, he a waits with
en.ger anxiety the proper rnoinent ;. then, rising ero
they 3.rc :i.wai·c of t ho danger, he selects the spot
where their c1'owding bodies an<.l jost.ling wings shut
ont the clouds beyom1, nud pourn in his first most
<1ca.~ly b a.rrel ; :i.nd quickly b rioging to hear tho
other ns best he ruay o.mong the now 'frighteu<:d
crentnres as they dart about, lie d elivers it b efore he
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Jia9 noLiced liow many foll to t hl~ iirRt. Dro1•piug
back to lds 110Rhion of com\~ulmt'llt, lw r<>C(111mw1ic·1:s
whistling, und tlw wior thing~, forgett.iugthdr friµ-ht
:mcl anxious to kno1vwhr their friends ,1ligl1tcll ,1mi1l
a roar like tlmm1er, return to the fatal Bpot, mid
ngain,girn tlrn forlmrn.tc sportsmw n. chance thl' hi:.
reloaded gun.
It was for snch glorious Rport a.~ tl1iB1 with fair
promi~e of succcss-fot· the flight, ·wns on, as the ~:iring is, when the snipe am mo\·iug-th:i.t I prqiar~•1l
rnysclfthe next lllOl'llillg, rH~fog at t':n-lictlt tfay_b1·enk, :1 friend, t1ie gunner, n.ncl rnysc.>lf ~:11li,,,l out to
the blind, ana liaving sut out our stool,;, po~s1,•f,~~d
. onr souls in patience for wlmt might follow. A bliotl
is another ingenious invention uf the deYil-:is l"-'1"•
so11i.fied by a bnym.,n, in pmsuit of wild fowl-awl
is constmctecl by plnnting hnshes thickly in a ein·lu
round :1 bench. Seated upon this b.:uch nml ennce:ilecl from the suspieions eyes of' tho S!llj'/() Ji~- thl'
dense folinge of'thc b:1ybcrry lmsl1e;;, the :-p€1rt-:man,
in corn11:1r:i.tive comfort, aw:1it~ liis p1·l.'y. In lc.•s
oivilizecl localities he hicles himsdf ll.lll<)ll!! tlw l<nw
sedge grnsF, or scoo11ll out n, hole in the~ 8nllil an<l.
lies n.t length U})On n. ,ntt'Jrproof hlnnket.
The wind had h:mled, iri nuutk::il hngnngc:-, to tho
south'nrd and we~t'anl, :rn<l tht! sun's r:.v,; drh-iiw
aside the hazy elonds, illumiuateil the e;1,;tt;m
with fiery glory. The lanLl ::iml wnter, ,lim witli tl:e
hc"avy night fog, stn,tched ou: in bro;Hl. nmk·fiiwil
outline, aud the heai·ens seemed closl! t1own upon
the earth. 'l'hrough the liazy atmosph,r.. :mll ,lng-
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gish da1·1mess the rays of light penetrated slowly,
bringing out feature after. fellture of tlie landscape,
· lighting the to11s of uist::i.nt bills~ nnd revealing tho
fleecy couri;ers oft.he :,ky.
.Amid the facling darkness we sooa heard the
welcome cry of tho bay-snipe pursuing his course,
·guided by ligbt tha,t. harl not yet l'eached our portion
of the e:irth's surface. l11stm1tly we rnsponiled with
a vigor and rapidity on behalf of each, that must.
h:n:e 1mp1·cs;etl the travelling birc1s with the belief
tl1at we constitutecl au immense ftock. Again and
agaiu, Jong before 0(1r stmining <'yes conld catch
th0 outlinB of their form~, came the nnswering cry.
Onx engerness increa.sed 'vitb the upprouchingsound,
until from out the dim uh- rushec1 a gloriotts floclt of
marbled willet,, and swooping down to our stools
dropped their long leg~ to alight-we feeling as
though littl,e ~hiriing goddesses were <:lescencling
npon us ..
"'\Vit.l1out 11ausiug to cli.scnss their angelic character,
bnt mercile1,sly bi-ioging our clonble-barrels to bca.r
upon th0 crowdeil mnk~, we poured in a destructive
bro~dside tba1, hurled a dozen upon the bloodied
sand. ~ta,i'tlecl at the foarful report and its terrible
conecquoncGs, they rose, (farting aud crossing in
their n,form, and tied at foll spetid; buthea1i.ng again
the famtliar call, at'tc,: tlyillg a fow hundred yard;,,
they turned m1c1 crullB once mo1·0 F.t1·:tlght for the
decoys. Tben my friend thought, highly ofme and
my brecch-loadiug gnn, fol' i.:re ho bail relo:tdcd I

h1111 di~cb:u-ged rny two b:ll'rnls three time~, ncldiag
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six birds to those alrcncly npon the .~anfl Eighteen
willet from the first flock, and e1·e the snn wns fait-ly
up, gave u.~ a good !\tart; and after the birds were
gathered, the L'Wornble send-off was duly celebra.tecl
in a few drops ofwuter with enough spirit to take
the clnnger out.
And now myriads of swallows ma.de their appearance, skimming close along the water, but in one
steady course, :1s though thoy wcrn going out for
the day, and would not bo bnck till night-fall. They
wci-c followed by~r.att,m·ing snipe tbat furnishecl nen.t
bLtt easy shooting till six o'clock, when t.he 1·cgnlar
flight began with a splemlid flock of marlin that
ca1ne rapidly from tho south'ard, and after hoY<::ring
over the stools and giving us ono chance, 1;etnmcd
for two more favor.~ ft-om the breech-loader, uml left
six.teen of their namber.
S1)ortsrncn of any experience know that 11othi11g
is easier than t.o select from a :flock a single bin'!.
with each barrel; but in b:ty-shooting, :i man who
claims to excel, must kill several ,vit11 the first bm·re1, and one, at le:i.st, with the second. If, liowever,
to the ordinary exeitmnent he adc1~d the iia.tural
emulation nrising from the presence of severnl sports-men in t.he same stund, tl10 foregoing dcsimblc
result is not always n.ttained. If, therefore, the
wader shl'ewdly suspects we should hn.vc killed
more binls than we did, let him place himself ir1 fl
similar po~ition, and rccorcl his success.
Shorn birds of the various sptlci.es, beginning with
the magnificent sickle-bill, ancl inchidiug the wo.:ry
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jack-curk1v, the noisy, larger ycllow'.legs or yeJper,
and the smaller one, down to tho pretty simple•
heartell dowitcbcr, -went to make 11p our moruing'a
bag. The scorching snn when it hung high over
our heads stopped the fl.ight, and, aided by veuoruoi1s
mosquitoe~, drove us to the ~11elter of the hot1se, und
turned out· thoughts towards dimier.
The stands being convenient to thll tavern, we
had rnu in and snatched a hasty breakfast, but now
collected to clean guns, lon.d cartridges, ~nd talk
over rusulls. Tl1e breech-loader being at that time
something of a novelty, attracted e011sic1cr:1ble nttuution, anc1 was accused of that defect popnl:1l'ly
attributoa to it, of not shooting strongly. As there
were several expensive guns prescnt-:m1ong them
0110 of '\Villiam Moore...:..in all of which the owners
11ad gnx1.t fai.tb, the quest.ion was soou tested aml
aettlecl to the satisfaction of tbe most sceptieal.
Tb:i,t, bBing concluclr:d, bln.ck-breast, or bull-head
ployer, was the occasion of a terrible contest ovel'
Lhe enliro plover farnily-soml\ of the sportsmen
im,isting thern were three, others four ot· five wellknown kinds. They n.U agreed ns to there being
tlie grass-plover, the bull-head, ::mcl tl1c golden-plo\·er; but some claimed in addition, tbo frost bird
and the rec1-backec1 plover, At last one burst
forth:
"'J'here is Barnwell; he ought to know: whnt
docis he sn,y ? "
As theytnrncd illquiringly, feeling the momentous
na.tmc of ~he occasion, ancl that now was the olrnnce
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to estnblish my reput.aLion for ever, with :m air of
deep learning, I commenced:
"Iu the first pltice, you nrc mistaken in including
nm.ong plovers the grnss or grey•J)lovcr, as it is
oommollly called; it is not n. plover nt all--''
"Oh I that is nonsense/' they bmst forth un~ni•
monsly ;. "yoit dou't' know what you're tnlking
about."
Never was a gro,\r.ing 1·epu tation more smlllenly
nipped. Instantly n:<1 aced t o a stnto of meekness,
ana ouly too gln.(1 to save a shrecl of character, I
mildly suggested that Gira ud's woL·k ou the IJirds
of Long Isbud wr.s in my vn.li,ic, ~ncl prob:i.bly containe(l the desired infol'rnution.
"Well," s..'l.id one," let's hear wh:it he ss.ys.''
So I p!'ocmrecl the book nncl ren.d ns follows :

"' T1inmA BAnTRAc1nA-1'rrtso~.
lUnTn..ui's

SA~DPil'En.

Bartrn!ll's Silndp:pcr, Tringa Bn.rtm.mb, ,vii. A.m,~r. 01'11.
Totanus Bai'tl'amius U..m:ip.

s.~n.

'fotanus l1a1·t,am1ius Ba.rtr:irn T,ttli:1, Su. & Hieb, llartr:i•
min.n T:itlcr, Nutt. Man.

Ba.rt1·m11irm So.ndpipcr. .Totan.us Bai·lmmfus .Aud. Om.
Biog.'
"Afte1· ghing t he specific chamctel', aml :t i:pil'ite<l
acctmi1t of the well-knowl\ manner of shooting them
from :1, w:.gon, which is not followct1 with rn1yothcr
bird, ns you well know, l:e p roceeds ns followll:
"' In Tufo.s:;:arh usctt.s, R hode I slaml , New Je1·.sey,
uncl on tho Shinnecock :J.ll\1 Hempst<•nd Plains,Long
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Isla11cl, it is common, wliere it -is kuown by tl1e r,mne
of" gray,"" grnss," "£.du," or "uplancl" plover. It
fa -very wary, anil difticuh to be approached. Ou tbe
ground it has an er~ct, nncl graceful gait. ·when
alarmed it runs rapiuly for a short distance before
faldng wing, uttering a whistling note as it rises ;
its flight is rapid, frequently going out of sight
befOl'e alighting. It usually keeps on the open, dry
groundl!!-feeding on gr,,sshoppors, insects, and seed.,..
In. the month of August it is generally in fine condition, nnd highly prized as game. When foe.cling,
for greater secul'lty, this species sc~tter about; tlie
instrmt the alarm is given, all move oft'. · In tbc latter pnrt of August it migrates southward, mid, it is
s:1id, }Jerforms the journey at night. Stragglers frequeut.ly i·emain behind until late in September.'"
"It is evident ho knew the bird," replied one of
the objectors; "bnt as he calls it by six or S<W<'n
mmws-the English ones being both snnd-1)iper and
tatlm·-he evidently did not know what it shoulcl
be Clllled."
"That fa the way with naturalists," replied au other;
"they en.ch give a l!ame to a, .species, but in this case
all agree that it is not a p'.ovor. "\Vhat is the name
plover derived from? "
'' It comci, from the French word Plu-vier, i-ainhfrd, because it generally '!lies during n rain. But
uaturulists found distinctions more upon the shape
of bill and claws than on the lrnbit~ of .nny species.
A{'coraing to them, plovers 1Jroper have no hind toe> 1
ori at mosti only n, knoli iu its phcc."
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"Do yon know what Frank Forester s!lys ou the

sul1ject ?''
Feeling my reputation Tising a. little, I resumccl:

"He confuses frost-bird and grnss-plovert quoting
And nbon as his autl101·ity ; 'but he points out the
d·istinctivc peculiarity of the plove1·.''
"lfbe thinks a grn.~-JJlovcr :mil n frost-bin1 are
n.likc, h13 knows very littlG of his subject. ·vYhy, the
frost-bird stools admirably, while the plo\'er never
stool~ at all."
" Not so fast ! Fl'ank Ii'orester was a splendid
writm·, and UJ)On matters with which he was familiar ·
he was thorn ugh. He has conferreel :in immense favor
upon the American sporting world; but where he
hacl not pe1·s01rnl expericnce-anu no one c~n know
everything-he lmd to l'ely upo'n others. Ho has
done as mttch to correct and elevate sport.smnnship
in this coont1;y, to introduce a propct· vocabulary,
am1 to enforce obedience to gentlemanly 1·ules, as
any man possibly coukl. As a body, we owe it to
him that we are sportsmen, and not pot-hunters.
Probably iu tsome places tho gro.,;,s.plover is ~allad a
frost-bird."
"I have, m01·e faith in Giraud, auc1 would like to
hear ,vh.'lt he can toll u:; about the golden-plover,
unless he s11ys that is a srtndpipcr n.l~o.''
"He begins with a description of the black-bellied
plover, which is kuown to us as hull-head, t1rn cha,.
mclrii1s ltelveticus, aml then describes _the .American
golden-ploYei·, or .· clim·al'/;dus plU?;ial;i;s, und 11ses

tbese WOl'ds: ' It is better known to our gunners by
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the uamc of frost-bird, so called from b0ing more
lJkntiful during the eadyfrost8 of autumn, at which
senrnn it is generally in -fine condition, nnd exceed- ·
ingly well flavored.' Tlienfollow the ring-plover, or
Ting-necl-cliarad'r-ius Mmipalmatus, 1Yilsou's plc'ver; · tlrn piping-plovc\J·, or beach-bircl-e!taraclrius
me!od·iiui / unrl t.lrn kilclcer plovei--cltarndi·ius voelfei'UtJ, these being n.U the varieties of Amel'iean ploYCr."

J3ill cou\cl stand it no longer; hut rising ns the
book ·was closed, bnrst fortli nt once:
,
~, Those writers a.re queer fcll01v~; they pllt the

oddest, htm1est, longest names to bin1s that ever I
heard. Who would have thought of their c:i.Uing
:i two-penny beach-bird, a racfah mellow-dcuco !
Wlrn,t I linxe to i,ay is-we baymen will never learn
these new-fangled mi.mes."
"Tlrn.t is exactly the trouble," I replied. " You
baym<:'n will, in difl:crent ~ections of the country,
call the samo bird by various names, till no one can
tell wlrnt you are talking about; and the man of
science has to step in ancl dig up a tl1ird name,
usually some L~tiu affair, whieh nobody will accept.
• 'l'lrns it is that the older frost-birds, which, strange
to say, invm·bbly arrive hefore tl1c young, are
known as golden~p1oYer, and their progeny :1.s frost•
birds."
"S1)eaking of the seasons," repli~d Bill, evasively,
"have you noticed that they are clmnging evel'y
ye!lr ? The springs are hter tli:m they usecl to be.
In old times the English snipe :in-ived from the
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south early in March ; now they h:mlly come till
.Tune.; so, the ducks come Inter uml stay later. Tho
s1iriugs are colder, and the autumns wnrmcr, tbun
wlicn I wai3 young, nnd. ;,he Jmy-snipo appear in
Scptorr.bci- instead of Augnst, as it once was."
"As to the E1iglish suipe yon aro undonbtedly
correct,·but this is uuc, probably to their incre:-sing
sc:ncity; :J.11d although we have no spriug, and .the
snmmc1· cxt,encls frcqnent.ly into St:ptember, this appears to rnsnlt from the clmngcs ia clilllate cffccterl
bycle:i.1ingthe woocls. ,\sthe forests :i.rc cut down,
the cold ·winds of spring, and the burning suns of
summer, prnduce a greater effect, and each in its
turn lasts longe-r. Altogether, howevei·, onr sea.song
se~m to be moderating."
At this intci·est-iug point in onr disctt$Sion, somo
one <liscovered by the aicl of n telescope that o. flock
of willet had settled OL1 the saud-bn.nk among the
stools. The announcemcut was followcrl hy o. general seizure of we:ipous uuc1 nts!i for the blinds. My
friend and rnyselfhustcued to the little bout, used in
floating quietly down upon dncks, and c!!.l.led a
"sneak box," nnri eml:rn,rkiug, glided silently towards on, stm1d. Tho ticle :had left bare rt long
bnuk of sand, upon which ,vas collected 11, gloTious
flock, or, mo1·c properly Hpeal{iug, two :llpcks united,
· oue of mo.rlin and tile other of willct.
.All unconsciol1s of approacliing dn.nger, the prntty
ci·eatures were busily engaged, some i.u feeaing,
others iu washing- dipping nndcr and throwiug the
water over their gracefol bodies-others in nmning
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actiYely nbout, or jnmping11p and taking short flights
to <lry their ,vings. A happy murmtt1· ran through
the :fioek, auc1 so inuouent and beautiful were they
· tliat we rcmuincd w:itehing them in· silent adrni1'.'ltion, unwilling to clistnrb the wmuncc of the
ch!lrming scene. The rich brown feathers of tlrn
imposing marlin formed an exquisite contrast to the
white ancl black of the elegant willet, as the different
species mix:cc1 umeserniuly togethet·.
They did llot exhibit the slightest alarm when our
bont, ofter we hac1 cc:.1sed rowing, was borne tow:1rc1s
'tflem by the ,vinc1, nnd allowed us to a1)proach till it
g1·ounded on tile flat. I·faving fo,'lsted our eyes on
the ID:i,gnificent spectacle, we at· last gave the word
to fire. At the report they rose w:i.hlly, and receiving
the second (lischarge, made the best of their wny to
safer quarters. Both barrels of my friend's gun
missecl fire) aud we gn.thercd only seven bircls) ns th CJ
flock; a1t1iongh 1rnmbcring at 1ellst seventy bitcls,
1vo.s widely 5cattcrcd :mcl offei·ed a poor mark.
Na sooner were we again ensconced in our blind,
than the exhilarating ~port of the morning was
renewed-sport such as only tlwse who have tri~a it
can appreciate-sport that makes the heart be:tt arnl
the nerves ting]e-8pol't tbut overweigbs humanity
a.nd cowpe1;i the remorseless slaugliter of these beautiful birds. Flock m"ter floclc, seen i.t great aigtance,
and watched in thdr appro{ich through oli:i.ngiug
hopes and foan, or darting unexpectedly from ovel'
our heads and fit·st 110ticed when rnshing with extended wings down to our .stools, presentea their
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crowclcd ranks to our delighted gaze. From the
very clonds, would come tho shrill whistle of the .
yelpe1·, or from the horizon, the long shriek of the
will ct, or nearer at hand would be heard the plaintive note of the gentle dowitcher; they appeared
from all quarters, sailing low along the water or
1iitching directly down from out the 1,ky.
'romml8 evening the fllght climinished, and when
the horn armonnced that supper was ready, the dif.
fo1·<mt parties met 011ce more at the house to compnre
notes and relate adventnres. All had met with
excellent success, but our stand carried off the palm.
"Bill," commenced some unhappy person, after
we had le~ tho close, hot clining-room, "why do you
not enlarge your honse ?"
"Bill i~ waiting for another wreck," was the
volunteer i-esponse; "the whole coast is fol, clothed,
and ~hclte[ed by the wrecks. The house is built
from the renrnunts of unforturnHe ships, as y~n perceive by the name-bomc1s of the .A.rioii, I'ilgrim,
Samuel \Yilfots, J. II.n·tborn, aucl J ol1amm, that form
so conspicuous o, par~ of the front unde1· the porch.
Yvhcn a vcsscl is driven ::u;hore, and. the crew and
passengcr1, who arc not quite dead are disposed of
· by the aicl of a stone in tho corner of a handkerchief,
which makr;s an unsuspicious bniise, the prize is
fought fo1· br the 1rn,tivcs, and not ouly the cargo,
bnt the ve1·y ribs and planks of the vessel appropriated."

"Now that's not fair," replied Bill, :.ronsod; "no
man, except my father-in-Jmv, has done more to save
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drowning men than I have, I tell you it's an awful
. sight to see tho poor creatures clh1ging to the rig•
ging [1Ud bowsprit, to see them w::u,hed off before
your eyes, 1.mruetimes close to you, without your
being able to lielp them, and their dead bodies
th1·own np by the w:rves on the sand. You don't
feel like stealing ot· murder at. such times; and
besides, I never knew a dead mun come ashore that
had anything in bis pockets."
A peal of laughter greeted this m1i:ve rem:i.rk, togetlrnt· with the Tcady re~ponse : "Bill, you wc1·0 too
late; some B:i,megat pirate hacl been bGforc you."
"No, t;Jie Barnegat pirates nre kinder than the
Goi'0rnme11t. Wo do our best to save the poor
fellows, hut the Govcmm~ut puts men in charge
of their station,houscs thnt know nothing about
thclr business. My fother-in-la.\v was the first tru.m
tbnt threw a line with the cannon over a ship, ::ind
lie was presented with tr. medal by the Humana
Society. Ile never was paid a dollar for tnkfug
charge of the station, tbe life-boat, and the cu:unoD,
Since he clied I kept it for D.\'C years, and was paid
two yGM'B; now men are selected for their politics.
One lives back on tbe main land two miles from his
station-house, :mother never jfred a gun, and a third
mwer rowed a 1rnat. The last got a crew of us together· once to go ont to a sl1i1J in 1.be life-boat and
undertook to stee1·, but we told him not one of us
would go unless he stayed on sl1ore. It, is a dangerous thing to haYe u green band at the helm, 01·
even at an oar, in ii.mes like that.')
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"'How far can you tGach a ship with tLc caJJnon ?"
we inquirod.
"The line, you know, is fastened to the ball with a
short wire, so tbnt it won't burn off, and is coilecl up
beside the gun, nnd of course it keeps tho ball back,
and then people forget we (L]ways have to fh·e against
the wind, as vessels are never wrecked with the wind
oil' shore; so ulthough the guns are expected to
c~rry :fiyc hu1Hlred yards, they will uot carry moro
th:m ouc 'hundred and eighty. That is enough,
though, if they only have t.hc right sort of men to
rnariage them; but how is a fandsman to tell whether
he must use the m:i.nnou ot· ii, sa,fo in going oft' in the
boat? In one.c:i.sc, while the. station-master was ti·yiug to d1·ag his cannon down to a ship, n party of ns
to0k a common boat and b11de<l her crew nud passengers bofm;0 he ::irrivecl. I don't cnro about
the pay) for I kept it three yctu·s without; but I ·
]into to see Jives sacrificed for politics. Would
you like t,o see the me(fa.l they gave to the old
m.au ?"
""vVe rc.~ponded in the affirmative; uml he soon produced a ailvcr medal, ·with an. insc)'iptiou 011 one side
recording tho circumst::rnces, aud. on the othel' an
cmbo;;stod picturo o:f a. ship in distl'es~, a cannon from.
which the bnll and rope attachGd harl been di-,charged and were visible in ruid nil-, several ruen
st:uidirig around Urn gt1n, ::md a life.boat climbing
the seas.
"But, :Bill, tell us about tlic Barncg11t pirates
leading a lame horse with a lantern tied to his neck
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over the sand 11ills in imitation of a sbip's light, and
thus inveig1i.ng vessels ushore."
"I can only say I huYe never heard of it. As
q_uiok as a vessel comes ashore, the insurauc<i agent
is tclcgraphecl for, and he takes charge of everything.
Why, we even buy the wrecks uud pay well for
them, too. Now nnd then something is wasl1ed up
like that coal in front of the house, but it is not
often."
1
' \Vllo.t do you lr.Cllll 1)y the stations c"
"They are ltorn,cs b11ilt by the Govcrnweut and
placecl ut rogul:i.r distances along the beach. Tlrn
gnn, an<l. :rope, :i.ud lifo-bo:it, and Jifo-ca1·, and al.I
other thfogs that are necdccl in case of shi1nvrcclc,
1ue kept in them. Then there is a sto-ve and coal
ready to make a fire, for if a poor wretd1 got ashore
iu micl-wintcr ho would soo11 freeze if he couldn't got
to a fire. And if th~ man ·who bas cll/1rge of the
stn.tion Jives two miles off a.cross a bny that lie can't
cross in i1, bacl storm, what can the poor half-drowned
fcllo;o;'s do, if tlicy are too much ·benwnbed to bre:ik
open the door? I'd stave itin for t.hcm IJrctty quick
if I was there, law or no l::tw."
11
It is a slrnmo that a maiLei· like that should not
be free from 11olitics."
"So it was once," Bill went on fluently; for on
tliis subject be felt Urnt l1is family had a right to be
eloquent; "nt <me time som~ llep:i.rtmeut had it in
charge thnt neYtr would eithe:r appoint or rcmo,'c a
man on political neconnt; bnt that is all ch[rng~d
now, m1d the men are exu~oted to go out with every
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administ1·ation, ancl shipwrcckecl p:i.ssengcrs die
whifo political favoriti!s draw tho two hnuc1red dol•
Jars a ye!ir pay for the station.muster."
"Now, · Bill, stop your talk nbout the public
wro11g-,, and tell us something more interesting.
llave you ever heard one of Bill's ghost sto1·ies ?"
This inquiry was adclrc~scd to tlie public.
Bill's face lengtl,r.nec1 ; he sat silently nm·sing his
leg anc1 smokiug his bricrwood pipe, while a shadow
sr,~nwd to "ettle on his eountmmncc. '' Come, Bill,"
we nspom1ca, "let's 11!1.ve the story."
Bill ans1ycred not, and. ttie shadow deepened, aud
the smoke was pnffed in heavier masses from his
lips.
" Bill is afraid ; he don't• 1ik<l ghosts, and don't
dare to talk of them."
"I run not easily skecred," be answerec1 nt Inst;
"but if you liad seeu wlmt I b:we ou thfa shore, you
would not talk so easy about it 'Ligl', do you re~
mombe1· the time we s,i w tb at ship ? There had Leen
a heavy storm, and when we got up next day early,
tl1ere lay a -vessel on the beach; she must have been
most everlastingly a harpin' it."
"1\-,.hat is that?" was asked wonderingly, on the
ut.ternnce of this peculiar expression.
"Why, she had come clear in over the bal', and
must have been goh1g .5ome to do that ; for there
she l:ty, bow on, with her bowsprit sticking way up
asbo!'e, ju,;t b-Olow tbe station yonder. Iler masts
were stnncllng, and we oluppecl on om clothes and
started for the beach. 'l'he wind was blowin' hard,
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and the sand ana dri~1e driving in our faces :i.s we
walkeil over, and we k,cpt our heacls down most of
the time. When we got to the rnnd-hills we looked
111), and the ship was gone. I thought that likely
enough, fOT she must have brokeu up aud gone to
pieces soon in tha~ surf, so we hurried along us fast
as we could; aud sure enough, when we ro1.rnded
tbe Jioint, the little cove in which she lay was full of
trnck. •Lige w:1s there, and he saw it as plain as I
di<l.. The water was full of drift-boxes, b:wl"els,
pfanlrn, n.ncl nll sorts of tbings, pitching and rolling
about; and some of them had been orm:ied up onto
the sand ::md were stl'ewec1 about in all directions.
"It was early, and the day was misty, bat we
could see plain eno11gb, ni~d we saw nH that stnft'
knocking about as plain as 1 see you now. 'l'bcre
was a big timber in my way-a stick-well, thirty
feet long and two feet or two and a half square, so
that I hacl lo rn.ise my foot high to clear it, ; I steppc,.d one leg over, and thew t.bc other along to feel
it, but it didn't touch anytbing; then I stopped and
looked clown~therc was 110 timbel' there ; I looked
back towanls the sea-tlrn urift bad disappeared, the
barrels and boxes and tnick of one sort 01· another
was gone. Thei:e was nothing on snore nor in the
water. Now you muy laugh, bnt •Lige knows
whcthe1· what l'vo told yon i~ tm0."
ic Bill, t]rnt is a pretty good story, bllt it is uot tho
one I mcout," persist0d the indiviclual who had commenced the attack.
"Vfoll, another time, Zeph aucl I were at work
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getting the copper bolts out of an old wreck, when
WO happened to look up and saw two cn.rriages
corning o.long, up tl1e beach. I t,;poke to Zeph about
it, but a3 they came along slowly, we· went on with
oui work, ana when we looked up again there wati
only one. That (lame on closer and closer till I
could tell the horses; they were two bays of squire
Jones' down at the inlet; they drove right on towards us till Lhey were so near that T did not like
to stare the people in the face, nnd looked down
· again to my work. There were two meo, and! saw
them ~o plain that I should know 'cm anywhere.
Vi'ell, I raised my head a second after, and th~y
were gone ; and there never had been any wagon,
for Zeph and I hnnted all over the beach to ilnd the
. tracks in the s11nd."
"I guess that wns .another misty day, and you
hadn't had yonr eye-opener," was the appreciative
response.
"Nn, it was tht·ce o'clock iu th() day, and bright
sunshine; but at tbn.t time, as nearns can be, Tommy
Smith was drowned. down at tbe iulet, and tho vm·y
next day at t.110 Yery same hour, tho 'Squirn's wagon
did come up the beach, with the same two
men driving, and the body in a box in the back
pa.rt."
"Now, Bill," coutiune<l the persistent indh•idual)
"this is all very well, but it is not the st01·y. Oome;
out with it ;,you know what I mean.I'
Bill fell silen~, again looking off into the distance
as though he saw something tliat others could not
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sc~; he pulled away nervou~1y on hiB pipe1 which
had goiie out, but a'r1swered not.
"Bill's afraid;" was the tuntalizing s11ggesiio11.
"There's Sam," said Bill sndc1enly; "he's not nfearcl
of man or doyil ; ask him v.·lmt he saw."
The person referred to was a lal'gc, broad-shouldered, plea~mt-faced mau, with a clear blue eye that
looked as though it would not quail easily, and he
respondecl at cmce :
"I never saw anything; hut one night when I wns
coming by tltc cove wbern the J"ohanna wns cast
awny, aml where three hundt·ed bodies were picked
up ancl lrnricicl, I heard a loud scre:uu. It sounded
likCJ a woman's voico, and was repeated three or
four times; but l couldn't fiucl anything, although I
spent nn hour hunLing among the sancl-hillA, ancl it
was bright moonlight. It may have been some sort
of animal, but I don't kDow exactly what."
" Bill's aclventure bappenr,d in the ~amo neighbor•
hood, so let's have it," continncd the persistent

man.
"As Sam says," commenced Bill, at laet, "the
Johanna went ashore one awfullwrth-casterin winter
about six. miles above here, neaL' Old J ackey's tavern ;
. she broke up before we could do anything for her,
ancl three hm1drcd men, ·women, and children-for
she was ::m emigrant ship-were washed a.shore dur•
i.ng the following ·week; mos·~ of them ha.d been
dl'ifted by the set of the ticfo into the cove, and they
were bul'ied there; so yon eee it ain't anico plnoe of
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"I was llri ving u0\\'11 the bench :ibout !Lye:,1· :i.ftt:r
she wns lo~t, with my old j:1.gg1:r wagon, 1m1l a h(•:L\'J
load on of' groceries ttnd sto1·cs of one kincl or oth(•r.
It w:1s about oue o'clock at night, migi1ty col,l, hut
bright mo()IJlight ; and I was coming along hy the
corner of the fonce, yot1 kno"", jnst above ,Tnckcy':s,
when tlie m:u·e stoppul short. Now, she w:rn jn!>t
the best he:i.st to drive yott ever saw. I conl'1 l1rini
her into the bay or 1·ight over into tho OCl':lll, :i.ml
she wns nc\'Cr skcercd at :i.nything. But this tim(•,
slie come right bnck in the shafts nnu. 11c,gan to tri..'mblc all over; I gave lier a touch of tl1a whip, :J.!l(l slw
was just us full of spirit os n. horse neP.J be, bnt 1,,hc
only rearcl1 up and ~uortedand trembletl wor;,e than
ever. So I knew something mllSt be w:rong, and
looked a.head pretty sharp; n.nd there, ::mre enough,
right, :11lross the road, luy a man. Jnckey was a little
too fond of rum at that time, and I made up my
mind ]1c 11ad got drunk and tmnbletl lfown on lli-;
way home; it wns cold, and I didn't w:rnt to gt~t
out of the wagon where I was nicely tni:>kcd in, and
thought I would drive round out of foe ro:id. antl
w.akc him up with my whip as I pas:wd. I bfol1 t<,
pull the mare off to one si1lo to go by, b11(; slrn only
reared and snorted aml trembled, su that I W.'l8
afraid she woul<l. fall. She ]i:l,(l a tender m,mth, hut
although I pullecl my best I coukl not 1rnclge her ;
at last, getting mud, I bid the gad on;r lier jtt4 as
hn.rcl as I could draw if.. Instc:i.d of uhedn<r
the
•
0
rein, however, she p!ungell sfrnigh t on, made a tr1:mcndous leap overthr. l10dy, all(1 dr::iggeJ the wagon
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after her. I pulled her in all I knew how, and no
mistake; but it was no use, ancl I felt the front wheels
stl'ik~, lift;, and go over him, ilnd then tho hind
wheeli:;) but I couldn't stop her. That was t1, heavy
load, a11d enough to crush any one, and as soon as I
oot1ld fetch the mare down-for slw had started to
run-I jumped out qui.ck enough then, you may bet
your life. I tied her 11p to the fence, although she
was still so uneasy I daresen't hardly leave her, ancl
]1urried back to see if I could do anything for Jackey.
Would you believe it, there W3$ nothing there ! I
tell yon I folt tl1e wagon go over him, ancl what's ·
more, I looked down as I passed. and S.'I.W his clothes
and his hnit- straggling out ove1: the :mow, for he had
no hat on ; thongh I noticed at the time that I didn't,
see any flesh, but supposed his face was turned from
me. There wus no rise iu the gronnd and not a
cloud in tbe sky ; the rnoon was nearly full, :md there
WllSn't any man, aud, never had been auy man there;
but whatever there was, the mare saw it as plain as
I clid."
"Now Jet's t11m in," said u sleepy individual, who
had first been nodding over BilPs statement of pnblic wrongs, and had ta.ken ssveral short naps in the
com-se of his gl10st story; "and as there was something said yesterday about a smoke driving away
mosquitoeH, foi· heaven's s::i.l.e Jet's make a big ono;
the infernal pests kept me awalrn aU last night."
This was excellent aasicc, ancl not only was m1
entire newspaper consumed in our common ~leepiug
apm-tmcnt, but a quantity of powder was squibbed
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ofi; till the place smelt like the a-ntecbnmber of Tnrt:irus. T he mosquitoes were expelled or silenced at
the cost of a s1igbt suifocation t o oursnlves, but we
gained sevcr:il hours sleep till the smoke escaped Md
allow-eel tbe v.illai.us to l'eturn to their prey.
Ono spoiting day resembles anothet• in its cs~en-

tial fontures, :1.ltl1ough not oft-en 110 entirely as with
the Englishman, who, having devot ed Ms life to
woodcock shooting , ·and being called upon to relate
his cxperienc-es, replied that ho liacl _shot ~vood cock
for forty years, but u cvor noticed nnythiug ~orth 1·eeordi.11g . Our n o.x~ clay, howevci·, was cr11ivened by
spor t or an unexpected kind. W o hnd he.-u-d there
was some dispute about- the ownel'l!hip of th<• stands ;
in fact, that the oue occupied b y ruy friend anll my~

self belonged to the Ortleys, -a family r cpre.seuted . as decidedly uninviting ; while both BiH and t he
Ortleys obi.mod t,hn.t, where anolher pnrty ·was
located.
I n the disputed st:.tnd were Bill,

::i New York gentlem:rn, -vri10, ns ovent.'I proved, seemed to be som<:l.thing of an atLletc, and a. seclate, u11iµipussi ona.ble Jct·•
eey lawyer of coosiderablo emim:mcc. .E!ijl'.h was
with us, wh~n two villanous, r od-lmired, frcckloskinned object.,; p resented themsel-.cs, and, 11-ftcr
i;om e preliminary_ rcmru:ks an d a r efusal on thdl:"
par~ of a fr.ieadly glass, which is a desperate sign in
a J'erseyJDan, mildly suggested.that t hey would lilco
it litt1e r emuneration for the use of tli.e stand. .As
their suggestion was moderate, r enson:ihlo, imd just,
ancl they W1doubteclly ownod the land, we complie<l,
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a.nd beheld tliem 1:iro:Jeed; to Elijah'i; g-reat delight,
for the same pm-pose towanls the other st,md. Elij n.h
prophetically announceil they would probably get
more than they dcrnandc{l.
Tho other .st::.nd was dhitaut about· ::i hunared
yards, in foll view, una we µerceivecl at once that a
<Jommotioa was caused by the Ullc:..--pected arrival.
The utlilctic man was shortly seen outsido the blind,
:flinging his n.rmB wildly about; in front of the two
Ortley brothers, and, :.s wo werCl u.ftenn:1rds infonn•
eel, offering to figbt eithel' or both of them. .Matters
then seemed to prngress more favorably, till ~uddcnly Bill ancl the younger Ortley emerged, locked
in un unfriendly embrace, und commencerl drngging
each other round tho :;;n.nd-bank, 1•{hilc the dcmonsti·ativ.i sportsman was .~cen clandng actively in front
of the ot.bcr 0l"tlcy, and preventing his interference.
Of course wo dl-opped our guns and hastened
across the shallow, hitcrYcning water, having just,
time to perceive that Bill harl thrown his n.dvGrsary
nnd remaiue,1011 top. The first. words we he'trcl were:
"Take him off! Oh, my Goel! take him off.
Enough, enough, take Jiim off," from tho one on the
ground, whose eye-the only vnlnel'nble part to un~
instn1etcd m1ger-Bill wns bt1sily enc1eavoriug to
gouge out, white the otlicr shouted :!bntici:1lly:
"Ile is killing my brother; fot me get to him; he
gouging llis eye out. He will kill him, he will kill

is

him."
"Never iniuil," answcr~u the :1thletie man, swing•
ing his arms ominously, uml dexterously interposing
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between the victim nna his brother; whencve,· t.110
fatter attempted to dodge past him. "Let l1im be
killccl, it woulc1 r,erve him right; lie camo ovc.r here
for n. fight, and. lie shall have enough of it if 'both of
llis eyes arc gougccl out."
.
Elijah anivr.d in time to pi-event the latter catastrophe, and b<:ing of a peaceable and humane ct.isposit.ion, pulled off l1is bl'of,her before anything more
serious than a litlle scr:itchin g liac1 occn n·ecl. In
fact,, tl1e1·e is no position in which ignorance renderi,
a pm·son more pit.iably inefficient, than in :fighting;
:mcl, while a skilful m::m could lmvo killed his opponent dming the time Bill hiJ.<l enjoyed, the latter had
really cifoctccl nothing worth mentioning. 'l'he ugly
· wretch was awfnlly frightcuecl 1 however ; hi.s face
being gl1ostly pale, gtrcakcd with blooJy red, and he
comme11cea whining at once:
"I n,m 11othing bt1t n !Joy, only twenty-two Inst
spdng, nod he's a man grow11."
"Yon know boys lrnvc to be whipped to l{eep
them in or<lel'," wa~ the consolatory response; for
we nuturally took part with our landlord.
"Gentlemen, just look at me."
"Don't come so close, ymL'ni covered with blood;
keep bnek, keep buck."
"Btrt look a.t mu; he's bigger than I am, und lam
only a boy."
"Tbcn you shouldn't strike a ms.n."
"Oh! gentlemen, I did.ti't strike him first, indeed
I dicln't; he stt·nck mo when I wasn't thinking; indeed he did,n
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"Yes," broke in his brother, who w~s just recovering from the spelt first put upon him by our
athlete's continual offers to accommodate him in
any wny he wish eel. " Yes, it will be a clear blow
for you; I saw yon stril~e him."
"No," saicl the lawyer, adv.'lncing for the firat time
from bc:ihiud the blind whern lie had been an unmoved
and impartial :umpire of the fray, "you should not
say tha.t; yonr b1·other oc1·tainly struck :fast; I saw
him distinctly." His manner -ivas solemn, anrl convincing, and conclusive, taken in connexion with
his perfect equanimity clnrlng the a:ff,i,ir; but, of
course, he was met by contradict.ion and protest.a.
tion from the two brothers. This dispute would
have been enJless, bnt a(, that moment n fine flock
of willets was descried adva-nci11g townrcl~ the
stools. ·
"Down, down," every oue shouted, and, true to
the bayman's instinct, frieud nnd foe c1;owdcd clown
on the sand together, waiting breath1essly t,he arri•
val of tb:c bfrds. The latter came up handsomely,
,1:erc recch·ed with four barrels, and left, severa1 of
tbefr number a.s keepsakes or peace-oftcringB; fol',
of course, anger was · dissipntc-d, and the defeutecl
enemy retired ::unicl a few mGrry suggestion~, and
the excellent nd vice that they had better not repeat
thcfr joke.
Such squ11.bbles-f01: it can bB called nothing
grave1·-lowel' one's opinion of hnman kincl, and it
makes one ashamed to tliink that two men m11y hu;
:mu pnll one anotbe.r abot1t, nnd 1·011 011 th1:; saud for
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fifteen minutes, with the best will in the world to
do each other all the damage possible, and only in•
·:flict, in tbofoehleness of unedncated humanity, afow
misern.blc scratches. Any of the lowe1· allimuls
would, iu that time, have left; serious marks of its
anger; bnt the pitithl results ofthc&e human e-0:"oi·ts
were, that J3ill'~ beard was pnlled and Ortley's face
scratchea. It -makes on13 blnsh to think he is a
man.
As onr p:u·ty 1·ctul'lle·a to the blind we had le~,
Elijah spoke, softly rmninating nloucl:
"Well, it only costs thidy-:ftye dolla1·s anyhow,
and it was wo1th th:it."
Our humane, peacec1.ble fricuil, it seems, had been
cn.;;t in a similar case, and had to pay six .cents
damages aml thirty-ftvc c1ollars costs of conrt.
There is prnbably notliing tbii,t has so soothing and
pacifying !\ll infl m,UCJe on the :-l"ew .Jei·sey mind as
costs of court. Th0 words alone act like a. charm upon
a Jerseyma.n in the acme of frcnZ)', and ai-e us c:ffectivB as a policeman in nniforrn. If a man commits
assault, and hatte1•y, he is :6.nod six: cents r1n.m.ages
and cost~ of court; if he is gtiilty of trnspass it is
tho sruno; if he kisses his neighbor's wife against
her will, if he slanders a friend's character, it is
nlw::iys six cwts cl::unnges ancl costs of conrt; [llld
J erseymen ·will probably ex1x1ct in the next world
to get o-ff with six: cents d:nnages nnd costs of court.
The shooting was excellent during t.he whole day,
and ovenilig found us collected in tho l)ai'-l'Oom, well

satisfied and particularly jocose ov1:1· the amnsing
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pugilistic encou nter we h::i.tl witnei!loed. It loot poin1
t o many a good hlt at Bill's expense ; even h is wife,
who is a nne, resolu.to.look.ing womm1, sn-ying that
j f she ho.cl seen it sooner, ehe woulcl h:we tak en u
broomst ick anc1 flog ged t bem botl1. Th.o general
impression wus, she could hn.ve made hc1· words
good.
Tho 1ile:isn1•c, of indulging in fun nt the expense of
o. fel1ow-cre:i.ture is very great, and Rill's adventur~
vr::is certainly fair g ame. When our wit wns ex hausted, !lnd the crn.v ing fo1· tobaeco mollified-by the
stm:idy use of our p ipes, 0 1u· tlioughts ancl voices
turned to our JJevcr-wc:wying p::IBSion, and. one of
tbe party commenced :
"I have shot a numbe1· of the biL'ds you c:..11
kriekera ; they arc :l fut bircl, but do not seem to
stool. I have n ever _befor e shot them, except occ:i.-

sionally on the meo.cio ws."
'' They cl011't st-001," said Bill, "and only uttor o.
krlcking kind of Ct',Y ; b t1t in Octobct they come

h el'e YCJ'Y thic1,, mid we wa1k them up over the
mcuc1ows. vVhy, you can shoot n hundl'e<l:. da.y."
" A m ost excellent uird they are, too-fot and
d eliciato. They m·e tho latest of the bay-snipe in retnming from the summer breecling-places; and ns
t bey r ise n.nd fly from you., they afford extremely
1wctty shooting. They nre sometimes called shortJlOCk, :ind .nrc, in n. gru;tl'onomic point of \'iew, t he
b est bay-snipe that is put upon the table."
"We oall the boy-liin:ts nsually sni:pc," saicl t11e
first speaker; " but I h1wo b<>eu to]d they are not
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snipe at all. Ht.f\Jr to Girttud agllin nnd girn u;; thb
tvuLh."
This foll, of course, to my i;harc-, aml I com•
menccd os follows:

"I rcu<1 yon yestcrdny :tliout the 11lo.-e·1·i!, ::ut<l immediately after them. we filhl nu necmmt of the tutustonc, .~treJJSila.s inttry;res, wlifoh is 1w!.hing else th!ln
ot,r be:mtif'nl bi-nut-bird or l1Mse-foot ~nipe, a,; it is
c:i.llcd farther south, liecau~u it f.,l•cl;; on tht, iop:iwn
of the horsc-±'bot. '!'his pretty lmt uufol·tun:i.tc hird
brlongd to no genus wh::itcvcr, :u1,1 h:i.;i l>ccn to the
ornithologists a source of grc:1t t.ri.lmlation. 'l'hoy
have sometimes cousi<lm·ed it a. sandpiper and
sometimes not, so yon may probably call it wlrn.t
you please; antl ::is hrant-liirtl is n. rhythmical name,
it will answe.r ns well as strcpsila;; ·intapres; if j·ou
have not ;i, il.uent tongue, perhap~ somewhat better.
Of the snipes, 01· &·ofopal'i,:la.c, the only trne n~prescnt.:1tivc is the L1owiteli[•r, sl.'ofopa:,-; noNbora.-

c,msis.
'' Holcl on," shonte,l Dill; "sri.y th:,t last wonl
over again."

".1.Voi,ebo,.accnsis."
"That is cnly the half of it; kt 's h:1,;c t11e
whole."

"Eeolopa.t uo,:e1,oraccnsii:."
"Scoly pn(;ks n(•n~r borrow :i. censm:; that is :i
good sized name fo1· a litth, dow[td1, nnd lieat:,. the
radish altogethci·. Go :.i.be:i.tl, wi::·n kwu ~utlH!lhing
Lefore we get t!Jrough."

"Why, thnt i,; ouly Latin ftir 'Sew York snipe.11
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"Ob, pshaw ! " responded Bill, in intense dis
gust, "I thought it me:mt a who1e bookful of
things."
c: The sandpipers, ho\yevcr, come nndei: the family
of sni11es, and nrc called tringro. Among theso are
enumerated tho robin-sr1ipe and the grass-plover, as
I told you before, the black-breast, the krieker, OL'
short-neck, :md several scarcei· varieties. The yelpers nnd yellow-legs, the tiny teeter, and the willet
are t:ittJern, genus totanus-, ~vhilc the marlin is the
god wit limosa. The sickle-bills, jacks, ancl futes are
curlews, genus nurmm,ius."
"And now that yon liave got through>" grumbled
· :Bill :ign.in, "can you whistle u s11ipe any better 01·
shoot him m1y easier P Do yon know why lie stools
well iu a south-westerly wind, why one stools better
than auothci·, or why any of them stool at all? Do
ym1 kno,1r why he :flies after n storm, or why some
go in flocks and others don't, or why there is usually
n flight on t.lie fifteenth and twenty-fifth of August?
When books tell us these things, I shall think more
of the writers."
"These mn.tters are not, ensy to fi.ncl out.; even
you gu11ners, who have been on the bay all yoUl'
1iv(;s, where yom fat,lrnrs lived before you, do uot
know. But now tell us what. other sport you have
here."
"On the 111ainland there arc a good many English snipe in spring, while iu the fall we catch blue£sh und shoot ducks. The black ducks nnd teal
will soon be along; but ever since the iDlct was
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closed, the canvas-bn.ch and red-heads havo been
searcc,"
"What do you mean by the inlet's closing?"
"There used to be several inlets across the beach
-one nbout ten miles below-and then we had
· splendid oysters and dttcks plenty. '.rhere came a
tremendous storm one winter that ,nishetl up the
sand and closed the inlet, and so it has remained
C\'er since."

" Can't they be drcdgc<l out?"
" The 1Jeople woulcl pay a fortmrn to any man
who did that, if he could kee1, it open. In the fall,
we go after ducks twenty miles when we want any
g1·eat ~hooting; but we kill a good many round
here."
"How c1o yon catch the blue-fish that yon spoke

of?"
"They chase the bony-fish along tho shore, und
when they come dose in, you can stand on !.he
bc:1ch, ll.ml tl1row the squid 1·ight among th<:m, I
took Bixtccn hundred pounds in half'n, dny."

''Phew!" was the univer8al chorus.
" 'Lige was tl1ere, micl lie knows wbetllel' that is
true. They ::iveragecl Jiftocn pouucls apiece. On
tl1ose occasions, tbe · only question is wbcthe1· you
know how to fond them, and can do it quick
enough."
"Your han<ls must have been cut to pieces,"
"Not at all; you'l! never cut yonr hancls if you
c1ou't let the line slip."
"Did you run up ashore with them?"
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" No, I had 1io ti.me fo1• that; I landed them, hand
hnnd."

OVCl'

"'\\fell, afte,· that story it's time we

WElllt

to bed;

so good-night."
During thut night the mosquitoes, bad as they
had be(m, were more terrible tbau at any time 11re·vious. Fa'i 01·ccl 1,y the lnte frequent rn.in~, they
lrnrl become morn nnmerous than had ever been
known on the beri,ch ; and 'being conseqnently com~
pelled to tmbdiviclc to an unusual degi-ee the oruin:-1rily smull supply of food, they were savagely
hungi-y. Sleep was out of the question, ancl after
tryiug a11 sorts of devic0s from gunpowder to mosquito-nets, the pm-ty wa.udercd out of cloors, and,
scattering in search of a place of retreat, afforded an
excellent representation of uul1appy ghosts ou the
banks of the Styx. Tl1e shore, ncm· tbc surf, n.ncl the
bathing-houses haJ. l1uetofore be,m tolerf.l.bly secure
resorts, b11t, on tbifl unpl'eccdonted night, a spcci:i.l
meeting of mosquitoes seemed to 11:we been called in
that neighborhood.
Those thnt tr_iecl the gronnr1, and covered themselycs ca1·efiilly from head to foot, founcl that the
enterp1·isi11g long-legs disregarc1ecl tho customary
habits of their race, and cousenteil to crawl down
their sleeves, up tbeir punts, or tbrongh tbo folds of
the blanket. The sa.nd-ilcas also were numerous
and lively, boundiug flbo,1t ia an unpkmsantly active
wny; and where thei-c wm·e neither mosquitoes no1·
s:md-fle8s, the nervous sufferel.' im:1ginecl every grain
0
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of stray sand that sifted in throngh his clothes to le
some malignant,, blood-sucking, insect.
One great aclrnntage, l10wever, followed from this
cliscomfort-that we were up betimes next morning
and ready for sport that soon proved e(p.L!ll to auy
we hl1.d experienced. In fact;, so steady and well
sustained a il.igllt of large birds ,v-as extremely rare ;
bcforn om arrivo.l the shoot.ing hµd been good, and
since excellent. Thrre ,vns a repetition to a. g-reat
cxtcat of the day previous, in many particufa1·8 of
:flight, number, l\ncl cbar:icter of birds; in infinite
modification of dreumstanca, there wns nn incessant
variety of bc1vilderiug sport.
·
No two birds ever approach the sportsman's stand
in prncisely the same way, and there is one round 6f
aeliciou~ly torturing uncertainty; the flock we are
most- cel'tru.n of may turn off, the one that has passed
and been given up, may return; the hird that, lias
beeu carcfolly covcrccl may escape, another tha.t
seems a hopeless clrnncc may fall : it is these minute
differences, and this continnal ,ariety, that lend .the
p1:iucipnl charm to the sportsman's Jife.
At midday came again the cong1·egation at the
Jiouse, the flfacttssion ove1· sporting topics, the joke
o~· e.tory, :mcl the comparison of lnok. Thns pMsed ·
the days, .'11ike, yet cliffcmmt, afl:'orcling nndiminished
}Jlcnsnre, exr.itement, a.ml instruction, with sport
admirnhly adapted to the hot weather, when the
cool, shady swamps are desel'ted by tho woodcock.
The English snipe have not yet anivccl upon tlia
meadows, and the fall shooting is stilli□ prospeetiw~;
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· the la.bor ia .e:isy, the body can be kepi cool l,y
. ·wading for dead birds, and to those who are, at t he
. best, not vigorons, ba.y-snipe shooting is a delightfol
resonrce.
N over did mort.als pas.~ a 1>leus::mter week than

that wcclc at the beach, and it is impossible to chronicle :1,U the gooli shots, to r epent all the amusing
stories or merry jokes, or to recorcl all the valuable
instruotion; nnd to obtain an inkling even, the reader
hnd better m~ke a :firm 1·esolvo that n(>.xt.August will
not pass oi;0r his heacl -without bis (le-voting at least
one week to b iiy-soipe shootiug. When nt fast the
time came t o pnrt, and the b:i,gg::ige was packed, and
the gnus rclnott1ntly bestowed in their cases, we bade
our fa-rewell with sinoc1·0 regret., praying tliat often
t hereafter might we h ave snoh sport, and meet such

comp::mionshlp.
It is a long journey to the bench, but his a longer
ono back agaiu ; no high hopes bnoy np the tmvcller,
regrets accomp!lny bim instead- no anticipation of
grand sport, b11t the gloomy certainty th:it it is O'l-"Cl'
for the year; and although t he c.ouvcyanoe t.o tho
beach iB irl'cgnlar, there is nbso1ntely no11e away
fl'om it. It is t n1c there are severnl <liifel'ent routes
to and from i t, bnt all by p Timte coovcyance, :ind,
rendered by the mosquitoes 11early impracticable.
Bilf harnessed his ponies-for, wonr1erful to say, a
few h o1ises ::md cattle m31Ulge to live on the bench
and sustain existence in spite oft he mosq uitoes- nnd
we stowcrl omsclves and 011r luggage in his wcll
worn w agon. The r oad lay O\'el' the barren beach,
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aeep and heavy with sand, and bardly clistinguiBba.bfo
after a h11avy rain; the one-stol'y shtmt.y, that bad ·
been our resting-place, soon faded from -vicw1 and
·we had nothing in prospect but the clre::u-y journey
home.
At the head of tb~ beach 1ve encountered ab uthingparty, aml we1·e sorely tempted to join the rollicking
girls inn, frolic amoug the hrealrnl's; but, by exerting
great self.dcnfal, and shutting onr eyes to their attractions, mud1 to my companion's <li~gust, we kept on
our conrso. We dined at the tavern 011 the roacl,
nnd having bade farewell to Bill, and engagecl another team, we reached Orab Town by dusk.
How changed tho -villa.go seemed to us ! Whero
was the precious and beautiful freight tbat hn.d p:tld
1.1a such delicious toll ? Om eyes pccl'cd up and
clown the ro[ld, and iuto the windows of th(l scat.
tered ]10uscs; out· C;tl'S listened sh:u·ply for the music
of mcrry voices aud ringing bnghter; ou1· thoughts
l"evc1tcd to that crowdod stag0, which lincl so lately
bonw us thtough the vilhige. The road was vacant
ancl desolate; all sound wus huBhed aucl still; graceful forms, clad iu yielding drapery, were nowhere tq
be see11 ; the dull lights in the windows revealed
nothing to om· cnrnGst gnzll. Ol1l' lovely companions
were invisible, although we pursued our seinch persistently till late at night, when, weary and disconsol::itc, we crawled up to bed in !L dismal }l{Jstelry
kept by Huntsinger. Going sporting into ,Jersey is
delig-htfu~ but returning is sad indeed.
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1, Lower mandible,

2. Upper mandible.
3. Forehead.

4.. Lo-ral spnce.
5. Crowu of the head.

11. '.l'ertials, arising ft'Om tl /l
second boue of the wirtg
ot the olbow"joint.

12. Socondatie~, -from- the s~coud bone of the wing.

l.3. Priruru·:os, from the 1ir8t
Scapulars-loug ieatberR
bonB of the wi11g.
from shoulC::ers ovor s:des 1'1. _Tibia, tlw thigh.
of back.
15. Tarsus, the shank.
Smuller wing coverlll.
lG. Uppe1· tail coverts.
J3enr1 of the wing
17. Lower tail coverts.
Liugcr wing oovorts.
18. Tail fontllcrs.

6. Hind JJart o[ the :head.

~-

8.
9.

10.

The length of a bi1-d is lllO:l!JU.00 from the extromity of the
bill to the eud of hho longi,~t tail ibafucr; the length of the

wing is m=ured from the bend to the tip of the longest qnilL

CH.APTER V.
DAY-nnms.
Am'HOtrGII fl cursory account of the various bay-birc1s, ·
their habits and pem1liaritics, has been given in a
pre-vious clrnpter, it seems desirable to add n. more
complete, exhaustive, and .specific description. 'l'his
is attempted in the following pages, anc1 although
the ornithological cha-1·actcristics · are taken from
Gii·aud'8 Bircl8 of Long Islanrl, which ~cems to
have bcm1 the resomce of all our sporting ,n+ters,
nothing e!Re is deriyed from him; but the facts 01·0
stntcd, either upon personal knowledge, which is
g<mcrnlly the cnse, 01· npon reliable information.
.As to the :tbnnuance 01· sc:trcity of a.ny partiouln.r species, the e:qJeriencc of sportsmen will differ
uccording to the accident of flight, or the locality of
their favorite spo1ting-ground; and in relation to
their ~hynes:; or gentleness, mucl1 clcpcnds i1pon the
time of year and the eondition of the weather. fo
llonscqncnce of the confusion of nomencfature, it has
been deemed advisable to give the scientific descri11tion of the common species, each oue h~ing placed
under its most appropriate nmue, am'i to collect
together as many designations as could he found to
ha,•e been aJ)plied to t.hem respectively. N <wct·theless, many names will 110 doubt be omitted, nud
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there will be other l)irds1 and some quite common
varieties, that, amoug bay-men, h:we no names whatever.
It is not intcn.dcd to famish a description of a.U
tlw species of sl10re-snipe that occasionally are killecl,
but to supply snch illformation as will enable tho
sportsman to distinguish the ordinai·y varieties; and
such facts tis have not been fnlly stated, which are
morn espscially applicable to certain members of this
g1·e:1t cluss, are gronpccl together under scpurate
heads, )fothing is expected to be added to the
ornithologicar learning of the world, and only such
portions of that Sllieuce are given as may be considered desirable for the ready use of the sportsman
in the iutc1ligent pm·suit, of his pleasures.
PLOVERS.

Ger,1.1,;J Oharrlilri·1n, Linn.

Generic d'istinctions........c..Bill shoLt, strong, straight,
about th0 length of the heo,cl, which is rather large
and p!'Ominent in front; eyes large; body full ; neck
short and rather tbick; wings long; tail 1:ounaea. and
of moderate length; toes connectecl at the base; ~iml
toe wanting, or consisting of a small knob.
BLAcK-BlmAsT,
Bu11-HeadedPlover. Eccth-Heo.dcdPlover. Dhck-Dellied
Plover.
Charar1rius He!veticus, Wils.

This bird. is. killed alo□ g our bays indiscriminately
with the other snipe, although it does not stool ns
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well ns the marlin ol' yeUow~leg~. It passes nortfa
early in ~fay, when it is often callccl the black-bellied plover, and reg:u·c1ec1 from it~ plumage as a distinct variety from tho foll bil'd ; it is then quite shy.
In August or Septombcr it rottmis, being more plentifol in the latter month, and is often found in great ·
numbers especially at :Moutauk Point; ancl at that
period tl10 you11g, being quite fat, are regarded as
delicious eating. It is then greyer in appearance
and not so strongly colored aB wheu in full plumage.
Before the main flight arriycs, scattering individnals
are heard uttering theb· peculiar beautiful and shrill
cry, and are seen shyly anwoaching the stools, or
darting runnel not' far off, and yet afraid to draw
close to them. Its heacl is large and rounr1, giving
rise to the name ofbnll-liead, wbich is common on
the coast of New Jersey, although in New York it
is generally known as black-breast.
" Specific Olwractei·.-Bill stout, alo□ g the gap
ove inch and five-sixteenths; length of tarsi one inch
and £.ye-eighths. Adult male wit,h tl1e bill black,
strong, shorter than the hcail ; cheeks, ]oral space,
t-hrl'i:it, fore-neck, breast, with a large portion of tho
abdomen black; hind part of r,he !l.bdomen nnd flnnks
wl1ite; fornhead, with a broacl bund passing down
the ~icles of the neck and brcnst, wliito; crown, oc.
ciput, ::mil biucl-neck greyi~h white, spotleu with
dusky ; upper pa1·ts bbckish-brown, the feathers
broadly tipped with whito; eye encircled with white;
tail and upper tail-C?YCl'ts white, barred with black,
the former tipped with white; lower tail-covert:i
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white, the outer foather spotted with black; pri~
rnarles and their coverts bln.c1dsb-brown, the latter
m:::irgim~a with 1vbite ; prim11ry sk1fts about twothirds from the base, white, tips blackish-brown;
part of the inner webs of tho outer primaries wliite ;
both webs of the inner primaries paitinlly white;
sccond~ies white at the base, m:i.rgiucd at the same;
feet black; toes connected by a membrane. Femafo
smaller. Young ·with tho tipper plumage greyishbrown, the feathers spotted with white; throat; forcneck, ana uppet· par~ of tlie bl'east greyish-white',
strct~tecl with dus1cy; rest oft,he lower parts white.
Length of ntlnlt mnle eleven inches ,md three t1uarters, wiug seven n.nrl a half."-Girattd's .Bircl11 of'

Lonr, hland.
AMEm<J,I.N GOLDEN PLOVER.

Fr1Jsl Bfra, Greenbnck

Oharadriw; Pluvi.alis, Wils.

This bil'd furnishes groat spot't- at. Montauk Point,
when the fortt1nate spoi-t,snun happens to arrive
after a fierce\ north-easter early in September ancl
duriug one of those wonderfol -fl.igl1ts that occnBionully occur. They come readily to the decoys whicli
are pfacccl in the Ol)€Il upland ·fields, and were on0e
killed in great mtmher~ on Hempstead phins before
cultivation ejected tliem. A large number of decoys should be usecl, for they are not so easily seei1
as wben set in the. water. After alighting, tl1e gold.
en plover runs with great activity in pursnit of the
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insects, mostly grasshoppers, on which it teeds; and
when killed it constit11tes a prime delicacy for tho
table, and brings a high price in market. It passes
to the nort,hwa:rd in tbe latter part of April, and returns in the early part of September. Its general
color on the b:i.ck is greonish, and it hus a distiuot
light stl'ipe alo11gsi.de of the eye. They oftc11 congregate in·irnmeuse nnmbers, and I have ccrtaiuly
seen a, thousand in a flock.
"Specijfo Oltaracter.-Bil1 rather ~lender; along
the gap one inch and aq eighth; tarsi one and ninc~ix.teenths. Adult wit,h the bill black, much sligbter
than C. helveticus i' fornl, ead, ai,d a band over the eye,
extending behincl the eye, white; upper parts, including the crnwn, bl'ownish-black, the feathers marked
with spots of golden yellow and dull white; q_uilll:l
and covel'tR dark greyish-brown ; secondaries paler
-the inner margined with yellowish-white; tnil
foatlie1·s greyish-brown, barred with paler, the central
with dnll yellow; shafts of the wing quills wliito
towards the end, wllicb, with tliei.r l)ase~, are dark
brown; lower p:wts brownish-black, though in general we find them. mottled with brown, dull white, and
black; lower tn.i.1-coverts white, the lateral marked
witl1 black; feet bh1ish-grey. Late in autumn, the
golden mnrkings on the upper parts are not so distinot, and the lower pm·ts are greyisb.-blne. Length,
ten inches and a half, wing sevenandone-eighth."--Gi!·aud.
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BucH-Bmn.
Piping Plover.
(Jliaradl/'1'.Ull

Hiafticu'ta, Wils.

The beacb-bird, as its mime implies, prefers the
beaches to the meaclows, rrnd follows each retreating
wavtl of ocean surf in pur~uit of its prey, escaping
with am.a.zing n.gility from the next swell. It i3 a
pretty little bird, not often associating in flocks, and
on hazy c1ays coming W(.-'11 to the deooys, wliich
should be placed near to the ~urf; while the sport.s..
man conceals himself by digging n. l10Uow in the
loosci sand. .Although these birds aro small, they
are plump aud well flavored, aud whe11 -flying rapidly on a level with the flashing breakers, amid the
noise and confusion of old ocean's roar, are by no
means 0asy to kill. They are prnsent with us more
or less all summer, their diminuti v-e ~ize tendiug to
protect them fro111 destruction.
"Bpeci.fla Character.-Bill shorter than the head;
at ba;;e orange color, towards the end blaok; foreuenk and cheeks pure white, bordered above ll'ith
black; rest of the he3,d very pale brown. Adult
male with the bill short, oi-ange at the base, anterior
to the nostdls blillJk; forehead white, with a ba□d of
black crossing dir sct1y above; upper part of the hear!,
hind neck, back, scapulars, ancl wing cove1·t~, pale
brnwn ; rump white, the central feathers tinged with
brown ; tail bro,~·n, white at base, tipped with tl1e
same; lateral feathers pure white-the next with a
spot of blackish-brown uear the end; upper tail
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coverts white; primaries brown; a large portion of
the inner webs white ; a s1iot of the same on the

outer webs of tbe inner quillB ; secondal'ies white,
with a lal'ge spot of brown towards the ends; lower
sul'faoe of the wings white, a black band. round the
lower part of the neck, broadest on the sides w1iero
it terminates; entire lower phuu:ige white. Female
inmilar, with the band on the neClk brown. ·· Length
seven inches, wing four and a half:".;__ Giraud'.
Kn.DEE&.
Oharadriua Vociferus, Wils.

A worthless bh-d, furnishing no spo1·t, and poo1·
eating.

.

"Specijfo (Jha.ract,er.-A band on the forehead pass,
ing baflk to the eye ; a line over the eye, upper part
of the neck ail round, and a band on the lo1>·er part
of the fore-neck, white; above aud helow the l:itter,
a broad black band ; rum1) and upper tail-cove1·ts
orange reel Adult with the bill bis.ck; at the base
a band ofblaok:iBh-brown; on the forehead a hand
of white passing back to the eye; directly above a
band o.f black ; rest of the liead brown, with a
band of white behind the eye; thl'Oat white; a broad
bancl of the same color encircling the u.pper part of
the nec1, ; middle of the neck encirclell with black,
· much broader on the fore-neck ; below which, on
the fot•e-11eck) a band of white, followed by a band
of black on the lower neck, t1ie feathers ot' which are
tipped with white, of which color are the breast,
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abdomen, unaer tail-coverts, ·and sides, the lat.ter
faintly tinged with yellow ; tail rather long, rotmded j the outer feathers white, barred with brownishblaok, their tips white, with a single spot of blacki~h-brown on the outer W\lb; the rest pale rnd(1ishbrown at the base, changing into brownish-black
towa1·cls the ends, which are white ; some of the inner foath1m; tipped with yellowish-brown; the middle feathers arc pl:tin brown, with a darker SJJOt
towards the ends, which are slightly tipped with
white ; upper tail-coverts and rump reddish-brown,
the latter brighter; npper paJ'ts brown, the feathers
margined with rllddish:bt·o,vn; primaries dark brown,
with a large portion of the inner web white; a spot
of the same color on the outer webs tow~rdJ; the tips,
excepting the first two; their coverts blaolrisl;-brown
tipped with white; secondaries white, with a large
spot of brown towards the ends ; their tips, with
lhos~ of the prhmu-ies, white; secondary coverts
brown, broadly tipped wit.b. wilite. Length ten
iuohes, wing seven inches."-Giraud.
SANDERLING,

Ch<J1ra,rlrim RubidWI, Wifa.

"Spooific Oltaraatet.-Bi\l st-raight, b1acl(, along
tho gap one inch and one-eighth; length of tarsi one
inch; hind toe wanting, Adult with the bill straight,
aboctt a,g long as t.he he:1d, Spring plumage, upper
parts, with the thro11L, fore-neck, and upper part of
the brenst rufowi, intermixed with dueky and grey-
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ish white ; deeper red on the back; lower part of
the breast, abdomen, and sides of the body pur<l
white ; tn.rni. anrl .feet black ; claws small) compressed; primaries, ontor webs, black; inner webs light
brown; shafts brown at 1,he base, tips black, rcst
parts white; .sucondarics light brown, broadly margined with white. Winuir dre8s, lower p:irts white;
upper parts greyish-white, intermixed with black or
du~ky, thrke.~t on tile b::wk, Length seven inches
and three-t1mwt.ers, wing four and seven-eighths."-

Gir(J;wl.
•.rums-STONE•
.G&n-us Strepsi,las.

Generfo .Di11tinctions.-Bill shorter than the head,
atrong, ta1wring, compressed, and blant; neck rather
short; body foll; wings long, of moderate breadth,
and pointed; tail round, rather short, and composed
of tweh·e fe:tthers ; tarsus equal to tho middle toe,
and ratbr.r stout; hint1 toe sm.11!, fore-toes free, with
a narrow margin.

BMNT-Bnw.
· Homo-foot Suipe, T11rnst.one, BeachM.Robins.
Sirepl'li'[a,s E1IIJ'l'1}r6S.

This l.il a beao.tifol bird, and stools pretty well,
but is rare and mostly solital'y ; its young are at Egg
Harbor sometimes termed beach-birds. The bran!;bird is considered good eating. It feeds on the eggs
of the king-crab Ol' hoi:ae-foot, whicb it digs up by
jumping in the air and st.riking with both its feet at
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once int,o the snnd, thus scratching a hole about three
inches deep and an inch :wcl a half across.
"Specific Okaractei·.-Bill blaCJk; feet orange; the
l1ead tmu sides of the neck streaked and patched
with black and white; fore pa1-t of the neck and
upper portion of the sides of the bl'Cll3t, black; lower p:i.rts, hincl part of 1;he back, nnd upper tail-coYerts white; rnmp d11sli:y; re~t of the npr1er parts
reddish-brown, mott,led with black; prirrnuies dusky;
a brmd across the wing~ and the t,hroat white,
Young with the he:.d and neck all rolmc1, fore po.rt
o:f the bnc:k, and sides of the breast, dusky brown, .
streaked nnd margined with greyish-wliitc; wing•
cover¼ and te1-tials broadly margined with dull l'edclish-brown. It ca11 at all times be identified by its
having the throat, lower parts, hind part of the back,
and the upper tail-coverts white, :md tbc feathers
on the rump dt1sky. -Adult with the bill. bla.ck,
throat ·white, sides of the head motthad with black
and wl1itc; crown streaked with blaok on white
ground; on tl1e hind neck a patoh of white; a patch
of black on the sides of the neck, of which color are
the fore-neck nnd the sides of tba breast; lower
pat·ts white; t:Lil blackish-brown, white at the base,
of which eolor aee the laleral feathers, with a spot
of hlack 011 ·the inner vanes near the end- the rest
margined with reddish-browIJ) and tipped with
white; upper tail-coverts white; hind part of the
back whitH ; the feathers on the rump black; fore
part of tb<; ·hack mottled with black and reddishbrown; primaries dark brown, inner webs white;
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secouda1·ies broadly edged with white, forming a
band on the wings ; outer secondary ooverts rcddishbrown, inner black; · outer scapulars white, with
dusky spots; inner acapul:l.rs reddish-brown. In
winter the colors are. auller. Length nine inches,
wing five and thre&-quarters."-Gi:raud.
SANOPTPER..

Germs Tringli,.

Generic Disti-nctions.-BiU straight, slender, a:nd
tap1wi.ng, compressed towa1·ds the end, and but little
longer than the head; body ratJier foll; wings very
long nnd pointed; ta.il rather sh01·t and nearly even ;
tarsi moderate; hind toe very small, and sometimes
wanting; fore toes slender, of moderate length, and
gemlrll.Hy divided.

Ronrn-S~-r1rE.
Red-bre,1sted Sandpipe1·.

Pringlt, Cinerea, Wifa, . Winter.
Tringd Rufa,

·wna.

Spring.

This .delicious and beautifol bird, although far
from plentiful, furnishes excelfaut sport,, coming
readily to stool, and flying regularly and steadily. It
mostly affects tlie marshy islands lying between the
salt water creeks, and derives its name fl'Om n
fancied resemblance to the robin, as he is termed
among us. It is always gentle, oocasionally abundant, and generally fat nn<l 1;em1er; by 1•en.son of its
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stc,.ac!y flight it is not diffioult to kill; and. its food,
lllOc.tly shell-fo;h, t1oes not contribnte nn unpleasant
·ffa:v:or to its 8.esh. It arrives froin the north nbont
the middle of August, aud often lingors for some
time on the meadows. As tlie season advances its
plumage becomes paler; till it acquire~ thCJ name of
white rohin-snip&---although I have often seen them
1:i,te in Aug;ust of the most beautiful and strongly
1mwked colo1·ing, the breast being a rich brownish
rGd and the back a 'fine grey.
The robin-snipe is of about the size of the dowitcher, with ~ shorter und more poiuted bill, and
is killed in<iiscrimiuately -0n the stools with the
other bay-birds. It~ call consfati! of two notes, and
if; sh:1rp and clear; when well imiiat,ed, it will often
attract the confiding snips to tho gunner, exposed
in full view, and without clecoys. '!'his bird is ve1-y
beautiful, a.nd a great favol'ite.
"Specific Oha1"acter.-Bill strru.ght, longe1· than the
bead; tarni one inch and thre~-sixteonths long ;
rump aud upper mil-coverts· white, barred. with
dark brown; regiou of the vent and the lowei· tailcovel'ls white, with dnsky markings. In spring the
upper parts are ash-grey, variegated with black and
pale yellowish-red ; lower pal'ts, including the throat
and fore-1ieck, brownish-orange.
autumn the
upper parts are ash-grny, margiued with dull white;
rump and upper tail-coverts barred with black and
white i lower parts wl1ite; tlrn sides of the body
maTked with dusky; a d111l white line over the eye.
Adlllt in spring-bill black ; a broad band of reddfah
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brown commences at the base of the upper mri.ncl1ble,
extend~ lrnlf~wu,y to the eye, where it changes to
reddish-brown; upper piirt of head and the hind
neck dusky, the foatlwrs margined with groyishwbite-a few touches of pale reudish-brow11.ou the
hitter; throat, fore-neck, breast, and abdomen rnddu,l1-brown; vent white; lower tail coverts white,
spotted with dusky; upper plumage blackish-brown, ·
upper tail-coverts barred with black :md wl1ite; Lail
1rnle brown, rna1·ginetl with w hit.e; primm·y coverts
black, tipped wit,h whiLe; secoudary coverts greyish-hrowu, margined with white. Young with the
uppet· parts greyish-brown; the feathers with centr11.l dttsky streaks, a narrow line of cinnamon-color
towards·their mm·gins, ,vhich ai·e dull whito; tho
lower })arts ash-grey, Length of adult, ten inches ;
wing, six and three-qun.rters."-Gfraud.
UPLAND PLOVER.

Grey, Gtnss, or Field Plover.
Bartram's Sm1dpiper.

Trmga Bwrt;rC1!m,ia, Wils.
This bird, although scientifically not a plover, is,
by its habits, entitled to an appellation that common
consent has bestowed upon it. It, is found upon fhe
nplands, nevet' freqnenLing thfl marshes· except, by
Cl'ossing theln while rnign1ting, and feed.s, not on
shell-fisl1 or the innume1·:1ble minute insects that live
in sand and. salt mud, but on the grasshoppers and
seeds of the open fields. It never takes the Blightest
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notice of the stools, is comparatively a solitary bird,
and nJthough continually uttering its melodious cry,
does not 11eed _a responsive call.
On the eastern extremity of Long Island, and
along the coast of Kew England, :we vast, rolling
anil hi1ly stretches of land, where there are no trtwi.
:i.nd little vegetation, besides a Bhort thin grass, imd
liere the plovers rest and feed. They migrate to the
southward in August, iIDd appca,1· about the same
time scattered. from Nantucket to New Jersey. In
~pite of their shyness aurl the diflfonlty of killing
t,hem, they are pursucll relentlessly by mo.µ with
every device th:.t he finds will outwit thei I' cunning
or deceive their vigila11ce.
Rh9de Island b.us long been one of their favorite
rcso1't,, bnt has been overrnn with gunners, who
follow the ·vocation either for spo1·t or pleri.sure, a1Jd
there, for mo.ny years, the grey plover were killed
in comtlderable quantities, :Mariy are still found in
the same localit,y, oe further ea;;t, as well as n,t
Mont:nik Point; but at Hempstead· Plai.ns, where
they were onoc found quite numerous, they ap1)ea1· nu
longer; and the eastern shore of New Jersey 11eing
unsnited to their hnbits, they rarely sojNirn or <\ven
pause upon it. They travel as well by i:1igbt as by
dny; and in the still summe1· nights tlrnir sweet trilling m·y may be heard at short int.erv:i,ls; while during the day they will often be seen in small bodies, 01'
· 1iingly, winging t.heir \Vay rapidly towards the south.
They are wary, fly rapidly, arnl are difficult to
shoot, and, wei·e it not for one -peculiarity, would
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e.;cape n.lmost scatheless. Alighting· only i11 t he open
fields,' where tl1e tl1in grass l'eveals eve1·y enemy an<l
exposes c,·ery appronching object to their view ;
1·<>arlily 1\larmed at the first symptom of dange1·, and
shnnning the slightest familiarit y wit,h man, they ure
impossible to r each except with laborions nnd painf~l creeping that no spot·t.Eimn.n cares to unde,-talrn.
Not Sllfficiently greg:uions or friendly in thei r nature to desire the company ofwoaden decoy~, tbcy
cannot be lured witliin gtwslwt; and it jg only
t hrough t heir confidence in their follow-beasts 1;hat
t.he.ir dest,ruotion can be accomplisbecl,.
.A. lior~e, they know, bas no evil ch;slgn, do~s not
J.iye on plover, and may be permitted to come o.nd
go as he pleases; a horse d rawing a wagon is to be
vit.ied, not feii.red ; and, most fortnnately, the · birds
· camiot conceive t.hat a 1mm would h o mean enough
to hid e in t hat wagon, and drive ·thn.t hol'SEI in an
iugenious manner round llnd r ound t hem, evei-y
time n a.r ro wing tlHl circle till he g ets within shot.
Man, liowev-er, is ready for :Illy subterfuge to gain
his plover ; and; aeated on the tail-board, or a place
behind prepared for tbe pmpo~e,·he stops .to tbe
ground the moment the wngon stops, and as the
bird immedfa,tcly riae:c1, fires-being often compelled,
in ~pitc of his ingenuity, t o take a long shot.
Even iu this mode no lu.rge nurnber of bii:ds is
killed, and by oreeping 01· stalking fow indeed &l'eobt.."Lined. One ·iuventive genius made an unita~ion
cow of Bl:i.t,s and onnvas p:1inted t o represent the
liYiug nuimal, :mtl, rnou11ting it upon his shon1ders,
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was often able to approoch without detection ;
when near enough, or if the uird beoame alarmed,
1,e cast off his fals1.1 skin and used his fowling-piece.
This w.as certainly an origi,1al and successful mode of
modifyiug an idea de1-ived from the times of anoient
Troy.
This bird is so delicious and so highly JJrized by
tho epicure, that no pains arc spared in its c::ipture ;
it is by muny snperior judges regarded as the richest and most delicn.tcly flavwcd of the biras of
Atnc1'ic:l ; while its timid and wary disposition renders it the most difficult to kill. It is, therefore,
justly esteemed the richest p1·i.ze of the .sportsman
aud the gourmand., and holds as high a rank in the
field as in the ma1•ket.
It is not, }ll'O})erly speaking, a bay-bird ; but as it
is frequently shot from the stand when passing near
the de!loys, the~e few remarks concerning it are inserted. It is esse11tinlly an upbnd bfrd, although
from the nil.tore of its migl'ation it passes along the
r,om;t iind occasionally far out at sen..
" ,Specific Charcwter.-Bill slender, n,tber longer
tliau tbe· head; tarsi one inch and seven-eighths ;
neck rn.ther long, slender ; ax:illars distinctly b,m.'ed
. with black and grcyish•white ; uppel' p:i,rts dark
brown, T1H1J'gl11ed with yellowish-brown; fore-neck
nnd foro part of the breast with arrow-sh:1ped markings; l'est of the lower parts yellowish.- white.
Adult with the bill slender, yellowish-green, dnsky
at the tip ; upper part of the head dal·k brown, wit.Ii
a central yellowish~bl'Own line, the fe:.thers ru:tr•
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ginGd with tl1e same color; hind pa.rt and sides of
tlw neck yellowish-brown, streaked • with dusky;
fore parL of the ueck and breast pl\1er, with poiIJted
~trcaks of llnsky; side~ of the body barred with the
sauw; re,;t of Jowei· 1inl·ts yellowi,;li,whito; lower
wing-coverts white, barred with bww.dsh-b1aek;
upper 1ilmnage chwk-browll, mal'gined with ydlowish-brown, clarker on the J1ind p:i.rt of the back;
1wimnries clark-browu; coverts th0 Eamo color; inner
webs of the primaries barred wiLh white, more partim1lal'iy on tlrn firnt- the s11aft. of wl1ich is white ;
the rest brown, all tipped with white; secondaries
more broadly tipped with the 8arne; coverts an,1
scapulars dark-brown, margined with yellowishbrown, and tipped with. white; tail barred with
black nnd yellowish-brown, tipped with white; middlti font-hers darker, ti1ipecl with bl.nck. Le.ngth ten
inches and a half, wing bix aud -five-eighths."-

Girnud.
RED-B..wIUD S.A.NDFJPER.

Winter

Suipe.-Blaok-breast.

1'ri71,git Alpina, Wils.

This bird absolutely l;as no common name.
"Spe&ific Oharactei·.-Bill about one-third. lougel'
than the head, bent, towards the end; fougth oftnrsi,
one inch. Adult with tb.e bill black-one-third
longer than the head, slightly bent towards the end,
and rnther shorter thn.n tliat of T. Subarquata;
upper part of the head, back, and scapular, obestnut-
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red, tbe centre of (~ach feii.thel' bbck, which color
occupies a brge portion of . the Seltpulars; wingcoverts and gnills greyish-brown; the bases and tip~
of the secondm·ies and parts of the 011te1· webs of
tl1c middle prinrnries, white; forehead, ~-ides of th,.
l1cad, and hind neck, pale n,ddish-grey, slre:i.kc•d
with dusky; fore neck rrnd upper iiart of ln·east
greyuih-white, st1·en.kcd with dusky; on tho lower
rrnrt of tho breust a large black patch ; abdmne11
white; lower tail coverts white, mr.rked with dns1ry;
tail light-brownish grey, ~tre:ike~-tl1e cHntral leather;:; <larker.
·
"vVinter dress, uppel' parts brownish-grey; throat,
g1·eyish-w hite ; fora p:i.rt and fiideR of neck, sides of
the, head, and sides of the bo(l y, pale brownish-grey,
faintly streaked with darker; rest of the lowel' pifrt~
white. Length, seven inches and a balf; wing, fout
and an eighth."-Gfraud.

LONG-LEGGED SANDPIP!i:R.
Peep, Blind Snipe, Frost Snipe, Stilt.

'lringa Eiina,r.topv.8,

This bird also is nameless; it is rare, although l
have kilJed quite a n11mbor o.f them, and I believe lt:nnmbers are itrnreasi11g; it ra1·ely consorts iu :flocks .
of more than five or ~ix, stools readilv, and is often
mistaken for the yellow.legs.
·
"Bpt1:/jic Oharaater.-Bil\ about oi1e-t.hil'd long~r
t.hun th& hend, Elightly n.rche(l ; length of tarsi. OTII!
inch and. thr<Je-eighths, .A<l 111t, with the upper r1art.~
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btowuish-blaek, the feathers mo.rgined with redd.iHhwhite ; tho edges of the scapnlal'S with semiform
marking8 of the same ; rump and npp<cr tnil-covertA
white, transversely bal'retl with dusky; tail, light
grey, the featber~ white at the brum anc1 along tho
middle; primary quills and covertslll"ownish-blackiuner tinged with grey; the sl1aft of the out.er primary, white; second:1.lies, brownish-grey, mm·ginc(l
wit.h reddish-white, tlie inner dusky; a broad whiti~h
line over fbe eye; loral sprrce dusky; anricmlars,
pale brownish-red; fore part and sides of neck;
greyish white, tinged with red, n.m] longitudinally
streaked. with dusky; 1:ho res~ of the lower parts,
pale reddish, tranBycrsely barred witli dusky; tho
miL1dl~ of foe breast and the abdomen without
mal'lcings; legs long ani1. slender, of a. yellowishg1·een color. fu nutumn, the plLimage duller, of a
more greyish appear:mce, and the reddi.sh ma1·kiugs
wanting, excepting on Ll1e sidtos of the head, and a
fow t.onchcs on the scapula1·. Length, nine inches;
wing, five."-Giraw:l.
RING-NECK•

.A.mericll.n Ring Plover.

:JHnga ."Riattcula, Wils,

This is a small, bnt, d<;licat,l:'1 fat, and pretty birc1; it
~foes not stool well, and aecornpanies the smn.11 8Ilipe.
" Specffi,e Oharacter.-Bill shor~cr thnn the head;
base, orange color, towards tho point, bfack; a broaa
brn1u on the forehen,<l white, margined below "½;ith
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a na,rrow black band, above with a broaa band of
the same color; -rest part of the head wood-brown;
lateral toes connected by a membrane as far as the
first joiDt; inner toes, ribout half that • distauce.
Adult male ·with the bill flesh color at base, anterior
to the nostrils black; a line of black commences at
tbe base of the upper mandible, passes back to the
eye, curving downward on the sides of the neck j a
band cm the fore part of the head pure white; fore
part of crown, black; occiput, wood-brown. ; chin,
throat, anrl fore neck, passing round on the bind
neck, pure white ; directly below, on the lower portion of the neck, a broad bnnd of black; upper
plnmage, wood-brown; primaries, blackish-brown;
shatbs, white-blackish-brown at their tips; secondaries slightly cuged with white on the inner webs;
onter webs, nearest to the shafts, an elougated spot
of white; wing-coverts wood-brown; secondary
cove1·ts broadly tipped with white; breast, abdomen, sides, and lower taU-coverts, pure white ; tail
brown, lighter aL the base; outer feathers whitethe rest broadly tipped with white, exceptiug the
middle pair, which am slightly tipped with the .
r;ame. Female similar, with the upper part of tl1e
head and the band on the neck brnwn. Length,
seven inches and n, qtunter; wing fivc."-Girawl,
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KRI'.EKEn..
MeadolV Snipe, Fat Bird, Shor\ Nock, .Tack Snipe, Fccto:rul Sandpiper.
·

Tl'inga Pedoralis, .Aud.

This is an cxcelle11t •bi1·d, remaiui11g in the meadows

till October, ana. lJecorii.icg fat, 1foh, and fine flavo1·ea, hut unfortunately it will not come to the
stools. Although frequeutlr associn.tiug in flocks, it
can hardly be said to be trnly gregarious, and. i" as
often found with the different varieties of small snipe
as with its own number. It is qui(,e :i. difficult bird to
kill when on the wing, its flight being rapid and
irregular, and its size small; but when it becomes
. fat and lazy, after a long residence in wen supplied
feeding-grounds, not only i8 its flight slower and itself easier to· hit, but it is often shot sitting. Its
gene1·sl oolor is grey, with white on the abdomen ;
and it,s size varies gl'ea,lly aceonliug to its c.ge and
condition, some being of more tliau doublet.be size
of others. As a natura1 conseq_uence, considerable
practice is reqnired to distinguisl1 it readily from tho
ox-eyes by which it is often surrounded, when the
mc11dm1i gl'ass hides it, in' a measure, from view. It
feeds aud dwells al.together in the meadows, finning
its food in the slagnant water colleoted upon their
surfa6'e, and is oruy plentifr1l when these are wet.
When alarmed, it rises rapidly, and makes off in a
zigzag way, that reminds the sportsmnn oft.be flight
of English Anipe; :md early in the season it is wild
and shy. It occasionally passes over the stools, but
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never pal,Se.S or seems to notice them; and fol' th1e
,e::ison, in spite of its epicurnan recommendation~,
it is generally neglected. In the cool days of Se}Jtember and October, when the mosquitoes have suocnmbed in mi.;:asure to the frost·,, its pursuit OYer
the open meadows is pleasant and exhilarating. It
is often killed to the nnmbei- of eighty in a day, and
is so fat that, its 1Jody is absolutely round.
"Specijfo Oharacter.-Bill straight, bnsc orang.,.
green; length of tarsi one inch and one-~i:x:teentb ;
uppc,r parts bro\i>11ish-black, edged with reddish.brown; throat white ; fore part of ne.ck and upper
part of the breast light brownish-grey, streaked with
dusky; rest of lower parts, indn<ling the lower tailcoverts, white. Adult with the bill straiglit; top
of the head clal'k-brown, int,crmixed with black;
sides of the l1eud, neck, and 0.. forge portion of tile
breast, greyish-brown, stre:iked with dusky; c!lin
white ; ft strerik of dark brown before the eye; oou• .
tinning to tho nostril, directly above a faint line 01
white; back dark-brown; feather,1 m:irgined with
white; primary quills dark-brown-shaft of the fir;a
white; onte1· secondaries slightly edged with white;
tm.l-foathers brown, margined with brownisb-wliite
-two middle feathers darker, longest, and more
l)oiuted; 1owel' purt of the b1·east, abdomen, and
sides of the body and under tail-coverts white ; feet
dull yellow; tibia bare, about half the length.
Female, the geue1al plumage Hghte1~. Length n'me
inohes aud a lmlf: wing five and a quartm·.''Gfraud.
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Ox-EYE.
Tririga Somipatmat~ Wile.

" t,'pecijlc Olwr£wter.-Bill rathet· stout, broad
towards tlrn point; nlong the gap about one inch;
rength of tarsi seven-eighths of an i1wh; bill 11.nd
· iegs black; toes half webbed. Adult with the bill
~iender, nbo11t tho length of the head-dark-green,
nt!arly approa.chiog to black; bead, sides, and hindpart of neok ash-grey, streaked with dusky ; upper
parts blackish-bl'own, tbe feathers edged with
greyish-white; secondary coverts tipped with white;
])!'lmary coverts brownish-blaok, as ru:e the feathers
on the rump; upper tail-coverts the same ; wiugq_uills dusky, thefr shafts white; tail-feathers ashgi-ey, the inner webs of the middle pair much darker;
over tho eye a whi1.e Hne; lower parts white ; legs
hlack. · Length six: inohes and a half, wing four."-

0irauri.
'This and the followin_g vuxioty aro generally contounded by bay-men; and being too small to
deril~nd much considerntion, and uevcr shot unies~ lmddlecl togetbe1·, so that a large number
may be bagged, they are called promiscuousiy by the
odd name ox-eye. They are fat, and almost as good
eating when in prime order as the reed-bird.

Ox-EYE.
Wilson's Sandpiper.
!l!ringrl Fusi/la, Wile.
"Spooijic O'karacte--t.-Bill along the gap three-
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qtrn.rters of !to incl1, ,;lender; tarsi three-quarters of
an inch; legs yellowish-green. Adult with ths bill
brownisl1-black; upper pal't of the breast greyb1·own, mixed with white ; back and upper parts
black; the whole plumage above broadly cdgecl
with bright bay and yellow ochre; pl'imaries blad~
-greater coverts the same, tipped with white; tail
rounded, the four ex.terior feathers on each side dull
white-the rest dark-brown; tertials as long as
the primaries; bead above dm·k-brown, with paler
edges ; over the eye a stt·eri.k of whitish ; belly and
ve11t white. Length five inches and a half; wing
three and a half. With many of our birds we observe that individuals of the same spt'cies vary in
length, extent, and sometimes differ slightly in their
bill~, even witb those which liave arrived atmat,nrity.-On consultiug ornithological works, we
notiee that there arc no two writers whose
mensurement is in all ct1ses alike. With specimens
of the Wilson's s,indpipcr, we find in their propo1·tiona greater discrepancy than in many other
$pecles-and out of these differences we are inclined
~o the opinion that two spurious speoies have been
c.reated.''- Giraucl.
T.11.TLER.

,.
Genus Totanns.
Generfo .Distinctions.-Bill longer than the head,
straight, harii and slender; neck slender, and both it
and body rather long; wings long and pointed; tail
short an(l 1;ounded; legs long ; bind-toe very small,
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and tbe ante1i.Ol' ones connected aL the base by
webs, the i.nne1· being slightly webbed.
WILLET.

Semipalmated Tatlcr,
1/>tanus Semipalmatut1 Lath.
&olopoo, &mi:pa!matu, Wils.

This is a fine, large, and benutiful bh·d; the
sharply distinct white and blttck of' its wings contrasting admirably with the reddish-brown tints o_f
the marlin and sickle-bills with which it often
associates; it stools well, ftying steadily, and often
returning after the first, and even second visit ; but
even when fat1 it is tough and ill-.fiavoi:ecl. It congregates in large flocks, aud. re:iclrns the Middle
States on its southern journey in tho latter part of
August. lt.s cry fo a fierce wild shricl,, which is
rarely, if ever, accnr::itely imitated; but it responds
to tbe c:ll.l of the sickle-bill, nnd when once heaclcd .
for the stools, ral'cly· altera its course. In exposed
sitm1tions it, is shy and difficult of approach, like
most of the shorB-birds, which, although they come
np so unsuspicionsly to the decoys, arc wary of the
gaune1·, and rarely permit him to crawl within
range of them.
'' Specific Oharaotm·.- Secondaries a.ml bruial pai.t
of the primaries white ; toe.:; conuectecl at base by
broad membranes. AdulL with the ho:id aud neck
brown, intermixed with greyish-white; breast and
sides of the body spotted, and waved with brown
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ou white gl'Ound; abd omen white ; t ail-cove.rt.CJ
white, b arred w·ith b rown; tail greyish-l>rowu,
bu.rred with darker brown-the outer two foi:ttbers
lightm"; r ump brown; fore par~ of t he back aucl
wing-e-overts brown, largely spot ted with dull white ;
jn·imaries bl:lekish-1Jrown, broadly banded with
white; scoori°da-ries white. Length fifteen inohes
nud a half~ wing eight."-Gfraud".
YELl'Ell.

~ig Yellow-Legs-Greater Yellow-Shan'ks-Tcll-taleTatler.
'l'u timus Voriferos, Wile.

This is one of t bo most nnmero11s of the bnybirds, u.nd amollg tho most highly prized fo1· its
Spol't-oonfer1ing properties. I t stool<!· wiill, alt.hough
occasionnlly su:;piuioua, and will often drop like a
stone from the clouds) where it is fonc1 of flying, upon
receiviog a response to its strong, clear, and ~asily
imit¾lttid oi-y. It will nlso frequently come witbiu
shot in tho open, when t,he sport-s;man is unaided by
his decoys. Its :flight is uneven, b eing often alow
when appronching or p ausing over the stools, and
theu ox:ceodingly r::i.pid and irregular when alarmed;
· and if t here ,we 110 stools to mn.k e the Yelper hesitate, it h..<is n bobbing motion, as if se~ching for the
irigin of tho oall, that makes it exceedingly clifficmlt
to kill. 1,for coyer , it is vigorollil, and will cai:r.y off
m uch shot, as in faot is the habit with all the shorebil'ds, and. is tough anc1 sedgy on the table.
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It does not associate in 1::trgc flocks, but roams
about in parties of three or four.
"8pecifia Olwracter.-Bill along the ridge two
aad a quartet· irwb€s; tarsi two :ind n, half; legs yel•
low-. Adult with the bill Linck, nt tho base bluish;
nppcr part or"the. he:1d, lornl space, checks, a.nd neck;
streaked with hl'owni.sh-black :md white ; tbro:it
white; :i white line from the bill to the eye ; a whito
ring rnund the eye; bre:ist and abdomen white,
spotted and barred with browni.sh-bb.uk; sides anll
tail-coverts the same; lower surfaco of the primaries
light groy-npper brownish-bhck, the inner spotted
white; wing-coverts and back brown, spotted with
wl1itl', and dusky; scapufara the srimo; tail brown,
barred with wl1ile. Wiater plumage, the uppcL·
parts liglitei:-lm·ger portion of the breust and abao.
meu white; sides of the body burred with d11sky.
Length, fourteen inuhes; wing, seven and :t quarter."- Gimuit.
YELLOW-LEGS.

LHtle Ydlow-Li2gs-Yellow-Shao.ks Taller.
1btrinus .Flaiipes, Lath.
. Scolopa,x Fla1Jipes, Wilson.

This bird in appearance is almost identical with
the yelper, except. that it is much smaller, not
being more thaa half ns hrge. It has severnl cnlh,
consisting of one or moi-c :tfote-like and shrill notes,
wbich :i.1·c rather clifficult to imitate. It i~ probably
the most plentifnl of all the b:1.y-snipe, making its
sumnrni· Yisit in July, and continuing to arrive till
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ln.te in September. I t ·collects _in ,imm~nso flocks,
nnd stools excel!ently, but its :flight is irregular and
rapid, ancl whenfrightcnccl, it c1nrts about in n confµsing way truit often b::dlles ~ e ijportsm.1111, .When
·wounded it. will swim a war, aµc\, if possibl~, crawl
into the grass to hide.
_
.Although n, plea~ant bi.n1 to shoot, it is i1.11ntti·nct ive on the table, even when in b est condition, unless
killed along - t/1e fresh ,vatel", wher e it attains an

agreeable and dc"licate ffo.vor. . B oth it aud the
yelper arc ·found in. considerab1e numbers on the
marshy shores of the w esLorn lakes, where it and the
other smaller bay-birds· are en.lied, indiscriminately,

pl.over.

·
v'\tondcrful storie.~ nl·e told of.the number of yellow-legs killed at one shot, n.nd as-it is a smrtll bird,
these nre J>robably llOt enggerat ed. .
Wilson
. t,he yellow-leg~, the yelper, ancl willet ().re <:1lassell
nmong the Soofo;pacidw,. or snipe, l;)llt the othc1· ornithologists h:wc erected n, sepai·ate genus fo1· thoin.
" Specific 01i.aract1w.......:.Bm n.iong the r idge one
inch and· tbi·ee-.eighths'; length of tarsi one inch and
seven-eighths ; legs yello\,,: -Atfolt with . tho bill
black; throat white ·; upper imrt of the hcaa, lores,
checks, bincl· part ..and slcle _parts .of ~he n eck, clccp
brownL-ili.~grey, st1·eaked with g1·oy1sh-,i hi~ ;_.eye .
encirc1ed witb white, a Lund of tlio same color froin
the bill t o the eye; fo\'O neck, side3 of the body, aud
\lpper parr; of tho breas~ gl'eyhp,-,vhite, streuked

By

w ith gL"eyish-brown ; ·1~~er pal't of" .i.he breast . aud
abdomen ivh{tc ; lo'wo1:, t"a)l-covcris white, _the oute1·
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foatl1ers barred with brown; scn,pnlars and fore part
of the bnck brown, the feathms harrad :i.ml spotted
with bln.c,k nnd white; prirnnries blackish-hrown, the
shaft of th c oulcr bro wnislHvhitc, whiter towa l'ds the
tip, the rest dark-b1·own; s~concfa,ries margined with
white; hiucl part of t,he b:1ck l>rownish-grcy; tail
ba.1Tcd with greyish-brown, ·white at the tip; Jeg;;,
foct, :i.nJ toes) yellow; cl:tws bltie.k. Length, ten
incl1cs and th1·ec-q,tn.rtc1·s; wing1 six. Young with
the lC'gs grceuish-aml by those who havc not rccoglliscd it as the young of the year, I h!l.vc he:m'l the

propriety of its name qucstioued."-Giraw:l.
GoowIT.
Gcuus Limos:i..

Generic .Distincti'ons.-Bill very loug1 a little recurved from the middle, rather slrindcr, n.nd with tl1e
lower numlible the ~lwrter. Wing.,; long and ,·ery
ncutc; tail short aad even ; logs long; toes four, and
rather slender, tho himl one being sm::i.11 and the
middle tou the longest.; anterior toes connected at
the base by webs, the outer welJ hei11g much th~
larger.
J\L\nus.
Great }lfo:1:blcrl Godwtt.

Limo:sct .F'edoa, Linn.
ffcohprzx Fcloa-, WilP,

This is the gentlest nnd mo$t abundant of the
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Jarge birds, approaching the decoys with great· oonfi<lence and retnming agnin nud again, till frequently .

the entire flock is killed. In color it is a rerldish-.
bt·on'll, ligliteJ.' on tb.e a.b~omen, and its flight .is
. steady nod rather slow. .Although better eatiDg
than the willet, and very :rich and juicy, its .:flesh
cannot be cn.U(:)d delicntc. The ,ing-t:iiled marlin
or H udsonian Godwit, Limosa Hu<lso11ica, Lath.
'is o. :liner but much scarcer bird, nnd resembles somewhat in co1or the willot, but hns the ma.rlin bill,
which is longer than that of t.be last-named speoios.
"Specifa Oharacter.-Bill nt ba.so yellow, towards
the end blackish-brown ; npper parts spotted nnd
barred with yellowish-grey nnd brownish-black ;
lower pn.rts pale redllish-bl'own ; tail cla.rkor, bnrred
with black. · .Adult male with the bill at the b t1se
yellowish -brow11, towards the end blaok ; I1ead nnd.
neck greyish-brown, tinged with pale r eddisl1, stt'eo.k-

ed with dnsky-darkor on the nppat· part of tho
hc:itl aod hincl nook; throat whitish, lower p::.rts
pale re<ldi~h-brown ; under tail-coverts ban·ecl with
browu ; tail rcddish-bl'OWll, baned with dusky; · upp er tail-covert-s the same ; upper parts barrod with.
brownish-bla-0k and pale i-eddish-bro\Vl', spotted with
dusky; inner primaries tip ped with y ellowish-white ;
scapulars and wi11g-covi;r.t s burrecl ,dth p:i.lc reddi$hbrowu and greyish-wl1ito; slmft of the fa.st primary
· white, dusky at . the t;ip; inner shafts at the bu.so
white, r e!lt purt light b rown, exocpting the tips,
which nre · dnsky. · Length, sixteen inohes; wing,
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nine and a half: . J!'~rnale Jn.rger, cxcee(lii1g the ronle
. from three to foud□ ci11es."-0ircmd'.
.
Rrna-TAILED 1\-IAnLI.N.
· Huchoniau Godwit.
I,im011a Hud1;onicCJ., Lath.

" Specific O!wractei,;-Bill blnckii,h-brow11, nt base
of lower mandible yellow; upper p:ists light brown,
markecl with dnll bl'Own, nntl a few small white spots;
neek all around brnwuish-grny; lower p:1rls white,
largely m:i.1·kc"d with ferruginous; b:1ii1l part of tailfont1iel'S ancl a band cro.ssingthc rump, white. .Adult
with tlw bill slender, blackish towi1Tds the tip, lighter
at the base, pnrticularly at the base of the lower
mandible; :l line of brownish-white from tho bill to
tho eye; lower eyelid ,vhite; thro::it whit~, spotted
wlth rnst color ; head ancl · neck brownish-grey;
lower parts w11 ite, marked with lnrgo spot,~ of ferrn. ginons; ,mrfot• tfril-coverts bn.nccl witll brownishblack, an:d forl'Uginous; tnil brownish-black, with a
white bnnd nt the base; a band o.-cr the Ttimp ; tips
of p1·im:i.q coYorts :ind bases of qnilfa whitc; upper
tail-coverts brownish-black-theit base white; upper
p:.irts gro:yi'lh-brown, scapulars marked with <larker;
foet bllli3h, Leng~h, fifteen iuchcs ancl a half; wing,
ciglit and a half. Young with the lower parts bron'Il~
ish-grey, the forrngiaons markings wanting."-.
Girau,l.
·SNIPE.

Genus Ecolo_prui; Linn.

Gen.ei-i'.c lJistiniitions.-Bill lo11g, nt least t1vicc the
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length of the he:i.d; straight, tapDring, and fiuttenea
towanls the !md; eyes rnthcr lal'ge, placed. high in
the head, nnd fat• back from the bill; . neck of moderate length, and rather . thick; boay foll; wings
1·athc1· long and poiutc<l; tail moderate and rounded;
legs moderate ; toes slender and rather long, exco1Jt
the ]1i11d one; middle toe longest, ::i.nd counccted at
the base with the inner by :i slight web, the outer
one being frco.
DOWlTOll:Clt.

Dowitth-Brown13ack-Qua.il-Snipe-Red-Breasted Snipe.
&1opaxi Novtborcwar~, Wih

This is a beautiful, exodlent, :md plenti.ful bird; it
abouuds in the mai'.shes dnring the entiro summer,
congt·cgates in \'aSt :flocks, and n,lthongh utt~ring a
faint c[l.ll itself~ is attracted to the cfocoys hy thfl cry
of tlic yellow-10.t,,-g, o,· almost any sharp w1iistlc. It is
remal'kably gentle, iudividuals often alighting when
their associates are ~lain, in i<pite of the unusual
uprmtr; ancl it can be more readily appro:ichcd than
:my of the bay-Mrds. Its flesh, moreover, is qllite
delicate, and when fat somuwha.t similar to that of
the J;nglhh snipe, which it great!y rf•8C!llbles itt
appeal'ance. In gi:mer:i.l oolor it is brownish, with a
li.gbt :ibdomen, bllt occa~ionally the bre:rntis us reel
as that of a robin in full phnnagc. Its tlig;b.t is
~tendy, althongh when afo.1·mecl it" skivers," or darts
about rapidly, and as it fli0s in close rnnks, it suffers
proportionally. · Although it is · rather looim1 dow11
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upo11 by persons· who wish to· n1.ake a. show of largo
birds,I am always entirely satisfied with a good bag
well-conditioned dowitchers.
.
"Specljfo Oharacter•.,--Spring · plumage, uppe1·
parts b1·ownhh-black, variegated with ligbt brownislJ..1•ed; lower parts dull 01·ange-red, :i.bdomeu paler,
spotted and barred with black; rump white; tho
tail feathers and the upper and. lower tail-coverts,
altcrn:1tely barred with white and bbck. In autumn
tlic upper parts are brownish-grey; the lowel' parts
grcyish-wliite; tl:ic tail feathers and the upper
ancl lower · toil-coverts the same as in spriug.
Adult -with tho. bill towards the end blapk, lighter
at the bn;,e; top of the head, back of the neck,
sca.pularB, tertials, and fore part of tl1e back,
blacki~h-b1·own, variegatocl with ferruginons; secondaries and wing-coverts clove-brown, the latte1· edged
with wl1ite, the former tipped with the sa.me;
hind p11rt of back white; tlio rnmp marirnd with
ronndish spots of blackish-brown ; nppcr tnil-covert9
dull white, b:iri·cd with black; tnil feathers orcissec1
with numerous black bunds, their tips white; lorii.l
bi:tnd c1usky, the 8pac1J between which mid the medial
band on .the fore part, of the hcua, greyish-white;
tinged with ferruginon~, ~ml siightly touched with
dusky; sides of the lrn:i.d spott.e<l with UJJ.rk-bl'Own;
lower parts cluU or:tJ1ge-red, t11e -abdomen lighter;
the neck.and foi•<i part of b1·east spotterl with dusky;
_the sides of the boay with mime1·ous bal'S of the
same· color ; legs nnd feet dull yellowish-green.
YoUDg with the lower parts paler. Wintel' dress,

of
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the upper parts- b1·owoiiili-gi-ey; neck a.sh~grey;
stre:i.'ked with dt1sky; lower parts greyish-white;
with du1\ky bars on thc . sidcs of the body. L eogtb,
ten inohc!l and a half; wing, six."~ 0-iratd.

Qum,Ew .
.

Ge-:i,m _-¥umE1Jius, Bris:;.

Gen&rfo .Di.stiiiction.s.-Bill very long, sleuaor, de.
curved. or nrchcd, with the upper m:mdible the
longer, an<l obtuse at the elld; ·head rounded and
comprnsscrl o.bove; ueok long, body foll, wings long,
feet 1·:i.thci- loug; t oes connected ll.t t-h e baso; tibiit
bare n short space above the.knee ; legs rather long;
tail shot·t o.nd.rounded.
J ACK CURLEW.

Short-billed Ourlcw. IludBonia:i CurlelV.

Nt!'llle?m!B Httd&unicus:, Lath.

This is a gracefol and el<;ga.nt bird, but so shy
nnd so 1v~ll u.ble to cntTy oil' shot, thn.t it is regnrded
tl10 most clifficult to kill of all tho bay-birds. It
has ::i long, i-olliog cry, nnd nlthough it app1·oaches
the decoys, it n1.rely ulights, 01· even pauses over
t-hem ; but, clctectiug the deception; it turns off 01·
passes on in its cou!'sc. l!,or this t cnsou, tho fol't.un:i.te sportsm;m who kills n. " Jack" is cmincmtly

as

~atisfied, al.though its llcsl1 is not 1·cmarkably fine.
"Spacijic Gltaractei·.~Lcngth of' bill, three inches
auc~ thi·e:~quarlers; tllrsi, two ..inches; l owe1· part.s
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white. Adult iVith tho upp~r part of the head <l<-lep
brown, with a central and two l:itel·al lines of
whitish ; a brown line from tlic bill to the C)% and
another behind tho eye ; neck all round, pule yellowish-grey, longitudinally streaked with brown, oxcepting the uppel· part of the throat, which is greyish-white; uppcl' parts in geneml blackish-browu,
marked with Dtuncrous spots cif bt·ownish-whitc,
thel'e being several aloug the lll:l,l"gius of c:!.ch
.fon.thcr; wings and 1-i1mp somewhat lightel·; upper
tail-coverts aud tail b:ured with dark-brown aad
olivMeous grey; prinrnries nnd their coycrts hlacl{ish-brown, all with transverse yellowish-grey markings on the inner web; the shaft of the first quill,
white-of the 1·est, bro,vn ; breast and abilomen
greyiah-whitc, the side;s tinged with cream color,
anrl barred · with greyish-brown; bill rfl.ther morn
than twice the length of the head, of a brownishhhck color-at the base of the lowel" mandible> flesh
colored. Length, eighteen inches; wing, ninci and
a half."- Girawl,.
Src:in:.E-.BILL CURLEW.

Long-billed Curlew.

.LV"ur11,eni11S Longirostris, Wils.

The :fi.uest, largest. most graceful, md elegant of
all the bay-birds i3 the magnificent sickle-bill; assoc
dating in lal"ge flecks, and with a spread of wings
of little less than three feet, when it :i.pproad,es the
stand, the sportsman's heart palpitates with ex.cite- ·
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roent, and the sky seems to havG lost its natural
.blue and become of a 1-ich brown tint, As thcso
·splendid birds, shrieking their hoarse call, set their
wings for the stoo1, aud crossing one anoth<:r iu theitfiigbt, pnusc in donut; or, after alighting individually, rise again, and hesitate whether to remain or
continue their co~rse-the sportsman, cowel'ing in
his lair, and anxious to take 11dyantage of this glorious opporttmity, becomes wildly cager with excitemcmt; am1 ir, after l1ariug by a judiciolls selection
·bl'ought several to the ground, he recalls the departing :flock which again presents itself to his uim,
his n1pturc knows no bounds, ancl with his rnlouded
brcech-lo11der, he 1·epeats, perhaps more than once,
the exhilarating performance.
·
This Ioraly bird, the largest of the bay.snipe, ia
often extremely gentle, a11cl may be lured by th~
·· imitation of its cry · at an imm<'nse distance, nnd
brought back to the decoys several times, whel'c one
or more of its companions may have fallen; but llt
otber times it, is wild ancl shy. Individanls di!for
considerably i11 size, tLe Jnrgcst I ever SMv having a
bill eleven inches long, and some weighing ne::.rly
double .as much as others; but all are of a beautifol
rcildish-brown or burnt siClllln tiot, with a yellowish
· shade on the abdomen. Their flight is steady, and
their· fle~h tough, dark, und oily. 'fheir eye is extremely bright, and their shape grnceful.
•
1
' Specific Oharaeter.-Bi!l towards the end decurve.d; upper ptll't of the throut, and a band from
the bill to the eye, light buff'; general plumage,
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p:ilc reddish-brown; head aud neck streaked with
tfosky; nppei· 1>axts n1arked with blackish-b1·own;
tnil bnn·cd with the same; abdori)en, plnin. 1·edc'lisbbrown; foet., bluish. · L~·ngth, twenty-six incbes;
· wing, clc\·cn . . 'l'hc bill of the specimen from whkh
thi~ description is taken measures t>igbt inches,
The liills of iudividn::il8 of this species ,ary, but tho
length is nt nll times sufficient to determine the

1<pedcs."-Gi1·a11cl.
FuTE.
Do~-bird.-Esq,uimnux Curlew.
Nimianius B9reaiis, Latb,

This is rm uplaml hird, quite rare, but large, and
rather dclicn.te caLing.
·
"Specific Olwracter.~Bill, along tl1a gap, abo11t
two inches and n quartet·; t..'u'si, one inch and fiveeighths; uppc1· parts, dusky brown, with prue yellowish~white, marked all over with pa1e l'eddishbrnwn. . Adult with.a line of wliite from the bill to
the eye; eyelids, white; upper part of the be:id
·. dusky, ,qpottea in front with greyish-white, a medial
band · of th0 same color; throat, white; 1ieck and
breast yellowish-grey, with longitndinal minks of
clnsky on the forme1·, pointed spots of tne ·same color
on the latte1·; nlxlomcn, dull yellowish-white; flanks,
barred with brown; lower tail coverts the su.mc a"
the nbdomen ; tail aJld upper tail coyerts baned
with pale reddish-brown and d11sl{y, tipped with
yollo1vish-white; upper parts brownish, tbe foathers
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tippcll with pale· redc1bh-brow11, the sc:i.pnlm·s mar•
gincd rmd tip1Jcd wiLh lighter; primaries, darkhrowu, m::irgineJ internally wit.11 lighter-the fit-st
shall; white, wi1;h the tip c1usky--t.he rest brown.
Length, fourteen indies nnd a half; wing, eight."(lircmil.

CHAPTER VI.
Jl{Q:N"T.A.UK l'OINT.

THE enstem encl of Long Island, .tl1at ext1·eU1ity
which seems to stretch out Itks the lwnd of welcome
towo.rds tho nations of the old wotlil, lieclrnning
th~ir inhabitants to our hospitc1ble sho1·es, is clivitled
into two long points Jiko the tines of a fork. Tho
upper point shuts in Louglsl:uid Sonnd, nnd protects
oiu· inlancl commci·cc from the violence of the'' Great
Deep;" while the lowe1· prorig, which is kissed on
the one side by the blue waters of the Pe.conic Bay,
:mrl Oll t lie otber j~ hn(fotcd by tho billows Of the
grcfbt Atlantic, is known ns Montauk Poiut. Tho
Jieaving ocean 8eoms here to l1i1Ve solidified itself
foto a 8::tndy soil, wl1ioh 1·isCJs n.nd i.wclls and 1·olls;
much after tlie manner of its mighty prototype,
cxc~.pt that a scant,y gnrn1ent of tawny grass clothes
the outlines of tlic billow·y w:iste. "Cattle on a
thousand liills" here roam in a state ol~ at ]east,
semi-independence, whioh they occasionnlly nssert
by ch:irging upon tlrn intt·uding sportsm::m in a
manner which may bo intended as pln.yfnl, but
which looks somewhat serious. For a dozen miles ·
or so only a few houses break the monotony of tbe
dreary expanse, ni1d it is to one of these, distant
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some uiue miles from the extreme Jloint, that I om
about to carry the reader, for here alone can plovershootiug be enjoyed iu its fullest perfection.
There ure numerous kinds of plover that mnke
their migrnt01·y passagP-s along our coasta ; but the
one to whiCJh I refel', while to tho epicure i.t ranks
almost, if not absolutely, the first upon the list, and
nfford.~, hy the i;wiftness of its flight and the eccen. t1-icity of its hn.bits, n prize not unworthy of the
highest, ott'orts of the sportsmun, has br.en the victim
of muny a misnomer, but is correctly known by the
· a1lpcllation American Golden Plover, 0/iaraclrius
ptuvialiB (I;'.}. Tlw Plover-family is linge nncl of higl1
respectubility; .but, when "npon his native licath,"
no one of its clans is entitlecl to wear n. loft,ier m·est
than that which we now harn under discussion.
His nea1· relativ~, the B:u-tramian Sandpiper or
Grey Plover, is perhaps more aristocratically clelicate
in his flg1fre, and fa welcome<l ns lie:wtily at the
tablo of the epicure. Bnt . he is less. social iu his
habit,-, and rarnly affords any but single shots. He
does not .fraternize with woodrn counterfeits, nnd
his mr'llow whistle, ns he . 1·isea at an impraetir.uhle
distance, mroly responds to even the most i;educth·o
efforts of hi~ pnrsuet. But our Golden friend,
11otwitbsta1Jaing his rrnriforons title, his superior
bet1uty of plumag'-', Jiis swiftness and streJJgth, nnd
the savory reputation whiuh he enjoys nmmig the
lrnowfog-ones, is possessed of gregn.•.fous haliits, of
u singularly frauk ::ind unsuspicious natme, :md ia
genemlly rendy to stop ::i.nd ha.Yo u chat with any-
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thi1\g which bears tho faintest resemblance to a bil'd ·
:md li brothc1•. It is well for his admirers tba.t such
is bis pature; and although the· wide app1·eciation
of hi;; meritg certainly c:rnscs great destrnction am.ong
his rnnka, still the vast flock~ ";hich, sonwtimcH for
cbys togeii1er, fly past, with ill sight of the stands,
uushot at, St;em to wnrrant the hope that the houl'
of the final extinction of hfa racfJ is \'erv far distant.
'l'aking the Long Island rn.ilt·oa<l to Greenport in
the early pa1·t of Septomhe1·, m1dha.ving encountered
and o,·ercome the _ordinary delay and difficulty of
obtaining a sailboat to further prnsecute onr voyage,
find ouL"selves n.t last gliding on tba waves of the

,ve

beautiful bay, past Sheltel' and Gardiner's islands,
the N epeagne
be:wh. With a favorable breoze we may expect to
be lan!lecl
the smoot.h sc1nd in a little cove, about
one mile from Oln· destination, iu two hours fi;om
our time of departure; bu.t if the wind is adve1·.se
and the fates unpropitiot1s, we may haye to follow· the
path from foe ;;hare in the dn.rk, which will require
om· best instincts, aiderl by the gnklance of the distant booming of the sm·f, and the aBsistauce of onr
CS})Ccial gu.'\l'dia.n angel.
·
Onco there, howe,·er, nncl we will be repaid for
our Buiforh1gs; we may find a. table coverccl with
"South-::.idc '' dolic:i.cios, and. bearing in the centre
·a lrnge dish of benutiful, odorous, melting })lover,
cooked to a l-urn, and we wiU undoubtedly meet·
kindt·ed spirits and generotts sportsmen \vho tfre on

an.a npprouching the long low line

of

on

th<i same onarn:l as ourselves.

.As we dispo~c of tlrn
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former, the latter will pout· into our sympathGtio
ears wonderfttl acconnts of their sport, a.nd rival one
another in recounting the long shots and the good
shots they have made, the munbers of bi.J:ds they
have Idllod, and the pounds of bass they have ~11ugl1t,
Under the in-fl.nonces of a delicious supper and
mod~rate "nightcap," we seek om· couch with fond
-visions of the great flocks, nnd hopeful drnrw:is that
we will do as well ou tlie morrow. At erirliest dawn
we spri11g from our becl, and rushing to the primitive
little cascme11t have only time t() rejoice in the promise of fine day, e\'e we note the welcon1c ct-y of
our nobl~ prey hm-rying westward over the beacl1.
To don ou1· shooting costume, to grasp om gm1
. :1nd ammunition, to load onrsclvcs with tho b:1sket
containing decoys and incidcntiils, and to emerge
into the cool air of the Septembel' morning, 1·cquire ·
but a few minute~; we hasten across the sanely hillocks to our appoiuted spot, marked by a hollow
sMopea. out for the concenlmc11t of former visitants,
am1 by tbe qn:mtity of fen.t.hel's and cigm·-stnmps
lyJng loosely :i.round; :md with hands trembling
wit!~. impatiQnce, we distribute 'olie stools ill what
to us to bo the most nrli~tic anc1 sednctiro
mauuer,~for the bit-ds me now beginning to · fly
just, within a tantalizing yet impracticable range, and
we long for·aotion.
·
·
How wih1, how glorious is the hour :i.nd the scime !
Thl½ heavy booni of the ocean, which rolls almost at
our feet, is rnlieved by the soft, mellow notes of the
sea-birds which float tl1rough the air in varied yet

a
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harmonious· cadenc'e, and by the low· of distant cattle,
just shaking off their slothful dreams. Ilardly liave
we disposed our body to the requisite flatness, when
a. ohn.ttering chorus of melody makes our heart leap
with eagerness, all.a our eyes strnin with im1Jatieuce
to ilisc~rn its source. Alia, we have them now l
tlmt small, erratic cloud to the eastward, lJearing
directly before tlie wi.nd tow·ardi our covert, sends
a thrill thi:ough our beiug, wLich the whole "spa~

cious fo-mamcut on high," even on the lo,,eliest of
rJight.s, hu..s, we honestly con:fe~s it., 11ever succeeded
in imparting. On they come, nearer, nearer, ne::u-ei-.
We puckei· up ou1· lips to greCJt their U}lproach, but
the saucr gale renders our ri.1dc efforts fotile, and
we commit om trri.st to Prnvidencc and our painted
counterfeits. Now they o.rc within eaBy range, but
somewhat scattered; with a violent effort at self-

command, wortl1y of ::i higher cn.11Se, we 1·emain motioJJ!ess, fot· there are evident inclicntions of a social
s1>irit in that joyous group. They pause, they
swe1-ve, they wheel upon their traclrn, an.d with
motionless wings and a sweet low-murmured grect.ing, they approach tho fatal stools. How rash the
con-fidcnce ! How foul the troache1·y ! But, we
mnst nlso confos3, how intense the excitciue11t, as
· ivc pull ~he right trigger at fhc critical moment, and
then, as the deluded victims scatter wildly, with an
outburst of appcial against man's cruelty, give thorn
the left b::m:el, and ad<l thrne more to the list of
~~athcred martyrs, With lightnirig ·speed, their
thinned ranks vanish beyond the neighho1:ing s::md-
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liills, and rnloading our gun, we hii8ten to gather up
the slain;
·
· Six with the l'ight and three with the left ban'el,
ru·e pretty well for a beginning; but we. h:.\d better
h:i.vQ rcmahied at our po.st, foi· wbile we are chasing
1.Ip one of the wounded bil'ds, two more il.ocks puss
\vi.thin easy range of our hidiilg-placc. lluTrie<lly
twisting the neck of the fhgitin~, we resume onr
lonely wutch, :rncl bcfoi·e the lweakfasi-hour of eight,
which om- unwontedly early exerUons Jiave made a
·somewb:it sedous epoch, we have had two more
double sl1ots, aiid irrnrcas~u om- score to twenty-one.
Beautiful, "beautifol exceedingly" is the burden of
ga.me which we proudlyon.rry bnck to onr inn, leaY•
ing out stools as they st:md.
· ·
· A hearty breakfast makes us feel like a new man,
nnd, after fair discn.ssion of its merits, lighting our
pipe, we :tgnin weud our way to the. scene of our
triumph. The ci-y is still they come; flock after
flock 1n·esents its cowplimcnts; :rnd leaves· menH.m•
toes of its pre1ocncc; but towa.rds 1100n the hot sun
disprn,cs the ·binls to listles;, iuuctivity, tbe flight
uiminishes, and finaHr stops. Returning to the house
with a bag larger by ()n]y three birds thiln that of
tho morning, we kill the boms before dinnerby a
fow easts into tile bre::ikeri;, and fond :i ten.pound
buss.
·
With sharpened O.Jlpotitc, ,ve welcome the savory
oinnci-, and .arn quite eontentecl to ·rest and let our
prey l'eSt till fi.vo o'clock, wheu :fifteen more birds
reward ·onr post-pr::mdial exeii;i()ns, and make up a
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total fo1· .the day ~f sixty plover and one bass. W<i
sink.to sleep tbnt night with the p,ottd consciousness that our first clay's plover-shooting has been :l
gl'eut st1cccss; our lrnurt pray8 silently for a continuance of' our goml fortune, .and wa indulge itt
sweet thonghtH of home; and the l)lcasure our return
laden with spoils will. cnuso, when onr fiiends gl'eet
us ancl thP.m at the social bo:u·cl.
The next day is as delightful; the swerit; thiilling
music ngiliri fills the air a:t short intervals; again our
tnisty breech-loader sends its charge into the thid{est oftl)e "bl'Ow-n," or cnts down the slraggler looking for "former comp::n:iions all vanished and gone."
.Again we cnll the swift-travelling floc.k from the
very zenith, or wl1istle our lips into a blister, endeaYot-i.ng to alt.met the wal'y knowing ones that pause
to look, only to flee the faster; nnd the night finds
us with a sti!I l:wger bag, but without a bass. So
cager have we liecome, so fearful that we should lose
a shot., and judging by the accnmnla.tiug clouds in
tlm enst that on thB morrow it may stoi-io, that we
sta.y out all clay, except the necessary 1numcnts for
om· meals, and gilrc
t,hought to· the monsters of

no

tho deep.

·

· }for wcro wo mistaken; the morrow comes,' thG
gathering storm has broken, nnd no creature of
mortal mould cau face its fury-at lenst · no bird,
with any 1irete11s.ions to common sen.~e or. respectability, ,1·ot1kl. imperil his plumes by :m unnecessary
expomre to such nn 01·deal. So with fo1·ced patience,
we get through the live:Jong dny as bc~t we can;
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and on the following day, hail a sky as cloudless as
the most m·dent sportsmati could rlesirc. Bnt alas I
the :flight lias gone by, scf.ircrl 11way perhaps by the
storm, or retreating beforn tho advancing fall; ancl
:when we tn.ke our seat at the breakfast"t:tble, we
are obliged to t\dmit that only ni11e birds have fallen
to our gun.
But the irre1m!ssibfo nnd inextinguishable host
rises triumphant in thi~ cme1·gency. He bi,la.Jy suggests that there m1tst be some sluggards, who have
tarried, spell-bound by the attractions of ~ud1 a terrestrial, 01·, rntl1cr ornithological, p:imdisc; and
accordingly, hr. hitche1J up a vcneralile specimen of
the genus "E'qui1s,'' aml we start for an excursion
,, OVCl' tlrn hills and
away." Before we have advanced a. couple of miles we b::wc bagged a half
dozen solitary specimens of Eat·tram's Snndpipcr 01·
Grey Plover, so dc:n- to the i;,,porLsman and the
gourmantl, but ho.Te seen no truce of the object of
our pursuit, l,,Vhcn, suddenly, as \\·e surmonnt one
of tho swelling eminences which are the prevailing
feature of this dlstrict' of ·country, we come upon a
$ight Buch as, perhapl', but few sportsmen have ever.
beheld. A gentle hollow sprcnds before us, for
several acre~, literally covered with the ranks of the
much-de~ired, the matcl1less Golden Plovc!'.
.A8 they stand in se1-riecl legions, the white mark
on their heads gives a strange cheqncrml weit·dness
to the phala.nx: aud wo invohmtarily pfl.use, spellbound by the novelty of tho spechtc1o. Onr host
him.self, though an old lrnml, owm that. he has peve1'

far
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before gazed on such. a sight. There . they. stand
with heads erect, and bodies motionless, just ont of
gum:1hot. Their number is computed by our com•
pauion to be not less than three _tholrnand, closely ·
:packed, and apparently awaiting our onset. What
is to be done? Delay may be fatal, bnt 1wecipi•
tancy wonld ho oqua.lly so: o.nd our 1rnls0s i;top
beating under tb0 sti.:ess of the emetgency. Oar
horse ulso stops, obedient to nn involuntn,1·y pull of
the reins. We accept the omen, nnd cautiously desccmd from our vehi~le; wal'.ily oi·a.wliug to wit!Jin
seventy ynrds, WC halt as WC sec unmistakable c-vi. deuces of uneasiness and suspicion among the
crowclccl 1·ank~." They stoop, they run, they rise
with'' !1 sounding roar," to which the 1inited report
of om· four bari-els savagely responds. Away, ri:way
with headlong speed, scatters and dissolves th::tt
:multituclinons host, and we hasten to secure onr
spoils.
, But, sevcmty ynrds make a lo11g range for plovershootiug, and we are fiomewhat chagrined to £nd
th!l.t only six dead and seven wounded birds remain
as proofs of the accuracy of onr aim, awl the effi.
ciency of om· weapons. · Hurdedly we plant our
stools, lioping for the retnm of at foagt a considerable Jlortion of the vanished forces; but they have
appa1·ently had enough of our society, and, after
two l10urs spent in ambush, with only an occasional
sbot at single stragglers or small :flocks, we wend
our ,vny back to the house.
On the morrow we kill ll, dozen birds over the
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stools, before breakfast, among which are two specimens of th<l beautiful Esquimanx Ou1fow
l!°"'ute,
as he i.s coromonlv called, imd which seems to be on
terms of tho clos;st intimacy with onr Golde~ friend;
w ·e find l1im-to be a heM·ie1· bird, equally inulined
to obt?sity, nnd, as future experiments satiBfy us,
n early as perfect in delicato 1ichncss ofifoxor.
At nine · o'clock D obbin is again h:.tmessed, n.~d
wu st art for the aceue_of ye:,~crday'$ e:i..-ploit. ,But._
the sigliing .wiu<l now sweeps oym• only u d eserted
moor, and, ,ve d.ireot Otlr cours~ in a diTeotfon
to make an inspection ·of Great Pond. Here; by
good luck and management, wo bag five teal and n.
black duck, as woH ns three passing plover. A:few
larg o flock$ of the lattet· are 8een, but they are:wury
and 11uappt·91.1.chable; and aflet· sevol'al fmitless cf:
forts, we abandon t.heii: pursuit an~ 6t.o.rt for dinner.
Having ren.den!d foU justice t o. the merits of. ~
bountifol r epast, which, if it is mado prominent in
thiB a.ccoullt, was still mora proruinent in onr hungry
~houghts; · we -~tt-oll t~ the oce:ut:Side aud make a
dozon casts-for b:i.s.s, but onr luck seems be·on the
turn- and we decicl~ to. l~ave on tlio morrow for
Gr<;ienport, • .About an ·.ho11r before · sun~ct, n few
birds are on the wi,ng, and .:we· aga.iu seek the :llel_d
of- o ur-first encc-ess. Here we-make our -final cffo1·t,
nn<'l are rewnrdedwith fiv e noble victiws, l<iHe<1 singly
nt long shots, µ.ncl we _1·e.storc om: brcech-lo::tder to

or

to

it~ cai;;e, ·. Wc.:have .no renson to

bedissatisfied. with

oar four-d~ys' sport-, auu _it _is witll ~ ·certain _relnctauce, and :i sincere resolve t o l'enew our visit nt .an
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eal'ly date, that we pack ourvallliefo. nnticipntion of
a sta:rt on the mon;ow.
. . .
:
· Our te_n.m is at the door; we bi_d _adieu to some
ladies· of the honsehold. (of whom .while writing
these lines \ve have thought much, though we have,
until now, said nothing-), ancl_, mounting by onr host's
side, we trot merrily over the bills, till we reach the
deep sandy desert of. the . N epcagno beach. "A
long 1mll, and a strong pull'' for nn hour, brings us
to "terra . firm a " . again, rmcl ratt]ing through the
quaiot old town• of Easthampton, after u. charming
drive, we reach Sag Harbo1·, where a most ~bsnrdly.
diminutive steumer, of just seven,.JiorBe power; awaits
to convey us to Greenport. "\\Te pa:rt from our ho~t
with sincere gratitude for the genial kindness wliich
he has shown to tt/J dnring om ,,isi_t, and step on the
nnrrmv cl eek of the tiny emft. A-..oy:i.ge of thirtem1
1niles, made nnde1· :i full head of steam in just two
hour::! uod a q1lartcr, brings us once more to the
beautiful village of Greenport, whore tho c.·ws arc
awaiting us,
W'"c return with a bag full ofgmll<.', aucl th~ follo,ving general conclusions und precepts impressed upon
our mind: In plover shooting use Xo. 6 shot in the
left barrel, for tl1c birds are of wondei·ful streng th
und require to be hit liarc1, orthey will fly an immense
distance even if" sick unto de:1tL," :1nd if m-ipplcd,
will sneak, and hide, ancl run, and cnuse much loss
of time tkit is precious indeed. Do not iire too
soon ; ns the flock ivill gen era.Jly" double" if allowed
sufficient time, and then is tho chance to "rake 'em

down." Be patient, keep cool, aim aLcad of the
bil'ds, aud keei) wide awuke.
. On almost any day, from the 25th of August to
the I 0th of September, there are sport and pleasure
l to be had among the wild sand-bills of Montauk;
aml if th.ere has been a north-easterly storm, with
pitchforks foll of rain and caps full of wind, tbere
will be such an nlnmdance of birds as only experience
co.n conceive of or appreciate. Thnt is a11 event
that most of ns have yet to wait for. Reader, I
wish I were sufficiently un5elfish to sny houestlymay you enjoy it fh-st.
Since I first went to Montank, whenb,rge a,ud jolly
parties of sportsmen congregated every faU at Lester's and StraUon's, some changes_ have taken place.
The plover ham (liminislied nntil the chance oi.
sport is ttuccrtain, although occasional good days
arc hl\d; and there is a probability that tho railroad
will intrude on its '' eYerlasting hills," and that
fashionablo watering IJlu.ccs will replace the old-time
~porting hotels. Then bid farewell, a. long farewell, to all the Bhooting.
.

CHAPTER VII.
RA.IL SII0OTTNU,

SucoEss in this delightfol sport depends as rnnch
upon the proper accessories, togcthe1· with expetience in minor mattel"s, as in the great m·t of properly handling the gun, The best shot, badly
cq uipped, will be surpas~erl by an iufel'ior m:.1rksmau accmitomed to . the bu-siaess, and thoroughly
fitted out for it. The shooting is done among high
repels, and from small, light, and unstnblo skilfi,,
which arn poled over mudily Rhallo11·s with• au unsteady motion that pnts an ~ml to skill which is not
founded on long practice. 'l'hc sport lasts only during
the few houts of liigh water, when the entire day's
bag must lie made, and rcqnircs, after the bird has
l1een killeLl, a sharp eye to retrieve liim amid the
weecls and tioating grass,
Tlie number bngged, however, iB sometimes prodigious; and although we rarely now hear of bundreds killed." in a tide," ns wus formerly not unusual,
the shots are still frequently rapid, and the result
sn.tisfaclory, The bh·d rises beavily, its long legs
lrnngiug down behind; flying slowly, it presents au
easy mark to any one upon te,•;,ajlrma, and if not shot
at, will tt.light after proceeding thirty or forty yards.
It comes on from the north during tho early pa..l't
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:111\1 disappears so inst::mtaneotrnly
with the first heavy frost·, that our snperstitiou8
lmymeu imagine it retires into the mud. It mm,
however, fly stl'ongly, as I h:tve oc0u~ionully hau
twpleasaut ovidenco under peculiar cil'cumsttlll.0es,
and in wild, windy wenther. During low water,
when it uan run upon the muddy bottom among tho
t,hick stalks, wliich it does rapidly, it cnn hardly be
flmbed by any but the ~trongest and toughest dog,
and il'! not, frequently 1rnrsued ; ~.1though many ver-

of SBptember,

sons enjoy the hard w~lkiug an<1 ~xposU\'e of tbis
plan, l)referring to trnmp over the qnaking surface
of our broacl salt me:tdows, aud flushing the rail
from amid some tuft of rnods, kill him with the aid
of their loveil fellow-playmate, a high-at.rung setter
or untiring watel' spaniel.
As the tide rises, however, at1d coyers tbo bottom
with ::t few inobc;, of water, the ra.il, c:rngbt focding
among its favo1·itc wild oats, or on tho grains of the

high reeds, aud alarmed at the advancing boat, is
forced to talrn wing and present un easy mal'k to its
destroyer. But if missed, although lD.J.ll'ked down
to an inch, it eardy rises a second time, h&viug pro1.,:i.bly escaped by swimming-a thorough knowledge
uf which is mnong its numerous accom1ilishmcnts.
'The rail lms a long, thiu, and wft body, whicl1 it
appears to have the faculty of com pressing; as it can
glide amid the thick stems of reeds and grass with
,,,.-oi1derfol rapidity ; and if "'oundecl, it~will dive
and swim under wat.er, lca.ving its bill only projeet-

iug, so afJ to bicl defiance to pursuit.
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The first necessity of equipment for thi,, sport i;,
a brcGCh-lorvling gnn, which not only enable~ the
sportsman to kill double tho number of birds, but
will occi~sionally give liim the bene:lit, l,y n rapicl
· cltange in the charge, of a favorable preseutation of
n, chance flock of ducks. But as many pCJrsons, out
of n ,vant of knowledge or of funds, still cling to
the old mu~zle-loader, it may bCJ well briefly to mention the m-ti.cles that tend to modify its inft.•do1·ity.
Of course, as the shooting occupie,; but a few
houri\, and in good days the bi1·ds are perpetually on
the wing, it is essential to loacl 1·,1pidly; and to do
this the StlortsnHm pfaces on a thwart befora him a
t.in box divided iuto compartments for powder, shot,
caps, and wads, or, as I profor, two boxes, one fill~rl
with powder :rnd the other with the other m:.1.tc1·ials.
For many reaso1is there should 1le a lid over the
powder-to prevent its b(•ing iguitec1 hy a chimcc
spark 01· blown ::i.way by a strong wiud-uud the
ordinary fl:1Rk is frequently used in ~pitc of the consequent delay. A double scoop, made of tiu or
braf.ls, and regulated to tl,e precise loflcl, is placed
among tl1c po,vc1er and tlie shot, and a solid loadiug
stick lies near at hand.
By these means the rapidity of loacliug is more ·
than doubled; the powder is dropped_ i11to both bar
rl!fa at ouce by means of the double scoop, wads am
driven home by ::i. single blow of the rocl 1 both b:i.rrels are clmrgcd with shot at onco in the same mannet·, the caps am within easy reacli, and tho guu is
loaded in less thnn half the time con.sumecl in tho
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ordinal')' process, rrhe shot may be ma.ue into cartridgl.ls of paper with a wad at the u1Jper end, and
thus u few additional of the pre<Jious seoond.s s11.ved.
Both barrels arc di.schru:gecl before either is reloaded,.
ancl the birds are i·etricved immediately.
The sportsman stands erect, without any support
to modify the unsteal1iuess consequent upon the
irregular motion of the boat, and reg_uil-es praulicc,
not merely to enable him to take aim, but eyen to
retain his footing. Where the water is low anrl the
reeds st1·ong, tliis difficulty is augmented, as the boa1
entirely loses its way after c:;nry pusb, and advances
by jerks that utterly confound a novice. Experience, howev0r, being acquired in leading 1·apidly
and in retaining liis balance, the sportsma11's labors
are easy; b.ut t,he punter requires muny different
qualitie~, anc1 upon his excellence mainly c1epern1s
the :final result.
He mnst possess judgnrnnt to sele<;t t.he best
grnm1d, strength to urge on the boat un:fl::iggiugly,
. anrl an iuorclinate development of the bump oflocality
to m1Lrk the dead birds. Tim bircl once killed and
. the sport~man p:ll't ended, then the p,inter displays
his alliliLy ; aud if thorouglily versed in his craft
will puRh the boat thnmgl~ tall reed~, and matted.
weeds, and fo,llcn o::it-atalki:<, uud dl'ifted grn.ss, with
wonderful accuracy to the yery spot, and peering
down amid the roots, will c1istinguish the brown
feathers almost covered with water and hidden by
t,he vegeta.l)le growth.
In order to retrieve quickly, a wide-meshed scap-
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net is a great convenience; but to mark well, a mau
must be endowed by n,1.ture with tliat peculiar gilt.
Among the vast mass of undistinguishable madue
plant,s tlrn.t spring from tl1e muddy bottom a.nd riso a
few inche9 01· many foot above the ~Llrface, it, would
soem impossible to determine, within an :i.pproach to
accuw.cy, where some bird, visible only for~ moment
and cut, down when just topping the reocls, has
fallen; and when another bird rii,es to meet tlie same
fate, and perbaps a clozr11 arc down before the first
is 1·etrieved, ~neeessful mnrking becomes a miracle.
With some punterB on the Delawarn, where t.lieir
naine9 are famous, m wonderful is the precision that
r.very bird, if killed outright, will be r€covered, and
evcm a pool'mm·ksmau will make a respectable retul'll;
but wl1eu the gentleman shoots batUy and tho mnn
Ul(l,l'kR wori:ie, rail-shooting is nnpro-Jitable.
For this sport, thas followed, it will be seen that
a punter is indispensable, and it is made tbe business
of a hu-ge class of IUQIJ along the salt marshes where
tl 1e rail most do congregate; and wherever apuntei·
c:mnot be ohtainecl, ns it1 the wilder portions of our
country, rail-shooting cannot b0 }rn.d.
From the necessity for rapid :firing, the immense
advantage of a breech-loader must be apparent; tho
tide rarely serves for over two or tbrco hours, and
to ldll more; than a hundred birds in that time with
a muzzle-loader is a l'etnal'l<abl<;l fo.'.l.t, as it reqnir~s
almost the entire time fol' the mere lo:u1ing and firing
of tbe gun; but the breech-loader may be ch::trged
iu all instant, rind en:ihles the ~portsman to improve
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the lucky e.lrnnoe of coming npou a goodly collection
of birds, 1.md umkc the most of the scanty t.ime
permitted to him.
None of tho~e vex:i.tions mistakes that occasionally
1mppen to tlrn best sportsmen can bcfrill him; the ~hot
onnnot get into tbe wrong barrel, nor tho cup lie forgotten ; the powder is not exposed to a,l1es from n
careless man's dgflr; aml there being no hnl'l'y, tlwre
i8 moi·e probability of sten.cly rie1·ves and a trne

aim.
The cl1a.rgc 8hould 'Le light-tliree-qnartern of an
onnce of 8bot and two chachms of powder being alJundant to kill the soft and gentle rnil-nn1l pellets at
least as fine as Ko. 9 ure preferable to con.rscr sizes.
Old cartridges, that have been ~plit nnd mended by
gumming a JJieco of paper over the urack, may be
used in the breech-loader, provic1eil the spo1't~mL111
desin:i~ to indulge in praiseworthy• economy, or is
c1cficicnt in a supply.
'.rhe sport is extremely exciting: the boat is forced
::ilong wit,h considernhle _rustling a.nd breaking of
sterns and stalks; the bl'ight sun streams down
upon the; yellow reeds and lights up the val'iegatoc1
folinge of the uistant shore; the w:i:ves of the b::ty or
river, rising nJJpurently to a level with the eye,
t1parklo in the gentle breeze thnt bonds the sedge
grass in successive waves; neighboring boats come
and go, approach and recede ; the rapid reports n1'c
heard in nll directions, like fireworks on the Fourth
of July; the sportsman stands erect, aucl cager with
L],;:i1-ious eiwitement-, near the l:iow; the punter
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bal:rnces himSelf, and wiolds his long pole dexter
c,1wly on a small plo.tfol'ln at the stem.
Silently a bird, rising close to the boat, wings it,;
wn.y, with pendent legs and feeble strokes1 towards
some one of its 1mmcrous hic1ing-phces; instantly
the punleY plants his pole finnly in the boltom, holding the Rkift' st.ation~r.r, the sportsman u11.11gs up his
piece, and, with deliberate aim, ~ends the G!mrgo
straig!Jt after the doomed rail, which pitches headlong out of ~ight. The punter has marked him by ·
that, single wild rice-stalk -with the brokcm top, nnd
heads thG boaf at once towflrds the place; but ero
he bas ac1vn.uced a dozen feet, another bird starts and
offers to tho expoctant sportsman, who bas his gnn
still "at a ready," another favorable chance, and.,
meeting the same fatQ, falls into that low bunch of
matted wild oats. The b1'cceh-loader opens, the
charge~ :l.l'e extmeted and otht:1·s inserted, just in
time to rn:1ke sure of two rail that rise Bimnlt.aneously, ~Lill ere tlie :first has been reached, a.nd
which are both tumbled over aod marked down-one, however, wing-tipped, and ncve1· to be seen by
mortal eye again.
Thus h:we I experiencecl it on the Delaware, at
IIackengack, nnd, in fo!'rncr days, among the tribn~
tal'i.es of J anrnica Bay, and at many othei· places w hern
more or kss ~uccess has attended m0. Although
nevrn: having enjoyed gl·eat lnck, never having
ad vance,l beyoud the :fil'st hund ,·crl, a.nrl chiming tc,
b<' no such nmrksm.an as several of my fdendB, I
have had won{lrous ~port. Of a. good day, when thu
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tide is favomblc nod the gamo plenty, tho exc1tcmeut
is continuous, and increased by 11, s<211se of competitioo.
Other sportsmen are 011 the s1:1me grouml, stopping probably at the same hotel and ~hooting in
close proximity-occ:i.sionally t.oo dose, if they a.re
thougl1tlcs~ or cai-ele~s. Not only will a clmrge 0£
mu~tard ~eed sometin1es rattle againHt the boa1·., but
i~ apt, now a11d then, to piel'cs the clothes and ponctrn,te the skin, followc;cl by an irritation of mind and
liody; but when the t.i(fo bas fallen, aud the sport is
over, t1 compari~on of the bag nrnde Ly euch spo1'tsman ii, inevitn.blc, and no general assertions of round
numbers will answer, but the birds must be pl'Odnced. It is Yft.ia to chiim wha.t ca.nnot, be e:xhiLited, ·
and more thau useless to talk of the immense quan.
ti ties that were killed but not retrieved; such ex•
cuses are answered by ridicule, and ifthr, JlO0l' shot
would avoid being a butt, he must be mode~t unc1

Bubruissive.

·

TL.ere is danger too, at times, although an upset
in th11 weeds can result in uothiug worse than a wetting o:f oneself and one's ammunition, and t,he rniu
of thG clay's enjoyme11~; but I was once on the Delaware, op110Hite Cheste1•, when a fierce nol'tl1-wester
was blowing, which had driven much of the water out
of the bu.y :rnd river. The tide, of course, was poor,
having di.filculty to 1ise at all against the gale, which
kept on inoreasing every moment, and tho liirds
were 8carcc and difficult to flush. The work of
poling was laborious; tho boats stopped aftel' evel')'.
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push, and the heavy swell from the broad river, n.11ing in a long distance arnong t he reed~, adde<l a. now
motion to theh- naturnl unst.e9.diness.
Of course the sport was not eiicoa.raging, and t he
accirleo.ts were nutnerous; sevel·al sportsmer1 fell OVCI'·
board, one upset his boat, ani\ my num cnme so ncor
i t-his pole slip pillg at the moment he was exerting
hii; ut1i1ost strcmgth upou it- that hi» efforts to reeovet· hi.~ balance rei:uindcd me of dancing the h ornpipe in a st:.te of frenzy.· H e lcicked ap more (<ll[!Cl'~,
and indnlgcd in mo1·c contortio ns on the li ttle plat·
form, sca-roely a foot lilquare, wh ich he occmpied, than
I supposed possible witl1ont ,lislocation of a limb;
but h e managed, however, to n'g~in his cquilihrinro,
ancl neither foll overboard not· upset the ski{f.
Thesll little incidents, and the shootiug, such
it
\\'ll.:/., kept the party, which was nnmerouo, intern~t<iil
until the ti.me c:,me for recrossing the frf'er t o 0 111·
hotel. 'l'here was no stopping-place on 0111· pnisont
si<J.c of the rivet, which pl'C>:Jented one appn.1·cntly
emlless view of wa.ving reeds; and t he n.ltema.tive .
wns si.mply to cross the open i-ivcr, or pass the night
in our l.ioats. 'fhe swell hi1,d increasell •i11to high
waves .capped with snowy foam, and thl"en.tcned d esLrnotion t o our low-sided, shor t., md nm-row b oll.ts.
Many were the conanltations between tho various
punters, and grave were tho doubts ex'pres.setl of 11
safe c1·o~sing ; b llt ns ·there was no h elp for it, t l10
tl"i11l hatl to be made.
Selections were chosen of favorable atiwting-points,
:i.ml most of the party put out a,t about the s:ime

w,
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time-the sportsman lying on the bottom nt full
length in the stem, and the oarsman timing his
~trokes to the \'i.olcnco of tho sea. The waves 1iroke
over u~ continually ; it was neccssu.ry to bnil every
few minutes, u.nd several had to p11t back wl1c11 they
u1ct with some more thnn u'.'iually heavy wave, and

t.ake a fresh start, :rfter emptying the snpel'lluons
wn.tcr. Of co11rse we were drencheLl to the skill,
but fonnd :1 spcc:ies of consolation in knowing that
no one had the atlrnnta.ge Df another. Hnd any of
our boats upRet, :1.lthough wo might l1avc dnng to
tl1em and lfriftecl b:ick among tlie reeds, we could
ha,·c effiwtcd it landing uowlwn:, and would probably ha ,,e tenninated our career then :md there; had
tbis happ~ned to a certain little :-kiff that lwld two
lll(•n aud very few rail, this account would J)rol,nbly
Dever have been writLeu. Howevel', fate ordained
oth(!rwi:;e, and we l'eached our <fostination in safety.
The best, locality fur rail-shooting is along tho
rrnm;by shores of the Delawani Riv1;r, above nnd
helow Phila.delpb.i:i; many lifrds n.re n,]so kil!cd on
the Hackensack ::tm1 the Connecticut; they are
abundant on the Ja.mres River, and douhtle~s further
sontl1, but :J.Te uot shot thr1·e; nnd thoy are found
scattered ove1· the frr.Hh as well ns the salt marshes
throughout tbe entire country. I have killed them
in the col'l1-ficlds or Illinois while iu plusuit of the
prairie chicken, and have bagged several :tnd heard
lllflllY nmong the wild rice of the drowned. Hhore~ of
Lake Erie. They are a migratory bfrd, nnd pass to
t!Jc sontl1wun1 in tl1c e:irly foll rnthel' in ac1vancu of
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the Euglish snipe, and alight at any damp spots foL·
a temporary i·cst wherever the growth of plauts
JJrornisos nutriment.
Thew are often fhv,hccl by the snipe-sbootei·, togetbe1~ with the lurger frcsh~write1· rail, mllus eZef}@,s,
and thei1· curious cry resounds nlong the reedy
mal'Sbes where the wihl-fowler pursues the early
clucks. N evert.lieles~, the)' a,re difficult to flnsh and
kill whers there is no tide to drive them from their
muddy retreats, anJ wh~re the ground jg too }l<;avy
fo1· :1 dog; and, comp11rativt'ly .speaking, on frosh
water, unless the wind ~hall have cansed a. temporn1·y l'i~e, they arc safe from inju.1·y. ..
Their voices re11ly with the guttural "krek-krekkrek" to the noi~e of the boat, ull(l tauntingly boast
of their ~bundance :incl thoir security. Moreover, in
a new country, wbere brger game is still plentiful,
the cxcdlencei, of the tenc1er uut diminutive rail aro
lost .-.ight of by comparison with lti~ more profitable
compeers; anu. l'XCept aloug the A tl:rntic eoast, he
is known as n, game-bird rn:iither to the s11ortsmn,n
no1' th c, eonk.
Fn,m th0 fact that be is rarely seen in tbe ~pring,
and does not at that ~eason givo his enemies a clrnnco
to prevent his reaching his nesting-pin.cos at the fa1•
11orth-bnt only visits us dul'ing a few short weeks in
the fall, :mil then is not much e:x:po;;ed, Clxcept iu certain loculities-hia race will be presei·ved ill uuditni- ·
nished numbers for many generations ; the light skiffs
will can·y the eager city spo1·tsrnn.n nlong the shores
of the Delaware, tbe Hackensack, and the cove on
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the Connectim1t, anc1 the rapid reports will conti.n1rn
to reverbernte over tirn reedy marshes.
'l'here are two varieties, the short-billed or sora,
mil, ?-cdlu8. Cu,rolir1,1.is; and the long-billed, or Virginia rail, rallus Vi·roinian'US, wllich an, easily distinguished by this peculiarity, and cliffer, also,
1,;lightly in plumage. The sora-rail are "by far the
most numerous, especially along the sea-coast, and
al'e usually referred to as "tbe mil," but both are
~hot :md en.tr.n indiscriminately. Theil· habit~, mode
of :flight, and gastronomic qualities, 11ppear to be
identical, but l think the Virginia rail are proportionally more nnmernus at the West, having a
· slight preforence, pcrha.ps, for. the fresh water.
'!'heir food must be, however, essentially difft'rent ;
fol' whilt1 the sora, on [lcconnt of its sl1ort bill, must
be confined to tbe seed8 of its favorite reed, zimosa.,
01· the grains of the wild oats, the Virginia rail, with
its longer l>ill, ulso draws much of its nourishment
from :m.i.ils and aqnatio insects, nnd is considered by
some iess dclic:i.tc in flavor than the former -.;n,riety.
Abont the fifth of Se11tember, before the English
~nipo are nnmerous, although their taunting "soaip"
may bEl occasioually bea!'d on t.hRir brond, open
feeding-grounds;_ ere the ducks have =rslialled
their legions in retrent from tht:i chilly blasts of the
north, a±'t(ir the bay-birds, with the exception of the
"short--neck," ~bnll have mainly passed to th0 south·
ward, and boforcthe quail 21·0 la1-ge enough to kill~
the spork•man arms himself with his bree(\h-lo:1de1·,
and drivi1lgto Ilackensnck or taking steamboat from
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Philadelphia, emb::irks in the slight skiff u8ually
called n "rail-boat," ahd prnctises his hand-possihly out of exercisc ~ince tbe woodcock days of early
J"uly-upon the t,ame and languid rail.
His cnrtridges are 11repared for the occasion; as
·he does not intend. to elevate more than a day oi:
two to the amusement, he ta.hs with him a light
suit, appropriate to tlie boat and the weather, gaiter
shoes, flannel pants and 1;:1hirt, and his wa.tei1lroof; to
rneet :-t tempornry ·sl1owar, an<l he Jays in sufficient
liquid fo1• l1imsdf ancl hi~ rnu.n, knowing that ~alt fl.ir
produces thirst., and country inns bad llJlirit,,. Tht1s
armed and equip1)ed, if lie is fortunate enough to
have high tides, he is almost sure to enjoy fine sport,
and bring home a bag of' game that will furnish forth
his table 1'ight handsomely to a goodly cornpauy, 01·
go far and ,;pl'eadmuch satisfaction nmong hisfriencls
wbo may he tbe fo1'tunat.c recipients. Tho hen.ts of
the snmmer solstice nrc over, the birds will keep
1rnveral d!lys with care, and the sportsnmn has 11ot to
dread either the burning sun of .August or the freezing
blasts of winter. .
Many double shots pre8eut thcmselve~ in railshooting; uud upOll the 1mmucr in which these are
turned to accuuut, und the brilliancy with w1iioh n
bird that rises while the spo1tsnrnn is in the act of
loading, is covered with the hastily cbarged batTel
and cu~ down, depeuds tl1e stiperiority of one m:wksman ove.r ano Lher. In the days of the mu7,zlc-loader,
. I l1r.iv,e killec1 ma,ny a bird with one banel while the
n:1.11uorl was still in the other, and ho.ve shot several
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wit.h the barrels resting on my :urn, when they had
slipped from my ha.ud in bl'ingi.ng the gun up hurriNlly to ID}' shoulder. Evory single rise shonlll be
securer.I as matter-of-comse, and most of tbe double
ones, care being taken in the Ia.tter to obey that
great rule, of al 11'ays killing the more di.fficnlt shot
first; if you shoot right-handed, as tl1e majority of
per~ous c1o, aud one bird flies to the right and the
othci: to the lel't, shoot fast :1.t. t.he former, and you
will have lesi; difficulty in bringing back the gun
tuwnTdS the latfor
Never relax your vigilance, as the bi1·ds rise
silcnt,ly, without the warning whistle of the woodcook or whin· of the quail, at the least expected
moment; l\nd if the punter attempts to direct your
attention, the clmnces are ten to one that yo11 look
in the wrong quarter.
The rail, while being a pleMant bird to shoot, is
nlso a pleasant hird to eat. There is no variety of
our wild game, large or small, tliat is more de1ici.ous ;
its flavor ls excellent, audits tenderness beyond oom1>arison; it rn:ty not have the rich foll flavor of tlrnt
noblest of them all, the big-eyed wood00ck, nor the
sa,ory raCJi11ess of the full-1,reasted quail, l.101' the
.stroug gri.ml.l taste of thro stylish ruffed grou~e, nor
the nncqnallerl richness of the kingly canvas-hnckbnt in tender, melt.ing delic:wy it is hardly smpussed.
If cooked in pod'eetion, it ilio}JS to pieocs in the
month, leaving only a dclightfol residuum of onjoymc11t. It should be :l:loatecl in rosy wine, aud washed <lo;vn with the ruby ofarnt, nnd accompnnied by
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fl"ied potatoes, thin and crisp as a, new bank uote.
It, may lie preceded by tho pi~ce
1·esistance., und
should be followed only by salad, which may in fact
be e:tte11 with it, if drcssc<l with sufficient purity.
Kill your rail handsomely in ihe :field, :missing not
more thrm one in twenty, present him properly and
with dne apprecin.tion on the table, and eat bim with
the gratitude that he deserves.
It iB only of late yertrs tl1at, many rail were killed
a,(. tho South. The old-time lmttue of the negroes
n.t night-time, with puddles and torchc,g, clid not

ae

amoun-t to much, lmt now hundreds are killed dai1y

t.hrough tl1e season in the rivers below Washington,
(tlthongh the weather i.;; usually so hot that half of
them spoil. In those extensiYe ninrshes, two hundrecl to a gun is a mod01•(1t13 clay's bag. Still the
numlicr~ of this e:rnollcnt. little bircl Jrn.ve not Rt>n~
sibly diminiict!lCCl, and good ~.rort is hacl every year
on the Uonneutici.lt and tlrn Delaware.

CHAP'l~ER VIII.

IT i!J uot proposed to give _:i.ny extended aocount
· of wild-fowl shoot.ing ns practhed. on the waters of
Lo1Jg faland, Ol' in the neighborbo<)d of the great
N orthem cities ; th e uosport.'!lll)},nlike mod es o f
p1·ooceding which are there in vogue, and wl1foh,
while contravening all true ideas of spol't, indult common sense by tbe i·athless inj ury they inflict, have
been fully se~ forth by ot her writers.
fo stationing a battery-that imitation cotliu,
which shoulu be a ,•e1·itable one, if jnstice hnd its
way, to every man who entera jt-an~ in lying pI'one
in it througb. the cold days of winter, the marketm.an mily find h is pecuniary profit, b ut the gentlewnn
ca? r eceive no pleasure; while tho p er manent inj ury
inflicted by· driving away the duckt1 from ·their feedh1g-g rounds, and making thelil timorous of stop1,ing at all in WfLters from any nnd all portiQ1ls of
which unseen foes uiay a.rise, is t en timea as gi·eat
as the t empora.ry ad vantnge gained; and as £01• calling
tbat sport, which is mel'ely the wearisome enc1ur:\nce of cold and tedium to obtain gamo thn,t might be
killed more handsomely, and in the l ong r un more
nbnudantly, by other methods, is an entirti misappli
catiou of the word.
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So long as the sliooter confines himself to poiuts
of land 01· sedge, whetheT he uses decoys or aw:iits
the aceidcntal passage.of the birds, he not only permits himself a change! of position and sufficient motion

to keep liis blood in circulation, bnt · he allows thG
frightonecl :flock~ that hlwc already lost several of
their n ll01be1· in 1·unning the gaunllet, a sc cure
retreat in the open wate1·~, and undisturbecl rest at
nUlnl time. And so long as thi,i is granter] them they
will t:i.1Ty, ancl trust to their sharp eyes and qniek
ears to sa,·e thdr lives; but when they c~nnot foed
in peace,· and whe11 they can find no haven of safety
in the bro~d exp11nse of wn.ter, they will inevital)ly
continue their migration, Rnfl seok more hospitable
quarters.
Wild-fowl shooting, as pmaued at tl1e West, or
even at the South, is glol'ious and exl1ilamting;
there the spol'tsman has e:x:eroise, or the assi~t::mce
of his faithfol and :ntelligent retriever, and b required to b1ing into pby the higher powers of .his .
nature, He manages his own boat, or he stands
~ecurely upon the firm gl'onnd, and if he has not a
canine compa11io11, chases his crippled birds and retrieves the de11.d ones by his own unaidecl effort,s.
.At the vVcst, although the vast numbers do not
collect that congrcg,ite in 1110 Chesapeake Bay and
Cunituc1c Inlet, there is an independence in the
mode of pursuit, that, hM a peculiar charm ; aud from
the facilities niforded by the nature of the ground,
the excellent covcl' furnished by the high i•ei,ds, and
Lhe imme11se numbee of sii1gle Ahots, the iwcruge
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SUC<,'-OSS is as great all in the more open watel's of the
Son them coast..
·
The umployment- of r<::trievers i.s not general in
om country, which is, by the character of its marshes
nnd growth of plants, lietter suited fol' the foll displ!l.y of their capacitfos than any other. The1·c an1
certain objections t.o the nse of a clog in wild-fowl
shooting, which, although entirely ovcrbahmced in
the wl'itei·'s opinion by the eot'responc1i11g advantU,g(ls, are unquestionably serious. The season for
duck-shooting is mainly late and cold, when it is
essential to the ~hooter's comfort that his boat .
should be dry ; bnt the dog, with every retrieved
bird, comes bll,ck dripping with wet, and .if he
docs not Jct it arain into the bottom of the sldtf,
w1"1ere it "swashes" about over clothes and boots,
shakes himself iu a way to deluge with n mimic
cataract every uerson and thing within yards of
J1iru,

It is unreason:i.ble to ask of the intelligent and
de-voted but shiYering creature, that he should remain st.anding in the freezing wii.ter or upon th{;
damp sedge; and if the master iR as little of a brute
ao his companion, and has a spal'O coat, t.he dog will
ham it for a bed, regartlless of the consequences.
Kor is this t.he only diilicnlty ; fo1· unless the
auinutl has i11stinctive judgment as well :1~ can,ful
tl'aini.ng, he mny iu open wat1:Jr U[Jset, the frail skiff,
by either jumping Ol1t of it, 01· cbmbering into it
injudiciously. A thonghtfol creature may be tll.ught
to make his entry and exit over the stern, but un-
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fortunately, some of the most cntlrnsfastic and ser
vi.ct•alile dogs have little discretion or forethought;
and unless he is trained to perfect quiet, and brokl'll
to P. 1tire immobility at the most, exciting moments,
he ifl :i-pt to inte\'fere sadly with the sport.
In spite of tliese inconvcrii.;;nces, however, the loss
of nrn11y of his l1ird"-amounting, nrnid the dense
reeds of the western lakes, t,o nearly one-half of the
whole number-will satisfy the spo1'tsm:lll that t.he
retriever, with hill devoted ann wonderful M.gaeity,
to say nothi11g of his ueliglitful companionsl1ip, is n
most desirable acquiBition. Where t,hc sportsman
is forced to pmsnc his calling solitary ancl alone, so
far as lrnmm1 as~ociates are concerned, he will find
the presence of his four-footed friencl :~ great ~tttisfaction, and, amicl the solitary and uncmploye.u mid<hy l1on1·s, a pleasant resource.
Thu dog is the rrn.tmal companion of tl1e sportsrn:m-th~, partnker of his pleasures, the coadjutor of
his triumph~; and whcucvcr his pcculial' gihs can
be used to acl vantage, it is n. grntitication to both to
call upon him. The knowleage thnt he will 11cquirc
in time is tTUly marve1lous. Not only does he possess the power of smell, but his eyesight and hear-·
ing fur ~urpnss those of man; he will ofte:n discern
a flock long before it is visible to human eyes, ancl
his motions will wax11 his ma~ter of its n.pproncl1.
His training can be cunied on beyond limit; his
knowledge incrca~cs dai.ly, :mcl his dcvctiou is uuhoundt'd. Of all tlie race, the retriever i.s prolmlily
tlie mo~t intelligent; as, in fact, intelligence is one
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of his necessary qualification~. For this work no
breed has the slightest value unless the individuals
poss~ss 1·are sagacity and alinost humau judgment~
·some of the most valuable English dogs ha-ve been
from an accidental cro~s; n.nd a pure cur with a heavy
coat is often as good as any other.
·
There is in England a strain of dogs known
retrievers; they nre mostly used in connexion with
upland shooting, as English pointers and setters arc
not brnkon to fetoh; bnt the favorite nnimalB for
w1ld-fowl ~hooting, which have made their name
notol'ious in connexion \rith this specfolty, have
genernlly come from parents neither of which possesses tbe true retriever blood.
In this country tbe best breed will have some of
the Newfoundland strain ; the auimal mu,~t Le
cl()thed with a dense coat of thick hair to endure
the ~evere exposure to ··which he is suhjeut.ec11 and
must be endowed with a natural aptitude and pns~ion for swimming. The usual color is dark, whicb,
in tho writer's judgment, is a grent mis~ake; 0,nd tho
only re11lly aistinct breed of l'etrievers is known as
that of Baltimore.
In the Southern States the dog, as nn assistant iu
wild-fowl shooting, has always bee.n in far greater
rnpnte than at the North; although tho inl::md lakes
of tlie btter, ihe extensi\·e m~rshes clo~ely g1·own
up with tall zirnosas, matted wild oat~, and. thick
weeds, make his set·viccs far more dcsirn,blo.. At
the South alone hn.s any intelligent attention bccu
given to raising :1 Sl1perior strnin of 1·etrieven;; ii,nd
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whether we seek an aniniul tlmt by his cuiious
motions will toll dncl,s np to the staud, or liy his
aaturrLI inte!ligeuc0 will aid the punt-shooter in
recovering his gmno, it is at the South alone tlmt
we can iincl :my admitted pciligree.
fo the N orLhern States, however, tho '' nativet
us he is called i,t the Wes~probably from the fant,
that he hi invari:.1bly a fol'eigner-selcct.s any promising pup, aud by means of much flogging and
steady work trains him to a faint knowledge of his
duties. A youug dog love. to fotch, aULl will tako
pleasure in clrnsing a ball tluown for hi1u rouucl the
room, and if ha is a water-dog, natu1·:1lly brings from
' the w.ite1· a sties: cast into it, 80 that the routine part
is easily impressed upon !iim ; but an animal with
this proficiency a.lone is ilctu-oely worth keeping.
A good dog must have intuitive quickness of
thought and jt1dgment; he must know eoough to
lie pe1f<o1Jtly motionloss whon a flock is n.pproaching;
he mu~t understand how to ret1fovo 11is birds judioionsly, briuging._,the cl'ipples fit-st; hG must have
1iersevernnc~, endurance, and great personal vigor.
A d.uck i~ ouwiing, uud to outwit its many artifices
uml evasions the retriever must, have greater shrewdnegs; it can skulk, and. bide, and swim, and sneak,
n.nd hem ll.SG have the patience to follow it, and th&
· strength to capture it. Wonderful stories are t,o!d of
the many exhibitions of what seems m uoh like hnmau
reason, evinced by some of the cele:bt·at~,1 retrievers.
But probably tho rarest quality for a dog or man
to possoss,. and the most ueoesim.ry to both, if they
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would excel io field sports, is the power of sel.t:restr::dnt. To ask an rmimal, treml>ling ull over with
ualirious exoite1nent, to lie down and rem::J..iu perfoe1,ly motionless duriug those most t1·ying moments
when the ducks urn apprnaching and being killed)
is to demand of him a self..conirol great,m• than
would be ofku fouud in .his master. Yet upon this
quality in the dog de1JC11cls the entirn question of
his value 01· worthlessnl?ss; if he makea the slightest .
mot,ion, the quiek eyes of thCJ birds are sure to discern it; aud if he bounces up at the :fil'st disc\harg«,
he will certainly dest,roy bis master's r:hancu of
u8iog Jiis Becond barrel, and pci·haps upset him ove1·
the ~ide of the boat.
It fa to avoid the shurp eyes of the duoks that a
black co1or for the clog has been condemucd, Amid
the yellow an.d brown reeds of tho marshes, 01· upon
the reflective surface of the open water, black, from
its capacity for alisorbing the r::tys of light, is visible
a.t au immense distance. Yellow, brown, or grey
are the best iihades; and any colqc· is preferable to
black. RGd is selected by the Southerners for their
tolling dogs, but this is: w.ith the purpose of making
them attraCltivc.
Many persons conceive that a dark coat is warmer
for an animal than white, an idea tbitt is canied into
lll'aot.ice in the ordinal'y winter dress of human beings; bnt it is l'cfuted not only by the simplest }lrillciples of sci,.mce, but by the · natural covering of the
animals that inhabit the cold climes of the north. The
polar bear is c:1otheB in white, while the southC'rn bear
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is of a deep black; and many of the anirnnhl and some
birds that pass the winter in the arctic regions, change
their dress in winter from 1fark to grey 01' pure white.
Undoubtedly w:ith a ret1-iever the -first point is t.o
consider his protect.ion agaim;t cold; plunging as he
does at short intervals into wttter at a low tempera,.
ture, and exposed when emerging to the still colder
blasts of 1Eolus, he must be rendered comfortable
as far as pos3ible at the sacrifice of evory othor consideration. This is· attained by the thickne~s mol'e
tban tho col01· of his coat; aud the writer has always fancied, whether correctly or not, that curly
hair is warmer than .straight hair.
The matted coat of the Newfoundland dogs-the
smaller br~ed being preferable by reason of' size-is
extremely wiirm, and where its oolor is modified by
jndicious crossing, is all that can be de.sired; while
the instinctive intelligence, the devotion, faithfulness, dodlity, mid interest iu the spo1't, · of these
adtnirable animals, fit them in an extraordinary
degree for wild-fowl shooting. Corning from the
north and accustomed to playing in the water, they
can, without clanger, face the element in its coldest
state; and whether it be to chase a stick thrown into
the waves by their youtbful human playmates, or
to recover ducks sbot by their sportillg owner, they
take natmally to all aquatic amusements.
Nevertheless, as has hr.en heretofore rema1·ked,
although it fa well to have a slight strain of the Newfoundland, no ilisliuc,1; breed· is necessary to mttke a
goorl retriever. .Our ordinary setters are sometimes
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uusurpussable for lhe rmrpose; and any traotable
<log, if well trniaed, ·will answer in a measure.
How <liffe1·ent it is to stand in the narrolV skiff
among the tall reeds at early dawn, with the eager
and expectant, though bumble, associate, crouc,hed
in the bottom upon his 0specia.l mat, and there in
the foci-easing light that paints the east with many
changing hues, to single out the best chances from
the passi11g flocks, and have your skill doubly enluraccd by the intrlli,gent cooperation of your companion; than to lie, cramped, cold, and suffori.ug, all
through the weary hours, stretched at full length
upon your back with eyes staring up to Heaven an<l
straining to catch a glimp,;e of the horizon over
your beard or forehead; and oeoasionally to ri8e to
an equally con,t-rninod postu1·e tliat is neither sitting
nm· lying, and do your bost to dischaJ.•ge yom- gun
with sonie judgment at a pa.ssing flock of fowJ.!
Who can hesitate in select-fog tho mode in which ho
will pursue the sport of wild-fow1 shooting? Most
of the fa.vorito varieties of ducks, including many
that are known among ornitl.Jologists as sea..d,wks,
fuligulro, are found in the many scattered ponds,
the shallow marshes, or the extensive inland seas
of thti great west; while the swaus and geese arc
shot, the fo:rmer a1ong the larger rivers and lakes,
a1Jd t.he latte1· in the corn-fields. It is true that the
enormous flocks tbn,t oollect in the lagoons and baya
of the South are rarely seen ; but the flight of' small
bodies or single birds is more continuous, and pro
bably the total number even larger.
·
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It is impossible to particularize loci,Iitie.s afl pl'eeminent for this sport 1rhern so many nro good;
aud the swamps, rivers, lakes, cultivatocl fields, ancl
even open. prairies of Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Michi•
gan., Iowa, Nebraska, Dakota, Colomdo, Minnesota,
and Wyowing, anrl the Wee;tern country generally,
a;!Jound- in their seasons with ,arious descriptions
of wild-fowl. An English sportsmu.u, who had
spent many years in the West, gave it as his opil1ion
tba.t tho best place ior all ,arir~ties of sport in the
world was Southern M:iJmesota.
Although the use of a light skiffis always desirable
:md adda enormously to the comfort of the shooter,
circumstances will often arise .t hat will deprive him
of its u8e; and in SLtc;h case he has no bettor resource than to don his long wading boots, and tramp
through the shallow water until he comes to a favorable spot,, perhaps the deserted house of a family
of heavers; an<l ·tl1et·e, perched upon its summit and
concenJcd hy the sm-rotmcling reeds, to reS1gn himself to the inevitable i11convenie11ces of his position.
When his feet grow cold in spite of theil- indin~
_rubber casing, and. his mrn,des weary foL· want of
rest, he will loDg for the dry skiff; ainc1 wl1en he
comc8 to "b:-wk" his load of game-consisting, if
he is sucMssfol, of geese, oanvas-bacl,~, red-heads,
mallards, blue-bills, widgcons, and perhaps a sw.anacross the mnc1dy flats a milo oi· two to dry landj h<;
will long for it still more intensely.
Fol' shooting ducks the best weather is r1ark, or
even rainy, a~ ut :;uch times the binfa fly clo~~r to
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the eat·th, being unable to follow tbcix course, ancl
do not percei'v0 the sportsman so readily. But as a
natural consequence, the sportsman's ammuuition
becomes damp and his clothes wet, while the oldfogy owner of tho muzzle-loader will unjustly anathematize Eley's watei·-proof caps when his gun misses
fire, in~tead of blaming his own stupidit.y. 'l'he insides of barrels will foul aud the outsides rnst; t,he
loading-stick will become dirty and the sportsmn.n's
hanc1s and face grimy; and then thG happy posses.;;ot·
of tJrn bree~h-loader, when he handles his clean cartridges, although one occasionally rnay stick, will
thank his good fortune and bless Lefaucheaux,
A strong wind forces the birds out of their i;a.fo
course, up anrl dowi::t the open "leads," upon the
various points whe1·c the fowler, selecting the most
favorable by watching the flight, takes his stand;
and, when they are heading again.st it, reduces their
speed from the lightning rate of ninety miles an
hour to reasouable deliberation ; but when they are
travelling with it, renders the art of killiug them
one of no ea.sy acquisition.
In shooting wild-fowl, or iu fact auy rapid flying
birds, it i~ nece88at·y to aim ahead of them- not
that tlie gun is act.llally fired ahead of thew, but to
allow for the time, hardlr perceptible to mau, but
noticeable in the changed position of the bird1:1, neoellaary to discharge the piece; and t,he di~tanoe
allowed must de11encl not only on the rapidity of
their flight, bttt on the customary quickues.s of the
n1arksman. The great fault of sportsmen is, that
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they shoot below and behind their birds; and this is
particularly apt to be the ca,~c where t,he game, as
with wilc1°fow1, appean;i to move more slowly tlum it
really does.
To the uovic:c in tbiE pccnlfaT gpDl-t, tlie seconcl
difiloalty to overcome will bo the inability to judge
di~Lances. Not only do objects nppertt· over the
watBr neai·er than they really m·e1 bnt, there iB no
neigl1b01fog object tbat will aid the judgment in
coming to a col"J'eet conclusion ; and by cha~ges
in the wcathel' birds in the air will seem to be
nearer 01· ·ful'ther off, imd thefr plumage will be
more or Jess distinctly visible, according to ch·cumstanees. .After several days' experience in dark,
cloudy weather, the greatest p1·06oient wil~ on tho
fl.mt ensuing day of bright snnshinei thro\V awny
many u~eless shots at impracticable distances.
There is no criterion to determine tho distance
of any bird high above the hori~on, and :tny recomme11dation to wait till the eyes can be seea-the
book-make1·'s rule-i.Jl worse than useless; it is 11
mn.t,ter of experience and judgment.
Thcl'C ii'! no bet,ter time to kill ducks tb11,n when
they are coming head on, the commonly promulgated.
idea that tl1eir foathers will turn the bl!avy shot
being simply absnrd; ancl all the marksman hal'! to
do is to coyer his bird, pitch his gun a trifle upwards, and pull the trigger.
In the matter of :1mmtu1ition, the high numbers
of shot and the light charges of po;-der of old
times have changed by general consent; and for
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cluciksi one ounce and a quai·ter of No, 4 or 5, and
perhaps No. 3 hite in the season, and of Ko. 1 or 2
for geesP-, driven out of the ordinary field-gun by
three and a half clraohms of powder, will be found
preferable. I say a ficld-glln, because, althongh the
heavy duck-gun, with its enormous oharge of six
drnchms of powder and three ounces of shot, is
_ undonbtedly more killing when discharged into
la1·ge flocksi tl1e waste of ammunition would be
immense wei·e it nsecl at the ~c:tttering flight of
the '~'esteru country.
·
}fauy kinds of wild-fowl will, like bay-snipe, be
attra<.:ted by an imitation of their cry; and, when
decoys are used, the mast,ery of these en.Us is necessary to tile profic:ienoy of the bayman. Bat at the
"\V"es[;, where the use of decoys is not customary,
and where the natnre of tlrn gl'Ound prevents foll
advantage l,eing obtained from these devices, a
knowledge of the art is not so necessary. Nevertheless, thern is something thrilling in the "honk"
of the wild goose; when it is heard, tl1e sportsman
i~ earnest in his efforts
imitate it, and if suc-

to

cessful-which he often is, for the bkd re.~1_Jonds
1·cadily-is not only proud of the result, but amply
Tewo.rded fol· his skill.
In shooting from ::my speuies of cover, when ducks
(UC approaching, it is more importni1t not to move
than to be well hid; the slightest motion startles
and alarms the birds, that would possibly have aporo:i.ched the sportsman in foll view if he had re.amined motionlesa.

If they arc suddenly perccivctl
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near at hand while t he sportsumn is standing <a:rect,
let him remain so without sth·ring a muscle, and not.
attempt to dodge down into the blind. The due.ks
may not notice him-especially if his drees is of a
snitahle color -among the recd~, but will iuevitably
catch Rigl1t of ~he least movllment,
So m ocb for geucral suggestions and a.d·dco, wbieh
will be J'egardccl or di~rcgarded by the gentlemen
for whom this work is writ,tcn, mucb according to
their prcYiously conce(vt!d idcfls; and which may or
· may not l>e correct according -to the opportunities
of judging, and tl1e skill oft11rning them to account,
of the writer ; and now w e will rccor.d a few personal experiences> in the h ope, if not of further elucidating and su pporting the vimVB h erein expr essed,
of furnishing tbe readel' with nwrc interesting mat•
t-m·.

CHAPTER IX.
DUCK-SHOOTING O~ Tll:O: L'.U.AND Ll.KRS.

Ou:r West-'wa,y out West--a very long distance
from our eastern cities :in miles, but, thanks to steam
and hon, a.very ehOl'tone in 11ours, 11pon au isla11d lying i11 a bay that debonebes into one of the grent chain
of lakes, is sitmited a large) neat, white-painterl and
comfortable house, wl1erc a club of sportsmen meet
to celebrate the advent and presPnce of tl1e wild
dncb. Tbe mansion-for it deserves that name
from its extent aml many conveniences-peeps out
from arnicl the elms and hickories that cover tl1e
point upon which it. ~tand8, almost concealed in
summer l)y their foliage, bnt in winter protected, as
it ,vere, by their bare, gaunt limbs. From the
piazza that extend1:1 along the front a plallk pathway
leads to the wha.d', wbich shelves into the water,
like the le1'1:es on the Mississippi, and down or up
wbich each sportsman can, unaided, run his light
boat nt his own sweet will, .Adjoining the wharf is
t.he out~housc, where the boats are storet1 in tiers,
oue above aIJother, and :we protected summm: and
winter from the weather. Not for off stands th!l(;
most important building, a commodious ice-honse,
suggestive of the luxuries and comforts that a better
acquaintance with tl1e ways of the place will realizl.'.
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'l;he island is not, large, but wherever it iR tilln,blc,
a garaen, orchard, and. grapc1·y have been planted,
and furniHh the household with clelkious frnit and
vegetables. Qunil have been introc1u(·ed, and, bidng
protected by the regulations of the establi~hmcnt,
· have increased and nmltipliet1; and wild tm·kcy;i
occasionally commit upon the vi11es depredali<Jns
·which arn conclignly punished. It is a lovc,ly spot,
far from other habitat.ions, and affords shelter during
the fall monthB to n,s pleu.saut a set of spo1·tsmen as
ca,n be found the world over.
The President, with his sho1·t figure ancl grey hair,
but sharp, cleat" eye, was <,electea. for bis superior
success aii a roa1·ksman, aud ral'ely returns from a
day's excmrsion without, a boat-load of game. The
Yi~,e-President anll Secretnry arc tbe only 01,her
oificCl'Si and upon tbefr fiat it depends whether any
outsider shall trnspass upon their inlaud Paradi~e.
Promiscuous invitations were once extend~,fl t.o tlrn
hrctlmm of tbe gun ana rnd, but so inuny Bpurious
counterfdts presented themselyes, that a st1-i.ngent
rnlc had to be adotJted to exc1ude all but the genuine
article.
The shooting lasts from the 1st of Septembc1· t.ill
the chill b:reath of winter closes the bay and <l1ives
the birds to more hospitahle localities. It is pursued
in a small, light, ifat-bottomr;d bon.t, similar, on a
larger pattern, to the mil-boats nsccl on the Delaware. Each boat ill provided with a pair of onrn
worki11g on riins that £t into outriggers; :i.nd also
with a long sotting-pole, which ht1s a bent wit'e, like
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a tiny two-pronged pitchfork, on the ana, to catch
::igainst the reeds in µoling. A place fa made to rest
the gun on upon one of the thwart~; an anuuunition. b,1x, contrduiug separnte compartments for shot of
sevei-al sizes, wads, and caps, is stowed away in t-hc
bottom, and n heavy loading-stick, in nddition to
th0 ramrod, is carried. Two guns are an absolute
neces~icy, nnless tbe sportsman has a breech-loader;
for many birds are crippled nnd require a second
shot Lefo1·ll they escape into the thick weeds, where
t,hey are hopelessly lust; and when the · flight is
rapi:d, he requires, at least, four bm·:rels, and. would
he thankful if llc coulcl mnuage lllOJ'S.
Tim bny, which st1·etches in vast extent, is filled
with high reeds uud ·wild rice, aml ra1·ely exceeds
a tew feet in depth except where open pas~ages
mark the dllepcr channels. It is a ma.ttcr of no little iutrieaoy for a strnnger to find his way, -- aud
after 11ightfall t.he oldest habitui will often become
Lewililcred, as th0 various buuches - of weed~,
tufts of rice, Ot' stl'etchcs of poud lilies look alike,
ana. when a southerly wind is blowing the water
falls aud leaves all but, the deep channels nearly or
quite bare; If a mri.n under such cirnumstances once
loses his <',ou.rse he may as well make np his mind t.o
pass the night ill hi!:! boat; though he work !Jimself
almost to den.th trying to pole over bare spots, he
will brtt tl'avel in a circle and grnw momentarily
more bewildered.
·
I fande<l at tbe wharf in the middle of October,
of a yc~r eve1· famous for the iiumr:nse numbers of
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birds that were killed during it, and met with a
hearty grnetiDg from a goodly company collected
round the grou.niug board of mine host of the whiteflowing locks. 1'he1·c was our worthy President,
.and om· Secretnry aud 'frcasurer g!'acefully combined
in oue; there our lucky man and the unlucky mrm,
and there a famous black-ha,:R fishcrrn.rn, and there
my spccia.l friend, and. otbets of lesser uote. •
We sat down to ten ·with 1·oastecl canvas-backs at
one end of tlw table, bl'Diled steaks a.t the ot,hcir,
and beautiful potatoes :flanking each tllat had been
raised an om own prcmisi:s and were tumbling to
white particles, as though they were trri11g to be
:flou1·; jolly, round, baked ap})lcs sitting complammtly in t;hefr own juice, vegetables of :i.11 ~orts) grap<>s
from our grapery; and so many other inv,-arcl comfot·ts that oue liardly kTicw where to begin and never
knew wl1ere to leave off. Oti.1· comely hostess, who
had 1wep,wed these good thing~, poured ont the ten.
for ns, and pnt, in Bly remades to her favorites; and,
altogether, iL was truly pleasant.
After tea :ind adjournment to the sitting-room,
whi!G enjoying tlie prnctictl cigm; or comfortali1e
pipe, we discussed tho v:uied fortunes of the day
and t11e probabilities of the morrow; compared
. views on tl1e habits of fish, £eah, or fowl, :md related
exy1etienceB of former expeditions. But eager for
I.he morning sun, _we 1·etired early and dreamed of
victory.
·
.As soon as the lazy d:1wn streahd the east, dressing being done by candle-light, we hastily disposed
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of 0111· breakfast and prepared for the start. Ifal'ing selected om boats and arranged tbem on tho
·wharf, wo stowed our guns, amnmuition-boxcs, oYerclothes, a fow decoys, and s,ich other articles M fancy
suggested; and then taking two little tin pails, we
put a uice lunch of culd duck, steak, bread, pioklcs,
cake, and fruit in one, aud into the other water with
a large lump of ir.e bobbing around in the centre;
and thn11 eqnipped, each man slid his boat rlown the
inclined. '>Vhar:f, mid sbipping hfa oars, pulled for his
favorite loca.tion.
.,
My friend and my~elf joined foroes, and made our
first p~use at a Jittle bnnch of wild rice not far from
the house, called Fort Ossawatomie. Decoys ru:e
not g8nernlly ,ised in this region, as they cannot be
soon from any eon$iderablo distance by tLe bil-ds on
acDount of the 1·eeds ; but my frimd hacl left liis at
this place over night, and they wc,re still "bobbing .
around "-prefonding t0 swim and looking deceitfully iunooent-when we cnsconceil ourselves !:!.mong
the reeds near by, crowdiug clown illto the bottom
of our boats well out of view.
. Several :flocks w~rc seen hovering ove1· the horizon, or moving along in the distance, scarcely clisc1:rnible against tbe morning clouds; and althongh oooa,.
· sionally they bade fail- to approach, onr hopes wel'e
destined to disappointment, till rL ~ingle bird turned
and beaded directly towards us. When a bird is
approaching head on, it is almost impossible to tell
whether he it, not goiDg dhcctly from yon ; and nt
I i:ncs, excc})t for Iris growing pfainer i.'\'ery moment,
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shirnld lmve doubto<.1 which wa.y t his bil'd was
Once }1c tumed, from a chncge of fancy or
fem·ing (h1ngc1·, but piJrceiving some other cause of
11·0

Hying.

alo:rm he again stritightencd liis com·so towards \LS.
We wo1·e bent llown, peerfog eagerly through the
high rQcds, ns nt, last irn came l,y, within :~ long g unshot, on the si1le of my companion. The latter, l'is-

iug :it the ex:ict. moment, wheeled rouncl, Lrougbt
up bi~ gun, :md fired in :1.11 i11staut. I t wn,s jnst within mnge, b ut the bil'cl tnrncd over, killell dc•ad, and
fell with :i. g reat splaslt into the water> sending t he
eqiray six feet into tlie air. Seizmg the pole, I pm,h ed
out to him, and found that he was a blue-bill, one
of the b~st birds of the W estem water s, au<l at this
time in perfot,'tion.
vVo :ignin concea led 011rselve~; hut noticing that
the birds ~bunnecl t h<! spot, I l1ctcrmined to lea.vo it,
aud pn:>hc.:d. out :ilone t o one of t.hc principal lantlmnrk;;, where the Jn.nclscape prt>.sent6 so great a n11i•
fonnity- n J::i,rge umb1:elb-likc clw upon the distant
shore. I did 110t follow tho regular channel; amt
nt first the wny ·was a. clifficult one, bcjng dfrectly
through :1. fringe of wild l'ico, where the wutcr was
$\lallow ana tb.c 1otalks reachcll high above my bead,
but beyond, an open patch ot' water-lilies stretched
for half n. milC'.
The b rond, smooth leaves of this 1·emarkable
plant, fa1• larger tl1an those of the pond-lilies of the
Eastern States, lay in numbers upon, or hliif bu ried
in, the water; while 8tanding np n. fow feet above
its snrface w ith t heir ~traight stems, nucl g1·ace folly
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waving in the wind, werci the cup-Hke pods that
contain the seeds.
When the poas first form the seeds are entirely
llidden from view, but as they incrc:ise in size, holes
form in the covering, through which they peep as
through a ,riudow. The seeds and pod are originally
green, but d,1rken and turn blue, and· t,ben brown,
a;; the season advances; and the holes, which begin
by being 11mall, beoome larger till they open suflicien tly for the seeds to fall out. The seeds or berries are elliptical in shape and of almost t,he size of
a chestnut; in the green state t.bey are soft, and can
be readily cnt with a knife; but when ripe and black,
they are as hard as stone, and will turn the edgo of
a knife like agate.
When about half ripe, or bluish in color, they aJ."e
good to eat, nna n.fter the removal of a little green
sprout l1idden in tho centre, are sweet, tasting much
the same as a chestnut. As they ripen and theil'
covering recedes, their stems hold them upright;
· hut the first heavy frost breaks down the stems, a.nd
lets the seea fall out in-to the water, where they lie
_till uext year.
The working of nature is wonderful, aa no one
observes more frequently than t.he spm·tsman; all
tMs C(ITe is taken to preserve the seeds for their appointed work. If they were permitted to fall .out
when green or even half ripe, the action of the water
would soften .and destroy them; extreme hardness
is necessary to resist its act.ion for so long a time;
while, on the other hand, if they were retained
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longer and exposed to excessive cold, their germinating principlo would be annihilated.
Wood-ducks twe fond of tliem in theil- unripe
stn,t.e, and frequent the marshes, ospecially in the
early foll, to procme :i. supply. With a view to
11uts ru:i.d grapes for dessert, I paused to gathe1· it
number of pods, and was cal'elessly p1rnhi11g along,
when from out a bunch of weeds, with a gren.t clntter, sprang a couple of those bircls. Dl'opping the
setting-pole, I thrcw myself forwo.rd to ~dze the
gun ; but for thi~ shooting, infinito practice and
great aptitude. arc required; and althongh wol1
accustomed to kill rail from the floating cockleEhells on tho Delaware 1·iver, and able to take one
end of a birch canoe with 11ny man, I was bunglingly in my own way, and, when at fo.st one
barrel was clisoharged, a shameful miiss was the
only result. Anathematizing my awkwardness, I
was dropping tlie butt to reload, when, roused. by
tlio report, another bird sprang not more th:in
twenty yal'Cls of[ In an instant the gnn W!IB
my shoulcler, and., when the fire streameil fot'th,
the bird doubled up, riddled with shot, and pitched
forward into the weeds. It was a drake, and, n,l.
though young, the plumage was resplendent with
the green, bl'Own, nnil mottle of the mo~t hsautiful denizen of our \Vaters-the elegaut woodduck.
Several more rose, far out of range, before the
lilies were passec1 and my destiuation in the open
chnnnd 1·en.chcd. Stopping on the brink of the lat-

at
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ter, to watch the flight of the birds, I noticed that
tl.1ey frcq11ently crossed a reedy island in t'ne middle
of the channel, and conseqU<,ntly proceeded to con•
ceal myself in whn.t among om a~sodation is called
tlie Little Bunker. It was an ::i.dmirable locatiou;
tl1e challnel on each 8idc di<l not exceell one hunllred yards in width, and the weather having liecome thick, with .an enslerly wind blowing and a
slight rain driving, the promise of ~port was oxcell<'nt.
01Jcc fo.iTly hiddeu, ancl my work comwem:ed;

binl after bird :md flo<:k afte1· flock avproaclwd,
and although the bo:it, eve:u while pressed in
mnong and steadied by the stiff reeds, was far
from firm, a goodly number was soon colle<;ted.
How rnnch more exhilamti.ng is this noble sport as
it, is pursued in the Vv e,t than upon 0111· Atlantic
coast, wliere, stretched upon his b~.ck in a coffin-like
battery, the sportsman has to lie for hours cooling
his Ii eels and exban8ting his patience! 'l'hero he is
not confiucil to one position; but, after shooting
down a bird, Jias the excitement of pushing aHe1· it,
and, if it is only wounc1r.c1, of following it, perhaps
in a long chase before it is retiieved; and then he
must make all baste to retnrn ·to the biding-place,
over which the birds are :ff:,,ing tinelyfo his :ibssncc,
and thus he keeps up u glow and Hre of activity
and exerdse.
It if.i :.i, glorious sight to soe a noble :!lock of ducks
appron,ch; to watch them with trembling altClma•
tions of fe'.11' and hope as tl1ey waver in tlieit· COtll'~e,
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as they crowd togethel' or 1,eparate, tis the:, swing
first one flank of their nrrny forwarll, then the
other; as they clraw nearer aml nC'arnr, breathlessly
to wait the prnpm· timo, and, with quick eye and
sure aim, select a pail', or perliaps more, with each
barrel. It is still more glorious to see them falldonbled np if killed dead, turning over and over
if shot in the l1ead, and slanting doW11 if only
wot1nded., thfring up the spn1y in mimic fountairiB
as they strike; a.nd glorion~, too, the chase after
the wonnrfo,l-with straining muscles to follow big
rapid wake, and, when he dives, cn.tobing the first
glimpse of lt.i~ i-eappearanc:e to plant the shot from
an extra gun in a vital spot. Glorious to survey
t.he }Jrize~, glorious to tl1ink over and relate tho successful m·ent, ancl g1orioilll to listen to the tales of
others.
Sad, howcvei-, is it when the flock tnrns off :i.nd
pnshe;; far out to the open wate1·; RD,d<le.r st,ill ,vben
the rum is not true and tho hirt'l goc;; hy 1minjurc,l;
sad when the cl1nm, is nnsuccessfol and tl1c weeds
hido the prey, or lie dives to grnsp a. root nnd 11ev<ff
reappears; and s:i,cklest of a1l to fall ovel'board out
of yom frail bark-a fate that; sooner or lat,er a via.its
every 0110 that shoots <lncks from Hu.le boat~.
I had had n11 these experiences except the 1aRt,
and almost that-when pn~hing through the weeds,
my friend appeared, attracte<l by my rnpid firiug,
and after comparing Olll' respective co11nts, cmscono•
ei:l hirnself in one of the points opposite me on the
cllaimel. By this pl:in all birds that came betwc>cn
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us gave one or t he other a shot, and ea.ch could
mark l,irda approa.ching the other from behind.
'l'he morning passed rapidly away amid splendid
shooting, :md noon. found us united in my hidingplace to eat a socio.hie meal together. During the
middle of the day the birds repose, and the sportsman
employs the time in satisfying the cravings of h ung or or e,·en in a nap, intermpted though he may be
· in either by nn oco:,sional whirr of wings, that, wJien
it is too Int~, informs him of lost opportunities.
We talk ed over matterB. .As the day had cleared
off ancl become warm, tho prospect of sport for
some hours a.t ]east was over, and my friend sug•
g estcd we should 'ri~Jt the snipe ground. To ap·
p1•ovo the suggestion, to pnsh out and to ship onr
oa-1'&, was the work of a moment, and we wer e
soon at Mud Creek bridge, a pcll of about two miles
t hrough an open fond, from wl1ich the ducks were
contiuuonsly springing on om· approach. H aving
n.ncl1ored our boats a short distance from shore, to
prevent tile wild hog~ paying us a visit, we waded
to land, aud substituting small shot for the heavy
charges in our gnne, walked a few y1lrds up tberoad
mid crossed the fence.
I had brought my setter with me, and he had
Jlrovecl himself a model of quietness in the boat,,
from tbe bottom o:f which he had raised l1is head
011ly once al l d a.y ; when iny first duck dropped be
r ose on Jii.s h annchea, and watching where it fell,
stti:ffed :i.t it as I push~a up, nm1 then, !'.atis'f.ied lie
had no part in suoh sport, lay d own to sleep.
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Th e moment he to ached lo.nd his vigor returned ;
:it :1 motion, he dart ell out iuto th(\ mr.adow of nlter-

nn.ting b ron.cl :,lanks ·anJ high field grass that lay before u;;, n.nd ere he had ti·ave1·se d fifty ya.rds, ns ho
approached o.n open spot, hesitatctl, <hew cantio11sly,
o.nd :finnlly pi.used 011 a firm p r,int. Stepping t o him
as fast a~ tlie impressible natiwe of the g rouod permitted, we tlusl1ed three birds, r ising as tliey are apt
t-o do one after the ot-l1l'l", and ldlled two, one spri11ging wide and cscapiug un;;hot flt.
While going to retrieve the dead birds we flushed two more, b otb of which were bagged, 0110 a
J'ong shot,' wing-tipped, and not recovored till .iomc
t ime afterwards ; for, ere we r ea.obed him, _we had
sprung a dozen, moiit of which were clnlyaccounted
for. The missed biras, after oit·ding round high in
t he ail', r eturned to the neighborhood of their originnl Iooality, a.nd pitching down head-fot ciuost, oonceal<:d thomseh·es nmong the·high g rass near enough
to 1ure us to their p ut·suit.
Th e wulki.ng was t erribly hard ; t he clayey mud
uocommonly t.enncious ; the day 1,yaa .already woll
n.dvancctl, anc1 splcudid as w as t.he sport , we r esoJv.
ed, after l1avi11g pretty well exhausted ourselves nncl
bagged tw'<.,'tltJ-siY birds, t hat we must hasten back
t o the i'ice swamp, or we should lose t,l1e evcmiug'tsbootiug.
We rct umecl to our boats, rmd stowing the game,
pulled with the utmost vigox down the channel of
Mud Creek, and in a short time were again hiclden
nmong the high reeds, awaiting the dnclc~. This
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time my frieucl selected a spot ne::ir a sort of semi-

isla.nd, that w::is snbrnerged or not, according to the
state of the wat.cr, n.ncl near which was a favorite
roosting-place.
The sun was leisurely dropping clown the western sl~y, throwing his slanting rays across tho broad
bay, and ligliting 11p the distant clnb-honse ns by a
fire. The fringe of land, trees, and bu~Les, that
~hut out the horizon ancl rose but little above the
water level, was gi-owing aim and hazy of outline,
The wind bad died away; ,md stilhwss, lJOt for the
quacking of the dncb, tlie splashing of the coots, or
so-called mncl-bens, and the occrn,ional report of ,;,
gun, reigned supreme. A lethr1.1·gy seemed to have
fallen upon the lJinls; a distant flock o.lone would at
long interrnls greet our eyes, and for some time onr
evening's spo1t bade fair to prove a failure.
However, as the sun was n.bout to sink, thn birds
begau to ri.nive, at first oue or two <1t, a time, then
m.oro r:t1Ji<lly alH1 in lurg-er ftocks, till at fast it wus
one steady st.ream ancl whin- of wings. • Faster tba.n
we 0011ld load, faster than we could shoot, or couk1
h,we ahot had wo had :fifty gnns, from all qnarterB
:iud of all kinds they strenmed pRst; now the sharp
whistle of the teal, tben the rush of the mallard,
sometimes high over our Lead~, at others dai·ting
close be~ide us; by ones, by twos, by dozens, by
lmndreds, <:l'owded together in marnes 01· strntchcd
in open liues, iu all v:.riety of ways, but in one uninterrnpted flight.
Such shooting rarely blesses the fortnnflte sports-
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m~Ul ; we drove do,vn onr cb:.1rges as best we conlil,
somct.iml:'~ having one banel londcd or half londed,
sometimes the other, oftener neither, when we W (~re
intC!rrapted ,vith snch· glorious c:hanccs ; ou r nerves,
eyes, nnd mnsclc;; \+·.e re on t he stra.in, a.nd to tMs day
we hr:tve only to r egrcl: tha,t we dirl not tllen posses~ a bl'eech-load er.
The air was alive with bircls ; t he r n;,tle of t heir
,v.ingll made one continuous hom; the heavy ffocks
u.ppi-oa.ch1,d and passed us with a sound like the
g usty. b reeze of :1,11 autumn nig ht rattling t.hrough ·
the dyiug leaYe~. When the Sml fled nnd darkness
seemea. t() Bpl'ing up a.round us, they nppeared in
t,he m ost unex1Jectcd iiod bewildering mauner; 11.t
one t ime from 011t of the glorious hrilli11,n cy of the
western sky, then from the de<:'p g1oom of t11e opposite qm1J;ter, d:1ning across t,s or plunging do'll-'ll
into t ho weeds near by.
Om· birds fay where they fell, and when the ap•
fl1'0aching night b ncle ns c1cpart, we r ct1·ieved sixtysc,=c11-the. result of about oue hour's sh(iotiugdoubtfoss losing nurobel's th nt were n ot noticed, 0 1·
which, b eing wounded, eseaped. Had we not beeu
awkward from a yea1·'s ic1llll1ess, m· bacl we shot as
the professionals of Long Ii;laurl :m<l ea.ch used a.
breech-loader, I could Jmnlly say how many we
rn ight not ha.ye killed. As it wii.~, the E!port was won"
derful, and the result sufficient to satisfy oar amb ition.
We lost no .time in CJseaping from tlJe weeds into
tho channel-ways, whit!Jer tho op1m-water ducks-
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the red-hoada and mt1Wl\!l-hacks-lrnd precedecl us,
and were still dirnct,ing their flight; and tbon
started for the few dim trees tbrrt ,vc knew s1rrroundcd thtl club-honse, rousi□ g in our cout·se immense fioob of the worthlc~s American coot, Fulica
Amerioo;,n,al the mnd-hcn of the natives.
The wharf reached, the boats Innded, supper over,
the bisds counted and regfatercd, the social pipe illmnined, and we gathered in a circle round the fil·e
of our parlor for improving convers[l,tion.
"How many birds h::wc we killed this year?" ill•
quired a member.
"Tho recorc1 shows a goodly total of 2,351," re-

plied the Sccretn;ry, ttwning to the rngister; "al·
most as many already as the entil'e return of last
sea.son, dm-ing which we only killed 2,908."
"And the better varieties seem thi~ yea1· to b0
more numerous."
"111 that, pm·tioular there is sul'prising uniformity

to

from year year. Last se:.son the return is malte
up a,i follows: canvas-backs, 240; red-hoMls; 122;
blue-billR1 395; m~llarcls, 640; dusky-ducks, 108;
wood-chtt>-ks, 601 ; blue-winged teal, 474; greeu·winged teal, 30 ; widgeons, 204; pin-tails, 50; gail-

waHs, G'l; spoonbills,

11 ;

ruuc1y-d.uc1,s, 2 ; bntter-

bnlls, 7 ; geese, 2 ; quailt 14; cormorants, 2 ;
turkey~, 3; great boll-diver, I ; ancl t.his year tbe
avorage is :ibou~ the ,;ame_l'
"Bot I think," said the President, "the oanvasb:i,(lks and red-headr;, are carlim: and better than
usual."
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"They are r:i.tlwr cm:lier in making their np.
pcarance almnclantly. The w11fation is ncn:r gl'eat,
howcv<'.r, ana tho hinls ap11ear iu the following
cmfor: the wood-ducks ihi,t., 11eing plcnLifnl early in
Sepkmlicr; the blnc,winged ten.I begin to surp:1ss
tlwm :ihout tltc 20th <•f that, month, :mu soon afterward tlHi mallards rtn-iYe; widgeons are abuuc1:mt
1,y the 1ni<lr1le or Octohc1-, and canvas-h:ic1rn and
tN1-hc:i.,1s 11re the latest."
,: A'fl/ 1 hnrst forth tho unhmky mau, cnthnsiastic:11ly, '"the wood-uuck shooting is my fuvorite;
wheu tliey rise from the lilies they um easier to
l,:ill tl1nn when flying pru;t a.t full speetl; and you
h11Yc :t ptmtC\' to role the l>oat ancl help mttrl, the
wo1.ualcd bir(h."
"October lias my pr!:forenee," responded the
J>n.•~i(l,•nt, with glowing ,:,ye; u the forge dnchthc malfard~ canvn.s-b:wks, and rcd~h~:i.us-11:ive
tho:m nrfrn:d ; the blu1;-bil!s aud teal arc muncrous;
nml, whcu a single teal £ics p:i.st, a. man has to
know how to handle his gun to keel him o,cr
h:mdsomdy.' >

"But malbi·ds do<lg<', when you rise to shoot, at
the n•p-0rt of the fast; lJarrd; and 1·cil-hc~cls and
caurn.:::-l,ack::., if uot kilhid. stone dead, dive :mil
swim off under water, 01', eri.tehing the We(lt1s iu
tlwir bills, h<ild on nfter death and never re:ippe:u·.
IIaYc you lloticed the lnrga teeth, or 11icks, in tho
loi!ls, espt>ciully of red-heads?"
'' Yes. Those long, rl.!cuncd teeth aid them rn
tearing up the wild cefory, 011 which they feed. I
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hnxe had them serve me the trick yo11 complain of
when they were at tlic last gusp-so neatly cleac1,
tLat I have pushed out and been on the point of
pickfog them up. When not so badly hmt, they
will srvim off with thch; bill only projecliug above
the surface, and if there is the least wii~d this i~
entiTely invisib1e. The trick is known to others of
the duck family; even the ingcnnons wooc1-cluck
will lmvo re(!ouree to the aamc mean subterfoge
occasionally, us one that wus b11t slightly wounded
proved to me to-clay."
"Is i~ true," inquired the fisherman, "t.h~t other

duclcs steal from the canvas-backs the wild celery
that they hrwe exhrmsted themselves in p1·ocur-

ing? ,,'
"Tlie ·widgeous have the credit of doing .so; but
I }rn.Ye ncrnr . seen; and somcw-h11t, c1oubt it-. The

canvas-back is too large and 1>t-rong a cluck to be
m1dily trifled witli, and is by no means (•.xhansteil
hy diving to the depth of a few fe<:!t after celery.
'£his celery, as we call it~which l1as a long, delicate leaf, rnsembling bro;i,d-grass, aml bears the
n:tme of Zostera valisnei·irt among the botanists-:gro,vs in water about five foet deep, and its roots
fornish the favol'itc and most fattening food of the
canvns-hacks, rcd.-hends, aud, strnnge to say, umc1lions. Tho widgeon is not a large n.or J:lOWcrfol
cluck ; co.n dive no fmtlier tlia.n to put its J1ead
tmder wntcr, while its tail stands perpenrlhm!arly
above the stufacc; and, althot1gh a terrible tormont

to the weak and gentle mud-hen, would tliin1c twict3
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before incensing the :fic.rce and powerfol oonvas-1rn,ck.
Of a calm duy it h aniuaing to watch the -flocks
of noisy mud-hens, collected in front of the clubhouse, diving for their food, and being robbed of
it by the wiclgeorni. The latte~ swims rapid!}'
among them, and no sooner cloes b.: ~spy one coming to the surface, with his bill full of celory,than
he pounces npo11 and cai:ries it off. He is watchfol
and v~racious, and quickly demurs the foGd; whilo
the injured mud-hen, with a resigned look, takes ;i.
long breath and dives for another mo1·sel."
"Do they11ot combine to chive the robber~way ?"
"Occasionally; .but he minds their blows as little
ns their scoldings, nnd generally swims off with his
prize. The crmvar;..back, l10wever, woultl soon teach
him ·better manners."
"A1·e the western canvas-bach as clelicute and
high-flD:vornd as those of the Crwsapealrn ?"
'-' Fully so, os my friends in New York, who ha.ye
been fortunate euough to sharn my luck, have oftc11
tc8tified. Of course, when they first come they are
thin and poor, but having the same foocl as is fonml
in the Chesapeake, a.nd being less disturbed, they
soon attain oxccllcnt condition, and. a.re cntil'ely free
from the slightest sedgy :flttvor.''
"That sedgy ot· fishy tnsto is confined mainly to
Lieds shot on the salt wnter, nnrl is rllrcly found in
m1y bi.rds killed upon tho fofand lnkes, so tl1at many
-for instance the bay-sni1ie---tlrnt aro barely passable when sbot along the coast, arn excellent in tlrn
interior."
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"And yet the naturalist:. cla~s the canvas-back

n.mong fuligulro, or sea ducks."
"That a,rises from some sdentific peculiarity, and
is not u11iYersal. lie is certainly a fresh-water duck,
uncl thousands are shot here yearly."
"I lose 11 gr<!nt many crippled birds," s:iid the
unlucky man, medito.tively; "I woncler what be•
come~ of them all?"
" Many c1i~, a fow recover, some axe fro.zeu in
wlien the bay freezes over; nfter the first hard fl'ost
lm·ge numbers can be picked up, but they arc so poor
as only to be fit to seml to the New York market.
1fost sportsmen Jose many ducks that they should
1·0oover; considerable practice is required to mark
well, bnt the search after a bird should be thorough,
and not lightly abandoned. The boat, when pushed
into tho rncds, must be so placed that it can be easily
shoved off; n.nd the pole kept ready foi· in8tant use.
If, however, a m0,Uard is only wounded, and falls
into the weeds, it ls useless to go after him.
" On the othe1· hand, if a caurns-back, but slightly
touched, falls in open wa.ter, he will be rarely rcco•
vered; the .one hides in the weeds, the other dives
and svl'ims under water prodigiously. The mallard
and canvas-back are tlie types of two· classes-the

former is a martili duck, the fatter

m1

open-water

· dnck. The mallard lives on the pond-lily seeds, ::ind
rufocts tlie sha11ow, mui,ldy pond-holes; the canvasback seeks the brnad cllannels, and devours the
roots of plants; the one dodges at tbe flash. of tho
gun or sight of the sportsman, the other moves ma-
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jestica.lly onwn.ta, rc:-garulcss of the liavoo that the
hea.,7 tli~clwrgos mah in liis r:mb. Of ue:i.rly the
s:ime ~h~t', ofmumrpassal,le 1lelic:i.cy on tlrn table, of
cqu::tl ,,igul\ thoy tliff~r 11tterl y in th cir habits.',
"Sprttking of types,') said the unlucky man, recAlling nnpfoa!l:mt rcminisceuces of numerous misses,
' 1 yon might eall blue-bills types of the fast-flying
and !louging ,lnuks. 'When they come down before
a. stiff wind, nn(l are making thei,· best time, lightning is slow by com1mrison, nn<1 shot cloes not seem
to me to go- qnitc fast enongh."
"They arc the smup or broad~bill of the East, Fuligu7,a 11faril-a,ana are a.ptly tcrrue<.l the bullet-winged
(1uek. They :ire undoubtedly the most difl:ict1lt duck
to kill that flic•s. I have known o. thorough sportsm:in :mtl excellent ::.hot on qnail, shoot o.Jl day at
tht'm '1"ithout killing one. You must make great
:,llow::mce for tbcir SJJl'.'Cd."
,:A.ml, morcovcr,n addctl tlw Prcsiclcnt, "you must .
load properly; there must be powder enough behind
the shot to send it clear through the bird; one pellet
driven in thn.t, ,ray ,vill km a, bird thttl; would carry
off a. dozen lodged beneath tho skin oc in the flesh."
'' Perhap:. so, but I doul;t its feasibility," was the
response; {t no £lllall shot was ever, in my opinion,
dl"l;en through th0 body of n. duck. -with :my cburgc
of powtlel' .n.t over tI1irty yards. I use light powder
and pl(mty of shot."
This announcement wa.,; re<:ei\·ea. with unanimons
dissent, :u11l tile President exp1·essed tho general
feeling when he continued-
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"Heavy shot will make a gun recoil painfullr;
b\lt if the 6hot ·i.!, light the charg·e of powder m:i.y
be brge witliout producing unpleasnnt eftects; the
shot will Le c1riven quid, and strong: and the bircl
'1eprive!l oflife instantaneously. Pcrhnps the pellets
are uot driven through the body, bnt the blow is
6evercr ancl the shock is more stnuniug. I use one
ounce of shot ant'! three drachma of )JOWdct·, and
woulrl prefer to increase ratLer than diminish the
powder. It id ti mistake to sup11ose powcle1· does
not bum because ulauk 1mrticlc;i fall to the ground
if it fa fir~d over snow or white paper; these, I take
it, m·e flukes of charcoal m1d not powder, and some
will fall, no matter how light may be the load."
"For my p::nt,'' per8istsd the unlnclcy man, "I
thiuk the crippling of 1Jirds arises from·onr inal)ility
to judge distances, and from our firing at bircls out
ofrea.sonuble range. The patent breech was meaut
· to remedy the necessity for such heavy charges of
powller as :ire nscd in the ok1-fa.qhioncd ±lint-locfo~.
. Johnston, the author of an admirable treatise on
shooting, which is now out of print, is my authority,
and ho snys thnt an ovci:-charge of powder makes a
gun scatter prodigiously without aclc1ing proportionale1y to the force."
· '' That depends upon the cliaracter of the bore,"
answerocl the Secretary; "if it is relicvecl at the
l,m:;cch, and after narrowing :.i.bove, made a perfect
eylindet toward~ the muzzle, the more the powder
the better it will shoot,"
Seeing that an interminnblo discussion was about
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to open, branching o:11', in all likelihooc1, in t-0 ihc
comparative qualities of lJowder and man.uiuotures

of guns, the President interposed.
. I alipped o:ff and weut to bed. Being a oompamti.c strango1· at tbe club h ouse, for t h is wu.s t he firat
year of my membership, I -hnu. made it 11 ru1o toiollow the advice nnd dirnction o.f the olcler bahituc,s,
but I WOJ.1Jed to get a ch.nuco fo try ·som o eX}1eriments of my own. This would require n, littfo 11rcp-

ara,tion fo1· which I needed the early homs before
the othera shoulrl he up .
.As I ha:v-c said, the members were not at th e t,jme

of which I am writing in t.he 11abit of using decoys. There was a prcjndice again~t them, their
weigh t in 'the boat was an admitted disaclrantago,
which it was c1aim0d was n.o t compensated by any
corresponding benefit. }1y ox:pcricmce in u country
where bir ds were n ot so p1onty, a.s.~nred me t.lutt

this was a miEt.ake, bnt 11,wing come to the club
house un.cxpectedly, I httd not bronght my decoys
with me, aml had to rrdy u11on snch substitute;; as
could be got up on the spur of t ltc moment. It
was with tho intention of preparing t.hcso t hat I
·retired so early.
In. those ancjcnt days of W esteru ci \'iliznt-ion., it
waa the habit not only co put seYeral beds iu one
:room, bn.t often to de,oto <me bod to Lhc 11.ooonimodation of two mon, bu~ lJy being confout with a
very small apartm.eut, I lin.d. .iucceode1l in getting a
room all to myself. . T he b eclstoad was nothi.ng
more than (I, cot1 n one too long arnl by no means
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There was a feather bed on it;, a. conch
we Eagtern people do not always appro-ve, but which
has its compensations of a cold night in a loosely
framed house. When I had once felt the insidious
wind creeping down my back where the clothes left
an open place for it, I lefil"n.ecl the superiority of experience to theory. I slept, however, as only the
just and the sportsman sleep, my head dropping
into unconsciousness as it touched the pillow, n.nd
never 1·eturning to it until the do.ylight penetrated
the open window -with ifa welcome mys-sleep
without a dream, such as yout11 and liealth and
. tfred nature only know.
N0xt morning I borrowed a 8aw :md a hatchet,

· too witle.

all the tools that the place bon.s ted, and fashioned as
be.~b I could some :fl.oats. • 'l'hese I carefully concealed in my boat, and said nothing about th;m. After
broakfast, when we pushecl off, I took my course
alone. I went pretty well 11p foto lhe marsh, in fact
as far as in my ignorance of ·the intricacies of the
swamp I dared. I chose a point between two creeks,
and going carefully into my blind. from behind, so
as not to break it down in front, a precaution which
I obser,ed mo8b of the sportsmen neg-footed, I concealed myl!elf, and waited the course of events.
Mere w11iting never suited my views, but. on this oc. casion there was not.hiug else to clo. It was some
tims b€fore I killed ,~ duck, and I was wonderi11g
whether I should haYc any opportunity to try my
floats, when u solitary mallard came within long
range, and I was so forhrnate as to bag him.
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It was a beginning, I set him on one of the blocks
of wood I had roug111y trimmed into shape tliat
momiug. I had noticed the day before that the
water wos too deep to set up 11 dead cluck in the ordinary way. Neither liad I been able to find weights
of half bricks, which are the main reliance of the
Long Islnncl gnnner, or stones, which wore an un.kuown quantity in that muddy country. So the
best I could do, was, to thrust down a, long reetl with
a string tied to it ar, t1ie riroper distance from the
boUom. My decoy was not as natural as I. c011ld
have made it with better appliances, bnt it was tho
best I could manufacture, and it did .~ome service.
In less than five minutes it was joined by another
mallard, which first came to look, and was then per•
suaded to stay by th0 gentle influence of an ounce
and a. half of shot,
. In tt short timo nll my ilo:i,ts were occupied, and
although tl1ey bothered me, 1md wasted my time by
breaking ii;wiiy in consequence of not being properly
arranged, they brought me, I flo not doubt, twice as
many birds a.s I should have got without them. I
have much :faith in being well hidden. For black
ducks, which aro tho most Wfl.l'J, it is rrbsolutely
necessary not to disturb a leaf that their sharp eyes
will nolice. If tho 1·eeds are thick cn011gh of themselves to concoal the shooter, do not either add to
them or break them down. I have seen blinds
built up, till tliey looked like straw mattresses set
on end, of which tho liirds would be moreshythun of
tho man himself. I was killing shoal-witter ducks,
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not of comse getting canvas-backs, red-heads, or
broad-bills so far back iu the mUJ.'i'lh, and it was no~
de~rable to · ha,e many stools for the sv.,me rGason
that it is not right to havo too large a blind, they
aro apt to awo.ken suspicion.
One great improvement noticeable aft-er the decoys wern set out wao, that the bircls came in clo~er,
ancl g:rve me bc~ter shots. Wi611out them there is
nothing to attract the dncks out of their line of
flight, they drive straight along, perhaps in a direction to bring them to the gunner, more likely
not, but if there are !L few decoys, they will at-least
make a dash toward the stand. Situated o.s I was,
surrounded abnost entirely with mnrsh, only a little
open wiitcr ou front and on either sid.e of me, Helt
the want of 11 dog aa<l1y. niy setter, which I lmd
broughh from tho East solely for snipe shouting, had
sbown hintse1f on the do,y before so utterly wodhless
as n,. retricyer, that I had not taken him with me
agu.in. :Many of my duck8 fell into the reeds, and
if they were kilhid dead, they werelrnrd. to find, and
if they had t]10 least life in them, they would crnwl
a-w11y; and sneak oo effeotuU,lly tlrnt if I gut them at
all it wonk1 be after I hail wasted much vuhu~b1e
time. Had my rntricver bcc:11 w.i~h me, I am uure
tlin.t I should lmvc cloublcd my bag.
Of Rll the rutrievet'S wl1ich h::we ever bc8n used
in this country, none equal tho,,e which are called
the Ches1lpeake Bay clogs. Their hair is so thiol,
aJ:1.d matted that they om1 stand a-ny amonnt o:f: cold
without suffering, they iuo capital r,wimmcrs; n.ncl I
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havo seen them dive for a wcrnndca aTick1 am1 they
seem to have
adaptation :for this shooting, developed perluqis by generations of training, which no
other dogs possess. On 011e occasion I r,mwmber
faking out a pnp for the second time that he had
aver beeu shot oycr. He was so eager that I bad to
tiG him in the Miu<l, aml only let hiui. 1ooae after a
bird lmd been shot down. Yot on that day I saw
him recover a 1youndcd duck niter fo1lowing him
half u mile, twice <lrop ll. ilcad one which he bad in
his mouth, to bring a live one, and jum1, 011 another
aucl hold him with his paws till 110 could reach l1im
by 1mtting his head entirely 1mder ·water. The
wonderful instances of intelligence reported of this
breed would be incredib1o, if somet11ing only a little
less 11stonishing were not kuown +.o every mun wlio
has ownecl ono.
On tl1i8 occasion I did not have my dog, nml
muel1 was the time aud ma;uy the clnck I 1ost in
consequence. It sccmec1 as though most. of: those
which were killed dead., :foll into ·tl1e ma.rsl1 ,v11erB I
coulcl not -find the hn.lf of them, anLl that the
wound.ed fell into the open water, whence lheyma.<le
tlieir way to co,cr, before I could mn the bon,t out
and pick ihem up.. The sun ,nts shining brightly
from 21 oloudl0ss heaven, aud. nlthough tiJ.e air was
cold, I was so sheltered by the reeds that I was
as wa1·m a.s I desired to be. 'rlrnt is one of the
points o:C superiority of inland over battery shoot·ing; had I been lying in tho baHery with the s:1me
wind, no amount of sun wo111c1 lrnvc 1cept mo wn.rm.
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I had to :pick up early, as it would be no joke to
be lust in those monotonous marshes dming the
night. To get out after dark would have been impos~iblo, and almost equally impossible for any
assistance to reach ine. 1 wa.s foin to be satisfied
with a mode1'ate bag, and lose the evening's flight
rather than Jose myself. When I an.iyed at the
. clnb house, I found that with the aid of my impro-YiEed stools I had made the seconcl-best bag of tho
day. Oompamtiyo stmugor as I was to the marshes,
this result was moro than satisfactory. )1y supper
tasted all "lhc better in ~ousequencc, b11t I did not
say miything about the means which I had taken to
bring about the result.
Tbat eyeniug, when we had collected around the
social :lire and lighted our still more social pipes,
the presideu t referred to tlrn fact that the night
before, after I had gone to my welcome conch, the
rest of the members had been n,peating stories and
culled upon the unlucky man to folfill a promise he
had mi1,de to give aome personal experience of trout
fishing.
UNLUOKY ~~Lrn.-" But my adventure occurred
on Long Island, whither I had gouo to leam troutfishing. I hatl a new rod of Conroy's best and most
expensive pattel'll, a book full of flies, a baslrnt, a
bait-box, a net, a gaff, and all things appurtennnt,
and was especially proud of my fishing snit., wl1icl1 a
brother of the angle had kindly slllected for me. My
boots came above my kneel!, and were of yellow Russi.an lmi.tlier, with which my brown pants matched ad-
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mirahly, while n Nuc vest, n. white ffanncl coat, reel
neck-tie n.ud crimson cnp, eombinca. :ill the colors
that W<.'re least lik(ily to n.brm the fish.
"The othci· :mglc1·s collcctcu at th0 hotel kindly
:1ide<l me with their Mh·ii:.E", for whicl1 I was truly
grntcfol. 'l'hcy 1-iggcd ont my lender with flies,
and (:onvincing1y proving tlw.t tlie more flies usc<l
the more fish mnst he tukcn, fa~tcncd on thirlecn.
Conroy h:it1 lia1·dly served me fairly in selecting my
:t!>sortmcnt> for they were pronouncecl lly alt not to
lie half large or liright c11ougl1, It 1,·as clear thn.t the
larger the fly the cnsier the fish could ~ec it, m1cl the
more, surely it ·woul(l catch; so they loaned. mci a
number, prinr.:ipaliy yellow, gl'ecu, nnd blue, which
was t11.e more genei-ous of them, ns they had but few
of the snmo sm·t themsdves.
HTlrnyimprcs~ed upon me to be up early, l)ecanse
trout will not bite .uftcr snm·ise~besiues, I knm...from the pro,crb that worms were more easily obtained cnrly; um1 it wus still aurk when, having
11:issed o. restless fow lwm·s, I !.\Woke mid dressed.
'fhc house was lSilent, not :i. person to interfere with
me, and having set up my rod. the night before, I
c-ri,pt cautiously down stau·s. The tip wonlcl slash
about nnd knock a.t the doors and on the walls M I
pnsscd, and Jr-tYe me great t!'oublc in turning the
corners of the istnirs, but I r-ua.ched the hall door
safoly :md stepped out upon the pi::tz2.a.
"I hacl h:iruly congratulated myself, when, hellring a suspicious growl, and 1.·ecollecting that the
tavern-keeper hacl a cress mastiff, I turned, and saw
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·liim in the dim light making straight fo1· me. Run•
ning was never my forte, lmt, gentlemen, my svcecl
round tha.L house with .thnt mn8tiff after me has
rnrcly been equalled; he kept it up well, however,
nnd if he could have tnrned a comer readily, would
11:we caught m(J. RecoYering my presence of mind
in the third ro\:md, I darted through the 1ia1l door,
and sfamming _it to behind me, lrnarcl my enemy _
bounce ago.inst it, a.nd after :i growl l1ll.d n sniff or
two, tum nwny iu cli~gust.
" Upon Tegaining my bre::i.th, I nscouaed to my
room, and 1oniling the revolver which I al wn.ys curry
on dangen.Hts journeys, returned to the attack, de•
termiued on l'tlVCnge. Strange to say, however, the
cow::mUybu:ist, the moment, the pistol wns presented
at lJirn, nt,tcred ::r. low whine and shrank away. Disgn8ted with his cowa.1·dice, I seized np my rocl, which
ball been tlropp~d in my fir~t flight, mid pnrsuiDg
him howling pit.eonsly three times round the honso,
laid it on hirn soundly.
"It must ha:re been pool' stuff, for the tip broke.
Conroy mended it aftenv:irds, without ch::irge,
when I told bim the eit-cumstmrnes. · Bc1t I put in ·
a spare one, nnd hf.l;ving dng my box fnll of worms,
went to the &betl where my horse was left ~taudiug, ready hamesst:d, from the night before. 'l'here
is nothing like attention to these little matters h1
time; for, if the ho;;tlcr hacl hacl to l1arness l1im, ho
might ha,e detain~d me many precious minutes.
"A hal:f-h011r's drive soon brought me lo the
1iond, and, after hitching the nnimnl to the fence-
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fol' it was necessm-y to tnrn into tho fteld from the ·
main road-I walked down to the bank nnd jnmpccl

·into a. bo:i.t. Unfortuno.tely, · it was chained to a
sta11le aml padlocked; the iuu-1cec1ier had forgotten
to give me the key. They worn all the .same lmt
one, lying ou the shore anc1 tnrnecl. bottom np, tliat
did not seem to be sound. No time, however, was
to be lost; the st1·eaks in the cast ·were beginning·
to turn red-an indication tl1at the sun was risingand the hour for fishing woulcl soon be over. I
hunc1m.1 the boat, such ns it wn:., nnd pu;;hecl off.
"Casting the :fly is difficult, bnt casting thirteen
flies fa almost impossible, Tho boat wns lenl,y; the
fish did not 1·i$c, ancl tlrn water oici. I bailecl as
well as I coulcl with one lmncl, ancl :fislrnd with the
. other, till at last, almost exhausted, I saw the snn
rise. As a desperate resource, liowevcr, the baitbox came into phy. I rnmovcd the flies n.rn:l substituted a hook and worm; 1rnt whiio tlms employed,
and unable to bail, {,he water gained on nm rapidly.
Harell.I' had the.bait touched the watel' before a ·fine
fish seized it. I tried my heBt to pull him ont,, but
he wonld not come-the ro11 was such ri miserable,
weak :iff:lir that it bent lilrn a switch. The trnut
swnm about 'in cyci:y dit-ection1 and tried to get
unde.r stumps n.ud weeds nnd to bi·c~ my line; but
I Jield him fast anc1 reeled in'---:-for my fd.mds had
cxplnined to me what the reel was for-anu. ,vas
about to hy down my rod :md iish him out with
tbc landing-net, when-the boat ·s::m.k.''
Cno1ms-'i Cou1d yon swim?''
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"No ; but the water was only op to my mm-pits,
and I was a.bout to wade nshore, when a colored
gcutlema.n, who bad aITived and been sitting on the
bunk for the last few minutes, shouted to me that it
wns his boat aud I must bring it with me. I answered, savagely, that I would do nothing of the
sort, when he bcg1m to abuse·me and call me thief,
and say I had stolen ljis boat, and he would have
me arrested. So I thought I had better comply,
and waded along, dragging it after me. 'fhe bottom. was mudrly, !ind I mipped once or twice
and went all nndet·. It was probably then that
tho nsb got off; hut my colored friend took pity
on me, aud pointed out to me the best places to
walk.
·
"l was nearly ashore, and had clambered upon a
. bog, as the gentleman advised, and, by his direction,
I jumped. to a piece of nice-looking green gra~s. I
fulye always thought he deceived me in this, fo1· it
turned out to be a quagmire, aml I sank at once
above my waist in solirl, sticky mud. The matter
now became serious; my weight is no trifle, and
every motion sank me deeper and deeper. . I implored the colore<l mnn to help me out; to wade in
to me, :mcl let me climb on Ms bn1;k ; I offered him
m oney profn8ely; nnd-would you believe it ?-he
fa11ghecl, he 1·oared, he slioutcd, he rolled over in an
agony of mirth. Ho asked me whetbe1· I was afrnicl
to dic-:--that only cowards were afraid to die. I
<lid not dare to say no, lest he should take me at
my word, and was usbamcJ to say yes; but, as I
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k('pt on sinking, I hacl to own np t'!1at I wrts :ifrnid,
and tlien he only fauglied lonc1(:r th:m ever.

a ?ify t'celings wm·c beyond description-fury docs
not nde(1nately dcscl'ibc my mgc; but fo:1r so tcm11ercil it, tlmt I seemed to clim1gc suddenly from
tlic c:.:tremc of heat to the e;;:trcme of cold. I
would licgin hy swe::wi11g at liim, nml eml by im})loring j I bcggetl1 cmse,11 prn.ycd, nncl raved.
Overcome Jiy his unrestl'niucd delight, n.t l:lst I
threatened-pouring out upon him the vilest a.bme,
and (lire mcn:Lccs of wh:1.t I would do when I clicl
get out. The prospect of that., however, r:tpidly
diminis11ed-the n[lSty, slimy mud rose by pel'Ceptible J.cgrecs-and then he made me take buck all
my thrc:-1ts and o.pologize to him. In the ngony of
my n,turning tcl'l'or, he nctn51Jy mndc me beg hi1:1
pardon.
""\Yhen, however, hope was nearly over with me,
he slowly) with m:H1dcning c1eliberntiou, took a. rnil
from the ne.:mist fence, 1m<l, interspersing the operation ·with much imprnving n,d,-ice, began to pry me
out. .As I rose towards the upper world my com·agc
returned, ::m(l my reveuge was merely wniting till
my body touched terrafirma to tuke nmp1e n.mends.
Even th[l,t sil.tisfaction "'as destiued to disappoint~
ruent; for when I wa.s so far out, that with the :i.id
of the rail I conld help my.self, lrn clroppcd it, and,
snspecting my intention, lie scuttlad off as fast as
liis bh('k lei,rs wonld car1·y him.
"What rm object I presented n.fter eifecting my
escape-from he:td to foot one muss of mud; niy
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handsome clothes,. my ]muds and face, all blacker
th:i.n my ebony friena, :ind stiff ancl he:wy ·with tlle
noisome conglomeration. After resting for n. few
minntcs, I gathered up my rod flnd started for the
wagon, when wlrnt should I see in the other end of
tho lot bnt :1 bua. A Ringle gfance slwwcd me
what I had to e:.pect; no bull conld stand such au
ohjeot as I was. I tau ancl l1e nm. I rn::i.de for the
wagon unil hCJ nftcr me. Such a picture as I JUllSt
have presented, flying from au infuriate bull, may
Beem funny to you, gentlemen, but was not to me.
V{e both rnached tl1e ·wagon :incl both went into i~
together-I into the scat, he iot.o the body; the 1·esu1t beiug that I went flying out again, on the ot.hci·
side, over the fence. Tbe horse, w\Jic\J at t.hat moment must have been dreaming, or sle0ping the sleep
he did not h'avc tho night befo,·c, aroused by the crash,
c11st one look behind an<1 bnrst lti.s bon:ds and :fled.
"It WEIS n. long walk homo ; people looked
strangely at me on the way, :md somo unfeeling
ones laughed. My wagon ,vas broken, n'y hors9
was mined, my clothes were ~1JOilo<l; and th~ only
cousohtion I Jrnd, wns that my bt·other anglers at
tho hotel felt anc1 expressed such intense 1:,y1upatliy
fot· my s11:lforiogs."
The resignecl tones aml manner of the s:penker
were inimitable, and his stmy ·was received with
great satisfaction a.nd closed the evening's umusements. All pn.rties having resolved upon nn early
start, retu·eil early, nnd eujoyccl n rest such as tl10
sportsman only knows.
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One of the nltnchi'·s of om· clnh-liousu, wiLhoat
whum it woul,l lie <1l'privctl tif many pleasant foa-

tm:c~, :l111l wlui is :i. n•ma1·k:ll1lc ::rn1l Qccentriu
chat·:rntcr, i:; cal\ell lL·m·r-:1 C:in.uH:rn Frenchman.
H c poS~l'~SHl the lightlw:trti!d m'ss, tlio .houc.:;ty
nnd tn1iit.\\"01thi1w,:s or tlwt. 11cculittr elms, with tl1e

i-b·ongest vrcjud"itl'8 :1gaiirnt mean anil unL1crhan<leu
iwti,)m; aml thosl; who :i.re guilty of tlK'!ll; lw is, in
his owa \1h~ti11:1te w:1y, dC'vote,1 to tllo service of
tho~c, who tnjoy l,i,; t,,"-ll't'm. Animatetl with strong
tli,;likc-~, lie i;; harely polite to t hC1se who 11:i.va cxcitcJ. lli~ tfotrn;;.t, wlii!e h(~ will do anJthing for ltis
fa,·cn·itr.:g, He is n goo<l shot, aml thorouglily :wqn:iintml with the rnarsh aml the hubits of the
liirds, hut 011 no terms will he make :rny suggc!>-

tions as to the moi;t, prnmi~ing loc!llitics. To the
<itH.'stion, no matter how cnsnully 01· confiJingly
nttere,l;
« '\Yd!, Ifon.1·y, where l1nd I bcttc1· go, to-dny?"
He will rc;s.pond, luc•king you calmly in the face,
aml in a !'!lightly atlmonitory tone:
"You know I m•rer givo n1hice, sir."

His greatest :favorites e:m obtain no more sn.tisfactory auswet, nrnl in firnt not much information of
lilly ]dad., from him ht rebtion to 1ha flight 01·
lt;umts of the biril;,;. Ile :.ppe:irs to have c1isco,·er._.a th:1t k11owl11dge worth h:.tving is worth
working for, :rnd. is resoketl that every m:m shall
be his own schoolmo.~tcr. He has q_ui.te an insight
iuto clrn.ructcr, n.ncl apprec;tttes the members of th0
club anu their pecu'.i.a.ri.Lies.
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One day a party, including a number who wel'o
-not members, had been sni]_le-shooting, aud some
of tl1e latter indulged the habit of pushing on beforG tbGil' neighbor to shoot any bird they may havo
seen alight, or had reason to believe was upon llis
heat. Aftorwards Henry remarked., as a sor~ of soliloquy, "He was o._ poor mun-did not have much_
education, und snpposed he did not know; but he
did not think it right for ODe' sportsman to run in
ahead of another in order to shoot n bird before
him. P1·obnbly he was wrong; bnt that was the
way ho felt, and could IJOt help it."
It was this curious individual who waked us the
next morning at an hour before daylight,and enjoyed
hea1-tily tl1e satisfaction of 1'011sing us 1.1p at that unseemly tima. We were no way loth, however, ancl
hastily swallowing our bre:.tk:fasts and launchi□ g our
boats, pusbecl out under cover of the clarkness for
om respective points. As yet the water and Jarid
were ~carcely distinguishable, and localities could
only be determined by intuition. Night was sti.ll
brooding with outsti·etched wiugs on the earth; the
sky seemed to be close overhead, and the clouds
could not be distingaishecl fro1u the open heavens.
Slowly, however, the outlines of tho horizon became apparent; then the heavy masses of lowering
cloud that hung iu the eastern sky, :ind left n narrow-, transparent strip of light, between themselves
and the horizon, came out iu strong relief; the stul'S
faded and turned dim ; trees; bushes, and distant
elevations-the miuutire of the landscape--ap•
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peilred ; long lines of sedge-grass and reeds spr:mg
'JP from tl1e watm·; tho eastern sky, and especially
the bright strip ben.e:i.th tho cloud, became lighter;
a roseate tinge spread itself over the meadows,
dcepeniug to intensity ill the east, nnd n-t last the
1:mu peeped over the horizon.
Occa,siou:i.lly ducks
move at the first bl'eak
of dawn; but frequeutly, as i11 the present instance,
they do not tly till ubout sunri~e ; then the cau-vashll,cks commenccll coming in from the open water ;
tl1e 1·ed.-heads accompi:mied them ; and the- mall:.nds.
aroused from safe beds among the reeds, flew with
loud quackings on,rhead. Later, the rapid bluebills and teal darted past, the pin-tails moved
majestically in sta.tely lines, and the diminutive
'!,utter-balh hul'1'ied by. The l'ising sun dissi1lated.
the clouds, a.nd the increasing wim~ announced a
glorious ducking-day.
To enjoy this sport thoroughly, or to make the
most of the chances offered, roquirc.s long pract.ice
and peculiar skill; but, when this skill has been acquired, no specinlty in sportmansbip can be carried
to higher pcifection, or confer more intense delight.
To observe quickly and note the direction of :flight .
of the distant flock; to cntcb. irlght of the single
fard jnst topping the reeds; · to hide well from the
sharp eyes of the approaching ducks ; to keep a
stea.cly footing, yielding to tlie treacherous motions
of t.he unste:1cly boat without losing self-command;
to measure the distance accurately from birds passing high in air; to select the proper moment to
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fire, and to determiile con-cctly the speed of the
moving object; to do all the~e thiligs at once, without hesitation or failure in any p11rticular, requires
in a_ man the l1ighcst qualities of :. sportsman. The
wonde1· is that success i.~ so often attui..ucd ; for there
aro many men wbo will kill almost every bird that
cc,mes fuit'ly within range, and who will tell you before
they shoot whethe1· they arc sure of killing or not.
lJnfol'tunatdy our party, although tolerably proficient, were fal' froru . perfect. Many were the faii:
shots missed, or only half hit, nnii more still were
the impossible Ehots that wen~ wasted. The wind
drove the birds upon t1ie long neck of reeds cul.led
Grassy Point, where several of us lrnd located
omsdvc:s, anu the rivei·-scows, or small boats, occasionally pu~Eing kept them in motio11.
·
During the morning i,cveral floeks of swaus were
seen, looking, when they passed iii front of a dark
doud, like flying snow-flakes. Although i,ome-\Yhat
1·e,~embling the appearance of geese, at a distan-0e,
the beat of their wings and tl1eir trumpet-voiced
cry are altogether dl:lfcrent. They were ,ery sby,
keeping fat· ot1t of range; but excited our nerves
at the . mere thought of what glory would be couferrnd if they should happen to come witl1i11 the

proper distauee.
One of our party, however1 acquired but litt.le
creclit by a shot which he made at a flock of geese
that passed within twenty yards of liim. Ho was
of Milesian descent, and explained the occurrence
nft~rwards aH fo1Io"-s:
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"You see, I was watching them come closer and
closer, nnd maldng- my calculation to pick ont ·two
fine oucs. I knew tbc folloll' l,t the head was an
old gander, nncl tough; but right behind him c::i.me
two tender, juicy youngstcrs~t1.ltogcthel' the fattest
and best ill the whole flock. \Yell, it took me some
time to urnlrn this selection, and, letting the old one
go by, I was ,inst about pL'epa1'ing to knock over the
two otl1ers right and loft-and clone it I should
base, bec:iusc I intended to, yon know. ·well, I
put up my gun, and was about taking aim, nncl
Wfill ;vaiting for them to get just in the right position-for I was as cool as I am this moment i nn
old hunter like meis not easily flurried. Vi,.,.ell, they
were almost rc[1dy, and I was on the point o-f catting tliem clown, when somebody else-bad lnck to
bim--n.bout n. lrnnclred yards ofr: fi rnd into tho
floe:,. Of cour~e they ili1·tccl in cvet·y di1·ecti011,
n.ncl darted. about so, that I lost sight, of those I
selected; and how coukl you expect me to kill auy
others when I hail made up my mind to haYe
those? Yon neecl not h.mgh been.use I missed
with both barrels; I wo11ldD't liave missccl if the
birds had been in their proper plaues, where I was
pointing my gnn."
So it was thut we obtainecl no geese. But tho
canvas-bucki and mallarcls, itl tho early llJOrning,
made up foi- tlie Mficicucy; and when, towan1s midday, they ceased ftying, some of our })m·t-y l'Osoh·ed
to pole for ·wood-ducks.
To do this, us has heeli heretofore intimated, re- .
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quires lllOre practice than eyen shooting from
"points ''-e:imcting from the sportsman not merely
1·eadiness in .hanaling the gnn, bnt activity of motion and accul'acy of balance. Tlie gun, :\t full
cock, is laid m its rack ac1·oss the thwart ; or, u,5 I
prefer, from one thwart to another, with the triggers up; the sportsman, standing erect on the stem,
wields bis pole with earn, avoiding uois(>, and never
by any chance touching the side of the beat with
it, for nothing abrms the birds so much a8 rappiog
on the side of the boat, altl1ongh it is not easy tu
a.void doing so. He faces forw:i.rd, raises the. pole
curefully, and replacing it witllout a splash or a blow
on the crackling sterus or leaves of the lilie8, uses
his body :is a fulcrum as often as he wishes to alter
the direction of the boat. He ,vm'b his way against
the winil as mnch as 11ossibfo, and, casting his eyes
in every direction, is always on the alct't. Suddenly,
·with a roar like distant thunder, a wood-duck, gene•
rally the male, starts from the weeds, and with n.
curious cry, like tb~t of a wailiug infant, makes the
best of his way from the il.l)proaching danger; iustantl y the sport8man drops the pole, wherever it
may be-in mid. air or cleep ia the mnd; just planted
or at its fuU reach-and springing to his gun, raises
it with rapidity but deliberation, and, if the bird
has not already gained ll. safe distance, disuharges
it ·with the best cifect lie is able to command. lf1·equcntly, at the re1)ort, another bircl will start, and
offer a fair aud generally successfol shot.
To one acc11$tOmed to kill qunil, this shooting,
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after the nwk,v:n·dnoss arising from foe motion of
the boat is overcome, is not difficnlt; but the knack
of <lropping tho pole at once is almost unattainable.
1riost persons, · at :first, fhmtic~11y endeavo1· to d(o.
posit the pole in the boat, and cannot drop it
instantly;. others give it an energotio push. The
former allow tho Mrds time to esco.pe, while the fattc;r increase the unsteadiness of the bon,t.
The bircls nsually 1-ise well, attaining tlic heigl1t
of twenty feet before they move directly away, ::ind
hence 'present a good shot. If they nro missed,
tbey may be marked clown, purnnca, and sta1-ted
ag:,in·; ::md tts they ai·c fi·equeJJtly very numerou~,
and ri~e at unexpected moments, they keep the
s1)ortsman excited, until, worn out with the excessive and 1.maccustomed labor, he has to stop and
rnst. . If tho wate1: is low the poling is h::n·d work,
and at the most fav01·11ble times will be founc1 snt:
fioiently exhausting. The bfrds pri.ncipr.lly fre<)_uent
the lily bcus, which st,l'etch ont in broad patches
where the water irs moclerately de<!p; · but they :we
::ilso fouml in open spots a.mong tho high 1·eeds, arn1
.occasionally among the deer-tongue.
There arn several kinds of weeds growing in the
shallows of the bay, 3.nd restriotell in thefr extent
by its depth. The reeds, which in the fall re~cmlile
a ripe field of grain, have c1·imwn stems, nnd narrow yellow loaves, alri:iost inc1osing the shmrn rit
theh- b:u;e and streaming gl'acefully in the wind at
the top; they thrive in shallow water, nnd, attaining a height of twelve feet, form tho biding-places
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of .the sportsman. The wild rice has a greenishyellow stem, with longer joints ancl without leaves;
it branchca at the ond into the see11-recepti:lcles, and
is not found in such large patches. The deertongue grows in deepe1· water, and retains its green
· hue till the weather inti=tes that winter is pre;;ent,
It ~.as .a leaf like a duU spear-head, that projects but
a few inches above the surface; and its stout stems,
8pl'inging up closa together, constitute a sei·ious
ob~tn.cle to the a<lrnncing boat. There a.re also
scattered patches of weeds, usually called grass
becf(use they are green, but with a 1·ound, hollow,
tapering stem, or leaf, that bas no 1·esembfauc.e
whr,tever to grnss.
Early ht the season, when tliere are few- bfrds fly~
ing over tbc points, m:id the young, tender, and gen.
tlo woocl-ducks orowd the marshe~ and will permit
an easy approach, it iB customary to employ a punter, who poles tho boat while the sportsman sits on
the fotwurd th wart, gun in h:mcl, ready in a moment
to cnt down the feeble birds. But if any of the
ehooting is to be done from the points, the punter
will be fonnd in the way, inureasing the unsteadiness of thCJ boat :md augmenting the dfrnge1:, alt-eady
sufficiently great. Although by no means pl'oficicnt,
I always prefer poling myself, :md will never vermi.t
any guns in the boi.t but my own.
On the day more particularly referred to iu this
chapter, we found the birds plentiful, although rather wild, and had grand <'port, starting the crying
wood-ducks a.ad the quacking mallards from their
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hiding.places, n.nt1 killing n. goodly nnmber in s11ite
of tlwil· :;;harp i-,ars o.nd slrong wing~.
Of the p:1:rtieul:n· shot~, the nmnerons misses, the
v:i.d()ns misl1:i.p::., it w1.:re vaia to tell. A ba11tism iu
tlrn ,;h:i.llow l)ay~water is rcg:n·•.le<l :i.s 11, · 11cccsso.1·y
initfation, and not hcing dangerous, the ceremony
frequently t'l"Jle:lt1)(1. Good 8lwts :ll'O rrwer than bad
ones, eycn with the be~t ma.rksmcn, and perhaps tbe
at1thor woul1l haw, to vinuicntu truth by telling ~ome
a.wkward lilumlcr8 of his own, ana tlms forfeit the
render':; respcctfo1· ever. It is snffiuient fo1· the rea.der to r~call tht: best d:1.y's ~port at ducks he ever
had, to imagine his own shooting considerably improved, his ~trmigth :md activity augmented, and his
promptest ddibc:ration surpassed; and hn will h::c.Ye
:i faint, idcrt of om: perform:mcG.
It is cnongh to
!;ay the bi1·l1::1 were th\'r(), nnd we were there.
'l'<.nvardg night we occnpicd n series of points
~buv.:: the G:ip, us it is t·tilled-un op<ming between
the isbml whc~re the house is sitaated and the land
b~yon<l-.·m<l w:1itcd for the evening flight. The,
wintl h:111 died away, and :is the ;:;un ,vn.s setting, the
mnllards c.·nnc in from tl1e lake to pass the night.
Inn11m<1mble flocks, one n.fter a.noth~r, nppe:uctl from
behind the trees, nnil pnssing ovcl'liead, settled. down
into the reeds, By twosi three~, m· hundreds in a
Hoek, in str.'.\ight, ewm lines of battle, 01· bent like
the t,,"o sides of a t1-iangle, er in long single :file, thcii,·
wings whistling in the still air, or producing reports
like pop-guos us they flirted or touched one another
-irnmen6-0: numbers moved o,cr us.

is
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Having aEcertained by several ineffectual shots
that they were far out of rar1ge, we watched them
wit-h delight and curio~ity, woJJdering whence they
could all come, n.nd whither they were going. There
was no abatement or pause till the inm·casing dark.
ness shut them m1t from our 1!ight. Had we been
JJrepared with · Ely\, wire cart1·idge we oonld have
l"ilined destruction among them, bi.1t ::is it was we
only killed a fow ch::u10e birds; aud then rcu.sscmlJling our 11arty where tbc open leud joinecl the bRy1
WC retumed to the club-house together.
The next clay being clear and still, it was devoted
to fishing nnd exploring. A Kcntu_c kiau who was
among

Olll'

nurnbei-s, having no fishing in his own

Stitte, and knowing nothing of salmon or ,itt'ipedba.ss, and little oftrcmt, was devotecl to b1uek-bus!l fish•
ing. · Persuading the writer to go in the boat with
liim, while two fl'ienus accompanied ns in nnother,
we crossed the bay, and having fostenecl lni·gc Bucl's
spoons to the encl of stout hand-lines, proceeded to
troll in the most primitive manner.
The bass were plentiful, and rnshin,g from tbeir
lairs in the weeds close to tlrn shore, darted ont
after the boat hml passed, and devoured our baits. ··
.Although quite large, tliey ga-ve feeble pby, tm·ning
ove1· and over in the water, and rarely jnmping with
the vigor of fi~h brought up in cooler latitudes; in
fa!lt, the river and lake lrn,qs <lifter so greatly ns to
seem al.most to belong to different species. 'l'he :river
fish, which lie in the <liscolorcc! water whore long
weE'ds grow from a bottom of deep mnd, are yellow
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in color, hnve a large head, and a yellow iri~ to tho
eye, The lnkc fish, which prefer the cle:1rer element
near roi:\1,y shoals, have a s1m1ll head and reddish eye, n..ro dai·k-~ided um1 vigorous, lin.vc a. large
fo1·kecl tnil, auc1 a1·e infinitely pl'ofornblc 011 the table,
One of our frleuds iu the othe1~ boat wo.s n. practi•
cal joker, ancl of a li,,ely turn of mind. Ho a~ first
amusecl hiw.scilfby jcrkiug the line of his compauion
who sat 1icarcr the lww, to incl nee· hiu1 to think
it wa;;i a bite; then he la11ded ail tho 1ish thnt were
taken on either hook; arirl finaliy, having ucciclen~

tally c~.ught his hook into his compnnion's uud drnwn
it in without the btter's knowledge, he hung i~ on
the gunw11le nnd had the fishii1g to hitusclf. .As the
portion of the line, or hight ns sailors call it, which
still towed ol"e1·board kept up the ordinary strn.in,
bis associate WD.iJ in great wonclormcnt at his bacl
luck, and aid not discovei- the rem.on till the fishing
was over.
Having absolutely iHled om· boats with bass that
weighed froru two to fom: pomias, and having ordorecl a good ilinucr at tho clnb-hot1se to entertain
some st.r:i.ngers, :we returned, rathet· c1isgustecl with
such tame sport.
We caught, besides the bass, a few pfokci:cl and rr. ,
6lll.al1 pike-perch, hdoperca Americana; and fou11cl '
the mosi; succe~sful bait was a red n.i1d tin spoon,
with n wliite feather on the hook. The nntives c::tl! . ·
t-hc pickerel a grass-pike, :llld tbo pike-perch u
pickerel. Tliose curious nondescripts-half fish,
half reptile-bill or gar-fiBh, lepiiloeteue, relics of an-
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tccliluvi:m :iges, were seen in the water, bat are only
taken iu the net.
·
The weathel' had been clear, mild, anrl still; it
continued so for several days, aud as storm nn(l
wind nre necessarr to cluck-shooting, om sport, althol1gh ple:.sant, was greatly diminished. Consequently we 1·ose nt reasonable honrs, ate comfortable breakfasts, aud smoked our })ipes before we left
tho house. One momiog, as I waB n.bont departing,
the Km1t,ncky fisherm:iu, who had found tho weather
admirnble for Ms sport, 'offered to bet ten of the
largest fish he wo11ld C[ltch against the lm:ge.st bircl
I shoulcl shoot, th:1,t I would not kill a dozen ducks.
Of comse I accepted the wnger.
It WM unpromising weather, sWl and warm, ancl
there was absolutely no :flight either during the
morning 01· evening ; but by chllllce two co1·morants oame close to my stand, Withont waiting
to distinguisli what they were I fired, killing one
dead, find c1ropping the othel' some distance off ill
the open water. }1y disgust on pioking 11p the one
nearest, nnd observing the thick legs, ugly shape,
and crooketl yellow liiJlj was only diminished by the
recollection ofmy bet. I lost., foiling in thtl end to
bring home the dozen birds-alt,hough I shot morn
than that number, but was uunblo to recoyer several
that foll in tho weeJs-and on my return, using that
fact as an excuse, enderi,vorcd to beg off. The Kentuckian was delighted; imagining from my conversation that I had shot a CRovas-back, aml anticipating an
amusing triumph, he insisti\d upon thelcttc1·ofthe law,
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Our <lhJ~u~:aion, a'l wn'\ iriknded on my rmrt, nt1.rfi(•t('il th~ flUL'ntim1 alHl intere5t of nll the rneinl,ei·s, ,Httl my ,1pprnw11t w:titctl wit11 n. ·victorious a.ir
till I :,.hnul;l ln"in~ him my larft~st bird. .At In.st,
after imu:h pn~e)-astin:itian, it wn:; produced amicl
such $.htmls :ls rnrcly rmig through t1ie old clubhm1~e. 1n \';ll!l dhl. my K,·ntucly friend attempt to
cli,;daim hi~ aeq11bition or propose to waive his
1·i~11ts; '' h;:• wr.mld hrwc the bird, aml he must take
him; it was a n,m:1rlw.bly fine one of tlie kind, and
n µ:0-0a i;pceiuwn." At la~t 11c burst forth:
"Oh~ get out with your cormorant; take him
aw:,y; dn, and I'H nenir make another bet with
you a'i long as I live.))

To thh; day, .in that ~<'ction of the West, a man
wlm i~ too cx:wting oc:>e::ision:illy ,vins n. cormorant.
Thl' time- thut eircmnst:mces permitted me to de,.
YO{e to pfom;mo ,vn::;. drtming to n. close, and tho
last. morning thut w:i.s to be :ippl'opri1ttcd to the
dnl!k~ h:ld arrived, w1Hm, ns I was tl.oout 100.dillg
1ny l1oat, Hcmr ?.toou before me, and with great
earm•~tm:is~ l'<:markul1:
·
i, I am g ..ing to shoot wlth yon to-iby, sir.,,
If h1.., !mil s:1id) ,; I nm going to ,:hoot. you," he
eould not have spoken with more firmness ::.nd solenmi ty; or, if he Jrnd anticipated t.he most violent
conir11.tlidi<m, he could not have assumed 11 more.
eoo\'indng manner. 'l'ha p1·oposal, as it suggested
ftil nngmcuted bag for my bst day, was, l10v.•ever,
cordia.lly wc•loome; und, ns soon as he was r~ady, I
inquired in an unconcerned mtmner:
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''Well, wbioh way shall we go?"
The effrontery of the question fuirly took him
aback, and, pausing in apparent irresolution as to
whether he was not in danger of beiug cnught at
last, he se~med for a moment h:i1f inclined t-o run
for it. Incohe1·eritly lie commenced his usual re.;ponse about not giving advice; paus0d, and then,
in R · sadly 1·eproachful tone, remonstrated as follows:
"You know it' I were to give advice to gentlemen, and they were to hci•ni bad luck, they would
bin.me me; nnd how cnn I know all the time where
the ducks nre flying?"
"Bnt, Henry, as we are going together, I 121ust
certainly be told wbei·e the place is to be."
This appeared to surp11.sc him; for, after a moment's dclibcmtion, he jumped into his boat,, and,
seizing his paddle, mid, "I am going to Grassy
Poiut," :md made off as fast as he cuul,1.
""\-Voll, Henry, I suppose I i;]iall have to go with
yon, instead of yon with me; but the difference is
not very grna.t.'>
He seemet1 confusr.d, nnd in donbt whet,her ho
had not compromised himself, nucl paddled with
such speed that I could scarcely keep up with · him.
Seated with his face towards the bow of tho boat,
liis guns lying rendy for instant use in front of him,
be plied his double paddle-that is to say, a long
paddle with a blade ::i.t botJ1 ends, which are dipped
nlternntelv-with a vicror t.hat woukl have distanced,
f<ll' n ·sbo'rt stretch,
most ex:pert row~r. Like

the
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the othee natives, he prefen•e(l ·the cloul)le 1mddle to
the oars. Whiln u,;ing it lie could make an accn.
rate c.onrse--an imJ?ortant comiaern.tion in the
intricate channels; could watch fot· a chance shot
abeacl of him, or chase a wounded <1uck ;1,dv:mt::t•
geomlr; at a modemte speed, could travel a long
journey; and, for a spurt, could surpafi_s the ~ame
bout propelled by _oars; and was not annoyed by
catehiug the blades in tho innmnerable weed~. ·so
great was the :respect that I acquired fo1· tlie double
paddle, from his m:muer of wielding it, that I tlle1·e•
upon resolved to have one and lenrn to use it;, even
if I did ~uffer somewhat in th~ attempt.
We proceeded in unbroken silence, an<l, rl'acl1ing
the lloint, located ourselses well npon it, not far
apart, nnd awaited the ducks. Henry was an excellent shot, and set me an exn.mple that I did my best to follow; but as the birds oid not fly well, we
left at the expil'ation of n conple of homs, :mJ.
crossed :rriuil Creek into the Jn(l.in swnmp, ca;\cd
Latt,imer Marsh. _ On the way, hl1ppening to pass
an olcl muskrat house, my curiosity was excited,

and I faqu.ired :
" Are there any animals in tlwt homm now? 1'
"I don't know whether there arc any animals,
sir; there might be some sort of aninmls, b11t there
aee not any 1·ats."
" Where are the xat3, then? "
11 They :ill disa.ppear in summer; the,y foave their
houses, and in the fall build ne-\V ones. I can't tell
what becomes of them; but they have queer ways.
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They build a big house-a sort of family house, aB
I call it-where a number of them dwell; and
around it, about :fifty rods off, smaller ones, where
each rat appears to foed ot· go when he ,vants to be
alone. There are generally two entrances, ono
above and the other under wati:r, so that when the
bay is frozen over they can gPt in."
"How do you catch tliem? "
",Ve set spriag-traps of iron, but without t1:leth,
so ns not to hurt th0 skin, near their he>uses, and
where we think they will be apt to step iuto them.
The time to c:,,tch thein is from the 1st of March till
the 10th of _April."
"Can anybodr trap them?"
•
" Oh no, sir; that wou)cln't do at all; a person
has to own the land, or have the right to trap. The
land irn't worth mucb, though-only about a. dollar
an ::icre."
"The Indian name of muskrat is said to be
musksi1unsh?"
'' I don't know how that is; but I have heard
people mill them so. Thc,re :we :t ~ood many in the
marsh, and we sometime.~ make three or fonr hun•
dred dollara n year from them."
"-But, as the swamp tills up and the land. makes,
won't they di:la.ppcar? "
"No, sir ; the swamp isn't filling up ; but the
Janel is sinking, ot' the wafot· rising-either one or
the ot-he1·; for the swamp is growing larger. The
· trees on the island are being killed by the watersome are dead already; aud ev.cry year more high
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land becomes meadow, and the meadow turns into

swamp."

"l thought the Westem lakes were growing
shallow, and 1·eceding yearly."
"Not h(ore, fir. 'Why, that long spit of reeds
beyond Grassy Point was d1·y land once, so that
you ooulcl chive a team olear over to Squaw Island;
there were la!'ge trees on it, bnt they n.re itll dead,
:ind the channel _between it and the island js six
feet deep."
"All the better for us sportsmen. · Have you any
othe1· ,•aluable nnimals besides the rats?"
".A few otter; but not many. No, sit'; the
ducks are the most valuable things we have."
"They ,vilt soon ba ki1lcrl off."
"No, sir ; as there is no shooting allowed in the
spring they :ire becoming more pleutifnl. They arn
tamer, too; and some stay here all summer and
breed. It was the spring shooting, when they were
poor and tliin, that killed them oft' or dl'ove them
away."
"How many birds can a good. shot avero,ge daily
the season through ? "
" I think I c:.1.11 kill forty a day, but perhaps there
are some man who ca.n shoot bet.ter, But now, Fir,
if you will olioose your st:m<l, I will go a little way
below."
I ensconced myself inn bunch of high weeds sut·•
roi:lncled by a pond i,f open water, o.ncl. killecl 11 few
mallards. The birds di.d not fly well, however, nnd ·
wo moved from place to place in the hope of bette1·
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luck, and with a restlessness that showed incrensing
diss3 tisfaction on the p:i.tt of Henry; so ihat I was
not surprised when, eaz-ly in · the afternoon, he told
me that he must reL.urn to tho clnb-ho:ise. I remained for some hours where he left me; but hearing rapid shooting near the Gap, I poled my way
there thrnugb :i._ broad field of lilies, known as the
Pond Lily Channel, and there, to my surp·,·ise, found

Henry.
Whctller it was thti desire to be alone, for his
peculiarity of preferring to shoot by himself· has
been mentioned, or whether he was tempted by a
favorable flight of birds, I neVel' knew; when I appeared, he paddled hastily away ns though ashamed,
and madi, no n.nswer t.o my inquiries as to what
detained him, or how they coi1Id manage without
him at the house. Unceremoniously occupying his
pbce, I completed the evening, and the allotted
homs of my sfoy, with i,ome excellent shooting at
flocks ofmalhwds, ·widgeon~, uucl blue-bills, that poureel through the Gap in end.less flights, till aftct· d..'\rk.
Thl'ln, for tb:; Inst 'time, I 1·owed through the darkness towards tlie well-lrnown point; for the last time
s:1t do\vu at the groaning bo:trd which our kindheartecl budbdr had furnished so liberally; played
my l:t1t game with the enclll'e-loving son ofKcnhl<lky;
smoked a farewell pipe of Killikinnir.k in the sociable cir-0le around the air-tight; slept for the lnat
time in the comfortable bed 1•1der the hospitable
roof of the club-honse i and next morning, having
_aeen my associates clepa1-t, each it1 his little boat, and
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bid them all farewell, I 8et out, with my birds pnckcd iu ice, for the City of N e\V York. My friends
welcomed me and my birds gfaclly. Read~r, lind
you been my friend, you would also have welcomed
us both.
It is surprising how well the cluck-shooting in tho
con:flnents of the great lakes has held out in spito
o:f time and l)reech-loade1·s. Wild dttcks, like fame
ones, 1ay fifteen to twenty eggs, ll.Ot li](C the English
t-;nipe, which rarely lays more than four. They go
to inaccessible places to brood, aud are so tough,
strong, and acti"V"C, that they can put their natlirnl
enemies almost at defiance. Spring shooting has
been forbidden, and the resull; is that as many are
now killecl every fall as were killecl twenty years ago.

..

CH.APTER X.
SUGGESTI02\-S TO SPOI/.TSM~.

T.e:e word "sport" ha.s been more abused, ill-treated,
und misapplied than any other in our fa.nguage ;. of a
high, pure, nnd noble signification, it has been
debased t o uuworthy objects ; of !1 restricted aud
l'e:6.ned significance, it has bf'.en extended to o, mass ·
ofiinpropel' matters; from its natural elegant approp rin.tcnl!l!!', it has been degraded to vnlgar and dishonest associations.
The miserable wretch who lives on the most contemptible pnarion in human na.tu re, and with pra-ctised
skill cheats those who wot1kl cheat him-winning by
the unfairrulesofgames, so-ca11od., ofchance-or, with
less conscicnoe, com•el'tiog thnt chance into a certainty, cti11s himselfa spoi-t.ing man. The individual who,
having traioei.l a hor~e up to th1i finest condition of
acti-l'ity and endurance, driv-cs or rides him un~ler
lash and spUL' round a coarse t o win a sum of money,
although he ni.ay call himself a sportsman, is really
a business mnn. The daring backwoodsman of the
Fa1·'\Vest, who follows t.he fleet elk or timid deer, :..nd
,vho attacks the formidable buffalo or grizzly bear,
is less a sportsmau t han a mighty h unter; the man
who ~hoots with a view of selling his game is :i.
ma.l'ket-gunne1·; and he. who kills that he may ent is

a pot-h nnter.
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The spo1·tsman pmsues his game for pleasure; he
does not aspire to follow tlrn grander :mim:tls of the
ohaso, makes no profit of his succes.s1 giving to his
friends more th:111 he 1·etuios, shoots invariably upon
the wing, and never takes a mean advantage of bi.rd
or man. It h his pi:ido to kill what he tloes kill
elegantly, scientifically, and mercifully. Quantity is
not his ambition ; he never slays more than he can
use; he never inflicts an unnecessary pang or tires
an unfair shot.
The man wbo, happening t.o find binls plen~ifnl
in w JJ.rm weather, and, aft.el' murdering all that he cau,
leaves them to spoil, is no more a. sportsman than he
who fires into a huddled bevy of quail, or who conside1·s every bird as representing so much money
value, and to be convcrtod into it ::is soon as possible.
The sportsman is generous to his assoaitite, not
seeki[lg to obtain the most shots, but giving n,w3,y
th0 adwi,utage in that particul:n, nnd 1·ecovering it
if possible by superiority of aim; for althongh to be
ri, sportsman a person must naturally be :m ent,lm
siast, he sbould ne\·er forget what he owes to his
friend, and n-bo,·r. all wliat he owes to himself
Boys and Germa.us need not imagine that killing
robins or blackbirds on tree~, no matter how numerom,ly, is sport.
Robins o.ud bl:lckbirds, the
1att.er especially, if the old song is to be bc1ievcd,
m::i.ke dainty pies, bt1t do not constitute an object of
pnrsnit to the sportsm!ln. Diminutive birda shot
sitting arc n.s fat· beneath sport as gigantic wild
animals shot sfanding or running al'e above it. The
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only objects of the sport.sman's pnrsuit are t,hG game
l)irds; not in the confined sense i.1~ed in old times by
the English, whea the very prince of all--the woodcock-was excluded from the list, but cmbracing every
bird, fit for the table, that, is babiturtlly shot 011 the
wing. Many of these, perhaps the finest, gamest,
and bravest, are shot over dogs, where the wonderful
instinct of the animal aids the intelligence of the
human; but whcther folio werl by the faithful setter,
or lured to bobbing clecoy; killeu. from points whet'e,
prone in the rGccls, tlie engei· !:tportsm:i.n, insensible to

cold or wet, at the grey of dawn or dusk of night,
awaits his prey; or from the convenient blind wliicb
the delndcd bi1·ds approach without sus1)icio11, 01·
pursued with horse and wagon on the open plainthese ull are ganrn binh> and he who follows them
legitimatBly is a sportsman.
Wild birds, like the tame ones, a1·c gi\·en for man's
nse, :mil t1ic best use that can be made of them is the
one tl1::tt will confer most health, nourishment, nnd
happiness on mankind. 1:"'aimtics imagine thll.t
although birds may he killed, it must be done only
to furnish food ; as if there was nothing beyond eating in this world, and. na if contribt1tion to henlth
were not as essential as supplies to the stomach. The
two may nnd should Ge combined; a man who is

hungry may 1,ill t.hat he may be satisfied, the m~n
who iE 1:1ickly m::iy kill that he may recove1~ neit-hcr
may kill in excess; and a thircl m11y kill lest ho
become sick, provided nothing is injured that h 11ot
used.
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Death before the muzzle ofo gun, i\1 the hands of
:m experienced ma.rksman, when the body of the
chm·ge striking the object terminates life imtn.nt1ynnd. oven when, in the hands ofa bn11gler, t.be wounded
birc1 is not put out of his pflin Lill he is retrieved-i~
far rriore merciful than afte-i· ca1)ture in a trap1 accompnnied with agonies of npprchonsion and pcrh::ips
days of stnnation, till the thoughtless boy shall
remember his snare anrl awkwardly eud life. The
birds of the air and beasts of the field are given for
man's use an cl ad vantage, w hcthcr dornestic11,tcc,
or wild as they once ull were ; aml if they serve to
stipply him with food m· healthful exercise, and especmlly if they do both~ they ha:vc answered their purpose. It is certainly 110 morn brutaliziog to shoot
tbem on the wing or in the open field, when tliey ·
have a reasonable chance to escape, than to wring
their necks in the barn-yard, or knock them on the
bead with an axe.
To become a spodsnmn, the £.r.st thiug to acquire
-provided nature has kindly furnished the proper groundwork of heart and bodyi withQut which ·
little· c.an be done-fa the art of shooting. .A few,
·very few men become, through fortuitous circumstances ofn:itnre and pl'n.ctice, splendid shots; rnrmy
shoot well, and some cannot shoot at · all. Tbe
author of this work hn,s l1andled a gun from his
twelfth year, aua been out with thoi1sauils of sportsmen, bat _he never yet saw a deacl. shot..:...one who
cari kill every tiw.e~ ·
Crack shots, however, are numerous; and inclucle,
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according to Frank Forester, those V.'ho, in covert
and ont, of covert, the SClason thrnngh, will kill three
out of nve of the birds tuat rise fairly witl1in range;
but in the opinion of the author, the application
should be extended to any man who can k-i.11 two
out of -fivo on o.n average. 'r.bis calculation, however, has no reference to foil' s1)ots ; every bird that
rises within tv.'enty-five yards ancl is seen, thollgh it
be but for au instant, and mmy that 1·ise at thirty:fivc yards, are to be conntcd.
In our country there is so much covert, that the
mNJ. who picks his ·bil'ds aucl only fires at open
chances, is a. pottGrcr, unworthy ever. of the common-place uam.e of gunner; 1ic has nothing of the
sportsman ancl little of tbe man about him. Afraid
to miss, a:nxions to boast of liis skill, desirous of sm·passing bis friends, he unites ·the qualities of braggart
and sneak.
J3e liberal in your shots; do not. grudge ammunition, nor dread the c1isgrace of ·a misi-;~the disgrace
of oluding the trial is far greater; and no man who
·waits for opm, shots, and acqttircs a 1rnsitating manner, will evet· effect anything brilliant. If yon miss,
there are always plenty of excellent excuses at hand
-your foot slipped, the bl.rel dodged, n tree intervened; or, you hit him hard, cnt out his feitthers,
or even killed him stone dead, but he did not fall at
-0nce. . If you doubt the validity of these excuses,
-go out with the best shot you know, and observe
wh~ther he does not furnish you with ten times the
number in a week.
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N \)W, tho author Ctnino t i;hoot, :111<.1 never could;
lrnt ho mmtn~pi; to liring home Iii. many <ptail, wood
('.ot:k~ ~nipr!, 1·:,il, r11flbd gron~c, lturl ducks, on the
:ivm·a~1•, :1s !my of liis fricuils. lfo obscn·cs thM
most of tlwm mi~~ as often ns h e 1loe!l, with no hette1· exe11sc•~, !lml 1:'.0llll\ tar Hlh>nc1·; lmt ~ti!l 110 never,
to the l,e!lt of hi!i lidict; i:<:rn· the season during which
110

killc1l- that i1, b!lgg ed- on~h(tlf of the bii-Js he

sh ot at~ Soinc profo::sionnls, of course, sh oot nt one
kiu,l ilf game wt111,lcdi.illy; the gunnors of' Long
lsfaud U:.y rm, a.,;.tom1dii1gly accnrnte on wilu-fow1,
but \W.mld not. kill ona quail in a week;. whit~ ::;omc
rrwn wl10 eoultl sc:rre~ly toMh n. duck, hnuclle their
gnns splc-rnlidly in the thiekt'st co·.er. P roft.•ssionals,
l)OWC'H)r, usnally yield the 111:st \1h:.m<.:es to their emv1oy(:rs, nud 1My lie more !tkilfnl th..'ln they seem;
but ~ru<,nQ' :unote nrs tlie :mthol' claims a r:i.nk thnt
will at
c.>ntitl~1 him t.o jmlge of others.
'1110 m11jority of 11cr,;ons r:n-cly consider how mnny
birds <'~o.-1pe, wilhont the falllt of the ma1:ksim.u; nt
O\·er thirty yar ds tho best g un, especially ,l'heu a
little: dirty, will leave openings in the cliarge wliere
a hiru. mny be hit with only one shot, if° nt all,
Ducks, the l:wgt>r lmy-snipe, rnftel1 gronse, anrJ,
above all, q uail fa.to in the se:i.son, will ciwt-y off
s:evcr11.l shots - flying mray apparently unhurt, :i.J.
though in tho encl they 1113,y fall deitd. If the gan
wss llciJ pC>rfectly straight this w-ouhl happen less freqneutly; but, to so hold i t i~ alm0$t impossible, for no ·
living man could ·km, o nc.e in n. dov.en times, a. flyiug
bird with a i;inglo ball ; :md even then the probabi•

fon;t
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1ities are, that a yello,Y-leg snipe shot at more than
thirty-five yi:trds off, would once in :five times carry
::nvr.y the fow pellets that may strike him; and at
forty yards escape entirely uutonched. If the reader
\vill select the best fo,rget bis gim cau ma'ke with an
ounce of No. S shot at forty yards, and see how
many spaces tlrn1·e m·e entirely vacant brge enough
to contain a snipe, lie wlll be convinced that tho
above statmneut is r,orrect; and at fifty yards, the
chances are three to one agu.inst the marksman. Sitl!,rancis Francis, who is a goocl authol'ity in EogJnnd, says, tl1~t to 1,ill one bii·d in two shots is good
ahoot,ing; .md there the grot1nds al'e nlmost always
open, while the revei·se is the case with us..
Do not be di,couragcd, therefore, if the ~un gets
in your eyes, your foot slips, the bird dodges, :i. few
floating feathers 11,i-e the, only result of yonr eftort,
or you mak<l a cleuu miss; others do tbe same,
Neither loae your tcmpc1· nor curse your lnck, as by
so doing you may excite your nerves and injure
your shooting, nnd cannot improve it. Be cool,
never shoot without an attempt :1t aim, if it is only
,vherc the bil'd ilisappeared; take your clisan1ointmeuts pleasimtly, strive to do yom· best., and you
will imp1·oye,
·
J')fany ducks fly at len~t ninety miles an hour;
that is, twenty-six hundred yards a ininnte, or fortyfour yarJ.:1 a second; if, therafore, :i duck st::irts at
your foet 'rith that velocity, and yo11 1·oquire a.
second to cover him, he will be out of range ; or
ifhc is flying across, aucl you d,vcll one forty-fourth
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pnrt of :i scr.ond on your :tim, yon will miss him. A
qnail, late in the season, flies llS fa~t as this, rn1d rises
with :i. rapidity equal to his flight;. Ile is often found in
coverts, dodge.'l arn1 twists with rcm:i.rkablc skill and
jn<1gment-, frequently flies off in :1. direct line b.Jhind
the thit•kest bnsli, and r<'quires tl1e perfection of
t.ruining to bdng J.own with ccrta.inty. These are
di!ticllltics tlrnt patience ii.lone can overcome; for it

shooting were simple, there woulrl he no art or ple11slll'C in it.
All books on sporting tell yon to fire o.he::i.d of
cross shots, ::i.nd in this they are right; but the ri:ason they give is, tlia,t time is neccsMry fo1· the shot
to reaeh the object-in tl1is they are wrong ; shot
mo\'es iafinitely faster than the bird, and for pr:wtical purposes, reac11cs its rnm·k instantaneonsly.
Hmmm nerves :uHl muscles, however, are imperfect,
.'.lnd it req11irt:s rm instrmt, n,n impottant one, to disclim·ga the ;;un :i.l'ter the aim is taken. crhc nisnlt,
tl1erefo1·e, i~ the samo, uu(l you i:nnst encleavor t.o
shoot ahead of 1.he hird; and if he is flying fast, far
ahca.d of him. If the motion of thu oltlect is followed and tlw gun kept moving before the cliscbarge,
some writers allege no ullowan,:m ,iced be mudc, but
it i1; so difficult not to pauso slightly, that it is l)etter in all case5 to allow som1; inches.
To follow the motion of a very fost-fl.ying biru., is
almost, if not quite impossible, and tho attempt to

do so at a111 is apt to cre[Lte a poJ.lping habit. When
a. broad-bill, dfrring before ::i. strong northwester,
darts past, the best plrln is to try aucl -fire inauy feet, ·
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even ten or fifteen, ahead of him ; and then you will
ra.relysuccced in discharging youl' piece before lrn is
abreast of the muzzle, and frequently will lag behind
hlm. The aim must be taken on the line of :flight,
and n, little attention will convince you that the bird
is up with. the sight ere the trigger i-; fairly pullea~
A knowledge of this principle, and an ability to
prncth:e it, may be s,titl to be the n,rt of duck-shooting; as in that there are a vast majority of cross
shots, and the birds il.y n1pil'lly.
Tlrnre is an erroneous idea tho.t the eye must be
lowered close down to the breech, in order to have
. a conect aim; but, while it is app~rent if the neck is
not lJ<mt ut all there ean beno aim, a sligbtinaccuraq
will not only make· no difference, bnt will give an
ad,·antage by thrnwing the shot high, It will be
pet·ceived, on fastening the gun in an immovable
position, that the eye may be moved from ncm· one
hammer to the other, and· the aim a1tered but a few
inches, on an object tbirt,y y:u-ds distant-an inacouracy, considering the spread of shot, wbiclt is
utterly unimportaut.
So also, althoagh by the attraction of gravitation
the chnrgc falls somewhat, the deflection is too inconsiderable to merit attention.
After watching himself carefolly, reading what
thfl best authors have written, and comparing experiences with his friends, the author lias r.oncludetl
th:it experi.cncocl sport~men mi~B from hesitation in
pulling tbe trigger, dwe1liog on the aim, and nervously shrinl,ing from the recoil. 'fhe ifrst fault
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arhm11 from. f\Olllo temporary 01· permanent con1Uti<m of miu(l l)r lm(ly, the second. from ~m:iety
tn ni:ikn nssur:mce tlouhly sure, 1111d the fast from
li.ibit.•
If a. m:m fa nattmi.Hy 1,lo1v he cnn ncvc1· sl1oot fastflying hiru", but if his fingers arc stiff from cold he
c:m wm.-m th,;,m. A rcsohttion to :fire bolclly, nnd not
to dt!'a(l mb.<;ing, will cm·e: the over-rrnxiely that
<le"troys its own iuteut1 but to rne~t the recoil without ~iving to it~ or :pushing against it, which is the
m(lrc ccnnmon mi~'tnkc-, i1 often extrumcly difficult.
'l'hi1:1 uufortun:ttc babit, occurring nt the moment of
higlwst exdtenu•nt o.mi,1 the noise and smoke, is
rardy notfoC(l by tho gnilty party, aml somn will at
fir!,t 1;1,to11tly deuy its cxistcn()e.
'fo mind lb.Cl recoil of :1 gnu seems pU11ill:mimous,
aml fow· can hefiern, till assured by actuul experiment, fl1at it (•quals $h:ty or seventy JlOlll\(ls, and
will crush the bones oft.he 1lodyifimmoY~b1y :tixcil.
Let tho render observe tbe next iim.e that his gnn is
nn 1rit tingly left ut 11ulf.c0ck, how far be will pull iL
out of aim, :;md J11)W he will pnsh ngainst it, when at~
t{'mpfo1g to disdrn.rgo it nt W'mc. _,\n ncquaintauce

of tho writer, who would scout the idea of beitig
aft\;>eted by the 1·ccoit of his gun1 and indeeil would
hase sworn ' 1 it dill not kic::k n. bit,'' wns once elms•
ing a divl'r on a pfacid, sluggish stream, in a dug-011t.
"\Yhcu tho bird rose clow to tho boat, tlie sportsm:tu.
was stnnding e,~ct1 poising hiwself with earc in the
unsteady er-aft, bnt as he pulled the tdgger be in~
stlnctively pushed ao bnrd1 that1 as the cap snapped;
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he lost his bafance, upset the canoe, and pitched forward head-foremost oye1·board !
·
Pl'obilbly_ one half of the fair shots that a1·e migsed
escape ou account of. this unfortunate 1101..,;•nnmess;
and it is a habit that cau only be cured by inces•
s::mt · clll'e and uure1axed watchfulness. Anything
that affects tlle nerves, as smoki.ng or drinking, incre[lses the difficulty, and the sudden fl.ashing of a
bircl will cause it, Unha11pily it is apt to be most
11rcvalent when the sliootmg is gooa and the sportsmn.n excited, thus ruining many of his best days.
With heavy fonds, or what is known as a kicking
gun, tho error will be aggr:i:v1lt.ed; and most per.
sons have no ide\J, of the proper proportions of
powder and shot, putting in immense quantities of
the fatter and spal'ing the former.
'£he true load for a guu not e:x:ceediag eight
pounds in weight, regardless of its si'Ge ot· bore, i.s
one ounce :mil a quarter of shot and three drachms
of the ~trongest powder, or three and a half .drachms
of common vowder. 'l'hc same proportion should
be retained if the gun fa heavier or the clmrgc increased. Where · more shot is · nsed power is lost
and mcoil aggravated; and if the powtler is not
augmented one ounce of shot will do better execution
than two.
·
Many persons who have ascertainccl t,his fact and
practis() upon it, will in:fo1·m you thot they drive
their shot through the birds; and consequently kill
them· instantly. This is a mistake; small shot arc
rarely, if ever, driven through a bird ; but where
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the force is increased the blow is much harder, and
It is tho . velocity rn.tlier tl1:m the size or
number of the shot that tells. A. solclier in bat,tle
was struck on tho belt-plate by a spent rninie bullet
not a h:ilf inch in diameter, and he described hini•
self ns feeling that he bad been torn to pieces1 :ind
that. a, Cllllll0ll•ba11 had gone direcl-ly through liis '

stuus.

boay:

.

.

The size of the sbot is to be proportioned to the
size of the bird-weight, of course, being :m elc-.
ment of power and telling ou each int'livic1ual pellet
-but the more the aggregate nmount can be reduced the ]c!,;S the rcooil. · Si:x: dr(tchins of powder
and one ounce of shot, will not occn.sion ns much recoil as three dr:1,chms of powdet· and an ounce and a
1ialf of shot.
··
·
·
'l'he gun should always be held :finnly to tho
shoulder, and the shoulder nm,e1· rested ngn.itist
a solid sul}stant:e; indcea, the collal'-bone may
broken by simply firiog directly upward.'!. 'l'hcrca
fore, never :fin, in tlie ah· while lying on yom· bacl{
upon the ground, ana be careful when shooting at
ducks from n bo:lt not to support y011rself upon the
latter.
. · ·
·· ·
If t'he reader still doubts the universally disastrous effects of cringing at tl1c · momcDt of discburgc,
let him ban) an assistant to load the gun out of
sight, wbo without his knowledge sl1all \'ary the
load, and occasionally put in none at nil. Then fot
the reacler fire at a ronrk, and in spite of the otJ:orts

be .

which he

win nnturfLliy

make1 he will find when
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thei·e is no load, arid consequently nothing t-0 distract bif; attention, that he does shrink, and pull the
muzzle somewhat°off the object.
This book is not written for b0ginno1·s; tl1ere are
pfonty of works with every ,aJiety of' instruction
in them, aud the reader hJ impposed to have read
tbcm, digeatccl their coutents, acquired a kuowledgc
of the gun, and some skill in its US(', and to have
been frequently in the -field, bnt to be 1Je1-fect
neithei.· ia the use of the gun, ,1or the practice of the
sportsman's art. There n.re, however, a fow simple
suggestions that may proye valnabfo, not only in
ucqniring the • abilit.y . to shoot, but in 1·esto1·~
ing it when•, from want of practice, it has dimi~
nished.
The sportsman mu.st be as quiclc and ready in
handling his gun a~ the juggler in hnnclling his
t.ools; he mnst bo a.lJfo to briug it to his shoulder
md point the niuzzle at a ~fo.tiouary mark simultaueous1y, to rum in every direction with equal
facility, aucl to -follow a moving object accurately.
Th.is i~ merely mcohnnicaJ, and is acquired, like .
every otbet· mcchauie,al art, by dint. of practice.
Some writers recommend fii-ing at tlll'nipg tossed
through . the air by :m assi8tant, and this is well;
but au equally advautngeous plaa is to throw a soft
ball abont :i. roorn. and talrn aim at it, pulling tbe
tl'igger every time, with an ,mloacled and uncooked
gun. · The sole, bt1t importn.nt, recommendation ·of
this ~ca is, that it may be carried out anywhere
and nt 1111 sensons, and if the rcndet· will try it daily
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for a week before going into the £elcl, he will per•
· ceivc the l!:lfects.
So ulso, to acqnii·e <1uic!mess: if the reader will
thro1\' two small objects-pennies, 01' the lik.e~into
the ni1·, and enc1ea,or to aim at or hit them both
before they reach the groana, he will in a short time
obtain such facility that he wm be able to lay <lawn
his gnn, a□ cl alter throwing the pennies, to pfoJ~ it ·
up and hit them both t.wice ont of three times. ·
To shoot at pigeons from a t.rnp, robins from
t1·ces, ancl even swallow1' on th0 wing1 although th~
practfoe differs gre::itly from shooting at gam<', is
useful to a certain eJiten t; but steady ancl long-continued practice of this nature is injnrious rather
than beneficial. It is somewhat notorion~ that tbe
celebrated pigC'on-shots :ire generally poor m:l.l'kS•
men in . thCl iiolcl, and entirely nt a loss in thick

cove~-t.

.

.

.

.

-After all, however, Lhc best place to leam t.bl:l use
of the gun, while it is by all odds the pleasantest.; is
in the field ; · where, muiil the thou~anc1 be£rntios of
nature, and under the excitement of tho pnsence of
game, the sportsmau by slow degrees overcomes
the innnmaral)lc diffio(1lties that snrround the art
· of shooting flying.
Closely allicclto skill in killing the right object is
the ability to ::rvoic1 killing the wrong one>. A gun is
extremely dangerotis-~ow xuuch so is known only
to thosG who have handled it long;. itl spite c,f the
best care it will occasionally go oft' at tme:x:pectecl
times, and in curele~s hands i'l sure, sooner or later,

.
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Evel'y possible precaution
must b~ taken, vigilance must never be relaxed, the
muzzle mt-;1;t una0r no circumstances point towards
t11e owner his .companions; if two meri are crawling through thick brnsh, the gun of the first must
to do terrible darruige.

or

point forwards, ancl of the fast, backwards; the caps

of :inuz:de-loadern should l)e rGmovccl on getting
into a wagon, nnd when_ Lbe loaded weapon is left
iu a house the llmnmers 011ght never' to be left
down on the caps; but, above nil, no man who is
not in search o:f an early grave should pull a gun
towarils him by the bane!E.
·· ·
These rules are simple, .and the reasons for them
apparent; if the liammer is on th CJ c:ip, :i. blow on it,
or its ;::::itchiug on a twig, will c1ischmge the load;
if n, horBe run:, ::i.way, as. hol'~cs have an unpleasant
h:i.bit of doing, even if th:e lock fa :i.t half.cock, the
tumbler mny be broken down; ifa. gun is cappec1 in
n. honse, every one bnt
id.iot knows it is loaded;
rin<1 if it is clr::rwn towards a person-as will bG
often do\le by tboughtlcss people in faldng it from
a wagon or lifting it front n boat or fro,;, the ground
...:..jt is almost sum to go off._
·

an

In the field it slwuld be c:u·l'ied either at whole or
half-cock; authorities difl'e1· as to which of these
two modes is the su,for. If the Jrnmmer is at fnll
cock, a touch 01~ the triggel' will sc~ it loose; if it is
at lrnlf.-cock, in the excitement of cocking it when n.
bird. J'ises unexpectedly, it_ will often slip ,minteutfono.lly. I prefer the fornie1· methocl, believing
tlrnt the · sense of clanger makes the per.son moi:o
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careful, and that the 1·isk of a twig's touching the
· ti•jggcr in spite of the ti-igger-gllard is very slight,
while the weapou 1s ready for instant usO,.and only
has to be vointed at the object ancl dischn.rged.
Moreover, I have twio(; seen a gun that was at half. cock discharged when the sportsurn.u was in.tbe act
of cocking it hastily, and twice when putting · it
back to ha\f:cock; but the piece sl10uld never for a
moment be t1·u~ted .out of the s1)Qrt:;m_:m's bands
,vit11out his fin;t puttii1g it at lialf-cock; l\Ol" shonld
he ever cross a fence withotLt the s:uue precaution. .
Iu ·changing from whole to _halfcock, pass the ham-.
met· below the £.rst notch, so :is to hc:1r a distinct
click when it is drawn back. ·
· ··
·
·
·. . · Countrymen when about . to walk . a log· over a
rapid streo,m, will llSU:J.lly cai·efull:r put tbo hammers
down on tho caps, aric1 placing the butt on the log,.
steacly themselves by it., tlms ·insnl"ing iheir clesti·uc- ·
tion ifthey.ehoukl happen to slip; ancl if they stand
on a, fcmce the,)'° do the S.'.LnlO thing, and rest 'Ibe
stock on tlw uppc,r ruil. X ot only should such follies be avoided, b11t_the gun should never be leaned.
against a tree, as thougbtlc.ss people are apt to do
they stop at :i. sp1-ing to drink, ancl .rieve1·
. placed n•here it CUil &lip or l'Oll.
When yot1 de.sire to 1·doad a muzzle-loader, pnt the
lmn-imer of the loaded barrel at lmlf-cock, _aud if the
right barrel has been dischnrged> set clown the butt
so that- the hamme1·s a1·c towa1·ds you, und the contrary way if tlrn left bane! is to b e loaded; in thi:, manner yo11 will avoid bringing your h:.md over the

when
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loaded barrel, und iu case the othc1' clinrgo should
go off you would lose the lj!IU of your thumb, perhaps,
but saY<i most of your fingers.
From the -foregoing rules, which o.p1ily mainly to
muzzle-loader~, it will be seen how muoh safer arc
brocch-loac1ers ; with them the entil'e c1rn,rge can be_
withdrawn on entering a house or gctling into a
wagon, :mcl there is -absolutely no danger to fingers
or thumb in the process of loading._ And in carrying
the weapon on long tramps in tbe woods,· where it
is frequently removecl from boat to shoulder, from
shoulder to boat, and from wagon to case, nncl whe1~it has to be ready at any in~t:.mt, with the mnzzfolol1.der the only possible precaution is to Ieav(l the
nipples withont caps, wl1ich are to be carried in the_
,·e~t pocket, and mt1st be reruo.yet1 after eycry Vain
alarm; while with tl1e breech-loader, tl1e C'harge
itself is not inserted till needed.
· ~
With these few suggestions, which :ire a}llllicrLble
ll(lt merely to the kinds of spo1•t; treated of in this
volume, but to every svecies of' shooting, we leave ·
th(l young sportsma.11 to his owu resources n.nd to the
knowledge that . he will nc:quire in the nelcl, hoping
tlrnt he m:;i.y £nd something in them that wi11 aid him
to kill reasonably often the gnmc lie points ·at., nncl
to .avoid the drnac1ful misfortune of injmiug i:i friend

or co.mpanio11.

CRAPTER XI.
DIRECTIONS FOR BUILDING A 13.iTTERY.

A battery, or · sink-boat 0.:.1 it is called in some
parts of the couut~·y, fa a narrow box with a platform f11'0Ullc1 it, so arrangM that the weig11t of the
s11ooter will sink it so Iioarly level with tl).e water
tbat the ducks will not 1iotirrn it wl1eu it is hidden
amollg the stand of stools 1:hat are ahmys anchored
fil'OUl\d it,.
'l'he box :is almost square, na.rrowea. a
little on the bottom and at tl10 foot, twenty-two.
inches across at the head, eighteen at tho foot on the
top, and four le8s on the bottom; tho two end 1,ieces
are of one and a half iuch oak, tho sides of three•
quarter inch white pine. It :fiffaleu iuche,; deep,
except at the head, which shoals up to six inches,
beginning a,bout two :l:eet t1bnit the mid. · This is
done in order to enable the Sp()1·tsinan to look over
the edge of the box without ·getting a cm.mp in his
neck, an cl be.sides to reduce Urn flotation of the battery n.s much as pos8ible, whicl1 ia a most importaD;t
thing Lo effect. The narrowing of the bottom is for
the same·purpose 0£ diininisl1iug the buoyaucyJ for
ua it hae to be sunk to the fovol of the wa.ter if the
weight of the sportsman will not bring it down snf.
ficiently, iron weights, or what is fa:• preferable,
iron decoys, have to b~ pla~ed in it or on H, and
weights in the be1x 11,l'O always in the way. ·

is
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Two oak'carlingil are cut out six :feet long, one
a.ml u g_uurter juch thicl;:, ancl two and a hill wide
in the middle, tapering off to one and a quarter a.t
~he ends, witl1 a bovr or !!pring of. an inch from tho
center to the extremiti11s. Kail these firmly on each
encl an :inch below tho to1J of the liox, and to them
fasten tho· J)lri,tf:orm, which is made of -planed stu:ff
ten feet long, and to each ond of which a batten is

nailed as well us a short adllitional carling in . the
midcllc, 1wojccti1~g from the side of the box. Fill
in tbe 11e11d u.nd foot of the platfom1 with short
pieces, S'J as to rna.ke it eompac~, and take e-Special
care to l1a\'e it fit tightly around the box. _As it is
made of three~quarter jnch stnff, there will be left a
qiutrter of nn inch all around -the box: to w11ich,
wh(m the other work is done, a-narrow piece of lead
i3 nailed. that ca11 be :raised tu koc_p ont tho ,vater in
rough weather. Two boards, or w1rn,t ii.! better, two
frames covered with duck, are hingetl togeLber by
le,i.ther hinges. Theso are 0110 foot. wide each; and
as long us the platform, and are hinged to it 011. both
sides. A foot-piece mado . of two bonwls is hinged
to tho foot in. the same way. To the bead it is customary, on Long Island, to fast.en n fender of the

width of tho battery and wings, rmd eighteen or
twe:u~y feet long. II; is made of iJ.u.ck nailed to thin
wooden slats, fa tierl on to the battery when in use,
aud i:.a.kcm o:ff at other timeo. . In otlie1· J)arb of the
country j~ is CtUtomary to dispense ·witb tho fend.er
aud 1mb8tituto a l1cad wing o:f tlu·ee boards hinged
on like the :foot and side _wings. A single board,
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fouricon to sixteen inches wicle, can be u~ed ut the
fool; in placti'of the double foot wing. Sometimes
an auditionru. row of leu.d is put on about tho middle

oi' the platform as an additional breakwa.tor.
Tho baUerv is anchored at both ends. From tho
hea.il of the fender 11 so1·t of bridle, 11 short rope ti.id
into the two corn0r;,;, is fa.stenod at the center or
bight to the anchor rope. A small gra1mel or ligb.t
anc11or is used at the head, as it is im1)ortant tfoi.t it
eho11ld not chag, ,vliile at tho stern, to n. rope led
through a holo in the fuot board., a s~one fa fasleil.ed.
This is arranged in thia way iir, it is occnsionfl,1ly
nece,isary to haul it in and throw it out again on a
change of wind. The entire surface of the battery,
wing~ ancl all, :is to be paintec1 a dnll bhie, as near
the color of the water
11ossible. The necessary
iron decoys, to bring the whole strunturc down to a
level with tho water, arc set 11pun the plaHorm, and

as

tho sl;and. of stools, not loss tlrn,n a hnndrod and
fifty, and 1fonble thu.t number ls bottm·, are :placed
around tho battery, mostly at the foot and towa.Td8
tho left side if the shooter is :right--11an c1ed. A bottom bo=i.rd of half-inch stcrff, witl1 hul:!-inch cleats
under it, is put b the bottom of tho box for the
gnnner to lie on1 ,mla11 is ready for the exercises to
begin. A sink-box made on this plan wrn stn,nd
quite r. heavy sea, lmt cam must be e.xei-ciscd in taking it ur that tha wind does not get under the fender when it is bei11g l1aulccl aboltrd tbo sailing ve~sel,
that is ordinarilv u~ed in this kind of shooting, fol'
if it does, and
fa blQWing at a.U hard, the fender,

it
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hox, 1ila.tform ancl all will be lifted out of the water
and tossecl &ky-1varcl. Wear dull-colored clothes, never a red Bhirt, o.nd a ctt]) in battery shooting. Aud
first and last, remember ne,er to ris0 to shoot before
tho birds are ·well into i:-ho loil'cr portion of the
stook More birds arc lo~t hy getting up too soon
to shuot thuu from any uther cause.

APPENDIX.
TnE following technical descriptions · are - taken
inaiuly from " Girn,nd's Birds of Loner Island/' a
which is
wcil'k that is :now almost out of print)
more valuable to the student of natu1·e tbau some of
its more pretentious rivals; anc1 I have interpolated
such· suggestions nnd mtido such alterations as my
experience dictat(1c1 aud the purposes of this work
demanded. A cfoconrsc on the wild-fowl
the
N orthem States hardly seemed coruplc:te {vithout
sueh a description of them as would enable tile sportsman to distinguiah oue from another ; and yet it was
not within tho purvie\V of
woi-k intended for
sportsmen, to devote mn<.:h attenti.on or many of its
pages to omithology. 'l'bis is the,·efol'e coudcnsed
into ;m :.Appendix, where it will not trouble the
ge1icral reader, but will be ensy of l'efe1·eoce- when the
iuformation it contuin8 is wanted.

but
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THE GOOSE.

Ger.w1 Anser1 Briss.

Generic JJistinaions.-In this class of birds, the
bill is suorte1· than the head, ratbo1· higher than
broad at the base ; head small, compressed ; neck
long and slender; body full; feet _short, stout, and
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central, whicl1 enables them to wa.Jk with ease; wings

long; tail short, rounded.
'fmil

vVJI.D

GooSE,

·. Oami,da Goose.
Anas Ca.nadensi8, Wi~l.

Specific Okaracter.-Length of bill from thEi comer
of the mouth_to the etid, two inches :md three-sixtuenths; length of tarsi, two · inches and seveneighths; length from the 11oi11t ofthe bill to the end
ot't1ie tall, about fm:ty juches; wing, eighteen; the
heacl and greater portion of the neck Nack; cbeeks
:i.nd t11roat white.· Adult with the head, greater
part of thu neck, prinrnries, rnmp, and tail, bbck;
back and wings brown, marg1necl with paler brown;
lower part of the neck nnd uuder plumage, wLiti:lhgrey ; fl:mks, darkei.· grey ; chl!eks a.nd throat white,
as are tfo:i upper and under tail-coverts. The plumage of the fom(l.lo rather duller.
This bird is -nowhere very abundant, but migrates
across the Northern States in their entil'e breadth
from ocet1,11 to _ocean ; _it obeys the call well, IBd
stools readily if the gnnucr is c:wefolly corrceulell.
It is the lateot in its wigratiom of the wild-fowl.

TnE

BRANT.

Barnacle .Goc.se~Brent G-oose.
_,J.ncrn Bernic!a,, -vi,riis.

- Specific C'!.a1·act1ir,~Biil black; head and neck.all
round black ; ~ patoh on _the sides of t~e neck white ;
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11pper pr,rts browuish-grey, the feathers marginetl
with light greyish-brown ; quills and p1·imary coverts
greyish-bfack; fore part of bre:i.st light brownishgrey, tho foathel'S terminally margined with g1·eyish.
white; nbdomeri ancl lower tail-coverts white; sides
gray; foatbors i·ath()r broadly · tipped with white.
Length two feet.; ,,·ing fonrtecn inches and a half.
Female rathe1· SUlaller.
·
The brantisnot fondof the fresh lakes arid streams,
but prefors tlie occnn and its contiguou~ bays and

Iago.ens; it is far more abunilm1t a1ong the seU.:.6oast
thim upon the western waters, aud in faet I
not

mn

a warn that I have ever killed one in the inland States.
It responcls to its peonliar note, stools well, and i3 .
often killed in great nnmbera on the South Bay of

Long Isbnd.
Tm~ SwAK.
Genus 0iJ9n•1.M, Meyer.

Genei·ie .Distinctiom.-Bill longer than tbe bead,
µighe,· tlJan broad at tho baBe, do pressed and a little
wicleued towurds the end; upper mandible, rounded,
with the dorsal line sloping; lower manclible :flat-

tened, wilh t1ie angle very long, and rnthc1· na1·J'ow;
nostrils pbcc,cl near the 1-idge; hen,d of moderute

size, oblong, compressed; neck cixtreniely long llnd
slender; body ,'ery 1:.ll'ge1 r.ompnct,· cleprnssed; foet
short,, stont, placecl :i, little 'behind the CC!ltl'C of the
body; tar;\i sho1·t; wings long, brorid; tail ,·ery short,

gmdnated.

·
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THE Wm.rE SwAN,

.Americau Swan.

Cygnus Americanua, ..A.ud.

Speoific · · Oharatltei·.-Plmnago, pure white; bill
and feet black; length of the specimen before us,
·
four feet; wing twenty-one and a half inches.
These magni:!iccnt bh·di,, the most majestic of the
game-birds of our continent, a1·c rarely sbot to the
northward and eastward of Chesapeake bay, but
aro much more abundant in the far West-even to
and beyond the Rocky 11:Iotintains.
. Fus:e-1VATER

DL-OKs:

GP,wus Ana.~, Linn.

Generw ..Distinctions.-Bill higher than broad at
the base, widening towards the end, und about the
same longth as the head; the upper mnndiblo with a
slight nail at the end; neck Tatber long; body full;
wings moderate, pointed; feet short, stout, and placed
behind the centre of the body; walks with a wad.
dling gait; hincl toe fu1•nished 1vith ri. narrow mem~
bra11e.

MaLLAlm.
G'l'een Head, Engliili Duck, Grey Duck (female), the
Duck, the 1Vild Duck.

AnCl,8 Bosihas, Wils.

Specific O!.araater,_.:._Specuium· bright purple, reflectii:ig green,· br;n·dered with black; seoondaries
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lwoadly tipped with hfaC\k; secondary coverts to,
w:u-d;; tlwir en,lR wliit.t', broadly tipped with black;
:u1ult male with the rnfo'e hrad :mfl upper part of
the neck bright grrc-n, with n fow touches of 1·edc1ish-brown passing from the forehead, on the oecipnt; mill(1lc of tho 11cck with a. white ring; the
lower p:u·t cA' the ll(!Ck and brenst reddish-brown1
n:pproaehing to chocolate; fore. part of tho bnck light
brown, re.st of the bad~ d1ukcr; rump b1ru.:k; upp0r
tnil covert;; gre<:nish-hlack; 11pper parts of the wings
brown, intermixed with grey ; breast, sides, fl.auks, ·
and abdomrn, 1Jrey, transversely bal'red 1\·ith dusky;
bill greenish-:yellow ; feet reddish-orange; tail rounded, con::iistiug of sixteen pointed foatherl', nearly
wl1ite; s11eculnm ,iolet; length two foet, wing
elewn inchc,~.
Female smaller than the male; speculum less b1·illbnt; gcncrnl plumage brown; head and nec'k
stri::.ke(l with dn::ky; tlrn fo:.tb.ers on the back and
flanks urn.t·gincd with i,bite, with u centrnl spot of
brown on the outer \\•ebs; bill black, changing to
orange at the extremity.
This bird is :1bundant hoth o.t the 'i-Vest and along
the coast, but on the fresh wnte1- i~ frequents the
mud-lll,lcs :.i.nd .shallow mar.she~, in contradistinction
to tlie open water-duc'ks that o.ffeet the bro:i.d unbroken stretoh<.'6 of water.
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Ducii::.

Dusky Duck
.

An~s Obscm•a, Wils.

SpedJfo Olwraater. - General plumage dnsky ;
speculum green, reftectirig purple, bordered with
bla('.k; secondaries tippecl with w11 ite. Adult with
t.he foreh_ead, crow11, ocdpnt, nncl middle space .on·
tl1e hincl neck 1mHvnish-bl:tck, t.be foathel'B slightly
m::n·gined with greyish-brown ; che<;il,s, lurnl space,
ancl sides of the neck dusk_y- grey, stren.kcd with
black; throat rcdclis11-hrown; general plumage dusky,
lighter beneath; nuder wing-coverts white; speculum brilliant greeu;. bill yellowish; feet reddisl1•
or::111ge. Female ratlwr smalle1;, plumage lighter,
speculum Jess brilliant. Length of male about two
foet; wing eleven inches.
·
·
These ducks :i.re killea eqnally in the fresh and
salt waters; they come to the decoys warily.
GADWALL•.

We!6h Drnke, German Duok.

Arias Etrepera, Wik

Spe!Jijio C!i.cm:icter.-Speculum white; secouda1·y
coverts bhtLJk ; uppc1· wing-coverts chestnut red;
general plumage du~ky grey, waved wiLh white;
abdomen wliite. Adult with t,he bill blui.sh-bhck;
head and u11per pa.rt of tlrn neck grey, stre:ikec1 with
dusky-darkest on tho upper part of the beuil., as
well as the middle space on the hinll neck ; lower
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1ieck, upper part of the bi-east and fore part of tho
'back blackish-brown, the fenthee.i iu:wkcd with scuiicircnlal· bands of white, more clistinctly on tbc forn
part of the neck and uppel' p:i.rt of the breast ; sic1es
of the body pencilled ,vith greyish-white aud dt'tsky;
lower part of the breas~ and (,bclomen white, tho
latter bai:recl with dusky towa1•d,; _tho vent; 16wci·
an,l uppe-r tail-coverts rmcl sic1es of the rump greenis11-black; tail greyish-brnwo, margined with white;
hind part of the back d:n'k brown, faiutly ba1·rod
with white ; primnrfos brown; secomfaries greyishl)l'ow11, tipped with wbite; micldlo co'i'erte teddisbbrown; a fow'of the outer se·cond:wies bron:dly mar:
ginetl .with greenfah-bluck; i11nei- sciapular.s brcrwn,
broadly margined with dull yellowish-browu; oute1·
undulatccl with da1·k brown ant1 yellowish-wliite;
feet dull o!'a11ge. Femalo two innhcs shortel'; about
£on~ inches less in extent. Lm1gth twenty-one inohes
and n. half; iving eleven, .
.This is an ugly duck, and. not much esteemed by
epicure or sport;;man.
WIDGEO~-

:Bo.ld-pate'._
.An«s A,17uii·icana;, Wik

Specific Oharactei·.-Bill short, the color hght
greyish-blue; speculuni green, banded with black;
under wing-coverts wliite. Adult male with the
!oral space,_sides of th~ bead b_elow the eye, up11~1·
part of the neck and thi'oat, brownish-white, apotteu
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with black; n. broad band of white, commencing at
the base of the upper mandible, passing over the
crown; behind tlrn oyc, a. b'road band of light
green, ex.tending backwards on the Liml neck about
three inches ; the feathers 011 the 1mpe l'ather long; .
lower neck aud sic1es of tho bn~ast, with a 1)01·tion
of the upper p:u't of the breast, reddbh-browu; rest
of the lower p,irts white, excepting a patch of black
at the base of the fuil; under tail-coverts same
color; flanks. brown, barred with . dusky; tail greyfah-brown, tipped with white; two middle feathers.
darker and · longest; uppe1· tail-coverts . white,
barred with dusky; lowm· part of the hind-nack
aud fore pa1·t of the back undulated with brownish
and light bro,vnish-i·ed, hind pa1·t nndt1hted with
greyish-white ; prim:1.ries .brow·n; outer webs of
inner secondaries b_lack, margined with white~inner webs greyish-brown; secondary CO\'erts white
ti1Jped with black; speculum brilliant green, formed
by · the middle secondaries. Length twenty-one
inches, wing ten and IL half. Female•. sinallei·, plumage duller, ivithout the grecri markings.
.. .
This dnck is much pl'ized along t.he sea-coast, but
nt the 1Vest he liolds an interior rank,
PrnTAtL.

Sprig-tait-Pigeori-ta.U-Grey-Duck
Anci~ Acufa, Wils.

SpeMjic Ohar,toter.-Bill long and nari·ow1 lead .
color_; at the tip a 6pot of ·blnok, nt the corner of
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the month .a. spot of similar color; neck long and
s1ender ; spcc11lum ·_bright pttl'ple, with ro1lectiug
clcep gl'een borde1·od with black; tb fe:1thers
broadly tipped with white; tail loiig :mcl pointed.
Adult male with l1e:td, cheeks, throat, upper p:wls
of the n eck in front :md Eiacs, dark brown; a b:md
of light pu1•ple behiml the eye, extending ~bout
t hree inches on t he sides of the neck ; on the l1ind
heck a. b and of blaok, with·g reen r eflections, fading
a& it extends on ·the baek-::i b:inc1 of white com•
mencing between the two formel', ·pas3ing down
tho u cck on the lower part of the fore n eck; brenst
ancl fore po.rt of tlie abdomoi1 whik', t-iuged with
p:1le yellow-hind pnrt of tbe abdomen and vent
greyish-white tinged with yello1v, and mrirked with
undulated lines of bl'Own or dusky ; at tlie b3se of
the tail a yat-ch of black; u nder tail-covel'tS blo.ck,
ma1·ginca w ith whitish; two mk1dle feathers hlnck,
with g1·cen reflections, uanow, an<l about th1·ee
inches louger t h::i.n the rest, which arc rathm· long
nnd tapering ; upp er tn.il-ooverts ash-grey, margined
with y <!llowish-white, wit h a central streak of
dusky. Rnrnp greyiah-bi·own, ro.arke{l ,vith uudu1atiug lines of white ; aides ot' the rump crnnm color;
sides of the body, hack, and ai.1fos of tho breast~
mn.rked with undulating Jines of bl11ck an d white.
Prim::wies brown ; shafts browui.sb-whlte, darker :.it
their tips ; · secondal'ies and ·soai:>ul::u-s blnok, •with
green r efl.ections, tl1e former n'iargined wi~h g rey,
which is.th e colo-r of tbo grea.ter pa.rt of the outer
web, the latter margined with white; spec\llum
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L1·ight purple, with splendid green reflections edged
~vith black, the feathers broadly tipped with wliite.
Length twcnt,y-ninc inches, wing eleven. Female
with the upper po.rt of the head mid hind neck dark
b1·own, sfl'eaked with dusky; sides oftbo throat and
fore neck lighter; .1. few touches of 1·ust color on
the ebin and on the base of the bill. •. l7pper plu•
mage brown, the feathers miirginecl and tipped
with brownish-white; lower plumage bi'ownish•
white, mottled with bro,vn; speculum less extell•
five, and withont the lengthened tail feathers so
conspic110L1S in the male.
This duck is more abundant in the neighborhood
of the great Jakes than along the margin of the
r~ean; in epicurean qualities it 1·tmks · with the
black duck.
.

vVooD•DUCK, ..
Summer•Du.ck. .
· Anas Sponsa, .A.ud,

Speeijla · Oharacter.-The pendant crest, the
throa~, upper portion of tho fore neck, and bands
on the sides of the ueck white, with the 1,pe~ulum
blue, · glos8ed with green and tipped with white.
Adult male with the bill bdght red at the base, the
~-ides yello1v; · between the nostrils n, bl:iok spot
reaching nearly to tlrn biaok, hookocl nni!; the head
is furnished with long cilJrnn fen,thors, which fall
gracefully o,,e1· the hind neck, in certain lights
exhibitiog aU tlie colors of the rainbow; a narl'OW
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white line from the base of the upper mandible,
passing o-ver tbe eye; a brondel' blio(l of the same
color behind the eye, both bands i:uiugling with the
long feathers on the occiput; tln·oat and upper
portion of the fore neck :pure white, a baud of the
same color inclining tow·ards the eye; a similar band
on the sides of tho neck, nearly meeting on the
nape; lower portion of the neck reddish-purple, tho
fore p:nt marked with triangular spots of white;
breast nud abclomen dull wl1ite; siiles of the body
ycllowi.sh-grey, undulated. with ·black; the .feathers
towards the ends marked ivith n broacl band of black,
succeeded by a band of white; tips black; tail and
uppcl' tail-covet-ts greenish-black; lower taikovert.,
brown ; side:s of the · rnmp · diill reddi~h-pmple;
rump, back, and middle 1iortions of tho hind neck,
cfork reddish-bi-own, tinged with green; r. brnA.d
white band before the wings, terminating with
black; lesser wing-covm·ts nna primaries bro,rn,
most of the latter with a pmtfon of their outer
webs silvery white; the iirner wGbs .glossed with
green towards the ends i secondaries tipped with
white; their webs blL1e, glossed with green; · the
inner ,vebs brown, tl1eir crowns violet-hlne; sccond::tries black.

·
]'emale, npper part of .the liead dusky, glossed
_with green ; side~ of the hetl(l, nppei· portion of the
sides of the neck, with the 11:ipe, greyish-browu; ::i.
white patch behind the eye.: tln·o:,t white, t,he
bancls 011 the siclcs of the 11euk faintly develo1ied;
fore part and sides of the neck, with the sides of the
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body, yellowish-brown, marked witl1 gt·cyish-brown ; ·
breast and abdomen white, the former spotted with
brown ; lower tail-coYerts greyish-white, mottled
with brown; tail nnd upper tail-coverts dark brown,
glossed _with green; rump, back, and hind· neck,
dark brown, glossed · with grem ·and purple; bill
dusky, feet clnll green. The crest less than that
of the malt•, and. plain dull brown. Length H..cuty
incl1es; wing eight inches :m<l n half.
This is :m. ex:frernely beanti.fol clnck, but of mode-rate size; it is· rare on the se:i.-coa~1;, hnt absolutely
swarms (faring the month of September n.rnong the
lily-pads of the Weste1·n swamps.' · Fed upon the
berry of this pfant, called at the South chincapin, it
beoomes fat and deliciously tender. It does not
pay much attention to decoys.
GmllE~-WIFGED TEAi,,

.Ana$,

Anas Cncoa) W:ils.

Speoijfo Oharacter.-.Bill black, sbo1·t, :and 11a1·row; tho. ontcr wobs of the -Hrst five soconclarics
black, tipped ·with white; tho next five plt:iin rich
grc::en, forming t110 speculum; secondary coverts
tippe!d with pale redclisb-bnft'. Adult m:i.le with a
dusky b1md at the bnse of the bill, ofwliich color is
the throat; n. faint white band undel' ihe eye; upper
part of the neck, sides of the head, and the m·owu,
chestnut brown; n. b1·oad band of bright green oom• .
mencing behind the eye, passing clown on the nape,
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where it is sepa1'ated by the terminal portion of the.
crest, wl1ich is dark blue; lower part of the hind
neck, a small spaee on the fore neck, and t.he sides
of the l)ody, undulated wit.h lines of black and
white; lower portion of the fore neck :md nppcr
pal't of the breast reddisb-brown, distinctly marked
with rounc1 s:pots of brownish-black; abdom.Gn yellowish-white, faintlr undubtec1 with dusky; a patch
of blnck under the t.nil i outer tail-feathc\rS buff, inner white, with a large spot of bbck on tbe inner
,vebs; tnil bro;vn, margined with whitish, tbe outer
feathers grecmi~h-bl:tck; upper p:ll't1s brown, faintly
undulated with black and white, on the fore part of
the b3.ok; outer scapulars similar, with n port:on of
theil' outer webs bl11ck; lesser wing-covcYts brown•
ash; greater coverts tipped with reddish-cream;
the first five seconcfaries velvety-black; the next five
bright green, fol'ming the speculum, which is
bounded aboYc by pale reddiili-bnff, nnd on ea.cih

side by deep black; before tl1c-. wing a trMsverse,
bro:1d white band.

Female smaller; head antl neck streaked. with
brown:ish~whitc :lI)d dusky, dad:c1· on the uppet' .
p[l,rt of the head; 1owcl' parts redc1ish-bi·own, the
fo3,thers ma1·gi11ed with dusky, upper parts dusky•
brown, the feathers margined and spot.le(l with pale
reddish-white, withollt tho chestnut red aud the
green on the head ; the bh.ck patch is w:intlng, as i~ ·
t.he white b;1;1d before the wings, the corispicuons
spot on the wings is less extensive. Its short and
narrow bil1 is at all times a strong specific character ; ·
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length fifteen inches ; wing seyei1 inches and a
half.
This is an excellent little duck, too confiding for it~
own secm:ity, bnt C!lpil.lJle of saving itself by gront
l'apidity offfigbt. It is grently attracted by decoys,
and will generally alight :imoug them if permitted.

Anas Discoi·s, Wils.

Specific Cliaractcr.-Bill bluish-black and long in
proportion with the other dimensions oftbis species;
11mnller wing-covel'ts light-blue ; speculum pui·plishgreen. . Adi,;,lt, rn:i.lr: with the lipper part of the head
. black; ::i. . bro:id b::mcl of white on the sicles of the
head, before tho oyo margined with black; rest part
oftholiead, and npper pnrt ofthe neck grcyish-hrown,
with purple reflections on the l1ind neck; chin black;
lower pnrts reddish-brown ; lo-w-01· part of the fore
neck nnd sides of thtJ body spotted with blnckishbrown.; breast and abdomen b:i.rrecl with the same
color; lower t;il-coverts blackish-brown ; tnil brown,
m~l'gincd. wit,h 11alcr, the fo:i.thers pointed, a patch
of white on the side8 of the rnmpj, back brownishblack, glossed with green; the feathers on the fore
part of the back and lower poriion of tbe hind neck
margined with yellowi~h-white; pTimaries brown;
inner webs of the oeconclarfos &ame color; outer
vanes dark green, wl1ich form tlie speculum; secondary om·erts brown, the outer bro:i.c1ly tippocl 'il'ith
white, tbe inner tippea with bh1e; te1iinls dm·k-
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g,·een, with ccutTal markings of deep buff; feet dull

yellow.
Fcm.alo without t he white patch on tl1e sides of
the head; tl1ront white; lower parts greyish-brown,
tho feather& spotted witli dnrker; nwer pa.rts
blackish•hrown, tho feathers m:u·gfoer1 with bluishwhite and ptLle buff; smalle r wing-coverts blue;
~pcculum green; sec:ondury coverts . the same os
th03e_ of tl_ie. male ; length . foUl'teen . inches, wing
SCYeu i_
uches nncla l1a.u:
_
This species g reatly resembles th e last.
S POON"lllLL.:

Shoveller.

Anas ()lypeata, 1Vik

Specific Oltai·acta.-B ill brownish-block, about
three inches in length, n1:ar the end it is more than
twice as broad a~ it is n.t the ba~e; -much roum1ell
and ·clos~ly pectim1toc1 1 th e sil.e of tbe upper mandible nt the base having tho . :ippea.mnco of n. finetoothed comb. Aclult male with the · ll.enc1 and tlle
neck for ubouth::ilfits lP..ngthglos.'ly green, with pmplo
reflections ; lower pa.t·t
tbo ueck ana uppet pa1-t
of the breast white; rest oft.he low,:w plumage deep
chcstnut-b!'own, ex.ctlpting the lower t.ail-oovel'ts and
n band a cross t he -vent, ,vhich· js bltick ,· some of t be
feathers partly green ; fl.an1:s bro,n,i~h-yello\V pe ncilled with black nnd bhekisb-bxown; iuncr second~
. oo:ies d ifrk !,'i:een with tel'minnl spo~ of wl1ite; olltt:r

of
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secondaries lighter green; primaries daxk brown,
their shafts white, with dusky tips; lessc1· wingcoverts light b1ue; speculum gok1en-green; rump
ri.nd u1iper tail-cove1-t.s greenish-black, a patch of
white at the si.des of tbc rump; tail <lark brown, the
feathers pointed, bronclly edged with white, of
w11ich color are the inn1er webs of the three outer
feather~.
Fen1111c with the crown dusky; 11pper plumage
blackish-brown, the featheL"s edged with reddishbrown; hreast ye11owish-wbite, marked with Sc>micircnlar spots of white. Young male with similar
mn.rkings on the bn~ast ; leogth twenty inches and
a hn.lf, wing ten.

Genus Fulig-,.1la.

· Generic I>i,stinctii>ns.-In this class the head ia
rathGr larger, ucck rather shorter :md thick.or, than.
it1 the preceding genus (.A.nas), plumage more dense,
feet stronger, and the hincl toe with ::i, broad n.p•
pendage, which ill the principal distinction. •

Fuli.guta VaZim~rui, Wils.

Specijfo 01,amctei•,_:_Bill black, the length about
three inclies, and vory 1iigh nt the buse; fore part of
the head and tlw throat dns'ky; hides aeep red;
breast brownish-bli.\ck. Adult male with the fore-
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head, lor:tl sp:ice, throat, :i.nd u:ppc,· part of tha head
dnsky; ~ides of llw h~ntl, neck nll round for ne:i.rly
the: ,:ntiro fongth: rcddi:,;h-chE~tnut; lower neck,

fore p:wt of the breast ana back black; i·cst of tho
bark ,rliite, elMelr marked with undnlutiog line~
of blal~k ; rump and np1m· tuil-cO\·ett.s blnokish ;
wing-coverts groy, ;;pccklccl with blackish; primaries arnl secondaries light shl.te culor; tail short, the
foatlwr:, pointl!ll; lower p:irt of the brenst and :i.bdomrm white; flanks same, color, "finely :pencilled
with <lusky; lmnir tail-coverts blac1,ish-lirow11, intermixed with white; length t1nmty-two inches,
wiug uiue: n.nd a qun.rte.r.
F~male, u1i1wr parts greyish-brown ; neck, side.~,
aud abdomen the s:une; upper pa1·t of the breast
brown; belly white, pcncillecl with li!uckish; rather
i;ma,ller than the male, with the crown blackish.
brown.
Thi~ is without question the finest duck that flies,
as it .is tho ln.rgcs.t and gume:;t; it is abnndant late in

the season1 but wm-y.

Fuii!Jtila, Fm11a, Wils.

Spe~['lic Character.-Bill bluish, towards the end
bL-1.ck, :md about two inches :i.nd n. quarter long;
· ii-ides )"C'llowish-rea. Adult male with bead, which
is rather farge, all(1 the uppei· p::i.rt of the 11eck
.'.Ill round, dark reddish chestnut, brightest on the
hind neck; lower pmt of the neck, ext,endiog on the
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back and upper part of the breast, black; abdomen
wliite, darker towards the vent, where it is barred
with llndnbting lines of clmli::y; flunks grey, closely

barred with bluck; sc~puhrs the same; primaries
bL"ownish-g1·oy ; ~econ(lnrics ligliter; bnclc greyishbrowu, bai·red with fine lines of white; 1·nnip and
upper ·~ail coverts hlackish-lirown ; tail feathers
greyi~h-brown, lighter at t,hc base; lower tail-coveets
bro,n1ish-black, rather lighter than the 11ppcr; ler1gth
twenty incl1cs; wing nine nll(1 a half. Female about
two inches smaller, with Urn bead, ueck, ln·east,
aud gcucral color of the upper parts brown; darker
on tho upper part of the head, lighter on the bnck;
bill, leg~, anrl foet; ,;irnil:1 r to those of the male.
This duck, as it is scarcely dii,tinguishabfo from
the canvas-back, and lrns mainly the ~ame habit~, is
but little inforior to that incomparable binl.
BIWAlJ-BtLL.

Bfoe nm, Scaup, Blac!< lleatl, Ruft Duck.
If1,Ugu]a, Mari7a, Linn.

Specific Oliaractcr.-The head ana neck all round,
w_ith the fore part of the brerist and fore part of back,
lJlack; the siclcs of the hen.a and the siacs rmc1 hind
part of' the neck dnrk green, reflecting pnrple; length
of bill, when measured nlong the grip, two inches aud
five-sixteenths; length of tarsi one inch and three-·
eighths; length from the poiut of the bill to the end
of the tail nii1ete~n incli ~s; wing <eight inches ancl
five-eighths; :t bro:i.d white band crossing the secon-
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d:u·ks and continncs on the inner prim:u·ics. Adult
mnfo with the fo1·eht':td, crown, throri.t, anrl upper
1inrt, of tlw ftwn 1icck l,rnwnish-bl:lck; sides of t he
liend, lJ(•ck, ttnil himl ncc·k, darl,grccn; 1owcqlortion
of the neck nll round, with the upper pn.rt of the
lwc:\:.t, p\ll'p!i:;h-lilack; rest. of' the lo\\'or parts white,
1munla!t•d with bhek townnfa the Y<.mt,; nnc1Qr iail,
co~cr ts l,bcki,-h-brown ; tnil sl1orl~ d::i.rk 1Jl'OWll, m:i.rginctl and t ipped with lighter browu ; uµpc t· t:iilCO\'Crts an,l rump blackish-l)l·own ; mi,lcllc oft he hncl~
1m<lulntec1 with lJlat'k ::i.ml white> ; fore p:irt, blnck j
wings brown, dro:ker at- the huse an<l t ips; speculnm
white, formed by the band .crossing the second:nfos

and inncir p1·irn:rriC's ; acapnlu.rs and inu.cr secondarie~
unclnlated witli bla(.'k :ind wl1ifo; secondary coYerts
11l:1ekish-brown, nndul:itea witl1 white. J<'cmnlewit.h
:i. broad p:i~h of white on the forehead; head, n cc.k,
and fore pmt of the lirenst amber brown ; upper p:irts
h!ncki,;h-l)rown; o.l.)domcn nnd fo.rcl' }lortians of
breast wl1ite j sr.ap11l:i.rs faintly marked with ,11hite.

\VmSTLER.
Golden Eyti, Grc·nt Head.

Fulig;,iia Olan!flJ.la.1 Linn.

Spec{ifo Clumicler.-Ilill black, high at the base,
where tlwre is quite a l:n-ge i;pot of white; hen.d orn:-1mc11ted with a beautiful crest, and feathers more
than an iud, long :mcl loose; ins.ides yellow; thPeutire head and upper p:irt of the neck rich glossygrcen, with plll'plc reflection:;, more particularly so
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on the tliroat and forehead; rest of the neck, "¼- ith
the entire plumage, white; sides of the rump anrl
vent dusky grey; tail greyish-brown; back and
wings brownish-bfock-alurge patch of white on tb(:l
luttor, forme,1 by the larger portion of the seconcl~
ries rmd the tip9 of its coyerts; 1€g9 reddish-orange.
Length twenty inclies ; wiug nine incheE. Female
head and upper part of the ncok dull brown; wings
dusky ; lower parts white, ns ,,re six of the secondaries nnd their covortR; tbc tips of the latter dusky.
Allont thrnc inches smaller tlmn the male.
Dmr:rm.
Eulter B.111, .Buft'el-HeLidcd Duck, Spirit Dnck.

FnUgi,Za, .AZbeota, Linn.

Specijfo Olrn1·ac:ter.-Bi1l blne, from the corner of
the moulh to the end about one inch nnrl a h~lf, tho
sides \'t),mclca, nan·o:we.d towards the point; hMd
thickly crestecl, a patch bchincl thEi eye aud a bnud
on the wings white. .Adnlt male with tbe plimiage
of the head and 11eck thick, aud lung forehead; lOl'al
spn.cc ru:ic1 hincl 11eck Tich glossy gl'Cicu, chn.uging
into pmple on tl:e ctownanc1sides of the head; from
the eye back1vurds over the heaa a trimigu~ar patch
ofwhite; the entire breust and sidl:!sof thG body
put'e wbitc; t1bdomcn clnsky white; tn.il rounded,
grcyish-brnwu; upper t.ail-co\·ei•ts- lighte1·; undel'
tail-coverts soilecl white; back and wings blaol{, with
n patch of white on the latter. Female nppcr plttmage sooty-brown, with a band of white on the sides
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~r th~ l,c:l•l; outl'r weh; of:\. ti.iw of t.hc i;c-comlaritJs
s:i.m<: t•(1l,1r; Iowcu· p:ut of 1ht~ for{! 1u,-ck ash-c:olo,·;
lm•a,t and ab,k,nwn w,ilccl wliik ; tail f~•athers
rat.lwr ,l:u·kt·,· th:1n tho,ic vf the mah•. :Mule fomtcm
mHl ll h:llr im·lu::s lo11g ; wiug i;ix ind1es :i.rnl t hrcefonrth"!. 1"em:1k- r:1ther :;mi1llct·.
Tiu, t1ippt•r i~ i1uit,i pk•ntitiil e1·erywhcre in tho
X orU1em Slatl'", lml not much Yalued.
S,mt.~ Soullll'rly, Old :=:lr1n.t\\", L,,ng-Ta:lcd Duck.

Pulfgu!a Glc,cici/i.•, Linn.

.Speeijl•: C/mra<.'/er.-Lcnglh of bill, from t11e tet·mination of tl1c frnulld- f~•:tthars to the point , one
heh :mil (•Iw-:,cixh~i:!ntli- t be tipper mancliblc rmindccl ;
the ~i(k!' yr•ry thin; t he 1.,ill mthe1· l1ci,ply sc1·1·ntcd,
:rn,l fnrni..!Jerl with a long nnil; tail fc:i.thers ncute.
In the mal,_. th,• mid,lk pnh· of t:til fenthers are
ts.tr1Hl<!il u1J◊tlt fou:: inthc~ ln1yond f,hc next longest,
whfoh cbiu·actr1· i,i wm1ting \\'it.Ii tha fom:11c. Al1ult
mafo with tl1t> bin hhwk :tt- tlic bal>C; ant erior t.o the
nt>~tril rt•1lcli,-h-or1111gc\ with n. llnsky line margining
the nail; foni part Qf the he:,d whit(', t he smne color
pus.-.ing on::r tht~ lil'i1.tl tluwn tlie hind neck on the
bnek; cn!s <lurk rc,l; (:heek,; ana lor:i.1 spa.cc duskywhill'. ~-ith :~ fow touche.!1 ot' yr:llo~·ish-brown; a.
hla<'k p:1tl:b 011 the sid{'s of tlic 11(.'<:k terminating it1
rcd<lish-hrown; tore ne>ek wliite ; Lreost brownishblack, tci-minnting in :m or:11 form on the abdomeu
-tha Intl er white ; :flanks bluish-white; prim:i.ries
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dnrk brown ; secoudaries Iigh ter brown, their co,;ci·ts
black; n, semiciroula1· bund of blnck on the foro part
of the back; the onter two tail feathers white-the
1·cst mal'kcd with brown, excepti11g the four act1miuatecl fet.the1·s, which arc blnckL~h-brown, the
middle pair e:stending several inches beyond the
olhers. Female without the long scapulars or elongated tail feathers; bill dusky-g1·ecn ; head chrk,
greyish-brown-a pt1toh of groyish-wliitc on tho
i;icles of tbe nt:ck; crown blackisl1 ; ll}lper p:wts chrk
gL·eyislt-brown; lower part~ white. Leugth of mn.le
frorn the point of the bill to the eod of the clongat,ed
tail featl1el's twenty-three inches; wing eight inches
and fi..-e-eighths. Female abollt six in0hes less in
length.
This bird is abumhnt along the coast, but is
ge11crnlly tough and ii.shy.

0tnus Mmyus, Linu.
'

'

.

.

.

Generic .Dtstinctions,:__Bill straight, higher th::m
broad at base; rnneh smitllei· towarlls the end; upper
mandibl~ hooked; teeth sharp; head rathci· hwge,
compressCLl ; body rather long, depressed; plumage
very tl1ick; feet plaued far behinil; wiug~ moderate,
acute; t:i,il short, Tmmded.

6IllCLDn,1.m,.
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SuBLr.-DRAR.E.
Goos:i.nder Wcase1·.
Mer[JUS 1,feJ'!}o,nget"1

Wil s.

Specific Oltaractei·.-Foreliend low; h€1l.d rounded,
crested; bill bright reel, the 1·iuge black, high n.t
b:csc; uppr.r mandible much hooked. Adult mnle
with the head nnd upper part of t1rn neck greenishblack; lower portion of the neck white; un<lei·
plumage light huff, delicately tinged with rose-color,
wbfoh fade~ after dertth; sides of the rnm1) grcyishwhitc, marked with undulating lines of dusky; fore
part of the back :incl inner scapttlars glossy black;
hi□d part of the b:wk ,ish-grey; the feathers margined
and tippC!cl 'with greyish-white, lighter on the rump;
upper tail-covertg grey, the foathe1·s m11rkcd with
centi·al str_eaks of dusky; tail fen.thci-s darker; primaries dark brown; ,·\'ing coverts nncl sccondn.l'ics
white, the 011tc1· webs of the fatte1· edged with
black; tha bus.1l prtrt of the gre:1tcr co,crtf, bhcl~,
fol.'millg u. conspicnons ll:md on the wings; under
tail-coverts white, ou.tcr webs marked with clusky
grey, which is the .-.:olor of the grC'ntcr purt of the
web; blll m1(1 feet, bl'igbt red. - Ii'cmale with the head
n.nd uppe1· part of the neck reddish-b1·own; tlwoat
and lower neck. iu front white; breast nncl ri.bdomen
deeply tingecl. with buff; upper parts and sides of
the body Mh-grey; speculum white. Length of
male, twenty-seven inches; wing, ten and a half.
]'emale about three iucbes smallm·. Young like tbs
female.

The American Agricttlturist
Farm, Garden, and Household..

Thfl Bfist and ChC&DBSt A[ricnltnral Journal in thG World.
T1unrn, which ini.!1 n(l :~ po~t)1gt~ 1i1·epa!-ct by tb.c J>nhlfalu:p:.:; :f:,1.50 ))Ct' ~nnum,
in rn:n1..:.ico; 3 cupk:e- for f,·!; 4 copies for C5; 5 cop~cB fer;;,~; fi r.01,iN; for :f'i' -i
7 topies for ~1e;, :10 or more C"\1pi (ii;l, only $1 en.ch. Singl13 Xnmbars, 15 cents.
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8ti11a.. kn cunt~ fn1• n11r n~ .•,: liand~omcly illni-trnt.cd flu cl dof:;Cifpfiy~ Cat11krgue
ol :nooks en ::ll brnuc"tr.!.S cf .l\bi'ICL1l~11rc, JforriculttLl'Q, Archil.ecllJn~, de. ~\H
hm;-;..f-:. l~)rnprjf..::d :11 ~J.:i:1s (.'u:r..l:J,!.!.·tte ,da he rnailcLl i,rc•p,1i<l r,11 n::cdpt. of the
price na:m,:..:11. Out u.bri<lged llc:scriptiYo Cntu.lugui~ or .Books witl bu ~(..llt fn~e u:1,

UJ>plicntion.

Books on 011t~Door Sports and. Fastimes.
S~nd fir"a c1~ntg fot· our n~•w ~n1 o]el,'nntly gotten np Sron1·:,;111.\N~s Com:FA~:1m;, c::mtilird:11; hr'.d clc~cripUonE- or ontHm:ri of ·in1ndr one hundred und
C!j;:ry work...; upn'.a kgltirn:1te Ont.door Snort'i iul<l AnlllfH:.nwu(a, und ]llu.~tmtc:d ,•.-ith u. gt·m;..t 11nmbc1· of c11~1·nyin~. "m::.n1:,,~ of th•.!ID dmwn from llfc, 1..1,ml

fa!C1fnl1y p·ortrayi11g thu 11oiut"?1 u.ud cb::na<::hi-rii:itic~ of g-uml-., l,ird~, ltshee-,
}!Or~1..::i, tK,i)~J oi~. 1 etc.

ORANGE JUDD comANY, 751 Bro!Ulway, New York.
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